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STAFF WRITER

Spring Grove Cemetery will not
be the final home for the town’s
Parks & Grounds division.

Selectmen rejected a proposal
by Plant & Facilities Director Joe
Piantedosi on Monday to build an
1,800 square-foot garage and stor-
age area within the cemetery at
the intersection of Abbot Street
and Spring Grove Road.

The building proposal would
have also allowed for the consoli-

dation of the parks & grounds and
cemetery divisions, Piantedosi
said, saving the town tens of thou-
sands of dollars in employee and
equipment costs in future years.

“I think it’s certainly in the
spirit of what we need to do in
the light of the budget situation,”
Selectman Alex Vispoli said, re-
ferring to the proposed consoli-
dation of the two Plant & Facili-
ties divisions. “The concern I
have is the location.”

Before taking a vote, select-
men voiced their agreement with

the Spring Grove Cemetery
Trustees and residential abut-
ters, who felt more public works
facilities within the cemetery
were not appropriate. A similar
proposal by Piantedosi to add a
building in the cemetery was al-
so defeated about three years
ago, after neighbors raised ob-
jections. 

Three structures exist at Spring
Grove currently and all are used
by the cemetery division. The
third, what Piantedosi called a
“small garage,” was built for tem-

porary use by the fire department
during construction of the Public
Safety Center.

“The cemetery is really not the
place for a default location,” said
Paul Caselle, chairman of the
Spring Grove Cemetery Trustees.
“It just seems like we’re becoming
the default location because we’ve
got no other place to put it.”

Michael Roberts, a resident of 26
Spring Grove Road, told selectmen
that the building proposal would
create more noise in the cemetery

ANGIE BEAULIEU/Staff photo

Selectmen are considering a proposal to move
Andover Youth Services to 37-39 Pearson St., a
duplex the town bought last year.

TIM JEAN/Staff photo

Taylor Sousa plays on a swing set as she is watched by her mom, Kim Sousa, in the backyard of their home. Taylor was diagnosed at six months as being
allergic to soy and dairy products. Taylor is so highly allergic that a mouthful of scrambled eggs nearly killed her in July 2007. Parents Kim and Jay Sousa
now know how to manage Taylor’s allergies and are active members of FAAN, the Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network. The couple is organizing a golf
tournament on May 16 as a fundraiser for the organization. A column by Sousa is on The Townsman Web site.
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INSIDE:  LITTLE LEAGUE’S 55TH YEAR TO START WITH A BANG. PAGE 13

BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

A downtown duplex the town bought last year could
become the headquarters of Andover Youth Services.

Town Manager Buzz Stapczynski and AYS Director
Bill Fahey asked selectmen on Monday to move the de-
partment from Town Offices on Bartlet Street to 37-39
Pearson St., the street between Memorial Hall Library
and the Butler Bank building. Selectmen want more
details and input from neighbors before allowing the
move.

Selectmen voted unanimously to request more in-
formation from Stapczynski, including details about
how much the proposal will cost and how long youth
services would use the building. The board will also
seek input from area residents.

“I’d like to see a plan go forward,” Selectman Alex
Vispoli said. “A definitive plan.”

Andover Youth Services has operated out of a
600-square-foot space on the third floor of Town Of-
fices since its formation in 1994. Formerly the town
employee smokers’ lounge, the often-busy office is

BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

With 2008 Town Meeting
scheduled to begin last night
April 30, Town Moderator Sheila
Doherty wasn’t sure how many
of the 57 warrant articles voters
would take up during its first
night. But she could foresee a

speedy meeting
“I think there’s a good possibil-

ity we could be through the meet-
ing in two nights,” said Doherty,

Climbing toward understanding of severe allergies

When food is foe
BY BETHANY BRAY

STAFF WRITER

Farrah Sousa knows how to save a life by in-
jecting someone with an epi pen. She is 5.

Farrah has many skills kids twice her age don’t
— she can spot the difference between rice milk
and cow’s milk, and can dial 911 — because of the
potentially fatal allergies of her younger sister,
Taylor. Taylor has been found severely allergic
to soy, milk and other dairy products, nuts,
strawberries and eggs. So far.

Farrah was in the car as her parents, Jay and
Kim Sousa, rushed Taylor to the hospital after
she had one bite of eggs on vacation in July. As
Jay drove, Kim talked with a 911 operator as Tay-
lor’s lips turned purple and her eyes started to
roll. As they pulled up the emergency room a

nurse was waiting with a shot of epinephrine for
Taylor, who had lost consciousness.

Taylor, who will turn 2 on July 9, had her first
anaphylactic reaction that day, a day her parents
say they’ll never forget. Since then, they have dis-
covered that she is allergic to a number of foods,
and have been learning to deal with their daugh-
ter’s allergies as a family, one day, one meal at a
time.

Now, Farrah can open the family’s refrigerator
and show you what her sister can and cannot eat.

“She takes it so seriously because she’s seen
what happens to Taylor during a reaction,” Kim
Sousa said.

Taylor is one of approximately 12 million
Americans — 3 million of whom are children —
who live with true food allergies, according to the
Food Allergy & Anaphylaxis Network, a nonprof-

it dedicated to education and awareness about
food allergies.

Jay and Kim Sousa have organized a golf
fundraiser for FAAN, planned for May 16 at the
Hillview Country Club in North Reading.

Cases of food allergies are on the rise. FAAN
reports that one study says peanut allergies in
children doubled during the five-year period be-
tween 1997 and 2002. Anaphylaxis caused by food
allergies kills between 100 and 200 Americans
each year.

Rita Casper, director of nursing for the An-
dover Public Schools, said she’s seen an increase
in allergies in the public schools in recent years,
and there is at least one student with severe al-
lergies at every school.

Youth
services
may get
new HQ

Moderator: Town Meeting
could be over in two nights

Parks garage in cemetery land? Selectmen say no

ON THE WEB
Same-night coverage of

Town Meeting.
andovertownsman.com

Please see ARTICLES, Page 2Please see CEMETERY, Page 15

Please see YOUTH, Page 2

Please see TAYLOR, Page 5



Curbside collection of resi-
dents' leaves has begun. Leaves

are collected the same day as
trash, but in a different truck.

Residents should not place
leaves in any type of plastic bag.
No plastic bags of any color will
be accepted.

To prepare leaves for pickup,
they should be placed in open
trash barrels or in brown paper
leaf compost bags. No rocks,
stones, branches or stumps
should be included in leaf bags.

The leaf compost dump on
High Plain Road is also open,
Monday through Saturday from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

■ Continued from Page 1

directly across the hall from the
Board of Selectmen’s conference
room.

“We’ve grown quite a bit since
our inception,” Fahey told se-
lectmen Monday. “We’ve far
outgrown that space.”

Fahey said general talks
about relocating his department
began with Stapczynski and
Plant & Facilities Director Joe
Piantedosi more than a year
ago, after it was determined oth-
er town departments were expe-
riencing space issues.

Fahey said 37-39 Pearson St.
would serve as an administra-
tive office for the department’s
five employees, a meeting place
for youth groups, a much-need-
ed storage space for the depart-
ment and an area for kids to use
town computers.

“We don’t see it as a youth
center,” Fahey told selectmen.
He said youth-services support-
ers would continue working to-
ward privately funding a multi-
million-dollar building behind
Doherty Middle School.

Last year, voters authorized
the town purchase of 37-39 Pear-
son St. for $505,000 at a Special
Town Meeting held within An-
nual Town Meeting.

The home, assessed at $234,700
and converted for both commer-
cial and residential use, was ex-
pected to be used to either expand
the town yard or as part of a
mixed-use development project if
the town yard is moved.

Reminding selectmen how
two former tenants of 37-39
Pearson St. came before Town
Meeting last year “pleading”
with voters not to buy the prop-
erty, resident Mary Carbone
voiced disapproval of the pro-
posed move.

“It’s sickening for this to hap-
pen,” Carbone said on Monday. “I

don’t think this is appropriate. ...
You’ve deceived Town Meeting.”

With fundraising for a youth
center slow in recent years, Se-
lectman Ted Teichert thought
the future of Fahey’s depart-
ment should come into focus be-
fore the board signs off on 37-39
Pearson St. as temporary home
for youth services.

“What is temporary?” Te-
ichert said. “We should have
some type of idea where Bill’s
going.”

Stapczynski said at first he
was reluctant to propose the
move, and first considered offer-
ing the space for temporary use
to Main Street redesign project
contractor Newport Construc-
tion.

Stapczynski said he has since
toured the property several
times with Piantedosi and Build-
ing Inspector Kaija Gilmore.

He told selectmen the building
is “structurally pretty sound,”
with working fire and smoke
alarms and full utility connec-
tions. The basement and third
floor would be used for storage
purposes only, he said.

“It does lend itself to tempo-
rary offices, temporary public
space,” Stapczynski said.

With the potential for AYS to
move in by either September or
October, Stapczynski said a con-
nection to the town’s data net-
work would be required, as well
as minor renovations including
ramp access to the first floor.

Fahey said any modifications
would be paid for through
fundraising or money from the
department’s gift fund.

“For us it’s just, administra-
tively, we’re in kind of a night-
mare,” Fahey said of the depart-
ment’s current location. “As a
staff and as a program we’re re-
ally excited to just spread our
wings a little bit.”

■ Continued from Page 1

who is moderating her second
consecutive Town Meeting

The second night of Town
Meeting is scheduled for May 1
at 7 p.m. at the Richard J.
Collins Field House at Andover
High School on Shawsheen
Road. If more nights are need-
ed, Town Meeting could contin-
ue May 5 and 6 at the Collins
Center for the Performing Arts
on the other side of the building.

With an operating budget
agreement in place between the
Board of Selectmen, Finance
Committee and School Commit-
tee, voters will be presented
with a unified plan for town fi-
nances for fiscal year 2009.

“I’m certainly happy to see
that has been hammered out by
the appointed officials, as op-
posed to it being up to the towns-
people,” Doherty said. “It cer-
tainly looks as if the numbers
are going to come through the
way they approved them, which
is a good thing. I’m happy to see
there was a meeting of the
minds with respect to the bud-
get.”

Other than the operating bud-
get, Doherty said proposed by-
law changes always draw voter
interest. Warrant articles re-
garding residential blight, open
space land acquisitions and
downtown banners could also
draw significant discussion, Do-
herty said.

“There’s so many different
things of varied interests,” Do-
herty said of this year’s warrant.
“It just depends what draws the
meeting into a discussion.”

Doherty said experience tells
her you can never dictate the
tone or will of any given Town
Meeting, and that articles some-
times unexpectedly become the
center of spirited debate.

“I can’t even begin to guess
what those will be,” Doherty
said. “Sometimes you just never
know.”

At a minimum, Doherty said
she expected to get past Article
24 on first night of Town Meet-
ing.

Here’s a look at what would re-
main on the warrant after Arti-
cle 25, which would create a
school-maintenance trust fund:

Town Meeting articles

26 — Trench safely regula-
tions

27 — School building mainte-
nance and renovation

28 — Town building mainte-
nance and renovation

29 — Lovely field improve-
ments

30 — Amend home occupation
and permitted signs — zoning
bylaw

31 — Ledge Road land closure
32 — Bridge repairs
33 — Outfall sewer - Shaw-

sheen River
34 — Priority development

sites
35 — Outdoor dining - general

bylaw
36 — Fire rescue and DPW ve-

hicles
37 — DPW sewer division ve-

hicle
38 — Stormwater manage-

ment - general bylaw
39 — Open space land acquisi-

tion
40 — Accumulated employee

benefit account
41 — Residential anti-blight

bylaw - general bylaw
42 — Finance committee re-

port - general bylaw

43 — Medicare extension plans
for retirees

44 — William M. Wood Memo-
rial

45 — William M. Wood Memo-
rial Park Improvements

46 — Lowell Street sidewalk
reconstruction

47 — Conveyance and transfer
of land - Dwight Street and
School Street

48 — Recreation Park ballfield
lighting project

49 — Parks and grounds ap-
propriation transfer

50 — Storm drainage construc-
tion and improvements

51 — Sewer main construction
and reconstruction

52 — Amend dog bylaw - gen-
eral bylaw

53 — Amend signs - zoning by-
law

54 — Banners - general bylaw
55 — News boxes - general by-

law
56 — Lease of Old Town Hall
57 — Discontinue portion of

Paulornette Circle as public way

Note to readers: The first night
of Town Meeting on April 30 oc-
curred after Townsman deadline

for this paper. Due to the un-
usual Wednesday start, the
Townsman’s extensive Town
Meeting preview appeared in
our April 24 paper. Copies can
be purchased at the paper’s 33
Chestnut St. office, and  arti-
cles can be found online at an-
dovertownsman.com.
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New England Facial Specialists, offers
expertise in facial rejuvenation, eyelid
surgery and the latest innovations in 
skin care, in a relaxing, state-of-the-art
setting. Our surgeons and estheticians
are highly trained, board certified and
licensed professionals with decades 
of combined experience.

Our goal is to help you achieve a youthful
and healthy appearance by combining
the most up-to-date medical technology
with an artful aesthetic vision, to create
the most beautiful, natural-looking you.

Londonderry Square, (Rte 102) • 50 Nashua Road, Suite 105 
Londonderry, NH • Phone: 603 421-0095

Spring back to life with a more
youthful, healthy appearance . . .

. . . with or  
without

make-up!

We can help you make an educated decision on
Botox®, Restylane, Perlane, Juvaderm & Radiesse®

Harvard & Joslin Trained • Board Certified Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary Physicians & Surgeons

Donate gowns Tuesday through Thursday from 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. at any
of our office locations. Gowns & dresses should be in good condition and 

dry-cleaned. Contact Linda Fournier or Alyson Beaudette for info 421-0095

Medical Spa

To sy
www.learningexpress.com

125 S. Broadway • Salem, NH 03079
(603) 890-3535

32 Park Street • Andover, MA
(978) 474-0555

12 Haverhill St. (in Shawsheen Village), Andover • 978-749-9711
Now Open in 

Haverhill and Methuen Member FDIC Equal Housing 
LENDER

BANK OF
NEW ENGLAND

YOUTH: Pearson Street
home would be just
temporary headquarters

ARTICLES: Town Meeting may need only two nights

Ruby Mercure, 13 and an
eighth-grader at Andover’s
West Middle School, will be a
featured soloist on Sunday, May
4 at 3 p.m. at Boston University’s
Tsai Center for the Performing
Arts. She was this year’s winner
of the Repertory Concerto Com-
petition and will perform Wieni-
awski’s 2nd Violin Concerto in d
minor with the Boston Youth
Symphony (Repertory) Orches-
tra. Other works to be per-
formed will be Prokofiev’s Cin-
derella Suite and Schubert’s
Symphony in D.

Andover teen
feature soloist

Town dump, pickup open for leaves
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Communities Together, for-
merly The Greater Lawrence
Council of Churches, will spon-
sor an interfaith service in
recognition of the National Day
of Prayer on Thursday, May 1,
at noon at South Congregational
Church, 198 South Broadway in
Lawrence. This year’s theme is
“Prayer! America’s Strength &
Shield.” The homilist will be the
Rev. William Waters, pastor at
Our Lady of Good Counsel. Rep-
resentatives from Protestant,
Catholic, Jewish and Muslim
faith communities will be partic-
ipating. This is the only inter-
faith gathering for this event in
Greater Lawrence. Please plan
to join us for this service, fol-
lowed by a light lunch free of
charge. For more information,
please call the Communities To-
gether office at 978-686-4012.

The National Association of
Letter Carriers, in conjunction
with the Postal Service, the
United Way and AFL-CIO, will
collect nonperishable food items
on Saturday, May 10, for distrib-
ution to food banks within the
community. The NALC food dri-
ve is the single largest food dri-
ve in the country. More than 830
million pounds of nonperishable
food have been collected by let-
ter carriers since the annual
event was initiated in 1993. Peo-
ple wishing to participate in the
food drive are asked to leave
nonperishable food items near
their mailbox for pickup by let-
ter carriers when delivering
their mail.

The Merrimack Valley YMCA
has partnered with the Avon 2-
day Breast Cancer Walk to offer
walkers 10 free visits to the YM-
CA. Walkers can bring their
training indoors between now
and mid-May to help in the

preparation, relaxation, and
training for the walk. Avon walk-
ers can bring their identification
number or a copy of their Web
page printout to any of the Mer-
rimack Valley YMCA facility
branches to get a guest pass

good for 10 free visits.
Last year, the Boston walk

raised $6.3 million for breast can-
cer research and access to care
for breast cancer patients. The
walk, held May 17 and 18, is over
a 39.3-mile course.

THURSDAY, MAY 1

School Committee, Andover High
School Library, executive session
5:30 to 6 p.m., regular meeting
starts at 6 p.m.

Board of Health, Andover High
School Field House, near the
stage, 6 p.m.

Andover Contributory Retirement
Board meets at Town Meeting,
Andover High School, 6 p.m.

Board of Selectmen, Andover
High School, Room 107, 6 p.m.

Planning Board, meets at Town
Meeting, Andover High School
Field House, 6:30 p.m.

Finance Committee , meets at
Town Meeting, Andover High
School Field House, 6:30 p.m.

Town Meeting, second night, An-
dover High School Field House,
Shawsheen Road, 7 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 5

Board of Selectmen, Andover
High School, Collins Center, cho-
rus room, 6 p.m.; at 7 p.m. meet-
ing at Town Offices, 36 Bartlet
St., third-floor conference room.

Town Meeting, third night (if nec-
essary), Andover High School’s
Collins Center for the Performing
Arts, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 6

Board of Selectmen, Andover

High School, Collins Center, cho-
rus room, 6 p.m.

Conservation Commission, Town
Offices, 36 Bartlet St., third-floor
conference room, 7:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

Council on Aging subcommittee
on virtual assisted living, North
Andover Senior Center, 120R
Main St., North  Andover, 9 a.m.

Recycling Committee, Town Of-
fices, 36 Bartlet St., third-floor
conference room, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 8

Council on Aging, School Adminis-
tration Building, third-floor con-
ference room, 8 a.m.

Triad, Andover Senior Center,
36 Bartlet St., 9:30 a.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals public
hearings and deliberation,
Memorial Hall Library, the Hall, 7
p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 10

Zoning Board of Appeals delibera-
tion, Memorial Hall Library, the
Hall, 9 a.m.

In Brief
QUOTE, UNQUOTE ...

THIS HELPS KEEP THE MUSIC PROGRAM VI-
TAL. In this day and age, cuts can come
and interest can fall.

— Jeff Buckridge, who plays guitar
with the Boston Horns, teaches at Doher-
ty Middle School, and has organized a
jazz and funk concert of professional and
student players. Story in Arts, page 17.

IT’S NOT SOMEPLACE YOU WOULD NORMALLY EXPECT A HIP-HOP

SHOW TO GO ON. But it will hopefully go well and start something
that could be held every year.

— Andover teen Neal Callahan on having a hip-hop event at
Old Town Hall on May 9. Story in Education, page 20.

WE ALL THINK LITTLE LEAGUE HAS SOME

LIFE LESSONS ASSOCIATED WITH IT. We hope
a little bit of that rubs off into their daily
life.

— Peter Broderick, Opening Day 2008
chairman, on Andover Little League,
which will open this year with a parade
of more than 1,000 players down Main
Street. Story in Townspeople, page 13.Courtesy photo

THEN: The Flint House that once stood at the corner of Elm and High streets became the Square and
Compass Club, and is today's 1 Elm Square building.

TIM JEAN/Staff photo

NOW: 1 Elm Square today, at the corner of Elm and High streets. For more on this building’s transforma-
tion through the years, see Bill Dalton’s column on Page 13.

PA ST & PR E S E N T

■ NEWS CALENDAR

Leave food with your
mail on May 10

National Day of Prayer 

Interfaith Caregivers of Greater
Lawrence, a coalition of faith com-
munities, social service agencies
and health organizations working
together to serve elders and care-
givers, will sponsor its second an-
nual Eldercare Fair at St. Michael
Church Parish Hall, 196 Main St.,
North Andover, on Thursday, May
15 from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

The event will be an opportunity
for caregivers and older adults to
learn about the array of resources
and services available in our com-
munities. 

This event is free and open to
the public. For more information,
call Jean Guyer at 978-686-4050.

Eldercare Fair Sign up for Memorial Day Parade
The annual Memorial Day

Parade will be on Monday, May
26, at 10 a.m. Any civic, patriot-
ic or fraternal organization
wishing to march should con-
tact the Veterans’ Services Of-
fice at 978-623-8218. There will

be a collation at the Doherty
Middle School cafeteria at 11:30
a.m. for all parade participants.
As per custom, no political ac-
tivity can be accommodated in
and during the parade. The
route leads from the intersec-

tion of Elm and Florence
streets to Main Street, to Pun-
chard Avenue, Bartlet Street
and end at the Park. In the
event of heavy rain, all obser-
vances will be held inside the
Memorial Auditorium.

YMCA partners with Breast Cancer Walk

The photo caption with Bill Dal-
ton’s April 17 column contained an
error. The photo was taken in the
Andover Spa.

■ CORRECTION

DIAMONDS

Fine Jewelers ~ Gemologist

•  Largest In-Stock Inventory
•  All Sizes, Fancy Colors & Shapes
•  NY Prices ~ GIA Certs!
•  Creating Unique & Custom Designs

ESTATE PLANNING

ONE ELM SQ., ANDOVER, MA
Peter J. Caruso, Esq. Peter J. Caruso, II, Esq.

(978) 475-2200
www.carusoandcaruso.com

PETER J. CARUSO
“Your Family Lawyer”

• Asset Protection • Living Trusts
• Powers of Attorney

• Pour-Over Wills

LAW OFFICES

TOWN OF ANDOVER
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS

The Town of Andover leaf compost site at Bald Hill on 
High Plain Road will be open for Andover residents ONLY.

The Town of Andover will be conducting Curbside Leaf collection
for six (6) weeks each in the Fall and Spring.

April 7, 2008—May 17, 2008

Monday — Saturday, 8:00 am — 4:00 pm

Open Sundays, 10:00 am — 4:00 pm

Residents may drive in to drop off leaves and grass clippings ONLY the dates
listed above. Residents MUST remove their leaves & grass clippings from
whatever container is used to transport. All contaminated loads will be rejected.
The area is available for walk-ins at all times.
Please walk your leaves & grass clippings in past the gate.

There are substantial fines for ILLEGAL dumping.

Directions to Bald Hill: Take Lowell St. (Route 133) to 
Greenwood Rd. (the traffic light just east of the IRS). 
Take Greenwood Rd. (0.8 miles) north to High Plain Rd.,
Take High Plain Rd. (1.0) miles west to Bald Hill.

April 22, 2008 – May 31, 2008

WHAT TO DO:
**No rocks, stones, branches or stumps in leaf bags

Place leaves curbside by 7:00 a.m. on your regular trash collection day.
(Allied Waste will send a separate truck to pick up leaves only).

HOW TO PREPARE LEAVES FOR PICKUP:
•   Place leaves in open trash barrels (leaves ONLY)
•   Place leaves in brown paper leaf compost bags, or
•   NO PLASTIC BAGS OF ANY COLOR ACCEPTED

WALKING IN IS AVAILABLE ALL YEAR

BUNDLED BRANCHES
Branches are allowed in the weekly trash pickup, (subject to limitation of
3-4 bundles per week) and must be bundled with tape or rope as follows:

• 1" to 6" in diameter
• up to 4' in length

• 50# or less each
• No foliage

Leaf collection WILL BE delayed a day the week of
April 21st due to the Patriot’s Day Holiday

LEAF COMPOSTING CURBSIDE LEAF COLLECTION

Paula Daher

359 North Main Street
Andover, MA • 978.475.4970

www.DaherInteriorDesign.com

* SPACE AND FLOOR PLANNING
* KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN
* WINDOW TREATMENTS

157 Main Street (Rte. 28)
No. Reading

(978) 276-0070
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-2

157 Main Street (Rte. 28)

WE CARRY

Yang's • 5 Dundee Park • Andover • 978.475.2020
www.YangsFitnessCenter.com

YOGA
Mornings,

Evenings &

Weekends

SUBSCRIBE 
TODAY!

FOR HOME DELIVERY OF                    
THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN

CALL 978-475-7000

Household hazardous waste
collection will be Saturday, May
10, at West Elementary School.
CRT and TV/electronics collec-
tion is at West Middle School on
Saturday, June 7. Both will run
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For useful information about
recycling, see the Web site an-
doverma.gov/recycle.

Household 
hazardous waste
days May 10
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� Severe allergies

BY JUDY WAKEFIELD
STAFF WRITER

The ability to have a prime lo-
cation on North Main Street with
an attached parking lot and a
building with tenants made Sun
Son’s business decision easy:
open a new all-day breakfast café
in his hometown.

Son is the owner of Boston

King Café, which opened official-
ly Saturday, April 26 inside the
Butler Bank building, also known
as the site of the former Friendly
Ice Cream.

Son said the cards lined up per-
fectly for his new business. After
a local realtor visited and en-
joyed eating at his other restau-
rant in Woburn, she told him
about the availability of the An-
dover site. Representatives from
Butler Bank also checked out his
Woburn eatery and, soon, Son
began an 11-month process to
open his Andover restaurant.

But it’s not the location or park-
ing that makes him most happy,
he said. Rather, it’s the chance to
show his hometown friends what
his restaurant offers, including a
menu with healthful food and his
favorite Italian coffee, he said.

“It’s really good and now my
friends can see for themselves,”
he said.

He is a 20-year resident of west
Andover and member of Free
Christian Church. Readers can
learn more about Son and his
new restaurant in the Business
section of the next Townsman.

New cafe has opened

BY BETHANY BRAY
STAFF WRITER

Rita Casper, director of nursing
for Andover Public Schools, ex-
plained some of the measures
and school policies put in place in
recent years to deal with the in-
creased number of severe allergy
cases:

� Severe allergies are more
common in elementary schools.

� There is at least one student
with severe allergies at every
school in Andover and there is an
allergy-free table in the cafeteria
of every school. “There is no poli-
cy that says a student must sit
there,” Casper said. “We leave it
up to parents. We don’t want to
single people out, but there has to
be a delicate balance. We provide
an allergy-free space if they
choose to use it. At some point,
you have a plan (as a parent) to
transition from teachers and par-
ents making decisions for the
child to the students (doing it)
themselves. It’s my duty to say to
parents, ‘Let’s look at the plan
ahead.’”

� Every teacher in the district
is trained about severe allergies
at the beginning of the school
year.

� There is a nurse and an epi
pen in every school in town. In
some cases, epi pens are also
kept in classrooms with students
with severe allergies, but the
nurse should be the one to ad-
minister it, said Casper.

If the class is outside of school,
such as on a field trip, certain
teachers have undergone in-
depth training in using an epi pen
and are allowed to administer it,
if needed.

� Teachers are discouraged
from using food products as part
of lessons, such as pasta in an art
project or jelly beans for a count-
ing.

� Parents are discouraged
from bringing in birthday cakes
and cupcakes. Allergy-free alter-
natives include having the birth-
day child wear a crown, bring in
pencils or stickers, or get a pass
from doing homework on their
birthday.

The 33rd annual Crafts in the Park will be
held on Saturday, May 10, at The Park, on the
corner of Chestnut and Bartlet streets, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

This year, approximately 100 craft and food
vendors will be presenting their wares. 

“In the past, we have featured up to 125 ven-
dors,’’ said Kay Grace, co-chairwoman of this
year’s show, “We now have an indoor venue,
the High School field house, on Sunday, May
11, in case of rain, and fewer spaces are avail-

able there, but we feel that most craftspeople
prefer this arrangement to being rained out
completely.”

A wide variety of hand-crafted items: jewel-
ry, pottery, hand-woven baskets and more,
will be available for Mother’s Day gifts or for
giving an uplift to homes, yards and
wardrobes, say organizers.

Andover residents Sarah Rose, with hair ac-
cessories for girls, Catherine Berube, with
note cards and watercolor paintings, Yolanda

Mendez, with jewelry, will be in the show,
along with craftspeople from all over New
England.

Crafts in the Park is sponsored by the An-
dover Chapter of AFS, a non-profit student ex-
change program, and all profits fund scholar-
ships for students and help for host families.
Andover residents Fran and Pat O’Neil are
serving as co-chairs to this year’s show, along
with Grace. For more information, call 978-475-
6829 or 978-475-7074.

Last minute gift for mom at Crafts in Park
ROGER DARRIGRAND/Staff photo

Hundreds of people stroll from booth to booth during the Andover Crafts in the Park last year.

Schools adapt: No more
cupcakes; special tables

HAVE A STORY YOU WANT TO SHARE?
E-mail nfater@andovertownsman.com

Next
Generation
Children’s

Centers

Now
Enrolling

561 S. Main Street
Andover, MA

978-475-8010

www.ngccenters.com

Colin Callahan
President

( 800 ) 958-0024 Andover, MA

www.callahanconstruction.biz
978-475-3430

To Advertise your
Service Here

Call Mary Ann 
at

978-475-7000
ext. 8712

Barry Bros. Painting
Interior • Exterior

Decorative Painting
Ceiling Repairs / Retextured

Carpentry / Vinyl Siding Maintenance
Pressure Washing
Mildew Removal

Fully Insured • References

(978) 685-5436

Look Who is Serving Andover…

SHOES
The Perfect Gift for Mom

Valid until May 31, 2008

Not to be combined 

with any other offer

Purchase a gift certificate 

for $50 or more and receive a $15

discount coupon for you on your next

purchase at Daher’s

45 Main Street • Andover, MA

Purchase a gift certificate 

for $50 or more and receive a $15

discount coupon for you on your next

purchase at Daher’s

Authorized Cartier Agency
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Tank® Française

GLORY
RESTAURANT
WINE DINNER

SILVERADO VINEYARDS
Featuring Si lverado Vineyards

Wine Maker Jonathan Emmerich

19 Essex St. Andover • 978-475-4811
www.gloryrestaurant.com

4 Course Dinner at 7:30 PM
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 14th
$60. / person + Tax and Gratuity

F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S P l e a s e  C a l l

9 7 8 . 4 7 5 . 4 8 1 1

smile whitening services
New Patient Invitation...

JOHN HAGIGEORGES, DMD
5 South Central Street, Bradford, MA 

978-372-8588  
WWW.SMILEEXCELLENCE.NET

Complimentary
Smile Whitening

(a $350 value)
for each new patient exam, 

routine cleaning & full mouth x-rays. 
Offer expires 3/30/08
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■ Continued from Page 1

School policies have been intro-
duced to train teachers on how to
deal with allergic reactions. An al-
lergy-free table also is offered in
every school in Andover, preschool
through high school, and parents
are discouraged from sending cup-
cakes or other treats for birthdays,
due to the high risk of allergic reac-
tion among classmates.

“It’s like this whole other world
that wasn’t on our radar screen
(before we had Taylor),” said Kim.
“If someone ate an egg and kissed
her (Taylor), she would stop
breathing ... It’s this intangible
thing, until you see it happen, so
we have to do a lot of convincing.
We still have to convince our fami-
lies. It’s so hard when it comes
down to asking people to give up
what they’re eating.”

It is a constant battle to keep cer-
tain foods away from Taylor,
agreed Jay and Kim. Once, a well-
meaning employee of a bakery in
Boston’s North End gave Taylor a
cookie before they could stop her,
and of course Taylor started eating
it. Another time, someone gave
Taylor macaroni and cheese be-
cause she didn’t connect milk aller-
gies with cheese.

FAAN reports that 90 percent of
food allergies fall into eight cate-
gories: milk, egg, peanut, tree nut
(walnut, cashew, etc.), fish, shell-
fish, soy and wheat. Taylor Sousa
is allergic to all but two of these.

Kim found T-shirts online for
Taylor that read “Please don’t feed
me, I have food allergies.”It really

has helped when they go out in
public, she said.

“It’s to the point where you have
to be blunt sometimes, and say
‘Look, this can kill her’,” said Jay.

Through local allergy support
groups and an allergy specialist at
Children’s Hospital in Boston, the
family has found ways of adapting
their lives. Taylor sees a nutrition-
ist and under doctor’s advice, the
family is not introducing any new
foods to her until she turns 2 this
summer.

“I always get stressed out about
dinner for all of us,” Kim said. “I
feel horrible that she has to go
through this.”

Every Sunday morning, the
Sousas have a family ritual of hav-
ing pancakes, Jay said. Since
they’ve discovered Taylor’s aller-
gies, they have adapted their pan-
cake recipe, and after a lot of trial
and error, has modified the batter
to include “egg replacer” powder
and rice milk.

“As much as it’s changed our
lives, we try not to let it. We want
to be able to go out to eat,” Kim
said.

The family has also found sev-
eral local restaurants that will
make Taylor a special allergy-free
meal, such as Dylan’s and Bertuc-
ci’s in Andover. Usually, the chef
will come to their table and talk
through what Taylor can and can-
not have, Kim said.

Zac Pierce, manager of Bertuc-
ci’s restaurant in downtown An-
dover, said they get requests for
special allergy-free meals two or
three times a day — most com-

monly for nut allergies but also
cheese, which can be tricky at an
Italian restaurant.

Cooks and servers at all Bertuc-
ci’s  are trained to prepare an al-
lergy-free meal completely sepa-
rately, using clean, new utensils
and pots and pans that are kept
separate. One employee changes
their gloves and handles the aller-
gy-free meal start to finish to
avoid contamination.

“With this business, we have a
high volume of return guests, and
we want to be able to bring people
back. That’s the business we’re in,
to make people happy, and if we
have the ability to do it, we’re go-
ing to do it,” Pierce said.

Asking questions and speaking
up is key for parents with a se-
verely allergic child, said Dr.
Thomas Johnson, a board-certi-
fied allergist with an office in

North Andover. He has practiced
for 33 years, treating both chil-
dren and adults, and has seen an
increased number of cases in al-
lergies of all kinds, not just foods,
especially in the last 10 to 15
years, he said.

There is a large amount of re-
search going on, Johnson said,
dedicated to learning why aller-
gies are on the rise. There are
several theories — that they
could be caused by vaccinations,
environmental chemicals or even
anti-bacterial soap — but it’s all
conjecture, he said.

“They’re just theories. No one
knows why we’re seeing more al-
lergies of all kinds,” Johnson said.
“The fundamental question re-
mains, why are we seeing so much
more? I don’t believe it’s just
awareness, there has to be some-
thing else going on.”

The good news is that society —
through food-labeling laws and at-
tention paid by public schools and
restaurants  — is getting better
about dealing with severe aller-
gies, he said. Many children out-
grow food allergies within 10 to 15
years of being diagnosed, Johnson
said.

“A lot of people have heard of
having a reaction to bees, and this
is just like a bee sting, the same
mechanism (in our bodies),” he
said. “One of the most important
things to explain to people is that if
a child eats something and there is
any type of swelling or hives, they
must get the child tested for aller-
gies. The next reaction may be far
more serious.”

Taylor Sousa’s allergies started
from birth. Before she was tested
for allergies at 6 months, she was
constantly covered in raised rash-
es and eczema, Kim said, and doc-
tors kept telling her and Jay that it
was baby acne.

At 6 months, Taylor was diag-
nosed as being allergic to milk and
soy — the two main ingredients in
her diet as an infant. Yet, it was on-
ly after Taylor’s anaphylactic reac-
tion to eggs just after her first
birthday that they realized that
food allergies were a serious thing,
Kim said.

“Every turn we take, there’s not
a lot of education (with doctors
about allergies) out there,” Kim
said. Once, an emergency room

doctor misdiagnosed one of Tay-
lor’s allergic reactions as croup.

“There’s just not a lot of aware-
ness out there,” Jay said.

The couple has learned a lot
from other parents in the allergy
support groups she goes to in
North Andover and Reading, and
also through FAAN, which sends
regular newsletters and allergy
tips.

You won’t find a loaf of bread or
package of Oreos in the Sousa
home. They all eat a soy- and egg-
free diet, and when Farrah occa-
sionally asks to go to Sarkisian
Farms for an ice cream or out to
breakfast for some scrambled
eggs, they take her — alone — as a
special treat.

15 Central Street, Andover, Massachusetts 01810
978-474-0810 •  Fax: 978-474-0890

Service… Expertise…

Knowledge…

Is your health
insurance policy in
need of a check-up?

Tufts Health • Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Aetna/US Healthcare

Guardian Insurance • United Healthcare

With these companies behind us, we
can tailor the policy that’s best for

your small or large company.

WE RISE ABOVE THE REST

Linda Joaquin
Sr. Mortgage
Originator

Andover 84 Main Street • Methuen 17 Burnham Road
North Reading • Wakefield • Lynnfield

• First Time Homebuyers Program
• Fixed & Adjustable Rate Programs
• MassHousing Loan Program

We have been helping our community for 138 years.
How can we help you?

Member FDIC
Member DIF

Because
The Savings Bank
has a history of making smart, safe
lending decisions, we are well positioned to
keep on helping consumers achieve the
dream of homeownership.

Dreaming of a new home,
but unsure of the current

market conditions?

Mortgage Loans

800-246-2009

Call Linda at 978-771-1573
for current rates and programs
or visit www.tsbawake24.com.

Dr. Calhoun has been providing excellence in
chiropractic care for over 17 years.

Dr. Michael Calhoun
Palmer Graduate 

451 Andover Street • Suite 100
North Andover 

978-681-4500
www.calhounchiro.net

“The energy and spirit of TeamWalk is incredible!
Not only does it raise money to help cancer patients
right in our community, it gives survivors a chance
to come together in a supportive environment and
make a difference.”

Jill McManus and her sister, Heidi Cooke

REGISTER TODAY!

Walk – Volunteer – Sponsor!
Your generous contributions provide the little things that make such a big
difference, like prescription medication not covered by insurance, transportation
to and from treatment and support groups for patients and their families.

Sunday, May 18
Tsongas Arena in Lowell, MA
On-site registration begins at 7:30am

STEP UP AND
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Every step you take will make a
cancer patient’s fight a little easier.

Visit www.lowellgeneral.org and click
on the TeamWalk banner or call the
TeamWalk hotline at 978-937-6434
to get your walking papers.

TAYLOR: Researchers trying to find out why allergies are on the  rise
FAAN GOLF CLASSIC

� Golf fundraiser and lunch to raise
money for the Food Allergy & Anaphy-
laxis Network
� Friday, May 16, registration and
breakfast 7 a.m. and golf begins at 8
� Hillview Country Club, 149 North St.,
North Reading
� To register, e-mail Laura at lcald-
well@foodallergy.org or download a
registration form at www.foodaller-
gy.org (click on the link under “FAAN
Golf Classic”)
� For directions, go to
www.hillviewgc.com

SEMINAR: FOOD ALLERGIES AND YOUR CHILD:
PREPARING FOR THE TEEN YEARS

� Wednesday, May 7, 7 p.m.
� Atkinson Elementary School, 111 Phillips Brooks Road, North Andover
� Speaker will be Michele Carrick, LICSW, health educator and parent of a college
student with multiple food allergies
� Free and open to the public
� Hosted by the Merrimack Valley Asthma and Allergy Educational Support Group
� For information call the Asthma & Allergy Foundation of America/New England
Chapter, 781-444-7778
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Arrests
Tuesday, April 22 — At 7 a.m.,

Jong Kim, 21, of 557 Boxford St.,
North Andover, was arrested and
charged with the subsequent of-
fense of operating a motor vehicle
with a revoked license.

At 10:29 p.m., Thomas Luce, 23,
of 2 Moore Ave., Lowell, was ar-
rested and charged with a marked
lanes violation, operating under
the influence of liquor and a mis-
cellaneous motor vehicle equip-
ment violation.

Wednesday, April 23 — At 7:41
p.m., Mauricio Silva, 19, of 16 Hill-
side Ave., Everett, was arrested
and charged with unlicensed oper-
ation of a motor vehicle.

Thursday, April 24 — At 12:10
p.m., Adam Lustig, 25, of 76 Haver-
hill St., was arrested and charged
on a warrant for a motor vehicle
equipment violation, no inspection
sticker, and operating a motor ve-
hicle with a suspended license.

At 10:08 p.m., Jonathan Pierce,
20, of 216 North Main St., was ar-
rested and charged on a warrant
for operating a motor vehicle with-
out a license.

Friday, April 25 — At 12:16 a.m.,
Marsha Dunbar, 54, of 1161
Prospect St., Bethlehem, N.H., was
arrested and charged on a warrant
for defrauding an innkeeper, larce-
ny by check under $250 and larce-
ny under $250.

At 12:44 p.m., Eric Rosario, 24, of
27 Fifth Ave., Haverhill, was ar-
rested and charged with a revoked
registration, operating a motor ve-
hicle with a revoked license and an
uninsured motor vehicle/trailer.

Saturday, April 26 — At 10:04
a.m., Jack Mckelliget, 18, of 7 Strat-
ford Road, was arrested and
charged with assault and battery
on a household member and

threatening to commit a crime.
At 3:57 p.m., Scott Giles, 24, of 37

Nichols St., Haverhill, was arrest-
ed and charged with shoplifting by
asportation and on a warrant for
shoplifting and drug possession
charges.

At 11:50 p.m., Timothy Lugo, 18, of
311 Lowell St., was arrested and
charged with assault and battery on
a household member and malicious
destruction of property over $250.

Sunday, April 27 — At 12:39 a.m.,
Abby Johnson, 19, of 607 Temple
St., Duxbury, was arrested and
charged as a person under 21 in
possession of alcohol and disorder-
ly conduct.

At 8:25 p.m., Jacques Quilliam, 17,
of 128 Rattlesnake Hill Road, was
arrested and charged on a warrant
for drug possession charges.

Auto Incidents
Wednesday, April 23 — At 7:40

a.m., the theft of a global position-
ing system from a motor vehicle
was reported on Minuteman Road.

At 11:19 and 11:20 a.m., two mo-
tor vehicle thefts were reported on
Haverhill Street.

Saturday, April 26 — At 10:48
a.m., motor vehicle vandalism was
reported on Lavender Hill Lane.

Sunday, April 27 — At 10:30 a.m.,
a theft from a motor vehicle was
reported on Campanelli Drive.

Thefts
Thursday, April 24 — At 12:11

p.m., a bank robbery was reported
at Danversbank on Central Street.
The suspect was described as a
skinny, white male with reddish
hair wearing a plain white T-shirt

and Yankees hat. No vehicle was
seen. He fled on foot down Central
Street, according to the police log.

Monday, April 28 — At 4:16 p.m.,
a theft was reported on Wolcott
Avenue.

Breaks
Thursday, April 24 — At 9:09

p.m., breaking and entering to a
dwelling was reported on North
Main Street within the previous
two and a half hours.

Saturday, April 26 — At 10:51
p.m., breaking and entering to a
dwelling was reported on Granada
Way.

Sunday, April 27 — At 10:12 a.m.,
breaking and entering to a
dwelling was reported on Haver-
hill Street.

Incidents
Tuesday, April 22 — At 12:33

p.m., trespassing was reported on
High Street.

At 1:01 p.m., vandalism at the
pay-and-display parking machine
was reported on Park Street.

At 8:17 p.m., a disturbed person
was reported on North Main
Street.

At 9:02 p.m., a noise complaint
was received on Haverhill Street.

At 9:17 p.m., a disturbed person
was reported on Walnut Avenue.

At 9:20 p.m., annoying cell phone
calls received over the past month
were reported on Greenwood
Road.

Wednesday, April 23 — At 8:08
a.m., a noise complaint was re-
ceived on Lowell Street for a car
alarm sounding for over an hour at
the Boston Sports Club.

At 8:48 a.m., vandalism was re-
ported to a Bartlet Street mailbox.
A detective took photos of graffiti.

At 9:45 p.m., vandalism was re-
ported on Clark Road.

At 10:04 p.m., mischievous activ-
ity was reported on Holt Road af-
ter a woman said there was a pa-
per bag left on her front steps and
she was afraid to look inside of it. 

Thursday, April 24 — At 10:24
a.m., threats were reported on
Marland Street.

At 1:30 p.m., vandalism to a
dumpster was reported on Dale
Street.

At 1:34 p.m., a domestic dispute
was reported.

At 4;44 p.m., threats were report-
ed on Nicholas Circle.

At 5;08 p.m., a domestic dispute
was reported.

At 8:31 p.m., mischievous activi-
ty was reported on Bartlet Street.
A caller reported several youths
were shining powerful flashlights
into passing cars. An officer re-
ported speaking with the kids.

Friday April 25 — At 1:02 p.m.,
vandalism was reported on Grand-
view Terrace.

■ POLICE LOG

TIM JEAN/Staff photo 

A tractor-trailer truck rolled over when merging onto Interstate 93 North, from an off ramp of Route 495
last week.

Call today!

Take us for a
Test Drive,

First Session
always Free!
Call today!

978-623-8181
166 N. Main St.

Suite 3A
Andover, MA

Take us for a

VINYL SIDING
►15% Discount◄

Get the
Best
for

Less!
-----------

Our
Bid
is a

Must!

ADVANCEDADVANCED
Siding, Window & Sunroom Company

Call for Free Estimate
1-800-519-9944
email to aswc@verizon.net
www.advancedsidingandwindow.com

Rated #1 in Seacoast Area

®

30%

Jim Loscutoff’s

CCAAMMPP EEVVEERRGGRREEEENN
Our 44th Year Providing a Wonderful Camping 

Experience for Boys & Girls 

in a Natural Forest Setting.

Ages 4.5 to 14
2 Pools • Softball • Tennis • Archery • Boating & More!

Door to Door Transportation

166 Jenkins Road, Andover, MA

P: 978 475-2502
www.campevergreen.com

This camp complies with the regulations of the M.D.P.H. & is licensed by the Andover Board of Health

Summer Day Camp
Now Accepting Applications

Sunday
May 4, 2008

11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
In Haverhill

Washington Square
Merrimack Street
Washington Street

Columbus Park

rain date May 11th

11:00 A.M. OPENING CEREMONIES

11:15 A.M. DOLL PARADE

11:30 A.M. JUNIOR IDOL COMPETITION

12:45 P.M. MARTIAL ARTS DEMO

1:45 P.M. MURAL ARTS RECOGNIZED

2:00 P.M. MICHAEL & MARISSA ROCK BAND

2:30 P.M. DANCE STUDIO

3:30 P.M. HAVERHILL IDOL COMPETITION

4:45 P.M. EVENT WINNERS ANNOUNCED

5:00 P.M. FESTIVAL ENDS

Sponsored by the Haverhill Downtown Association
A Committee of the Greater Haverhill Chamber of Commerce

rain date May 18th
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PALU BULAN COLLECTION

Heavenly Hair
Salon

197 Main Street, Suite 202
North Reading, MA

(978) 664-6646

See why 
Heavenly Hair Salon 

is being 
nominated for…

“Salon of the Year”

Our team prides itself on
personal attention to each

and everyone of our
clients before, during 
and after each visit.

* $85 *
color, cut & style

* 1/2 off *
any spa pedicure 
with a manicure or
acrylic nail service 

Please book today
for the spring! 

(for your convenience 
we are open till 9pm)

Heavenly Hair
Salon

197 Main Street, Suite 202
North Reading, MA

(978) 664-6646

That’s what most people say after one of our 24-minute DTOX sessions.You can actually see the toxins being removed from your

body. You won’t believe your eyes! Learn more at dtoxinternational.com, then visit any of our locations now open with Oxygen.

holy $@*#! that came out of my feet?

NEWBURY ST. SUDBURY N.ANDOVER N.BEVERLY WELLESLEY HAMPTON,NHDTOXINTERNATIONAL.COM

DTOX for $35 (regularly $50) May 5th-10th only. (Limit one per client)

YardSaleNorth
The largest classified
advertising market-
place north of
Boston. Reach up to
355,000 shoppers
with one call!

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com
1-800-927-9200

fax 1-877-927-9400
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Andover’s Parks & Grounds Division needs a new
home. But selectmen are taking the correct approach in
avoiding the pull of quickly sliding a new garage into
serene Spring Grove Cemetery.

Open discussion about the best place to build a
garage, and acknowledging cemetery trustees’ and
neighbors’ concerns about keeping the cemetery as a
peaceful location are proper approaches. And it does
not seem appropriate to build something in the ceme-
tery with money approved for Lewis Street town yard
improvements.

Clearly, the town has taken too long to provide prop-
er space for the Parks & Grounds Division. A structure
in the town yard became so dilapidated it could no
longer be used and had to be torn down, according to
the town. With Andover looking into moving the town
yard, workers have legitimate concerns about how long
it will be before a new home for Parks & Grounds is cre-
ated. The department is important because it maintains
the facilities the town has spent so much to create.

Selectmen have said the right things about wanting
to decide on a location and build a garage soon. Now,
they’ll need to keep the request for a new garage from
gathering moss.

Allergies and kids
One can only imagine the fear of knowing that your

child’s next unobserved bite of food could be the last.
But for a growing number of parents whose children
have severe food allergies, in Andover and beyond,
that’s the reality.

Often families become aware of their children’s aller-
gies following a close call, after children’s throats swell to
the point where they cannot breathe. After that, especial-
ly for new parents, balancing protection of their children
with the need to live “normal” lives can be a difficult task. 

Until scientists learn what is causing the remarkable
increase in children with severe food allergies, the best
people can do is become more knowledgeable about the
issue and how to keep kids healthy. Fortunately, parents
like the Sousas of Andover can offer some assistance.
The Sousas have also organized a golf fundraising event
for the Food Allergy & Anaphylaxis Network, which as-
sists parents with information.

Mom Kim Sousa, whose daughter, Taylor, has severe
food allergies, says her family has discovered a few tips
along the way, including:

� The Food Allergy & Anaphylaxis Network lists
recipes and can connect people with local support
groups. It has a Web site, www.foodallergy.org

� Some restaurants, even the fast food giant
Wendy’s, offers an allergy-free kid’s meal upon request.
If you ask, chefs and some restaurant chains make a
soy-, nut-, milk- and egg-free foods, including hamburg-
ers with buns.

� Many supermarkets add egg or milk products to
their ground beef. The Sousas go to a butcher for spe-
cially-ground beef with no additives.

Garage needed
— in the right

location

Parents have no vote 
on extended school day
Editor, Townsman:

Six of our elementary schools
have received grants from the
state Department of Education to
conduct feasibility studies of
whether Andover should adopt
the Mass2020 initiative “Expanded
Learning Time” (see
www.mass2020.org ). In general,
this initiative requires that school
time be extended by an additional
300 hours per year (1.5-plus
hours/day) for core academic sub-
jects, additional enrichment activi-
ties and professional development
and planning time for the teachers.

Parents were recently invited to
“ELT Parent Information Meet-
ings” to purportedly collect their
“thoughts, ideas and concerns”
during the planning process. In-
stead of learning about ELT in
these meetings, we were bombard-
ed with a one-sided, propaganda-
like sales presentation designed to
try to make us believe that, in the
future, our children will not be
competitive with the children in
countries with longer school days
like China and Finland.

At no time during the meetings
were those in opposition to ELT
given an opportunity to express
their opinions. Any points made
by parents that were in opposition
to ELT were met with no response
from the Mass2020 representative
or the school moderators.

The ELT Committee(s) did not
discuss any of the following impor-
tant points:

(1) The ELT initiative was de-
signed for underperforming
schools (those in which many stu-
dents are struggling academically
as measured by MCAS and other
formal assessments) and for com-
munities where a large portion of
the students lack access to after-
school activities.

(2) All students enrolled in an
ELT grant school must participate
in the longer day/year while teach-
ers do not necessarily have to par-
ticipate.

(3) Mass2020 is looking at An-
dover as an experiment to see how
ELT works in a town with high-
achieving schools and several en-
richment activities in the commu-
nity; all of the current ELT schools
in Massachusetts are in underper-
forming school communities.

(4) The grants for the ELT
school(s), if awarded, only cover the
costs for the grant period. There is
no guarantee for future funding. If
our School Department cannot af-
ford the cost of the current school
year, how could it possibly afford an
expanded-day school year?

(5) There is no consideration be-
ing given to the precious free time
and family time that our children
will lose and that families cherish.
The value of this time cannot be
measured on state tests.

What did come out of the meet-
ings is this: Parents are not getting
a vote on whether ELT is adopted
in Andover, even after a prelimi-
nary ELT plan is designed. This
has been confirmed by at least two
principals.

It is imperative that those
against ELT in town let their
school principals and the Andover
School Committee know their
views. The ELT Committees will
not be providing an open forum
where people can say “no” to ELT
in Andover.
Paul and Holly Gauthier
11 Bradley Road

‘A Modest Proposal’ 
on traffic in town
Editor, Townsman:

It is a melancholy object to
those who walk through this
great town, when they see the
streets crowded with cars so hin-
dered by an outdated traffic sys-
tem. These cars, instead of being
able to move Swiftly to their des-
tinations, are forced to employ all
their time in slowing to signs,
lights and the occasional street-
crosser.

I think it is agreed by all par-
ties that this prodigious number
of drivers is in the present state
of the town a very great griev-
ance; and, therefore, whoever
could find out a fair, cheap and
easy method of making these dri-
vers useful members of society
would deserve to have his statue
set up as a preserver of the
peace. Having turned my
thoughts for many years upon
the several schemes of others, I
have always found them grossly
mistaken simply for their calls
for vigorous enforcement of traf-
fic laws. I submit that, to reduce
annoyance to drivers, and simul-
taneously expensive enforce-
ment, some minor changes are all
that are needed.

A simple beginning would be to
upgrade speed limits to 55 mph on
Main, School and Center streets.
Such higher limits would more ac-
curately match the patterns evi-
dent to casual observers. The im-
mediate effect would be to elimi-
nate time-consuming issuance of
tickets, though already few, by of-
ficers of the law, whose time could
be redirected to collect revenues
from cars obstinately occupying
parking spaces beyond their me-
ter’s expiration. 

What greater use of public time
can there be than to align our traf-
fic regulations to create the least
number of scofflaws? Merely in-
creasing the speeding limits
would, therefore, not be sufficient.
Certain exceptions are required:
It is proposed that on weekdays,
between 6 and 9 a.m., when Main
and School are likely overcrowd-
ed with foreign commuters and
slow-moving school buses, auto-
mobiles be allowed a velocity of
not less than 65 mph. Much cur-
rent experimentation by drivers
has determined that passing be-
tween street ends should require
only the most minimal decelera-
tion.

Those who are more thrifty (as I
must confess the times require)
and wish to save on fuel consumed
by frequent starts and stops
should join me in advocating the
elimination of stop signs on Abbot
and Locke streets. More economi-
cally minded citizens will surely
note the potential for increased tax
revenues and employment by lo-
cal auto body shops. A friendly op-
timist assures me that encourag-
ing an increase in “rolling stops”
could create much new employ-
ment, as a local hospital and con-
valescent center will surely be
needed.

An informal policy supporting
deviations up to 10 mph during
rain and snow should be tolerated
by local officials. Such a policy
would go far in reducing the num-
ber of inattentive children impor-
tuning drivers to pull their atten-
tion from their essential cellular
conversations. A useful reduction
in school overcrowding may also
occur. Increased speeds would

similarly produce positive bud-
getary relief for social services,
through a culling of slow-crossing
elderly. 

Respectfully submitted by Mr. J.
Swift with assistance from:
Matthew Ferrara
School Street
The full version of this letter-
writer’s satire can be found online.

L’Italien stood up 
for elders in need
Editor, Townsman:

It takes a lot of courage to advo-
cate for what is right, and state
Rep. Barbara L’Italien, D-An-
dover, has a lot of courage. L’Ital-
ien is a strong, determined and
thoughtful advocate for her con-
stituents, particularly elders and
disabled children and adults. Her
passion for people in need is guid-
ed by a realistic vision; her advo-
cacy for good, solid programs for
folks in need is done with a com-
mitment to using public dollars ef-
ficiently. Recently, I could not
have been more proud of her for
taking the lead in authoring an
amendment that reflected this vi-
sion. While it was met with a
round of applause from elder ad-
vocates — like me — from across
the state, it was not well received
by nursing home lobbyists.

L’Italien authored an amend-
ment to the state budget that re-
moved a nursing home “earmark”
that funded nursing home rate in-
creases in the House Ways &
Means Budget. This earmark
would guarantee that nursing
homes get a higher rate when
their census falls to sustain their
profitability in the face of a dimin-
ishing constituency. But nursing
home census is falling primarily
because people are choosing
home-based care whenever they
can. As proof, the number of nurs-
ing home days used in Massachu-
setts has fallen by 20 percent since
2000.

By earmarking, the Legislature
gave nursing homes special treat-
ment, and since the $45 million ear-
marked is unfunded, it will be tak-
en from community-based, long-
term care programs that are see-
ing their numbers increase be-
cause most folks want to remain at
home.

The nursing home industry has
called this “robbing Peter to pay
Paul,” but that implies it was Pe-
ter’s money instead of belonging
to taxpayers, thousands of adults
with disabilities, and elders need-
ing care. Not only do we applaud
L’Italien for withstanding the
firestorm from the nursing home
industry, but so do a number of
constituency groups that signed a
letter supporting her amendment:
Mass Home Care, Mass Senior Ac-
tion, and the Massachusetts Coun-
cils on Aging, the Massachusetts
Association of Older Americans,
the Statewide Independent Living
Council, the Disability Policy Con-
sortium and the Greater Boston
Interfaith Organization.

We believe that nursing homes
are an important part of long-term
care and should be supported. But
the time has come to acknowledge
that, even with the growth of an
aging population, fewer people are
making nursing home care their
first choice. We hope that common
sense prevails in the allocation of
resources.
Rosanne J. DiStefano
Director
Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley

Class: Penny for your
thoughts on Iraq 
Editor, Townsman:

The fifth anniversary of the con-
flict in Iraq coincided with the
4,000th death of U.S. military per-
sonnel. Our Contemporary World
Issues class would like to build a
living memorial for all of the air-
men, Marines, seamen and sol-
diers who comprise those 4,000
deaths. We are planning to com-
memorate each fallen service
member through visual represen-
tation. Each person will be repre-
sented by a penny and the pennies
will be assembled on a wall in An-
dover High School.

We acknowledge that a penny
alone cannot adequately represent
all that each service member has
contributed to our country. In our
effort to coordinate our project
with the town’s Memorial Day ac-
tivities, we would like to collect
stories of both present and fallen
service people so that we may bet-
ter connect a person’s history with
their name.

We currently have a sufficient
number of pennies to represent
4,000 but would welcome your pen-
ny for inclusion on the memorial.
We look forward to hearing your
stories and your helping us “Make
Cents of Iraq.”
Submitted by teacher Ruth Masters
for Block 2, Contemporary World Issues
Andover High School 

Family appreciates 
community support
Editor, Townsman:

The family of Corinne Johnson
would like to recognize the com-
munity of Andover for its out-
pouring of love and support dur-
ing her recent sickness and
death.

We can never forget the kind-
ness of the police, firefighters and
EMTs who came so quickly, and
shoveled a path through the snow
in February to get to the front
door. The Andover High School
administration, coaches and
teachers; the Saint Augustine
Church community; the owners
and staff of Andover Country
Club and Indian Ridge Country
Club; and to all the parents who
gave meals, rides, support with
telephone calls and many other
kindnesses during the winter
months.

Corinne loved Andover and the
people of Andover showed their
love for her with their support dur-
ing the worst of times. The town of
Andover lived up to its reputation
of generosity and sense of commu-
nity and we will be forever grate-
ful.
The Johnson and Morris families
71 Wild Rose Drive

LETTERS POLICY
The Townsman accepts letters to

the editor from the community. Letters
should be typed, no longer than 350
words and must include writer’s name,
address and phone number (numbers
will not be published). We reserve the
right to edit letters for length, clarity
and style. Deadline is Monday at 9 a.m.
for the next edition. 
Mail to:

33 Chestnut St., 
Box 1986, Andover, Mass. 01810

Fax to: 978-470-2819
E-mail: Neil Fater at nfater@andover-
townsman.com. Please include the let-
ter in the body of the e-mail, not as an
attachment.

Opinion

WEB QUESTION

There was limited response to
last week’s Andover Townsman
Web question, “If you picked up a
new hobby it would involve:”

Of those who did respond, 12.5
percent said, “Bees,” a reference
to an Andover grandmother
who had taken up beekeeping.

Exactly 37.5 percent said,
“Sports.”

One-quarter of those respond-
ing said, “The arts.”

The remaining people were
split evenly between “Plants”
and “Family.”

No one said, “TV.”

This week’s question is, “What
do you think of moving Andover
Youth Services to the home the town
bought on Pearson Street?”

� I object. Home was not
bought for this.

� I object for another reason.
� Undecided.
� OK as temporary adminis-

trative quarters only.
� I support it. AYS is long

overdue for more space.
� I support it for another rea-

son.

To vote visit, www.andover-
townsman.com and scroll to the
bottom of the page.

Should AYS move to Pearson Street home?

Courtesy photos

At left, Grace
Hu, 2, of
Andover, walks
the beam with
her father,
Daniel, during
Healthy Kids
Day at the
Andover/North
Andover YMCA. 

At right, YMCA
Teen Leader
Katie LaBatte,
16, of Andover,
helps Cassan-
dra Kussad, 5,
of North
Andover, on
the rope swing
on the Healthy
Kids Day
obstacle
course. 

YMCA HOLDS HEALTHY KIDS’ DAY
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The Crossing at
Walkers Brook
44Walkers Brook Dr

Peabody
262 Andover St

Beverly
71 Dodge St
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DARGOONIAN
GREENHOUSES

Vegetables • Herbs • Annuals
Perennials • Hanging Baskets
Check out the Flower & Vegetable of the Week Sale

Come To The Grower...
The Place You’ll Find

Quality & Low Prices

Blanchard St., Andover, MA 01810
978-475-3181    978-475-1918
www.dargoonianfarms.com

From Shawsheen Rte. 133W, Left after Raytheon-Bellevue Rd.,
4th Left onto Osgood St., At Fork Bear Right – Blanchard St.

Open 7 Days A Week 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.

Landscapers
Welcome

Proven
Winner!

Thursday
Open til
8 p.m.

i a r

•• Free Estimates •• Transferable Lifetime of Structure Warranty

866-CRACK-TEAM
thecrackteam.com

AMERICAN EXPRESS®

Mr. Happy Crack says...
‘A dry crack is a happy crack!’

MasterCard®

SM

$150 Off
any crack repair over $400

Limit one coupon per customer, per household. May not be
combined with other coupons or offers. Offer expires 6/1/08.

603-329-7888

®

the
Carpet &Rug

outletstore

BUSINESS
STINKS!

New Location! Route 28, READING
102 Main Street • 781.942.2842
Open Mon, Tues, Wed,10-5:30, Thurs 10-7:30,

Friday, Saturday 10-5:30, Sunday 12-4

Take Exit 38B, off Route 128/95 towards Reading.

Support Local Businesses.

We want you
to buy from us Right Now.
Prices have been Lowered

to Cost or Below!
NO WAITING!

WE HAVE THE STOCK!
WE HAVE THE PRICE!

The time to buy your
next rug or flooring is

NOW!

Over 100 years of family experience in the rug industry.

Support Local Businesses.
The time to buy your next

rug or flooring is NOW!

Over 100
years of

family
experience

in the rug
industry.

Route 28, READING
102 Main Street  •  781.942.2842

Across from Wayside Bazaar
Open Mon,Tues, Wed, 10-5:30,Thurs 10-7:30, Fri, Sat 10-5:30, Sunday 12-4
Take Exit 38B, off Route 128/95 towards Reading.

• Brick Work    • Tree Work    • Stone Walls
• Patios    • Walkways    • Driveways

BUSY BEAVER POND DESIGN

9 7 8 - 8 5 1 - 6 1 8 3
Visit us at www.RESCOTTLANDSCAPE.COM

In Business For 20 Years…Fully Insured

Specializing in:
• Landscape Design and

Installation
• Pond and Stream Design 

and Installation
• Pondless Waterfalls

ROBERT E. SCOTT
LANDSCAPING

Home Garden&Spring

Lawn care: Green grass in no time
Spring. Back outside again to tackle the

lawn. It seems the grass is always greener
right next door, but that doesn’t have to be
the case this year.

The real secret to a great looking lawn
is the soil. It’s your lawn’s foundation and
ultimately determines the health and
beauty of your lawn throughout the sea-
son. This spring, start from the ground up
and you’re sure to see a decided difference
in your grass.

To ensure a healthy, lush lawn, improve
the soil and you’ll see improvement in
your lawn. The three most common tasks
to accomplish this are: aeration, dethatch-
ing and soil conditioning. We’ve all heard
of these three tasks, but very few of us pay
any attention to them and most of us don’t
implement them at all.

So what do these three processes ac-
complish?

Aeration: As lawns age or sustain heavy
traffic, soil compaction often occurs. Grass
roots require oxygen to grow and absorb
nutrients and water. Compacted soil re-
duces your lawn’s ability to grow and
breathe, resulting in poor top growth and
a deteriorating lawn. Aeration benefits
your lawn by increasing water, nutrient
and oxygen movement in the soil, im-
proves rooting, prevents run-off and
boosts the earthworm population under-
ground — Mother Nature’s own aerator.

Dethatching: Thatch is the layer of dead
grass that settles in between the soil sur-
face and the green foliage of the grass.
Thatch must be removed to maintain the
health of your lawn. Too much thatch in-
terferes with nutrient and water absorp-
tion. To gauge its thickness, take a 6-inch-
deep plug of sod and soil from the lawn
and measure the thickness of the packed
thatch. If your thatch layer is more than

one-half inch thick, your grass will strug-
gle to grow.

Soil conditioners, also called soil amend-
ments, are added to soil to improve plant
growth and overall health. Soil condition-
ers are not fertilizers, but are very valu-
able additions in helping make your soil
productive for growing your landscape

plants. These products improve soil’s
drainage and some will also increase the
water holding capacity of your soil.

This spring you can accomplish all
three of these time consuming tasks with
just one simple step and very little effort.
LazyMan Liquid Gold is a brand new
spray-on all-natural product that aerates,

dethatches and conditions the soil. The
product covers 100 percent of your lawn,
is chemical-free and actually adds nutri-
ents, increases much-needed airflow and
boosts the earthworm population under-
ground. This revolutionary product, new
to the market this spring, will enhance
your soil creating that healthy foundation

your grass needs to grow healthy and
green.

Once you’ve easily accomplished these
three essential tasks in one easy, even
lazy, step by spraying on LazyMan Liquid
Gold you’re ready to make repairs to your
lawn:

Is your lawn riddled with bare patches
due to dog spots, heavy traffic or neglect?
If so, you will need to add grass seed to
your existing lawn to fill in those bare
patches. This solution is known as “over-
seeding.”

Your first step is to select grass that has
similar characteristics — leaf texture,
length and color — to your old turf. You
don’t have to plant the same kind. Keep in
mind that most lawn failures are the re-
sult of grass that is poorly adapted to a re-
gion or location.

There are tons of grass seed varieties to
choose from, which can make things com-
plicated. This spring get help from Out-
sidepride.com which offers Major League
Grass seed, top-rated and well-respected
varieties of perennial ryegrass, Kentucky
bluegrass, bermuda grass, centipede
grass, buffalo grass, zoysia grass as well
as an award-winning line of tall fescues.

Major League offers the best varieties in
their blends, and they clean their seed to
achieve high purity, high germination and
low weed seed.

Remember: if you neglect spring lawn
care and preparation you could end up
paying for it the rest of the year. The good
news? This year, Lawn Care’s gone Lazy.
Visit www.Outsidepride.com for tips, ad-
vice and products for your lawn and gar-
den. Then you’ll finally be able to say the
grass is greener right in your own yard!

— Courtesy of ARAcontent

Garden superstars for spring 2008

Courtesy photo

Busy homeowners take simple steps to take care of their lawns.

Courtesy photo

Drift groundcover roses bring color to your landscape year-round.

From show-stopping roses to containers
rich in history, Spring 2008 promises to be
an exciting year for garden lovers.

“Gardening this year will be easier than
ever before, and a lot more fun, thanks to
exciting new plants and smart new gar-
den products scheduled for release this
spring,” says Susan McCoy, owner of the
Garden Media Group, a lawn and garden
public relations agency.

As spring approaches, McCoy reveals a
few of her favorite garden superstars for
spring 2008.

New stars in the garden 
are no divas

Looking for a great low-maintenance
flowering shrub for your garden? Try the
new Drift series of landscape groundcover
roses for year round color with little to no
effort. A cross between full-size ground-
cover roses and miniature roses, Drift
Roses have a low, spreading habit that
makes them perfect for container garden-
ing, hanging baskets and small gardens.
Highly disease resistant, they require no

spraying except in the most black spot
prone areas of the Deep South. Bred to be
“chemical-free”, Drifts resist rust, mildew,
Japanese beetles and black spot, while
blooming for months on end. To find out
more about these and other fine Star Ros-
es, visit www.starroses.com.

Outdoor living takes on new
rooms

As we expand outdoors to entertain,
cook and just relax, more of us are taking
refuge in custom built gazebos to add 
an extra “room” in the backyard. New
from Amish Country Gazebos
(www.amishgazebos.com), the nation’s
leading retailer of custom crafted Amish
structures, is the 2008 Lancaster Collec-
tion. Named after prominent Pennsylva-
nia cities, this series features three stun-
ning handcrafted models: The Manheim,
Carlisle, and Devon. Headquartered in
Lancaster County Pennsylvania, this fam-
ily-owned business uses only the finest
materials for each and every special order
and offers a lifetime guarantee on every

gazebo they produce. For more informa-
tion or to order a catalog, visit
www.amishgazebos.com or call (800) 700-
1777.

Garden tropics for a great
escape

Gone are the days when gardening in
colder climates meant using only box-
woods, hostas and cold-hardy perennials.
Thanks to advances in breeding, tropical
beauties like the Bahama Bay Hibiscus
collection can be successfully grown in
gardens situated well above the Mason-
Dixon Line.

Nearly two dozen hibiscuses with enor-
mous bi- and tri-colored blooms accented
with lush, dark green foliage are in the col-
lection. With names like ‘Goin Steady’,
‘Heartbeat’ and ‘Big Bird,’ the plants have
personalities all their own, and are a per-
fect fit for gardeners who have caught on
to the tropical explosion. Gardeners in
tropical climates, zones 7 to 9, can enjoy

Please see SUPERSTARS, Page 10
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Ah, the model home — it’s not
just a selling tool for builders. In
many ways, model homes are the
perfect portrait of the American
Dream, with their manicured
lawns, gourmet kitchens and de-
signer window treatments. The
model home is what we all aspire
to have our homes look like.

The reality, however, can be far
different from the ideal; living in
the perfection of a model home
may not be realistic for most of
us. The good news is there are
many ways you can borrow some
model home tricks for your own
abode — and boost your home’s
value, and your enjoyment of it,
in the process.

Here are five tricks model
home makers and decorators use

to create the feeling of real estate
Nirvana:

■ Curb appeal is king. If you
mother didn’t tell you this while
growing up, home shopping or
selling will certainly teach you
the lesson: first impressions
count. Nothing sends buyers run-
ning for cover faster than a shab-
by exterior, so power wash siding
every spring and take care of
needed repairs like dangling
shutters or peeling paint. Keep
the grass mowed and flowers
flourishing during the summer. If
you don’t have a green thumb,
plant easy-care flowers like petu-
nias to add pizzazz to your land-
scaping.

■ Add designer touches that im-
part the biggest impact for the

least amount of money, such as a
wallpaper mural. Custom murals
are all the rage in design circles
and are popping up in model
homes across the country. But
hiring someone to paint a custom
mural is probably out of the bud-
get for most of us. Wallpaper mu-
rals, like those manufactured by
Murals Your Way, can provide
the same designer effect at a frac-
tion of the cost. What’s more, in-
stallation is quick and easy. Most
homeowners can tackle the pro-
ject on their own.. Check out
www.muralsyourway.com to
learn more.

■  Keep the rooms clean. If
you’re selling your house, keep-
ing rooms clean and clutter-free
is a priority. Homebuyers rank
dirty rooms at the top of their
turn-offs list. If you’re just living
in your home, keeping it clean
will make it a more healthful,
comfortable place to live. In addi-

tion to your regular house chores,
don’t forget often overlooked
tasks like cleaning the carpets
and windows.

■ Invest your renovation dollars
wisely. Most families spend the
greatest amount of their time in
the kitchen and bath. It’s no sur-
prise, then, that upgrades to
these rooms consistently deliver
the highest payoffs in terms of in-
creased value and homeowner
enjoyment. You’ll almost never
see a model home with a common
kitchen or a boring bath. If you
want to evoke the drama of a
model home in your own domi-
cile, invest your remodeling bud-
get in these two important rooms.

Recreating model home tech-
niques in your own house can
help maximize resale value and
your enjoyment -—and bring
your abode that much closer to
the ideal of the American Dream.

— Courtesy of ARAcontent

978-646-0061 • www.diciccoland.com

* Paver & Stone Driveways, Patios & Pool Decks
* Fieldstone & Block Walls & Steps
* Distinctive Plantings, Grading & New Lawns
* Drainage Solutions & Wetland Restoration
* Irrigation & Landscape Lighting Systems

DiCicco Landscape and Irrigation is a professional
landscape design and installation firm, specializing
in multi-faceted outdoor construction projects.

• Carpentry
• Painting
• Flooring

• Drywall
• Masonry
• Water Damage

Licensed & Insured ~ Quality Guaranteed
20 Years Experience ~ Free Estimates

978-478-8542

Handyman Services

�

�

Complete Home Repair &
Renovation

• Anything Else

Taskman

www.DPMLandscape.com

• Landscape Construction
• Sod & Hydroseeding

• Fertilization Programs
• Irrigation Installation & Service

• Walks, Walls & Patios
• Landscape Lighting

• Fully Insured
• Full Property Maintenance

Complete Landscape & 
Lawn Care Service

106 Route 125
KINGSTON, NH

603-642-7452

112 Middlesex Street
N. CHELMSFORD, MA
978-251-0444

104 Felton Street
WALTHAM, MA

781-894-1170
Counter Pick-Up

476 Lowell St.
METHUEN, MA

978-682-2290

TTranquility Awaits
Ask for us by name, then take time – alone

Your bathroom should be more than functional,
it should be your stylish escape from everyday
stresses. After all, where is the only place you 
are truly alone to relax and renew?

Don’t let your bathroom be predictable.

for all your plumbing & heating needs
www.peabodysupply.com

New Location58R Pulaski Street
PEABODY, MA

978-532-2200

25 Commerce Way
NORTH ANDOVER, MA
978-682-5634

AMERICAN
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-322-1920     978-851-6045

$65-$95 average house
Installs & Repairs

www.guttersnewengland.net

GUTTER CAP
“Clog-free Gutter System”

Michael Bertrand

(978) 835-0228

Over
30 years
experience

Fully licensed & Insured

HAVE GRANITE?
4 YEARS OLD OR MORE
It’s time for True Professional

Re-Sealing for deep and 
long lasting protection!

Countertops and Vanities

Stain Removal
Clean • Repair
Seal • Polish

978-886-4648

Located in Lawrence, MA
Landscaping Services & Supplies

Commercial & Residential
Clean-ups – Installation - Maintenance

We do it All!

Pick-up & Delivery Available
978-681-5799

SPRING MULCH SPECIAL
$2.00 OFF per yard

Valid thru  5/20/08      with this ad 

STATEWIDE MATERIALS CORP.

HANDYMAN SERVICES

Licensed and Insured
Locally Based in Andover

Specializing in the quality completion
of ALL of your small odd jobs.
*Pre-Sale Improvements

No Job Too Small
One Call Covers It All

PROFESSIONAL... RELIABLE... TIMELY... EFFICIENT...

877-5 ODD JOBS
(877-563-3562)

SUPERSTARS: Homeowners
give their gardens a ‘touch
of class’ with new ideas
■ Continued from Page 9

the hibiscus’ massive, multi-col-
ored blooms almost year round.
For those gardening in cooler cli-
mates, Bahama Bay will bloom
abundantly during the summer
months when grown in a contain-
er. For more information, visit
www.bahamabay-hibiscus.com.

Garden accents inspired
by American history

A touch of class for any garden
can be found in the new Williams-
burg Collection from Campania In-
ternational (www.campaniainter-
national.com). The collection fea-
tures an extensive range of garden
containers, including cast-stone
replicas of urns in the Governor’s
Palace gardens, part of Colonial
Williamsburg’s Historic Area.
Birdbaths, an elegant window box,
and a stepping stone round out the
product line.

This historical collection fea-
tures the rich designs of Colonial

Williamsburg, offering today’s
gardener an exceptional array of
historical American garden ac-
cents. 

Try one of these elegant accents
inside or outside your home to
achieve the latest “designer” look
from Campania.

Healthy gardens 
from the ground up

Start your container garden off
right this season with high-quality
planting soil that feeds the plants
and keeps the soil moist longer.
The new organic potting soil,
called Organic Mechanics
(www.organicmechanicsoil.com),
is an all-purpose, peat-free, potting
soil that is 100 percent organic and
promises to improve plant perfor-
mance. 

Gardeners can pick up Organic
Mechanics potting soil at Whole
Foods, Wegmans and Wild Oats or
the new 1.5 cubic foot bag at fine
garden centers.

— Courtesy of ARAcontent

Courtesy photo

Start your container garden off right with Organic Mechanics potting
soil, which feeds plants and keeps soil moist longer.

Courtesy photo

Homeowners add upgrades to gourmet kitchens that will consistently increase the value of their home. A simple designer touch is adding a wallpa-
per mural.

Secrets to give your house
model home appeal
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Do some of your light fixtures
look like they are fugitives from
another era, and are certain rooms
in your home better looking with
the lights off? If so, it’s time to do
something about it.

Small changes with regards to
lighting can make a dramatic im-
provement in the look and feel of
your home, and they don’t cost
much to do. Here are some ideas
from the experts at LightingShow-
place.com — a company that over
the past 13 years has helped more
than 1 million customers with
their projects — on how to dress
up your home in an instant, start-
ing at the front door.

Front door
When you drive up to your

home at night, what do you see? If
the answer is “not much,” then
you should replace your front en-
try light with a lamp that gives off
more light. 

A well lit front entrance says
‘Welcome,’ while at the same time
enabling you to greet guests and
identify visitors. Not only will up-
dating your lighting improve the
look of your home from the street,
it will enhance your sense of secu-
rity because the front door will be
better lit.

If you have a single lantern next
to the door, consider replacing it
with matching wall lanterns to
give the home a warm look, while
assuring the safety of those who
enter. For homes with a porch or
overhang, you have even more op-
tions: a recessed, chain-hung or
ceiling fixture.

The dining room
Want to dress up your dining

room without spending a small
fortune on new furniture? Simply
painting those plain white walls
and switching out the chandelier
hanging over the table will make a
dramatic difference.

Not sure what color to go with?
Here’s a guideline from the Na-
tional Kitchen and Bath Associa-
tion on what some of the most pop-
ular colors can do:

Soft yellows can be cheering and
make individuals feel sunny.
Bright yellow can be used as an ac-

cent that attracts attention and
helps to brighten a room.

Green is the ultimate pacifier.
Often associated with nature, it is
both relaxing and reassuring. Pale
yellow-greens conjure images of
growth while deep greens are as-
sociated with status and wealth.

Blue arouses feelings of fresh-
ness, coolness and relaxation. In
lighter hues, blue is airy and open,
while dark blues represent wealth,
strength and respect, evoking the
feelings of reassurance in individ-
uals.

Red attracts attention, causes
excitement, and even raises blood
pressure. Intense red is stimulat-
ing; however, it can also be dis-
tracting in large amounts. Red is
associated with wealth and sophis-
tication, while high value reds
(pinks) can make people feel good
about the way they look.

Once you choose a paint color,
move on to the task of replacing
your plain, boring fixture with one
that gives the room more of a
“wow” factor. For a look of opu-
lence, you may want to go with a
crystal chandelier. For a more con-
temporary look, consider a fixture
that features softened and round-
ed lines. If you’re going for a mod-
ern look, you’ll want something
with polished surfaces, strong geo-
metric shapes and asymmetry,
while the rustic look reflects the
visual patterns found in nature.

Adding a floor lamp in the cor-
ner of the room that fits the same
theme will help you really dress up
the room. It will make those extra
chairs resting near the wall a more
inviting place to hang out while
people are waiting for the meal to
be ready.

The bathroom
And if your bathroom still looks

like it’s circa 1970 with dark paint
and globe lights around the mir-
ror, choose a lighter paint color
and swap out the fixtures for a
bold new look.

An ideally lit bathroom will have
a fixture above the mirror with
usually two, three, four or more
bulbs. This fixture will provide
overhead and top of the features
lighting. The next type of fixture
you will need to achieve a well lit
bathroom are scones. One sconce
on either side of the mirror will
help avoid shadows and fill in the
rest of your face and neck proper-
ly. Most bathrooms will require
additional flush mount ceiling
lighting in the toilet area or center
of the room to fill the entire room
properly with light.

When it’s time to start shopping
for fixtures, you don’t need to
spend a lot of time running from
lighting store to lighting store. To
get an idea of the latest looks avail-

able, just log on to www.lighting-
showplace.com, and you’ll have
access to an online catalog with
hundreds of fixtures to choose
from. 

You can shop by brand, collec-
tion or style and once you find a
look you like, the site makes it
easy for you to pair up matching
pieces.

According to Daniel Auer of
LightingShowplace.com, cus-
tomers come to his online store for
three key reasons. “They come to
us because they know they can
find quality merchandise at a good
price, that they can expect the
products to be delivered quickly,
and that they’ll have all their ques-
tions answered either in the infor-
mational articles on our Web site,
or on the phone when they talk to
one of our customer service repre-
sentatives.”

Whether you’re ready to shop
for your lighting needs today, or
just looking for ideas that will
jump start your project, log on to
www.LightingShowplace.com.

— Courtesy of ARAcontent

Carpentry
Gutter Cleaning

Shelving • Recaulk Tubs
Painting Interior & Exterior

Garage & Basement
Organization

Furniture Arrangement
Glass & Screen Repair

Window Sill Replacement
& so much more!

Home Repair • Odd Jobs • General Maintenance

Andover
978-474-4141

Bonded & Insured

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

Home Repair • Odd Jobs • General Maintenance

On time. Done right

For all your home repairs.
www.mrhandyman.com

Mark R. Couture
Asphalt Paving

• New Driveways
• Driveways Repaired

• Brick Walkways
• Patios

• Retaining Walls
- Free Estimates - Fully Insured -

Andover, MA     978-475-6827

3223633

Need Steps?
Steps Is What We Got!
888-433-6010
www.stepguys.com

LICENSED INSURED

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

•
ADDITIONS

MARK BOZICAS
FRAME TO FINISH

BUILDING & REMODELING
978-433-6017 • 978-857-7598

KITCHENS
•

DECKS
•

PORCHES

Window Cleaning
Dependable, Loyal & Trustworthy Service

Call Now!
Free Estimates!

(978) 697-3954
David Marrier

Final Touch 
Cleaning Services®References Upon Request

Nurseries
Inc.

SINCE 1959

Call for free estimates 978-475-2264

$42 Hemlock
$37 Light Mix
$37 Black Mulch
$37 Kid Kushion

$34 Screened Sand
$34 Stone Dust
$34 Pea Stone
$34 Stonebase

$34 3/4'' Stone

$21 Premium Screened Loam

Home is where the heart is

Boston Flower Market
& Galleria

Rt. 28/327 Main St. • No. Reading, MA 
978-664-5774

Open 7 Days, Year Round

Distinctive Furniture And Baubles
To Make Your House

A Home 

Home is where the heart is

� Interior Designer �
Available

221 CHANDLER ROAD, ANDOVER

978-683-1114
OPEN DAILY, EVENINGS, WEEKENDS

93 NORTH, EXIT 45 - RIVER ROAD, PASS TAGE INN, 3RD LEFT AT SIGN

Spring is Here!

KONJOIAN’S
GREENHOUSES

at

HANGING BASKETS!

SUPERIOR SELECTION of
PERENNIALS and
NURSERY STOCK
Landscape Consultation/Installation

Services Now Available
“Bring your landscape projects for our advice!”

Ivy Geranium, Lantana, Impatiens,
New Guinea Impatiens, Begonia,

Scaevola & Mixed

Coming Soon...
Mixed Containers

Proven WinnersTM • Annuals
Vegetables • Geraniums
New Guinea Impatiens

Lights make dramatic improvement
without having to spend a lot

Courtesy photo

A front entry light welcomes visitors to your house.

Courtesy photo

Switching the chandelier over the dining room table will make a  dramat-
ic difference.

Courtesy photo

New light fixtures can give the
bathroom a bold new look.
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When selecting colors for in-
side the home and for your fa-
vorite outdoor spaces, where do
you find inspiration? Color ex-
perts suggest looking to all
walks of life across the globe,
starting with nature, art, travel,
culinary and fashion influences.

“The 2008 nature colors are in-
spired by the botanical beauty of
some of the world’s most inter-
esting plants,” says Donna
Schroeder of Krylon’s color and
design services team, the Color
Marketing Group, Color Associa-
tion of the United States, and the
American Society of Interior De-
signers. “We are seeing design-
ers and savvy consumers seek-
ing more deep blue-thgreens,
dark pine and the surprise of
chartreuse balanced by earthier
tones such as bamboo and cork
to create a soothing, Zen-like
garden retreat.”

Blues are a predominant force
in 2008, stepping out from the in-
fluences of both nature and
Scandinavian art. Look for all
hues of blue — cool, bright, deep
and rich — perhaps infused with
shimmering peacock colors or
shades of the deep blue sea. Kry-
lon’s Blue Ocean Breeze, Ba-
hama Sea and Global Blue tem-
pered by Ivory represent this
clean, inviting look. They are
among more than 90 paint colors
available in Krylon Indoor/Out-
door Paint which dries in 10 min-
utes or less. The paint features a
new EZ Touch 360 degree dial
spray tip that lets do-it-your-
selfers spray vertically, horizon-
tally and any angle in between
with far greater comfort for
faster, easier paint application.

Travel and culinary colors
stimulate

Whether or not you plan to
venture far from the nest in 2008,
you can still enjoy colors from all
360 degrees of longitude and lati-
tude, Schroeder says. Jolt your
senses with an infusion of color
imported from another conti-
nent. Evoke the sights and

smells of the spice market with
its saffrons and cinnamons,
along with tribal patterns and
sub-Saharan breezes, and luxuri-
ate in the rich shimmer of smoky
Krylon Brushed Metallic finishes
Sparkling Canyon and Caramel
Latte. If you enjoy entertaining
and savor your friendships as
much as each and every bite of
cremebrulee, why not pepper
your home with colors inspired
by the fruit of the sea, whole
grains and leafy vegetables?

These shades contribute to a
sense of luxury, bounty and ca-
maraderie, enhancing your en-
tertaining experience.

For fashion influences, look to
chic geometrics and fresh, young
color. They are colliding in an ex-
plosion of energy in both fashion
and home decor, making art nou-
veau colors and patterns 21st
century chic.

“But even in today’s color-
friendly designscape, you can
overdo it with color,” says

Schroeder. One solution is to use
a “pop” of bold, vivid color for ac-
cents such as pillows and side ta-
bles, magazine racks, shelves
and picture frames. 

Another is to balance bold
hues with whites, neutrals and
organic textures. Splashes of col-
or add drama to a room and also
can be used to introduce trendy
shades or seasonal accents that
can be traded out or painted over
as time passes, so they are al-
ways fresh and up-to-date.

“Match picture frames and
candle holders to striking accent
pillows, and you may have all the
color you need without a great
investment of time or money,”
Schroeder says. Spray paint is
ideal for bringing splashes of col-
or home. “It’s one of the home
decorator’s best friends,” she
says. For how-to’s and home im-
provement hints, visit www.kry-
lon.com.

-—Courtesy of ARAcontent 

JOE CARTAJOE CARTA INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

METHUEN, MA

978-685-0180
MA 40377E
NH 11515J

PRO EXTERIOR POWER WASH
COMMERCIAL / RESIDENTIAL

Houses/ Decks / Sidewalks
Building / Vehicles / Boats
Graffiti / Heavy Machinery

Complete Customer Satisfaction
Call for FREE Estimate
978-420-2294
Brian Pascoe
Owner

Distinctive Homes
Additions

Custom Cabinetry

~ A Name You Can Trust Since
1984 ~

20 Aegean Drive,
Methuen, MA 01844

(978) 682-6518
Fax: (978) 682-1221

CONTRACTING
BUILDING ▼ REMODELING

2005 
Preservation Award Recipient

d d b h

Distinctive Homes
Additions

Custom Cabinetry

2005 
Preservation Award Recipient

awarded by the
Andover Historic Society and 

Preservation Commission

20 Aegean Drive,
Methuen, MA 01844

(978) 682-6518
Fax: (978) 682-1221
www.coteandfoster.com

~ A Name You Can Trust Since
1984 ~

Guaranteed Lowest Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Always!

It’s Worth the Trip.
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1942

www.bemisters.com

DOME HOCKEY • GAME TABLES • AIR HOCKEY • FOOSE BALL • PING PONG 
• SWIMMING POOLS • SPAS • PATIO FURNITURE • DUCANE GAS GRILLS

• BILLiARD TABLES & BAR STOOLS ON DISPLAYAt...

PATIO FURNITURE YARD SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

BUY 3 AND
GET 1 FREE!

SALE
GOING ON

NOW!

• Sand • S
• Ston

• P
ALFRED J. C

978
Landsca

BARK MULCH Pine • Red Hemlock 
Red Enhanced 
Dark Spruce • Mix 

SCREENED LOAM

VISA ®

MasterCard
®

978-475–2466

Deliveries - Monday-Saturday
Sand • Stone • Stone Dust

ALFRED J. CAVALLARO, INC.
Landscape Contractors

Pine • Red Hemlock
Red Enhanced
Dark Spruce • Mix

Family Owned and Operated Since 1971

Tree Removal, Pruning and Stump Grinding
Start Your Spring Projects Now

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE  978-685-8789

FFEERRRRIISS TTRREEEE
SERVICE SERVICE incinc..

ANDOVER, MA

Scandinavian Furniture
Open Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-5; Sun 12-5

Rte. 114, Middleton, Mass 01949 (near Danvers line)
Visit us at www.teakimportsinc.com

978-
777-1353

Scandinavian Furniture
www.LAKESTREET.com

HOURS:
9-5

7 Days
A Week

Open Year
Round

LAKE STREET 
GARDEN CENTER, LLC

37 LAKE ST., SALEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE
PHONE: (603) 893-5858

ONE MILE FROM THE HONDA DEALER AT THE JCT. OF RTES. 28 & 111

HOURS: 9-5 • 7 DAYS A WEEK • OPEN YEAR ROUND

TIME TO PLANT
& FERTILIZE!

Lawn Needs

Large Evergreens for Screening
Spruce • Pine • Fir • Holly

Boxwood • Arborvitae

Cool Weather Veggies
Lettuce • Peas • Broccoli

Spinach • Cabbage
Swiss Chard

Perennials
Creeping Phlox • Bleeding Hearts

Sun & Shade Ground Covers
Peonies • Poppies • Lupines

Woodland Flowers

Crab Apples • Dogwoods
Azaleas • Lilacs
Scotch Broom

A FAVORITE GIFT ~ GIFT CERTIFICATES

Cool Weather Veggies
Lettuce • Peas • Broccoli
Cool Weather Veggies

Lettuce • Peas • Broccoli
Cool Weather Veggies

Creeping Phlox • Bleeding Hearts
Sun & Shade Ground Covers
Peonies • Poppies • Lupines

Woodland Flowers

Lime • Fertilizer
Broad-Leaf Weed Control
Seed • Organic Solutions

Window Boxes
Trellises, Arbors

Ornamental Plant Supports

Flowering Trees
& Shrubs

Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Perennials,
Cool Weather Annuals

CALHOUNCHIROPRACTIC
Family Wellness/Peak Athletic Performance
451 Andover Street • 978-681-4500
North Andover
Most insurance accepted

AFTER YOU CLEAN UP YOUR YARD

I CAN PUT YOU BACK TOGETHER

Colors for 2008 culled from
the circle of life

Courtesy photo

Decorating with the colors enjoyed while traveling can bring your trip home with you.

Courtesy photo

Blues tempered with ivory have a Scandinavian influenced.

“ We are seeing designers and savvy consumers seek-

ing more deep blue-greens, dark pine and the surprise

of chartreuse balanced by earthier tones such as bam-

boo and cork to create a soothing,

Zen-like garden retreat.”Donna Schroeder, team member
Color Marketing Group,Color Association of the United States 

and American Society of Interior Designers
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Spring scenes

Townspeople

Bill Dalton
Part 2 in a series
John Davidson and Phid

Dantos were in their early 30s
when they led a successful
fight against urban renewal
and later created Danton Real-
ty Trust. By 1966, they had
razed the Square and Com-
pass Club at the corner of High
and Elm streets, built a new
Masonic Temple on the back

of that property, and were building a modern,
three-story structure in the front. Many people,
some of them old friends, didn’t like the building
and asked them why they were constructing such
a “monstrosity.” 

Last week I wrote about Phid’s background; to-
day, I’ll do the same for John Davidson. John
Davidson’s grandparents emigrated from Arme-
nia in the early 1880s and eventually took over a
small farm in West Andover. Davidson’s father,
Leon, was raised on that farm. Leon’s life as a farm
boy was arduous; he worked for hours before go-
ing to school and for hours after it. During World
War I, he served as an ambulance driver. He re-
turned home after the war and was soon married.
Leon and his wife, Agnes, had three children:
Charlie, Dorothy and John. (The farmhouse where
Leon Davidson lived as a child was near what be-
came the 17th hole of the Andover Country Club.
He would buy the club many years later. The
house is still there.) 

In 1925, Leon Davidson purchased 125-127 Main
St. and started a restaurant in the right side of the
building, which he named Leon’s. “Doc” was
Leon’s nickname, and that nickname attached it-
self to the restaurant. Doc’s was a busy place, and
many of the customers were from Phillips and Ab-
bot academies. John Davidson began working at
Doc’s in the fifth grade. He says that his older
brother, Charlie, and he were put on parallel
courses by their father.

“We were expected to work all of the time, excel
in school and receive no pay. That was a family
obligation. However, as long as we understood our
requirements, my father would give and get for us
anything we wanted.”

John went to Phillips and Harvard. He complet-
ed the ROTC program at Harvard and joined the
Air Force after graduation. It was during the Kore-
an War, but the truce occurred when he was in
training. While John was still in school, his broth-
er, Charlie, and his brother-in-law, Virg Marson,
purchased an existing men’s clothing store next to
Doc’s, and this was the beginning of the Andover
Shop. When John was discharged from the Air
Force, he joined Charlie and Virg in the business.
Soon after, they opened a second Andover Shop in
Cambridge. By the early 1960s, Danton Realty
Trust was taking so much of John’s time that he
left the Andover Shop to put all his energy into the
trust.

Phid Dantos remembers a poignant moment in
the early years of the Danton Realty Trust. On the
Memorial Day prior to the demolition of the
Square and Compass Club, Clan MacPherson’s
traditional bagpipe and drum band gathered in the
parking lot behind the club. They had done this for
many years, but this time they did something dif-
ferent and played “Auld Lang Syne” as a remem-
brance for the club. Phid was across the street in
his business, the Andover Spa, selling Memorial
Day coconuts. He says that when he heard the
band he felt sad that he was responsible for the
building’s demise. However, as with Davidson, he
was devoting time, energy and assets to Danton
Realty Trust, and both men would face ruin if they
reversed their plans.

Through a mutual acquaintance, they found
their first major tenant for the 28,000-square-foot
building they planned to build on the site of the
Square and Compass Club. Dan Hogan was the
chief executive officer of Standard International
Corp. (now called Standex), a holding company
that owned two high-profile brands, Lestoil and
Bon Ami, and several other companies. Standard
also controlled the A&P Building where Bertucci’s
Restaurant is today, and Standard planned to
move its corporate headquarters there after reno-
vating the building. 

Phid and John met with Hogan and explained
that they believed Standard was making a mis-
take moving into an old grocery store. They of-
fered to name their soon-to-be constructed build-
ing the Standard International Building. The deal
was attractive to Hogan, but he had a problem:
what to do with the A&P Building. In 1964, more

More on the
trust that
changed 

downtown
BY BRIAN MESSENGER

STAFF WRITER

Andover Little League will kick
off its 55th year with a parade
down Main Street this Saturday,
May 3.

The 9 a.m. parade will tem-
porarily close a portion of Route
28 and touch off an all-day affair,
as every Little League team in
town is scheduled to play its first
game at Deyermond Field, which
is typically reserved for ages 10
and older.

The Main Street parade will be a
first for Andover Little League, ac-
cording to organizers.

“We’ve never had one,” said Pe-
ter Broderick, Opening Day 2008
chairman and a former vice presi-
dent of Andover Youth Baseball.
“Hopefully this will be the start of

something we do annually.”
In previous years, the league’s

opening day ceremony only in-
cluded players ages 10 to 12.

But this year, in an effort led by
new league President Len Farris,
all of Andover’s approximately
1,200 players between ages 6 and
12, plus players in the Challenger
Division for special needs ath-
letes, will march in uniform dur-
ing the parade. Nearly 100 teams
will play later that afternoon, he
said.

Farris, formerly a member of the
Little League board of directors in
Groveland, said he started an
opening day parade tradition in
that town roughly six years ago
and it was a hit with players there.

“They remember the parade,”
said Farris. “It sort of signifies the
start of baseball season.

“It was a way to connect the
community and it was a way to
have the community more in-
volved with the players,” Farris
said. “For them, it’s about being
part of a team, being part of a big-
ger organization.”

After the parade, Andover resi-
dent and television sports anchor
Dan Roche will serve as master of
ceremonies for events behind Do-
herty Middle School on Bartlet
Street. Together, the parade and
ceremonies are expected to take a
little more than one hour. After
several speeches and a ceremonial
first pitch, teams will head to Dey-
ermond Field on Chandler Road in
West Andover.

“We’ll be going 12 hours — all
day,” said Broderick.

Sliding into a new season
with parade for 1,200

File photo

Andover Little League will kick off its 55th year
with a bang — as opposed to a bang-bang play.
Here, Braves Brad Ponte tags out Pirate Alex Tran
during an Andover Little League Major Division
game at Deyermond Field last year. This Saturday,
Main Street will close for an Opening Day parade.

KATIE MCMAHON/Staff photos

Josh Howard of Andover waits for the perfect pitch from Joe Howard of Andover while playing whiffle ball at The Park on Sunday.

Above: The window boxes in downtown Andover are in full bloom.

Left: Nate Alden, 12, and Carter Ishihara, 11, both of Andover, play street hockey in the parking lot
next to the Town Offices on Sunday, April 27. The two were making the most of their last day of
school vacation.

Please see DALTON, Page 14

Please see PARADE, Page 14

Enjoy a great dinner
before the show!

18 Elm Street, Andover, MA 01810
(978) 470-1606

RESTAURANT & TAVERN

MUSIC STARTS 
8 P.M. ON THURSDAYS

9 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAYS

(Thur)- MAY 1 Linda/Rob River City
(Fri)- MAY 2 Guy Ford Band
(Sat)- MAY 3 Drivin Blind
(Thur)- MAY 8 Mary Beth Maes
(Fri)- MAY 9 Four on the Floor
(Sat)- MAY 10 Porch Rockers

“LIVE MUSIC”
MAY 2008

A Contemporary Dental Experience
Dr. Apara Sharma, DMD

Lumineers Certified

Certified

Cosmetic & Family Dentistry
Alumna: Tufts University School of Dental Medicine

Children • New Patients & Emergencies Welcome
Most Insurances Accepted • Evening & Weekend Appointments

www.aparasharma.com 978-470-2233
16 Haverhill St., (Rt. 133) 

Andover, MA 01810

A Contemporary Dental Experience
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Andover man honored
for blood donations

Wayne Davis is one of more
than 50 “Team 20” platelet donors
recognized by the Kraft Family
Blood Donor Center at Dana-Far-
ber Cancer Institute for his gener-
ous donation of blood platelets
throughout the past year. “Team
20” is a group of donors who com-
mit to donating platelets at least 20
times throughout the year.

Platelets are clotting agents of the
blood, which are vital to individuals
fighting cancers such as leukemia
and lymphoma, patients undergo-
ing chemotherapy, recipients of or-
gan transplants, and those who suf-
fer loss of blood during surgery.

Music award
Sasha Scolnik-Brower, a Doher-

ty Middle School student and son
of Julie Scolnik and Michael Brow-

er, won third place and a $200
scholarship in the 12th annual
New England String Ensemble
String Competition for his perfor-
mance of Boccherini’s Cello Con-
certo in B flat.

Sasha has studied the cello with
Jan Muller-Szeraws and Tom
Kraines, and currently with An-
drew Mark. He joined the Greater
Boston Youth Symphony Orches-
tra three years ago. He also plays
chamber music with other BYSO

musicians, and will be touring
with the orchestra in Germany
this summer.

In addition to being a finalist in
this year’s NESE competition,
Sasha was a winner of the Junior
Concerto competition at the Longy
School of Music.

Retired fire lieutenant
recognized

Retired fire Lt. Richard Merola

has received Liberty Mutual’s Com-
munity Service Firemark Award.
This award recognizes those fire-
fighters who have demonstrated
their commitment to their local
community by going above and be-
yond their daily responsibilities.
Since the award’s inception, more
than 150 Community Service Fire-
mark Awards have been presented.

Merola served 38 years on the
Andover Fire Department before
his retirement. He has many sto-

ries to tell and has a long history in
the Andovers.

He first fire was on Topping
Road in Andover as a rookie in
1962, where he and a fellow fire-
fighter carried several children
out of a burning house.

In 1962 he was called to provide
emergency transit for Alan B.
Rodgers, the founder of The Eagle-
Tribune newspaper and the Rogers
Center Foundation at Merrimack
College, to Mass. General Hospital.

■ Continued from Page 13

Broderick said ballplayers in the
6- to 9-year-old age group will be
exposed to Deyermond Field for
the first time during the Opening
Day festivities. They don’t normal-
ly play at the complex during the
season until they are older and ad-
vance to the 10- to 12-year-old level.

“We’re trying to showcase that
field,” said Broderick. “As the kids
progress, that’s where they’ll end
up when they
play Majors
and Minors.”

Enrollment
in Andover
Youth Base-
ball has been
increasing
steadily, Brod-
erick said, de-
spite in-
creased com-
petition from
other youth
activities and
organized
sports like soc-
cer and
lacrosse and
the extension
of the hockey season.

“We’re competing with a lot of
other sports,” said Broderick. “We
wanted to keep baseball in the
public eye.”

With more than 300 volunteers
giving time to Andover Youth
Baseball every year, Farris said
one of the league’s goals this
year was to ensure that both the
players and parents involved
had a positive experience.

Broderick said Opening Day will
aim to reinforce what youth base-
ball is all about.

“It’s team play, it’s fair play,”
said Broderick. “It’s respect for the
game and for athletes, whether
you’re winning or losing. We all
think Little League has some life
lessons associated with it.

“We hope a little bit of that rubs
off into their daily life,” he said.

The Townsman runs first birthday information at the end of each
month, for all children who celebrate a first birthday during that month.
Families can e-mail the information to nfater@andovertownsman.com
or drop it off at 33 Chestnut St. in Andover. The May first birthdays are
expected to run on May 29. The deadline for submissions of text and pho-
tos is Thursday, May 22. Information delivered late, or for a month that
has passed, will not be printed.

■ APRIL FIRST BIRTHDAYS

Ryan Thomas Nelken
Ryan Thomas Nelken celebrat-

ed his first birthday on April 22. He
is the son of Josh and Michelle
Nelken of North Andover. Grand-
parents are Barbara Morey and
Robert and Velma Nelken of An-
dover. Great-grandparents are
Maurice Needham of Andover,
William Surak of Turtle Creek,
Pa., and Elizabeth Nelken of Need-
ham. Ryan enjoys laughing and
playing with his big brother, Jack,
2 1/2.

Danielle Isabella Santiago
Danielle Isabella Santiago,

daughter of Mark and Rebecca
(Pokress) Santiago of Lawrence,
celebrated her first birthday
April 24. Dani is a happy baby
with lots of smiles. She likes to
sing and she loves her doggie,
Bain, and Gramma and Poppy’s
kitty cats. Now that she is walk-
ing, she can chase them all
around the house. Dani is the
granddaughter of Susie and Bob
Pokress of Andover and Rachel
Santiago of Lawrence.

Cameron Christopher Brosnan

Cameron Christopher Brosnan
celebrated his first birthday on
April 18. He is the son of Sean and
Lori Brosnan of Andover and the
grandson of Robert and Margaret
Rice of Melrose and Nancy Bros-
nan of Worcester. Cameron enjoys
playing with two big brothers,
Justin, 13, and Griffin, 10.

■ Continued from Page 13

than a year before the Standard
International Building was start-
ed, the three men entered into an
agreement. Standard Internation-
al would rent half the space in the
new building and Danton Realty
Trust would buy the A&P Build-
ing. The A&P Building required
total renovation before it could be
occupied. So, another project was
added to the trust’s portfolio. It
was a high risk time for Davidson
and Dantos, but both men were
young and ambitious. The next
few months would be critical. 

Quickly, they developed a plan
for the A&P Building; again, it
was through a successful ac-
quaintance. The Andover Insti-
tute of Business (often called
AIB) was owned and operated by
Charles Liponis (who died this
past October). AIB, which was lo-
cated in Olde Andover Village at
89 Main St., was growing quickly
because of its particularly strong
curriculum in computers. Charlie

Liponis was a man of unusual
foresight, and within a few years
he would own 11 such schools.
Phid and Charlie shared a com-
mon Greek heritage and were
close enough friends that Phid
was the clerk of Liponis’ corpora-
tion. By the time Danton Realty
Trust owned the A&P Building,
Liponis was committed to rent-
ing it out in its entirety. Things
seemed to be going well. 

The front page of the January
14, 1965, Townsman showed an
architect’s elevation of the Stan-
dard International Building. The
Townsman said Dan Hogan had
announced that Standard would
move its headquarters to the
new building when it was built.
Hogan said the decision to occu-
py the $1 million building was an
expression of faith in the commu-
nity. Two weeks later, a Towns-
man editorial said the deal was a
boon to downtown Andover. The
editorial specifically praised
Dantos and Davidson, saying
their success with this venture

would be a success for Andover.
It may have been looking easy

for Danton Realty Trust, but
Dantos and Davidson knew bet-
ter. Half of the new building was
yet to be rented, and, in those
days, Andover’s center was still
pretty beat up. In five years the
roof of the shoddy-looking Mus-
grove building would collapse.
Post Office Avenue was a mess
and some of Park Street was on-
ly a little better. Major tenants
could be hard to find.

On top of their existing pro-
jects, Dantos and Davidson would
soon have other downtown pro-
jects, and would face the criticism
of their fellow townspeople. 

This story will continue next
week.

■ ■ ■

Bill Dalton writes a weekly
column for the Townsman and
would like to hear from you, es-
pecially if you have some inter-
esting stories and facts about
Andover. He can be reached at
billdalton@andovertownie.com. 

DALTON: Projects shaped downtown

PARADE: 300
volunteer
each year

“ We’re

competing

with a lot of

other sports.

We wanted to

keep baseball

in the public

eye.”Peter Broderick
Opening Day

2008 chairman

May is here, which means An-
dover High School seniors’
thoughts turn to ... the end of
their school career.

Volunteers already have plans
well underway for the 16th annu-
al Senior Safari — an all-night
drug- and alcohol-free gradua-
tion night party on Monday,
June 2.

Andover High School seniors
and artists Yilan Chen, Allison
Alwan and Kim Crawford won
the annual Senior Safari T-shirt
logo contest run by teacher Jim
Batchhelder. First- and second-
place winners Alwan and
Chen’s logos will be used to de-
sign the T-shirts given to all se-
niors who attend the 2008 Senior
Safari. Crawford’s logo will be
used for event stationery and
correspondences. 

Senior Safari is held at the
AHS Field House every year for
the graduating class. This event
is organized and supported by

many parent volunteers, school
staff and administration, as well
as the Andover business commu-
nity. The celebration is tradition-
ally attended by more than 90
percent of the graduates.

The Senior Safari committee
continues to accept donations to
help offset the cost of running
the event.  Donations can be
mailed to Senior Safari, P.O. Box
803, Andover, MA 01810.

Art for an all-night party

Courtesy photo

Andover High School seniors (from left) Yilan Chen, Allison Alwan
and Kim Crawford display their winning entries to the annual Senior
Safari T-shirt logo contest.

■ TOWNSPEOPLE

170 Main St., No. Reading, MA
OVER 40 YEARS

978-664-5475
978-658-8462

Licensed • Insured • Registered #101024

____INSULATING ____

WINDOWS
& DOORS

Replacement
Windows

•• Free Estimates •• Transferable Lifetime of Structure Warranty

866-CRACK-TEAM
thecrackteam.com

AMERICAN EXPRESS®

Mr. Happy Crack says...
‘A dry crack is a happy crack!’

MasterCard®

SM

$150 Off
any crack repair over $400

Limit one coupon per customer, per household. May not be
combined with other coupons or offers. Offer expires 6/1/08.

603-329-7888

®

Conveniently located off 93 in the Kerri Plaza
at 1699 Shawsheen St.

(on the corner of Dascomb Rd.) Tewksbury/Andover line

978-851-9282 

New Lunch & Dinner Menus

Please make your reservations early

�

“Mother’s Day”
Treat Mom to

A Special Dinner
on Her Day

Serving
1PM - 7PM

“Special Occasions”
Showers, Graduations,

First Communions
Have Your Special Day
in our Dining Room
...or We Can Cater
at Your Location

est. 1997
from the owners of Donatello

MEET THE DOCTOR.   ASK QUESTIONS!

OPEN HOUSE!
Tues. May   6, 12-2 PM and 6-8 PM
Tues. May 13, 12-2 PM and 6-8 PM

Red Carpet Limousine 

Local & Long Distance Service / 24-Hour Service
Gratuity not included. Call for special details.

1-866-631-1733

Airport Service Special

Logan or Manchester

$69.00$69.00

Romance Special

Includes Roses, Dinner 
& Champagne

$399.00$399.00
Weekday Special

Any 2 hrs between 11am-3pm
•Birthdays •First Dates •Concerts •Plays

•Parties •Nights Out

$100.00$100.00

Stretch Special

Up to 8 Passengers

$275 -$275 -
4 hrs.

$395$395
6 hrs.

Free Delivery -Now Serving Dinner Plates

Andover’s Finest for Italian
Style “Thin Crust” Pizza

Andover’s Finest for Italian

OPEN SUNDAY 
STARTING 9/11 12-8 P.M.
195A Andover St., Andover, MA 

978-474-4400

$1.00 OFF
Any LARGE PIZZA

with   this ad
Re-opening on Sundays!

Sept. 12-Memorial Day ~ 12noon-8PM

COLLECTION

93 Main Street
Andover, MA 978•470•0632

C o C o

The latest
arrivals from
your favorite
designers...

Nanette Lepore

Nicole Miller

ISDA & Co.

Tracy Reese

Paige Denim

Cynthia Steffe

HOBO

Plenty

Leatherock

One Girl Who

Rebecca Beeson

pheobe couture

Kay Unger

9 Main St.
Andover, MA
978.474.4714

Gift Baskets
We create custom
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Boston Pops trip: The center is
currently accepting reservations
for its May 20 trip to the Boston
Pops. Cost is $75 which includes
ticket and transportation. The
center says it has excellent first
center balcony seats for this
evening with conductor John
Williams who has planned a
night of some of the most memo-
rable movie music of all time.
This trip is always a sell out, so
make your reservations now!

Currier Art Gallery trip: The
Friends of the Andover Senior
Center will sponsor a trip to the
Currier Museum in Manchester,
N.H., on Friday, May 8, leaving
the center at 9 a.m. The museum
recently completed a two-year
renovation and expansion. The
permanent collection includes
works by Picasso, Matisse, Mon-
et, O’Keeffe, Calder and Wyeth.
Cost of the trip is $30.

Birding group: Preregistration
appreciated; spring bird walks
with the Retelles will take place
on Friday mornings. Meet at the
center at 8 a.m. and head out to
enjoy the wildlife, nature and
history of various local conser-
vation areas.

Women’s luncheon: Monday, May
12, at noon, Old Town Hall, ad-
vance tickets only, $5. Presenta-
tion is “Bloom Where You’re
Planted: Making the Most of
Every Day.” Luncheon speaker
is Suzanne O’Connor, president
of Health Care Satisfaction and
a national consultant. Suzanne
is an expert on self-empower-

ment and helping people find
more humor and fulfillment in
everyday life. 

“The Basics of Buying and Selling on
the Internet”: Tuesday, May 13, 1:30
p.m. Learn the basics of buying
and selling on Internet sites like
eBay and Craig’s List. Find how
what to sell, how to list and price
items, and how to get paid. Limit-
ed seating, advance reservations.

Yellow Dot program: Friday, May 2,
9:30 a.m. sponsored by Andover
Triad. The Yellow Dot program is
a safety program that informs
EMTs and emergency respon-
ders about critical, life-saving in-
formation. Be sure to bring your
medication and emergency con-
tact phone numbers to the event.
Preregistration required.

Center for Grief &
Healing program

The Center for Grief & Healing,
a program of Hospice of the
North Shore, will hold its 7th An-
nual Camp Stepping Stones, a
special camp opportunity for chil-
dren and their families who have
experienced the death of a loved
one on Saturday, July 12 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sunday, July 13
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
scenic campus of the Glen
Urquhart School in Beverly
Farms. A weekend-long day
camp, the program is supported
by A.J. Wright Company.

Open to families coping with the
death of a loved one, Camp Step-
ping Stones is free of charge fol-
lowing a non-refundable registra-
tion fee of $25 per family, which
may be waived in cases of hard-
ship. The registration deadline is
Friday, June 27. Paid overnight
hotel accommodations may be
arranged for families traveling a
distance of 25 miles or more. For
more information and to obtain a
registration packet, please con-
tact the Center at 978-774-5100.
More information is also available
at www.hns.org/camp.

Grief and healing
groups and workshops

Surviving a Loss is a one-time
workshop offered the first Tues-
day of every month from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Meal and More, a social dinner
program for anyone who has lost
a loved one, meets the second
Monday of every month, from 6
to 8:30 p.m.

Loss of a Special Needs Child
will meet Thursdays for eight
sessions from March 27 to May 22
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults who have Lost a Parent

on Wednesdays for eight ses-
sions from April 2 to May 7 from 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Loss of Spouse/Partner on
Tuesdays from April 2 to May 7
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Women Who Have Lost Their
Mothers on Wednesdays from
April 9 to May 28 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. and Mondays from April 14
to May 19 at the Union Hospital,
Lynn.

Gay and Lesbian Loss, an eight-
week support group for gay men
and lesbians who have lost a
loved one, on Tuesdays from
April 15 to June 3 from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Loss of Spouse/Partner will
meet Tuesdays from April 22 to
June 10 from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

All groups are free and meet at
the center’s offices at 78 Liberty St.,
Danvers, unless otherwise noted.
Space is limited and advance regis-
tration is required. For more infor-
mation or to sign up, call 978-774-
5100, e-mail grief@hns.org or visit
www.griefandhealing.org.

Diabetes
Diabetes support group meet-

ings: third Wednesday of the
month, 7-8:30 p.m., Mary Breen
603-898-5023.

Blood pressure/stroke
Free clinic, first and third Fri-

day each month, 12:30- 1:30 p.m. in
the atrium at Merrimack Valley
Hospital in Haverhill, Communi-
ty Education 978-521-8550.

Stroke patient support group,
first Wednesday of the month, 6-7
p.m., Paula Hartwell-Bell 603-887-
5769, after 6 p.m.

Stroke support group for fami-
lies and friends, third Wednes-
day of the month, 7-8 p.m.; Rene
Baxter 508-373-2901.

PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. — Pe-
ter S. Vail, 76, of South Port
Square, Port Charlotte, Fla. passed
away Sunday, April 27, 2008.

He was born in Cincinnati, on
March 21, 1932 to Dr. Derrick T.
Vail, Ophthalmologist and Eliza-
beth Y. Vail. He moved to Punta
Gorda, Florida having previously
lived in Andover. He graduated
from Lehigh University with a
Bachelor of Science in Chemical
Engineering and Xavier Universi-
ty with an MBA in Economics. He
served in the U.S. Army as Meteo-
rologist and was stationed at Ft.
Monmouth, N.J.

He had a career in commercial
development, marketing highly
engineered chemical and technical
products. He retired as a college
professor in engineering. Interests
included barbershop harmony as a
baritone, sailing, painting and
woodworking. He was active in

the North Channel Yacht Club
where he served as Commodore.
He was formerly in the Isles Yacht
Club.

He is survived by Beth H.
(Hansen) Vail, his loving wife of 53
years; son, P. Stephen Vail; daugh-
ter, Susanna C. Vail; grandchil-
dren, Stephanie, Heather and
Owen Vail; Sheila, Tina and David
Litchfield and sister, Ann V.
Roberts.

ARRANGEMENTS: A musical celebra-
tion of Peter’s life will be held at 11 a.m.
today, Thursday at the Unitarian Uni-
versalist Fellowship of Charlotte Coun-
ty. In lieu of flowers, please send dona-
tions to TideWell Hospice & Palliative
Care, 5955 Rand Boulevard, Sarasota,
FL 34238; or Unitarian Universalist Fel-
lowship of Charlotte County, 1532 For-
rest Nelson Boulevard, Port Charlotte,
FL 33952. Arrangements were made in
Port Charlotte.

Peter S. Vail, 76

Edith L. Ambye

Felicia Chudoba, 95

Nancy Kelly, 82

Rita A. Paradis, 81

Claire A. Savary, 75

Arthur R. Spencer, 58

Peter S. Vail, 76

DEATHS 

Obituaries

ANDOVER — Edith L. Ambye,
of Reading, died Monday, March
31, 2008.

Daughter of the late Anthon and
Karen (Rud) Ambye. She is sur-
vived by many beloved friends,
neighbors and her cat Mickey.

She grew up in Andover and
graduated from Punchard High
School and Simmons College in
Boston.

She worked many years at
Gillette Corporation in Boston, and
Lever Brothers in New Jersey,
where she helped develop several

patented processes.
She was a devoted friend, neigh-

bor and animal lover.
ARRANGEMENTS: A memorial service

will be held at West Parish Garden
Cemetery Chapel, 129 Reservation
Road, Andover, Saturday, May 3, 2008
at 1 p.m. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made in Edith’s name to MSPCA,
350 South Huntington Ave., Boston, MA
02130; or Best Friends Best Friends An-
imal Society, 5001 Angel Canyon Road,
Kanab, UT 84741. Arrangements by
Lane Funeral Homes, Winchester-
Burlington, 781-729-2580.

Edith L. Ambye

METHUEN — Felicia (Wlodyka)
Chudoba, 95, of Methuen, died
Wednesday, April 23 at Prescott
House in North Andover.

Felicia was born and educated in
Lawrence. She lived in Methuen
for over 70 years. 

Felicia was a member of Holy
Trinity Church in Lawrence. She
worked at Tire Rubber in Andover
for 46 years. 

Felicia enjoyed the outdoors and
cooking.

She was predeceased by her par-
ents Anna (Gaita) and Bronislaw
Wlodyka; her brother Stanley; and

her husband Henry Chudoba.
She was survived by sons, Hen-

ry of Methuen, Robert and his wife
Virginia of Salem, N.H.; two grand-
children; and three great grand-
children

ARRANGEMENTS: Funeral services
are private for the family. Douglas &
Johnson Funeral Home, Salem, N.H., is
in charge of arrangements. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be made to:
Ararat Armenian Congregational
Church, 4 Salem St, Salem, NH 03079.
To send a message of condolence to the
family, please visit the obituary at
www.douglasandjohnson.com.

Felicia Chudoba, 95

ANDOVER — Nancy (Darling)
Kelly, 82, of Andover and formerly
of Boca Raton, Fla. and Lowell,
died on Saturday, April 26, 2008.
She was the wife of the late James
A. Kelly Jr. who died in 2002.

She was born on Aug. 4, 1925 in
Lowell, a daughter of the late Dr.
George and Eleanor N. (Nicker-
son) Darling.

She was a graduate of West-
brook Jr. College in Maine.

She had been a member of St.
Anne’s Episcopal Church, Lowell
and a former member of Vesper
Country Club, Paint and Powder
Club of Lowell, the Daughters of
the American Revolution, and the
Florence Crittenton League of
Lowell.

Prior to her retirement she
worked as a medical secretary for

Dr. David Latham.
She is survived by her three lov-

ing children, Kimberly K. Santos
and her husband Arthur of Ames-
bury, Elizabeth A. Oblachinski and
her husband Robert of Temecula,
Calif. and Peter Kelly of Pompono
Beach, Fla. She was the grand-
mother of five, Matthew and An-
drew Santos and Rachael, Molly
and Hannah Oblachinski. She also
leaves a sister, Patricia Price of
Newport News, Va. She was the
sister of the late Eleanor Crane.

ARRANGEMENTS: Funeral services
will be private. In lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be made in Nancy’s name to
the National Parkinson’s Foundation,
720 Harrison St., Suite 707, Boston, MA
02118. Arrangements by Blake Funeral
Home, Chelmsford. www.blakefuneral-
home.com.

Nancy Kelly, 82

ANDOVER —
Rita A. (Dumais)
Paradis, 81, of
Andover, died on
Wednesday,
April 23, 2008 at
St. Elizabeth’s
Hospital, Boston.

Rita was born
and raised in Fall River, and was a
graduate of Durfee High School,
Fall River. She had lived in the An-
dover area for several years.

She was a member of St. Augus-
tine’s Parish, Andover and was ac-
tive with The Helping Hands
group of the church.

Before her retirement, Rita
worked as an executive assistant
at Sun Life Insurance Company,
Wellesley.

Rita loved to travel and especial-
ly loved to visit Paris. She loved
sewing, crafts and knitting.

Her family members include her
husband, Armand W. Paradis of
Andover, and her daughter, Terry
A. and her husband Charles A.
Nuzzolo Jr. of Andover, and her
son, Armand J. and his wife Jean
Paradis of Naperville, Ill. She has a
sister, Therese and her husband
Dr. Roland Chabot of Fall River,
and a brother, Paul Dumais of Fall
River, and three grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews.

ARRANGEMENTS: There are no calling
hours. A funeral Mass was on Saturday,
April 26, 2008 at 9:30 a.m. in St. Au-
gustine’s Church, Andover. Memorial
contributions may be made to The
Alzheimer’s Association of Eastern
Massachusetts, 36 Cameron Ave., Cam-
bridge, MA 02140. Arrangements are by
The Charles Dewhirst Andover Funeral
Home, 33 Pearson St., Andover. To send
an online condolence, please visit
www.dewhirstfuneral.com.

Rita A. Paradis, 81

SPRINGVALE, Maine — Claire
A. Savary, 75, of Springvale,
Maine, and a long-time resident of
Lawrence, passed away after a
long illness at home on Wednes-
day, April 23, 2008.

She was born in Lawrence on
June 6, 1932, the daughter of Henry
and Blanche (Berube) Fortier.

In 1997 she retired from
Raytheon in Andover.

She had been a long-time com-
municant of Sacred Heart Church
in Lawrence. Along with her late
husband, they enjoyed traveling
together. They went on numerous
cruises, to Rome, Italy, and made
several excursions to Las Vegas
and Atlantic City, N.J.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Joseph W. Savary who
passed away on July 3, 2007.

She is survived by her seven
children, Paul Perron, Janet Sar-

cione and her husband, Angelo,
Kathleen Wilder and her husband,
John, all of Danville, N.H., Susan
Coco and her husband, Keith of
Merrimac, Sandra Chasse and her
husband, Don, of Springvale,
William Perron of Salem, N.H.,
Laurie Ann Blake of Benton; one
aunt, Sr. Jeannette Berube of
Massachusetts; as well as many
grandchildren and great-grand-
children.

ARRANGEMENTS: Visiting hours were
on Sunday from 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. at
the Lafrance-Lambert & Black Funeral
Home, 29 Winter St., Sanford. A Mass of
Christian burial was celebrated on Mon-
day at 11 a.m. at St. Thérése of Lisieux
Parish, Notre Dame Church in Spring-
vale. Burial was on Monday at 2:30 p.m.
in Sacred Heart Cemetery in Andover.
Condolences may be expressed at
www.blackfuneralhomes.com.

Claire A. Savary, 75

KENNEBUNK,
Maine — Arthur
R. Spencer, 58,
beloved son and
brother, died on
Thursday, April
24, 2008 from in-
juries sustained
in a motorcycle
accident in Ken-

nebunk, Maine.
Arthur was born on Jan. 16, 1950

in Atlantic City, N.J. He lived in
Pleasantville, N.J. where he was a
Boy Scout and played for the
Mighty Mites football team. He
moved with his family to Galloway
Township and graduated from
Oakcrest High School. During his
high school tenure, he was in the
drama club and played the lead in
their production of “Charlie’s
Aunt.”

After high school, he moved to
New York where he attended
Cooper Union and the Art Stu-
dents League. He then moved to
the Boston area where he worked
as a carpenter. After moving to
Andover in 1986, Arthur worked
with the Andover Trails Commit-
tee and helped foreign-born adults

learn and speak English.
Arthur was predeceased by his

father, Arthur S. Spencer. Surviv-
ing are his former wife of nearly 30
years, Sarah B. Young of Andover;
his mother Claire J. Spencer, his
sister and brother-in-law Nancy
and Frank Sullivan, and his broth-
er Stephen, all of Galloway, N.J.;
his nieces, Kathryn of Indiana and
Karen Hagen of Pennsylvania, his
nephews, Max and Travis Spencer
of Galloway, N.J., and two god-
daughters, Lauren Smith of Brook-
lyn, N.Y. and Ariana Mello of An-
dover.

ARRANGEMENTS: A funeral service
will be held at 2 p.m. on Saturday, May
3, 2008 at the North Parish Unitarian
Church in North Andover, located at 190
Academy Road, North Andover. A
memorial service will be held at a later
date at the Highland Community Church
in Galloway, N.J. In lieu of flowers, do-
nations may be made to the Memorial
Hall Library in Andover; The Pine Street
Inn in Boston; or any charity that bene-
fits children. Arrangements are through
Carll-Heald & Black Funeral Home in
Springvale, Maine. To leave a message
of condolence, please visit www.black-
funeralhomes.com.

Arthur R. Spencer, 58

■ SUPPORT GROUPS

■ Continued from Page 1

and destroy a natural buffer from
surrounding roads and properties.

“I strongly urge you to look be-
yond the easy fix,” Roberts said.
“It’s a taking of property for uses
that have nothing to do with the
cemetery.”

The town’s & parks and grounds
employees have been working out
of the cemetery for over a year, af-
ter their former facility at the
Lewis Street town yard was
deemed “structurally dangerous”
and razed, Piantedosi said.

The construction of a new build-
ing for the division within the
town yard was put on hold after
Town Meeting last year, where
planning officials proposed that a
task force examine the possibility
of moving the town yard to a dif-
ferent site to allow for the area to
be developed.

“We got thrown out of the town
yard,” Piantedosi said. “Now we
got thrown out of the cemetery.
There is no solution. It’s very frus-
trating.”

Both selectmen and Town Man-
ager Buzz Stapczynski said a new
location for the parks & grounds
division is needed.

“Within a year or two, he’s got to
have a site,” Stapczynski said, re-
ferring to Piantedosi.

“Joe does need this,” Selectman
Ted Teichert said. “It has to be
done now rather than later.”

Several years ago Piantedosi
sought to bring the parks &
grounds and forestry divisions in-
to the cemetery. Without the pro-
posed consolidation of the forestry
division this time around, howev-
er, Piantedosi said his latest build-
ing proposal would have been a
third smaller than the previous
failed plan.

“What I’m proposing to build is
substantially smaller than what I
proposed way back then,” Piante-
dosi said before selectmen took
their vote. “(The forestry division)
has very heavy, large trucks, so
the space requirements were sub-

stantially larger.”
Piantedosi said the new building

would have allowed for indoor
storage of all vehicles and equip-
ment.

Consolidation of the parks &
grounds and cemetery divisions
would have allowed for the elimi-
nation of an equipment operator
position, which Piantedosi said
would account for more than
$60,000 in savings annually in
salary and benefits.

Other savings with equipment
and utilities could also have been
realized, he said.

“There’s a whole long list of how
we’d be able to save money by do-
ing this,” said Piantedosi. “It’s
something that makes a lot of
sense and the impact to the abut-
ters is really minimal.”

Article 49 at this year’s Town

Meeting will seek to consolidate
several past appropriations for
building a new parks & grounds fa-
cility. Upon approval, a total of
$516,691 would be available to build
a new facility for the division. That
sum would include the $240,000 ap-
propriated last year for a proposal
at the Lewis Street town yard.

“The previously appropriated
money was for building a new
parks building,” Piantedosi said.
“In order for us to build a new
parks building somewhere else,
we need this article approved to
give us more options.”

Selectmen voted 3-1 in favor of
recommending approval of Article
49, with the condition that the
parks & grounds building would
not be placed within the cemetery.
Any future site must be approved
by selectmen.

“We need to be able to take ac-
tion in the next year somewhere,”
Selectman Brian Major said.
“When we do discuss a site, it has
to be a very public process.”

Vispoli said he considered the
board’s vote to be a “50- to 100-year
decision.”

“I think the pressure’s more on
the town for the long term,” he
said.

CEMETERY: Parks division needs long-term home

“ There’s a whole long list of how we’d be able to save

money by doing this. It’s something that 

makes a lot of sense and the impact to the abutters is

really minimal.”Plant & Facilities Director Joe Piantedosi

■ SENIOR NOTES

The Andover Recycling Com-
mittee’s fourth annual Zero
Waste Day event is Saturday,
May 3 from 9 a.m. to noon at the
rear of Brickstone Parking lot,
Route 28 and York Street. This
event is open to residents and
non-residents. This is for chari-
ties such as St. Vincent’s de Paul,
Lazarus House, Lowell Wish,
Bikes not Bombs and Got Books
will be there along with a few
new ones. MSPCA of Nevins
Farm and Community Giving
Tree of Boxford. No dumpster on
site. Charities have the right to
refuse items. Be prepared to take
refused items home.

There will be free secure shredding
sponsored by RiverBank. Pa-
perclips and staples are OK, but
plastics, CDs or disks will not be
shredded.

What to bring: clothing, sneak-
ers no metal cleats, pants,
shirts, skirts, baby clothes -
please bring these items in
bags. Baby gear, and exer-
saucers, cribs, car seats,
strollers, pak ‘n’ plays, small
household items, toys - no miss-
ing or broken parts. Pet sup-
plies, leashes, collars, dog beds
and pet toys. Dishes, small and
medium cookware, appliances
(basic only and must work).
Kitchen table sets, small tables,
lamps, small and large furni-

ture, mattresses (stain free),
bed frames, color televisions,
air conditioners, radios, tele-
phones. Cleaning supplies:
windex, bleach, laundry deter-
gent. Bicycles with no heavy
rust, $10 donation suggested.
Books, CDs, DVDs, videos,
video games, LPs and office sup-
plies (please bring in boxes).
Hardcover and paperback: au-
diobooks, textbooks and old
books. Puzzles, board games,
computer software, paper, pens
and pencils. Linens. Clean lum-
ber, unused insulation in bags,
unused flooring-hardwood,
vinyl, ceramic tile, cabinets and
sturdy doors. Double paned
windows, lead-free paint and
varnish in good condition.

No aluminum frame back-
packs, magazines, encyclopedias,
candles, heavily rusted bikes,
sport and exercise equipment,
large appliances, sinks, hollow
core doors and computers.

Returnable bottles and cans - May 3
Residents can bring their re-

turnable bottles and cans to the
West Middle School parking lot
Saturday, May 3 from 9 a.m to
noon to support Andover High
School Marching Band. The band
will earn the money from the de-
posits.

Zero Waste Day May 3

35 Merrimack Street
North Andover, MA 01845

978-682-8381

122 Amesbury Street
Corner Lebanon Street
Lawrence, Ma 01841

JOHN BREEN
Memorial Funeral

Home, Inc.
EST. 1869
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Arts & Entertainment

By BETHANY BRAY
Staff Writer

The Old Town Hall will be grooving Friday when the
Boston Horns bring their signature jazz and funk sound

to town to help raise money for a music scholarship.
Tickets for the May 2 event are $10, and proceeds

will help fund the fledgling Andover Band
Association scholarship for a graduate who plans
to major in music or perform in a college band,
choir or other ensemble.
The Horns, who have performed all over the world,

have a connection to Andover. Two members teach
music in the town’s schools. Jeff Buckridge, who

plays guitar with the world-famous band, teaches at
Doherty Middle School and is planning the performance with

the Andover Band Association. Greg Savluk, the Horns’ leader,
teaches trumpet lessons and leads one middle school and one

high school jazz band.
Buckridge, the director of the district’s jazz program, said organizers

hope to raise enough to award the first scholarship to a 2008 music grad.
“This year in particular, there are eight or 10 seniors planning on doing music

at the college level,” he said.

PLAY THAT FUNKY MUSIC
IF YOU GO

What: Boston
Horns Jazz and
Funk Fundraiser
When: Friday, May
2, doors open at
7 p.m., music
starts at 7:30 p.m.
Where: Old Town
Hall, 20 Main St.
Why: Proceeds go
to a scholarship
fund for a grad
studying music in
college
How: Tickets are
$10, available at
the door

Courtesy photo

Doherty Middle School music teacher Jeff Buckridge, a member of the Boston Horns, is pictured playing with the band on its recent trip to Japan.

EVENTS
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MAY 1

Cultural discussion: “Andover Mass-
terpieces, A Celebration of Local Cultural
Excellence,” 5:30 to 7 p.m., the Addison
Gallery of American Art. Aims to bring
awareness to the Andover community of
the services available through the Andover
Cultural Council.

“Prayer in Remembrance of Victims
of the Holocaust,” with Rabbi Robert
Goldstein presiding with musical direction
by Monica Steele and Idan Irelander, Cascia
Hall, Merrimack College, 3:30-4:30 p.m.,
Center for the Study of Jewish-Christian
Relations at Merrimack College at 978-837-
5428, aldebran.longabaughburg@merri-
mack.edu.

Outback Jazzfest 2008: Maso-
conomet Regional School Field House, 6 to
9 p.m. at 20 Endicott Road, Topsfield. Great
music, fine dining and a rewarding silent
auction. Tickets are $25 per person, $20
for senior citizens and students. Reserva-
tions and information: www.mascomusic-
parents.com or call 978-609-1554.

“Beauty and the Beast,” presented by
North Andover High School, North Andover
High School, North Andover, 7:30 p.m., $15
reserved seating, $12 at door, $10 advance,
$8 students and senior citizens. Contact
Karen Kramer at 978-794-1711, ext. 3073.

FRIDAY, MAY 2

Andover Rotary Club breakfast meet-
ing, 7:30 to 8:30 a.m., the Lanam Club, 260
North Main St., Andover. Guest speaker will
be Julie Kravetz of Winchester Hospital
presenting information related to prostate
cancer advances made in therapy and
treatment at Winchester Hospital; ro-
taryandover.org.

Fourth annual Hair of the Dog Wine &
Beer Tasting, a benefit for the Methuen
MSPCA, from 6 to 9 p.m. Hosted by the Es-
sex Art Center at 56 Island St. in Lawrence,
the tasting will also feature an art show of
works by 20 Merrimack Valley artists. Cost
is $25 at the door or $20 in advance. Tick-
ets can be purchased at Shawsheen Village
Liquors, 4 Poor St., Andover, 978-475-3636;
at the MSPCA, Nevins Farm, 400 Broadway
(Route 28), Methuen, 978-687-7453, ext.
6105; or online at www.mspca.org/nevins-
farm. All ticket proceeds go directly to the
MSPCA at Nevins Farm. Ten percent of all
wine and art sales will also be donated to
the shelter. For more information, go to
www.shawsheenliquors.com and click on
“Great Wines for Great Causes.”

The Friends of the Flint Memorial Li-
brary will hold a book sale from 4 to 8 p.m.
in the library activity room, 147 Park St.,

BY BETHANY BRAY
STAFF WRITER

Shawsheen Village Liquors may be one of the most
dog-friendly shops in town. The store’s official mascot is
Jake, the 10-year-old, 85-pound pooch of owners Michael
and Sheri Helman. 

Jake usually sits in the stock room and peeks his nose
out from under the swinging doors.

Customers love to visit Jake; those who bring in their
own dogs get a complimentary doggie bone with their
bottles of wine and other spirits.

“Jake is the first real mutt I’ve owned, and he’s the best
dog I’ve ever had. I grew up in a  family that always
wanted pureblood dogs,” said Sheri Helman, who has
owned Shawsheen Village Liquors with her husband for
seven years. “Now, everybody walks in the store and
says, ‘Hi, Jake!’ “

The Helmans adopted Jake from Nevins Farm in
Methuen, a facility of the Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

It was their love of Jake and expertise with wines that
prompted them to host a wine-tasting fundraiser, aptly
named “Hair of the Dog,” to raise money for Nevins
Farm. The first Hair of the Dog was four years ago; it has
now become an annual event combined with an art show,
raffles, live music and food.

This year’s Hair of the Dog will be May 2 at the Essex
Art Center in Lawrence. Last year, 300 people attended
and Hair of the Dog raised $7,500.

Wine with 
(four) legs

Andover resident
Karen Herman’s 
portrait of noted
Andoverite May Bell
with her dog Rikki
Gretchen was used as
the artwork for the
invitation to the 
Hair of the Dog
fundraiser. Bell was
well known not only
for her volunteer
work but was highly
regarded for the
large bequests she
left to the Historical
Society, library and
other Andover 
institutions. Rikki
Gretchen and her
other dogs were
Bell’s constant 
companions, and
Andover residents
may remember 
seeing Bell walking
her four-legged
friends around town.

Courtesy photo

Hair of the Dog wine and art event 
benefits region’s animal shelter

ON TAP
� What: Hair of the Dog wine
and beer tasting and art show 
� When: Friday, May 2, 6 to 9
p.m.
� Where: Essex Art Center, 56
Island St., Lawrence
� Why: To benefit Nevins Farm
and the MSPCA
� How: Tickets are $25 at the
door or $20 in advance; avail-
able at Shawsheen Village
Liquors, 4 Poor St., 978-475-
3636; at the MSPCA, Nevins
Farm, 400 Broadway (Route 28),
Methuen, 978-687-7453, ext.
6105; or online at
www.mspca.org/nevinsfarm.
Proceeds go to the MSPCA at
Nevins Farm. Ten percent of
wine and art sales donated. Vis-
it www.shawsheenliquors.com
and click on  “Great Wines for
Great Causes”

Please see HORNS, Page 19

Please see BENEFIT, Page 18

Please see EVENTS, Page 18
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BENEFIT
■ Continued from Page 17

“What I enjoy the most is see-
ing the people willing to come out
for the animals and the art; it
makes me feel good. I think the
artwork is great, the wine’s pretty
good and the cause is fabulous. A
lot of great wines for a great
cause,” said Sheri Helman.

The Helmans will have close to
50 wines and beer for tasting that
evening, and have selected sever-
al with animal-themed names to
showcase, such as Red Rover and
Fat Cat.

Liquor cannot be sold at the art
center, but the couple will take or-
ders. Whole Foods is donating the

appetizers, and about 20 artists
will have works displayed, includ-
ing paintings, sculpture, stained
glass and jewelry, said Helman.

All ticket proceeds go directly
to the MSPCA at Nevins Farm,
she said. Ten percent of all wine
and art sales will also be donated
to the animal shelter.

Live music will be provided by
the White Street Band, a Chicago-
style blues band “with a rock and
roll edge,” said Helman. All the
band’s members are local musi-
cians, she said.

The invitations for the event
feature a pastel drawing of the
late Andover resident May Bell
by Karen Van Welden-Herman,
an Andover artist. Bell was a dog
lover and was seldom seen about

town without a pooch in tow.
“She was a person that people

in town knew. She used to work
for the town and she walked all
over town with her dogs. The His-
torical Society was one of her fa-
vorite spots and she went to the
library every day to read the pa-
per,” said Welden-Herman of May
Bell. “She loved animals, and al-
ways loved dogs ... her animals
were wonderfully well-treated.”

Welden-Herman’s portrait, cre-
ated for Bell’s 80th birthday, shows
Bell with her 114-pound German
shepherd, Rikki Gretchen.

“We thought (the portrait of
Bell) represented how we felt
about the MSPCA. It’s a compan-
ion thing between the owners and
their pets. That’s a beautiful thing

about adopting from the MSPCA,”
she said.

Bell volunteered many years for
the Andover Historical Society and
when she died in 1996, she left sig-
nificant bequests to the places that
had been of special significance to
her throughout her life: the An-
dover Historical Society, the Free
Christian Church and Memorial
Hall Library, said Sheri Helman.

Welden-Herman and Bell were
friends and both were involved
with the Historical Society.
Welden-Herman’s portrait of Bell
will not be at the show, but she’ll
have some oil and acrylic paint-
ings for sale, many of them with
animal themes.

But not all will showcase dogs.
“I’m more of a cat person,” she

chuckled.

CLUES ACROSS
1. Interlock
5. Insecticide
8. Exploiter

12. Southern U.S.
13. Afflicts
15. Count on
16. Buyers: cust_____
17. Contest
18. Flintstone phrase: Ya-

ba ____ Doo
19. Gross
21. Misuses
23. Circular window filled

with tracery
24. Patti Hearst’s captors
25. Swiss river
26. Pinna
27. Political action com-

mittee
30. Small crane
34. Diego or Francisco
35. Decorative neck cord
36. Hemingway classic
40. Scotch hillside
41. 4th month (abbr.)
42. Large S.A. rodents
43. Spanish sun 
44. Rather than
45. Before
47. They ___
48. Oxygenates
53. A Sioux
57. Existing as an inde-

pendent entity
58. N. Ethiopian town
59. Christmas
61. River: Ukraine to the

Danube
62. People who cannot

hear
63. Afrikaans

64. German steel city
65. Black Am. tropical

cuckoos
66. Malaysian isthmus
67. Sew up the eyelids of

hawks and falcons

CLUES DOWN
1. Uses a stencil through

which ink is pressed
2. Company officers
3. 1954 Brando film

“De_____”
4. Hold back
5. Snakebird
6. Days (Spanish)
7. Considerate attention
8. Literary language of

Pakistan
9. Oceans

10. Czech river
11. Shag rugs
12. Am. poet Julia Caroline

Ripley
14. Coating on a porous

surface
20. School organization
22. Counter for drinks
24. Close hermetically
27. Pork

28. ____ Mater, one’s school
29. Mama __,  rock singer
30. Taps gently
31. 60’s hairstyle
32. River in South Africa
33. Anger
34. Single Lens Reflex
35. The cry made by

sheep
37. Authorizing document
38. Fencing blade
39. Functions
44. Take in solid food
45. Spanish dish
46. Ribbed or corded fab-

ric
49. Come into existence
50. Lower trunk body ar-

mor
51. Kriemhild’s second

husband
52. __ Connery, “007”
53. Irrational art move-

ment
54. Arabian Gulf
55. Chinese monetary

unit
56. Stumblebums
57. Scorch
60. Acorn parent

Crossword Puzzle

Puzzle solution, Page 19

EVENTS
■ Continued from Page 17

North Reading. Proceeds will benefit the li-
brary. Call 978-664-4942 for further infor-
mation.

Boston Horns Jazz and Funk
fundraiser at Old Town Hall at 7:30 p.m. to
raise money for a music scholarship fund.
The cost is $10. Tickets can be purchased
at the door, through any of the jazz band
members or at www.bostonhorns.com.

“Beauty and the Beast,” presented by
North Andover High School, North Andover
High School, North Andover, 7:30 p.m., $15
reserved seating, $12 at door, $10 advance,
$8 students and senior citizens. Contact
Karen Kramer at 978-794-1711, ext. 3073.

SATURDAY, MAY 3

Book sale hosted by the Friends of the
Flint Memorial Library, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the library activity room, 147 Park St.,
North Reading. Proceeds will benefit the li-
brary. Call 978-664-4942 for information.

Andover Chamber Music Series pre-
sents “A Little Night Music,” 7 p.m., Lanam
Club in Andover. Music and food plus silent
and live auctions with guest host, WGBH ra-
dio personality Ron Della Chiesa; RSVP to
LeslieKaplan@andoverchambermusic.org.

The Friends of the Reading Public Li-
brary host a performance by the Nashua
Flute Choir at 8 p.m. at 64 Middlesex Ave.,
Reading. Free. Call 781-944-2017.

Yard sale and silent auction, 8:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m., Andover Baptist Church, 7 Cen-
tral St., Andover.

Bird walk at 8 a.m., sponsored by the
Merrimack Valley Bird Club, will be led by Al
Retelle. Bring binoculars if you have them.

West Parish Church, 129 Reservation
Road, will host its May breakfast from 7 to 10
a.m. Adults, $6; children, $3.50. Tickets may
be bought at the door. Full breakfast in-
cludes eggs, bacon, sausage, ham, pancakes,

in
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Newspaper in Education ActivitySearch your newspaper for the names ofteachers. Don’t forget that in many schoolscoaches are also teachers.Why were the teachers in the newspaper? Doyou think they could be considered heroes?List four qualities you think teachers have thatwould make them heroes.

Teachers are heroes dressed in everyday clothes.
We think of heroes jumping out of a telephone booth

in a Superman outfit or climbing up the side of a build-
ing like Spiderman.

In real life, we are surrounded by heroes every day
when we walk into our schools.

Teachers help us learn everything from our ABCs
to how to solve a math problem. Some teachers show
us how to toot a horn. Others teach us how to finger
paint and mix blue and yellow paint to make green.

The Kid has a couple of favorite teacher/heroes.
Oliver Sicat was one of the 2006 Boston teachers of

the year. He is a math teacher and the son of two Fili-
pino immigrants. He was the first in his family to earn
a college degree.

Sicat attended the University of Southern Califor-
nia and Harvard Graduate School of Education. At
Harvard, he developed an idea for an after-school pro-
gram called Emagine.

After he graduated from Harvard, he got a teaching
assignment in a rough Boston
neighborhood school.

There, he put Emagine into
action. He worked with 20 in-
ner-city freshman high school

students. He tutored them after school and during the
summer for four years. Sicat even visited colleges with
his students.

“They didn’t hear positive messages every day and
they needed to have someone teach them that,” said
Sicat.

All of the students were accepted to various colleges
and universities.

Sicat is now a principal at Noble Network of Char-
ter Schools in Chicago. The schools use his Emagine
practices.

Another heroic teacher is in the news.
Amy King teaches math at Bryan Elementary School

in Tennessee. She and her students were on a field trip
to Chattanooga’s Tennessee Aquarium when their bus
driver passed out. King jumped to the wheel of the
bus and kept it from going into oncoming traffic.

The bus rolled over. King received several broken
bones, but everyone on the bus survived.

The students on board call her a hero for keeping
the wreck from becoming more dangerous than it was.

King said she is uncomfortable with her new title of
hero, but her students and their parents think it fits
her well.

Not all teachers will have an opportunity to carry
out an extraordinary act of heroism.

However all teachers walk into a classroom every
day with the hope of making a difference in their stu-
dents’ lives.

Heroes in our classrooms

National Teacher Day May 6

Oliver Sicat in his classroom in Boston
Emagine Photo

“A teacher is like a compass that activates the magnets of
curiosity, knowledge, and wisdom in the pupils”
Ever Garrison

START

END

MAZE

For details, visit www.tuftshealthplan.com

Bring yourmedicines
in for a check-up.

Make sure you’re getting the maximum benefits from your
medications. Stop by one of the CVS/pharmacy stores below on
Wednesday, May 7th, 9am – 1pm.

ANDOVER: 68 MAIN STREET BEVERLY: 19 DODGE STREET
CAMBRIDGE: 36 WHITE STREET WELLESLEY: 188 LINDEN STREET

WEST ROXBURY: 1921-1943 CENTRE STREET

� FREE Consultation –
Bring in your prescription medications, over-the-counter
medicines, vitamins, and herbal remedies for a review with a
CVS pharmacist. Get answers to your medication questions.

� Giveaways –
Get informational handouts, a FREE personal medication list,
and more!

Save $3.00
on any CVS/pharmacy Brand product.

Maximum $3 value.
This coupon excludes CVS/pharmacy gift cards. CVS/pharmacy will not honor any facsimile,
photocopy or any other reproduction of this coupon. Tax charged on pre-coupon price
where required. Coupon cannot be combined with any other CVS/pharmacy coupons.
Limit one coupon per customer. No cash back. Expires: 5/10/08
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EVENTS:
■ Continued from Page 18

French toast, muffins, doughnuts and coffee, tea
and orange juice.

Windrush Farm will host its annual “Farm
Day” from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 30 Brookview
Road in Boxford on the North Andover line. En-
joy live music, games, crafts, pony rides and
much more in a traditional New England set-
ting. While many activities are free, tickets will
be sold for some events. The parking fee is $5.
All money raised will benefit Windrush Farm’s
therapeutic horseback riding programs. For
driving direction and more information about
Windrush Farm, visit www.windrushfarm.org or
call 978-682-7855. Windrush Farm is wheel-
chair accessible. Rain date is May 4.

New England Classical Singers, David
Hodgkins, artistic director — “Sumer is icumin
in” at 7:30 p.m. at the Rogers Center for the
Arts, Merrimack College, North Andover. Music
of summer, spring and love from the 12th to
20th centuries, $20 for adults, $15 for seniors
and $5 for students. Tickets are available from
choir members, the Rogers Center box office,
the Andover Bookstore and at the door; 978-
474-6090 or at www.newenglandclassical.org.

“Beauty and the Beast,” presented by
North Andover High School, North Andover
High School, North Andover, 7:30 p.m., $15 re-
served seating, $12 at door, $10 advance, $8
students and senior citizens. Contact Karen
Kramer at 978-794-1711, ext. 3073.

Kentucky Derby party, the Firehouse Cen-
ter for the Arts, Newburyport, $50 per person,
978-462-7336 or www.firehouse.org. 

SUNDAY MAY 4

Open house: The Andover Historical Society
will host a free open house featuring the his-
tory of Andover’s downtown neighborhood,
with a special viewing of the society’s newest
exhibit, “Main Street Memories: A Walk Down
Memory Lane,” and  a project update report by
Andover Town Planner Lisa Schwartz, 978 Main

St., 978-475-2236.
“Labyrinth Mysteries,” a visual presenta-

tion about the history of the labyrinth as a
meditative device and its use as a therapeutic
as well as a spiritual tool, by Victoria Williams,
followed by an optional outdoor candlelit
labyrinth walk, 7 p.m., Unitarian Universalist
Congregation, 6 Locke St., Andover. Sponsored
by the Women’s Spirituality Series, free and
open to all; 978-475-4454. 

Andover Choral Society presents “Messi-
ah,” 3 p.m., Rogers Center, Merrimack College;
978-688-6352 or www.andoverchoral.org for
tickets.

AVIS work party, Merrimack River trails, 9
a.m to noon. Meet at New England Business
Center off Old River Road. Led by Andrea Leary,
andrealeary@verizon.net.

Northshore Youth Symphony Orchestra
will perform an afternoon of concerts from 3
to 5 p.m. at Masconomet High School, Endicott
Road, Boxford. The event is free to the public.

The Laurie Chase KidsFest, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m., Washington Square, Merrimack Street
and Columbus Park around the area of down-
town Haverhill, for teens and kids of all ages.

“Beauty and the Beast,” presented by
North Andover High School, North Andover
High School, North Andover, 2 p.m., $15 re-
served seating, $12 at door, $10 advance, $8
students and senior citizens. Contact Karen
Kramer at 978-794-1711, ext. 3073.

“Mozart, Monsters and Matisse,” with
Jim West, part of the Discovery Series at the
University of Lowell,  2 p.m. Features innova-
tive puppetry set to the music of Mozart and
surrounded by the colorful cutouts of Matisse.
Recommended for ages 4 to 9, this show will
spark a flurry of puppet-making and cutouts in
homes everywhere. Durgin Hall, 35 Wilder St.,
on the UMass Lowell South Campus, $12; tickets
at 978-934-4444 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, www.uml.edu/center-
forarts. 

TUESDAY, MAY 6

Andover Garden Club Annual Meeting and

Floral Design Program, 10 a.m., members ex-
hibiting period designs spanning nine decades.
Box lunch to follow. West Parish Church,  An-
dover, free for members, $15 for nonmembers.
Contact Susan Johnston at 978-475-7830 or
syjohnston@comcast.net.

Conversation Circles at the Lawrence Pub-
lic Library, 51 Lawrence St., Lawrence, 4 p.m.
Open to anyone wishing to improve their Eng-
lish language skills, the idea is to give people
the opportunity to engage in natural conver-
sation in order to increase their comfort level.
Held every Tuesday through May 27, also held
at the Asian Center of the Merrimack Valley, 1
Ballard Way, Lawrence, on Thursdays, and run-
ning through May 29. For information, call 978-
682-1727, ext.117, or 978-794-5789.

Business lecture, “Making the Transition
from Business Owner to Business Leader,” 8:30
to 10:30 a.m. Jack Wilson, president of
JWA/Video, a 23-year-old management train-
ing company working with corporations world-
wide delivering training on videos, CDs,
streaming media and more, will talk about how
to lead with authority and influence. Free pro-
gram will be held at Enterprise Center, 121 Lor-
ing Ave., Salem, Mass.; contact
Cathy Julien at cjulien@enter-
prisectr.org  or visit www.enter-
prisectr.org.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

J. David Broudo will speak
on architect Frank Lloyd Wright
at 7:30 p.m. in the Art Center
Lecture Hall, Endicott College,
376 Hale St., Route 127, Beverly.
The lecture is free and the pub-
lic is invited to attend. For more
information, call 978-232-2012.

The Essex County Needle-
craft Guild of Topsfield is having
a needlework exhibit and demon-
strations, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Coolidge Hall, Topsfield Fair-
grounds, Route 1, Topsfield, free;
refreshments will be served.

HORNS
■ Continued from Page 17

In addition to the Boston Horns’
performance, three 20-minute sets
will feature student perfor-
mances. They are Captain Mojo, a
ska, funk and rock band made up
of four Andover High seniors,
Steve Goldshein, David Easton,
Greg Ragnio and Conor Hickey;
Informal Vibe, a jazz fusion group
of three sophomores, John
Fiorentino, Brendan O’Donnell
and Matt Cohen; and solo act Gra-
cie Jackson, a senior singer/song-
writer.

“If this works, maybe we could
make it into a yearly event, with
another professional band. It’s
good entertainment and it’s a
good cause. This helps keep the
music program (in Andover) vital.
In this day and age, cuts can come
and interest can fall. If the pro-
gram continues to be a strong
program and active in the com-
munity, it can perpetuate itself.
We’re doing this more than just
for the scholarship, it benefits the
community at large,” Buckridge
said.

Districtwide, Andover has
about 100 kids involved in jazz,
with two jazz bands at the middle
school level and two jazz bands at
AHS. Buckridge, who has been
teaching in Andover for 10 years,
also leads a jazz band at the high
school. 

Buckridge has played guitar for
the Boston Horns for 10 years,
and toured Japan with the group
last year. The Boston Horns
writes all its music, regularly
plays jazz festivals and clubs and
has recorded several albums, but
has never performed in Andover
before.

“Teaching is my career, but
(playing with the Boston Horns)
it’s like my second job,” Buck-
ridge said.

The band plays “contemporary
jazz with a leaning toward a
funky sound,” comparable to
bands like Tower of Power and
the 1970s jazz/rock of Herbie Han-
cock or the Dirty Dozen Brass
Band, Buckridge explained.

“It’s danceable. Horns are our
main sound, but with a beat. We
focus on rhythm, but have a jazz
background with instrumenta-
tion. It’s a funky beat, but still in a
jazz mindset,” he said.

Solution to puzzle on Page 18
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SUBSCRIBE
FOR HOME DELIVERY OF

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN
CALL 978-475-7000

B U S I N E S S  C O N N E C T I O N

Mary Sullivan-Scammon

20 Old Clark Rd., North Andover (978) 689-3900

INDEPENDENT TIRE & AUTO, INC.
“I’m looking forward to

servicing all of your tire and
automotive needs!”

Monday - Friday 8-5

The
Andover 

School of Ballet
• Classical Ballet
• Pointe ~ PreBallet
• Jazz + Tap
• Lyrical
• Hip-Hop 
• Modern Dance 
• Stretch N' Tone 
• Mommy & Me

Classes for Children 
and Adults

Summer programs available
14 Park Street, Andover 

978-475-5919

“Play More
Cook Less!”

Order Online
24 hours a day

978-475-2991 • 22 Andover Street
dinnerbydish.com

• Prepared Meals • Appetizers 
• Catering • Desserts • Wine

P.O. Box 5194   Andover, MA 01810
E-mail  andovercoach@comcast.net

Office 603-893-0075
Toll Free 1-877-557-6527

Professional Car Service
Airports & Special Events

You name it ... we’ll frame it.
Hours: Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-7
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Shawsheen Plaza, ANDOVER 978-470-0432

Shawsheen Square   978-475-7474
• ALL SPORTS • 
TEAM SUPPLIES

Hours: 10-6 Daily; Sat. 9-5

ANDOVER
HOCKEY SHOP

a u

MAIN STREET
Mobil

Gas & Diesel
Available 24
Hours A Day

Car Care Network
• Nationwide Warranty
• Domestic & Foreign Vehicles
• ASE Certified Technicians

Brake & Suspension Specialists
978-475-2566

Sam Ameen, Jr. 
Master Technician: 
Daniel “Doc” O’Carroll

14 N. Main St.
Andover

RADON DIAGNOSTIC
SERVICES

Specialists since 1988
EPA/NEHA Certified
3000 Homes Fixed

Free Estimates
Guaranteed Results

978-475-1977

www.andoverauto.com

89 Main St., Andover, MA

Call for more information
978-470-2060

Andover Auto School
• Driving Lessons 7 Days-a-Week

• Evening • Weekday
• Weekend Classes

$100 OFF
Skid

School

“Serving the Andovers since 1983”

To celebrate Custom Interiors @
Seating by Design is offering a
15% off ALL custom orders!

This includes: Draperies, furniture,
re-upholstery and Area rugs.

We have received our new Spring collec-
tions of fabrics including outdoor fabrics

for that deck or patio. Come in or call
for an “In-home” consultation and start

the season with a fresh new looK!!

63 Park Street, Suite 10
Andover, MA 01810
978-474-4566

www.seatingbydesign.com

SPRING IS HERE!!!

I Dream of
Jeanne Cakes
Exquisite Cakes 
and Desserts

www.jtcakes.com
978-869-6013

Andover’s ORIGINAL
Summer Enrichment Program

For Children Ages 3-12

Now in our 28th year!

July 7-25, 2008
MORE NEW COURSES
THAN EVER BEFORE

Now Planning 2008

BROCHURE, REGISTRATION 
or INFORMATION: 978-475-1422

FAX: 978-475-1422
www.kaleidoscopekids.com

If Experience
Counts . . .
Call US!

978-475-7872
24 Chestnut St.
(Corner of Main)
Andover, Ma

• TEPPAN YAKI TABLE
• SUSHI & SASHIMI • KOREAN & JAPANESE CUISINE 

YOKOHAMA
JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE

313 S. Broadway (Rte. 28) Lawrence
978-689-4047

Parking Lot Available

• TEPPAN YAKI TABLE
313 S. Broadway (Rte. 28) Lawrence

978-689-4047
Parking Lot Available

Spend $50 or more
and receive $5.00 off

offer cannot be combined

To Place Your
Ad Here,

Please Call
978-475-7000

To Place
Your Ad

Here,
Please

Call
978

475-7000
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Kismet, a premier wellness center located in Andover, has
officially opened and is offering a variety of programs and
classes to the community.  Located in a historic Ballardvale
mill next to the Shawsheen River, the center's rustic setting
has a warm and welcoming feeling. 

Kismet offers a variety of programs and classes, including
a yoga program that features experienced instructors from
Boston, North Shore, Merrimack Valley, and southern New
Hampshire. The center opened with a packed schedule of
power classes conducted in a heated studio, as well as Hatha,
Kripalu, and relaxation-based classes for those who prefer a
slower, gentler practice. 

Members can take advantage of Kismet's kickboxing
program to experience an invigorating workout that utilizes
core kickboxing techniques to improve strength, increase
endurance, and help members achieve their weight-loss
goals. The center offers kickboxing for girls (ages 8 - 13) in
a fun, upbeat class set to the latest musical hits. 

Kismet's day spa offers massage, hot stone treatments,
body scrubs, and therapeutic services. The center sells
energy bars, water, and other organic treats that can be

enjoyed in a cafe area that provides free wi-fi services for
guests. The center is available for group and charity events. 

Kismet offers onsite babysitting services, as well as a
number of children's programs (karate, yoga, and art classes)
that help keep little ones active and engaged, while allowing
their parents to enjoy a class, workshop, or spa treatment. 

The Kismet Kids programs will be launching on May
12 and includes a variety of yoga and art classes for all ages
- tots to teens. Little Yogis and Little Artists programs are
designed to stimulate imagination, while providing a creative
outlet for our youngest members. Kismet Martial Arts
Academy offers programs for all ages and employs a non-
competitive curriculum based on character development. 
For more information, visit Kismet's web site at
www.kismetwellness.com.

At Kismet, you're exactly where you're supposed to be. 

Boston, MA
617.227.3724

Framingham, MA
508.872.5454

Nashua, NH
603.888.7800

www.barmakian.com

Diamonds Since 1910
u

Our Exclusive 14K and Sterling Silver
Cable Collection

Starting at $250
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David Rountree of 3 Cabot Road
has been named to the dean’s
list for the fall 2007 term at Zan-
vyl Krieger School of Arts and
Sciences in Baltimore, Md. He
was also named to the spring
2007 dean’s list.

This achievement requires a
grade point average of 3.5 or
higher.

■ ■ ■

The following local students
earned honors for the fall semes-

ter at Skidmore College — Sarah
Goldstein, Class of 2009, the daugh-
ter of Robert and Faith Goldstein
of Andover; Christine Richardson,
Class of 2010, the daughter of
Scott and Susan Richardson of
Andover. Highest honors are
awarded for a quality point ratio
of 3.670 or more from a possible
4.0. Honors are awarded for a
grade point ratio of 3.4 to 3.669.

Here’s what’s for lunch in the Andover
public schools next week, May 5 through 9:

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Monday: Breakfast sandwich with egg
and cheese, cereal and yogurt, French
toast sticks with syrup, sausage links, ham
steak, mixed fruit cup and orange juice.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken, rice pilaf,
dinner roll, ham and cheese on whole
wheat with lettuce and tomato, pretzels,
bagel and yogurt, string cheese, whole ker-
nel corn, chilled fruit, fresh melon and
juice.

Wednesday: Rotini with marinara

sauce, meatballs, garlic bread, sweet hon-
ey barbecue rib sandwich on roll, personal
size veggie or cheese pizza, green beans,
baked beans, chilled fruit cup and juice.

Thursday: Chicken tenders or popcorn
chicken, roast turkey sandwich on wheat
bread with lettuce and tomato, Smart Food
popcorn, macaroni and cheese with bread
stick, icy juicy, carrots and fresh fruit.

Friday: Papa Gino’s pizza, cheese or
pepperoni, garden salad topped with tuna,
pita bread, raisins, fresh fruit and juice.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

Monday: Nachos topped with ground

beef, French toast sticks with syrup and
sausage link, whole-grain mozzarella
sticks with marinara sauce, Mexican corn,
refried cheesy beans, black bean salad and
chilled melon.

Tuesday: Cheese or pepperoni pan piz-
za, crispy chicken sandwich with lettuce
and tomato, American sub, cole slaw, pas-
ta salad, fresh fruit and juice.

Wednesday: Oven fried chicken with
biscuit, veggie chili in bread bowl, maca-
roni and cheese, roll, broccoli salad, fresh
fruit and juice.

Thursday: Cheese or pepperoni person-
al size pizza, roasted turkey club on bulky

roll with lettuce, tomato and bacon,
spaghetti and meatballs with garlic bread,
Caesar salad, baked fries, fruit and juice.

Friday: Grilled cheese on sourdough
bread and vegetable soup, meatball sub on
French bread, chicken wing dings with dip-
pers, baked fries, celery and carrot sticks
with dips and fresh fruit.

ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL 

Monday: Veggie, nacho bar, ham and
cheese special, chilled fresh pineapple
rings and juice.

Tuesday: Italian sub with the works,
roast pork dinner, mashed potatoes, stuff-

ing, green beans, applesauce, burger
topped with cheddar cheese and barbecue
sauce and juice.

Wednesday: Egg salad wrap or sub,
lasagna topped with mozzarella and mari-
nara or meat sauce, garlic bread, honey
mustard grilled chicken breast on a bulky
roll and juice.

Thursday: Greek salad wrap, oven fried
chicken basket, seasoned potato wedges,
cole slaw, corn, biscuit, grilled pork panini
and juice.

Friday: Hot pastrami topped with cheese
served on a bulky roll, beef macaroni and
cheese, Italian bread stick, garden salad,

carrots, grilled ham, turkey and Swiss on
sourdough bread, chilled fruit and juice.

Also available a la carte daily at the ele-
mentary and middle schools; bottled water
and 100 percent juice; low-fat ice cream and
yogurt; bagel with light cream cheese; yo-
gurt; fresh fruit of the season; and milk.

At Andover High School there is a
wrap/deli bar with sandwiches made to or-
der with favorite toppings, plus a daily sand-
wich offering, daily specials, and panini spe-
cials.

For prices or other information about
lunches, call Gail Koutroubas, food services
director, at 978-623-8622.

First grade students at St. Augustine
School experimented with bubbles re-
cently under the kind guidance of retired
physicist Dr. William Anderson, who has
been employing his talents in local ele-
mentary schools as a member of project
RESEED for the past 15 years.  

RESEED stands for Retirees Enhanc-
ing Science Education through Experi-

ments and Demon-
strations

Anderson conducts
physics experiments
with kindergartners
through eighth-
graders at St. Augus-
tine School on chal-
lenging topics like
aerodynamics, densi-
ty and simple ma-
chines.  Some of his
most memorable ex-
periments involve
floating diet and reg-
ular soda cans in wa-
ter to illustrate densi-

ty, connecting circuits to reveal electric
current, and his recent work handling
bubbles to explain surface tension.
Many of these scientific topics are cov-
ered on the MCAS test for grade 8, which
make Anderson’s hands-on methods and
visualization of topics relevant as well as
enjoyable, said Karen Landers, St. Au-
gustine teacher.

Landers said Anderson says his rea-
sons for teaching elementary can be
summed up in three words: “I love it!” 

“The children will inherit the earth.
The better off I can make it by teaching
them, the better off it will be for me as an
old man,” Anderson jokes.  

Anderson visits classes on a monthly
basis. The RESEED program is spon-
sored at St. Augustine School by North-
eastern University and the National Sci-
ence Foundation.

Family owned & operated

Cable Included

Open House
KonjoiansSince 1959 

Greenhouses & Landscape Solutions

• Beautiful Hanging Baskets
• Annuals
• Perennials
• Vegetable Plants

• Shrubs/Trees
• Statuary
• Pottery
• Much More

Saturday May 3rd

Visit us at Konjoians
Bring a picture of your home for a

Free Landscape Consultation
8 - 1pm

Kiln Dried Firewood • Irrigation Systems
Retaining Walls • Brick Paver Walks & Driveways

Mulch Installation • Shrub Installation
Sod/Seed Lawns

Try our Kiln Dried Firewood Free!

Free box to the first 50 customers

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Steven Coates 978.682.0820
www.GreenRidgeLandscaping.net

Saturday May 3rd
221 Chandler Rd., Andover • 978.375.9303

PHILLIPS
ACADEMY

Ice Rinks
Now Taking 

Registrations for 
Spring & Summer

Programs

Adult Hockey
Leagues & Pickup Games

Hockey School
Group Lessons/Clinics

Skating Club
Open Skating/Freestyle

Private Lessons

Skating School
Basic Skills Classes

Tots Lessons
Summer Camps

FOR INFORMATION

978-684-7200
www.andover.edu/ice

Education
BOOK REVIEW

Guilt-free 
teen romance

BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

Rappers, beat-boxers and
dancers from Lawrence and
Dorchester will join forces with
Andover High School’s spoken-
word poets for a night of entertain-
ment May 9 at Old Town Hall.

Organized by Andover Youth
Services and its spoken-word poet-
ry group, Speak Up, the event,
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., is being pro-
moted as a way for young people
in town to come together through
hip hop.

Tickets to the show will cost $7
at the door.

“I think that’s the main kind of
goal, in general, is to show people
that you can bring everyone to-
gether through similar tastes and
you’re not as different from every-
body else as you think,” said An-
dover High senior and AYS Speak
Up member Neal Callahan. “It’s

not some place you would normal-
ly expect a hip hop show to go on.
But it will hopefully go well and
start something that could be held
every year.”

The night will be hosted by MC
Mic Stylz, a.k.a. Michael Home-
wood, an Andover native. Along
with AYS Speak Up members, per-
formers will include hip hop artists
from the Lawrence-based Inscape
Records and Wolves Entertain-
ment, Dorchester beat-boxer Mr.
Them, and the Lawrence-based Di-
versity Dancing group, which is
comprised of high school students.

“We’re excited about doing it,”
said Andover Youth Services Di-
rector Bill Fahey. “I think we see it
as a little bit of everything going
on at Old Town Hall, in terms of
what’s going on in the hip hop
community.”

Callahan, 18, who first became

Hip hop hits Old Town Hall May 9

TIM JEAN/Staff photo

Members of the Andover Youth Services spoken word poetry group, Speak
Up, at the AYS office for a weekly meeting are, from left, front row, Daree
Colon, 14; Khaneisha White, 15; and Neal Callahan, 19; back row, Jessica
Spates, 17; Tito Brito, 16; Turalloy Jackson, 17; Camilla Ekokobe, 16; and
Sobhan Namvar of AYS. 

COURTESY PHOTO

First-grader Grace Condon peers through a bubble as she learns science from retired
physicist William Anderson at St. Augustine School.

Planting SEEDS at St. Augustine

“ The children

will inherit the

earth. The better off

I can make it by

teaching them, the

better off it will be

for me as an old

man.”Dr. William Anderson

■ SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

BY MARI MIYACHI
WHAT’S UP CONTRIBUTOR

Sometimes, it is a great chal-
lenge to escape the inevitable
addiction of pop culture. It is al-
most impossible to get that
catchy Top 40 hit out of your
head, as dumb and annoying as
the song may be. You sit at
home and watch marathons of
those cheesy reality TV shows,
fully aware of their staged and
ridiculous nature. When brows-
ing for your next read at the
bookstore, you’re drawn, against
your better judgment, to the
trashy teen section.

It was on one of these days of
weakness that I found myself
standing between “Gossip Girl”
and “The Clique.” I had decided
to give in to temptation. I was
going to read a teen romance.
But choosing one that is worth
the time — that’s where things
can get tricky.

I have traveled down this path
before. A few years ago, I read
“The It Girl” by Cecily von
Ziegesar, the same author who
wrote the Gossip Girl series. The
plot, following a New York so-
cialite’s adaptation to boarding
school, was shallow, as was the
character development, and the
quality of writing left something
to be desired. I understand the
appeal of these books: the pro-
tagonists are rich, beautiful and
exciting. However, I wish that
the readers of books like “The It
Girl” would realize that they can
get even more satisfaction from
reading novels with more sub-
stance.

For anyone looking for a great
romance, I always will recom-
mend “Pride and Prejudice” by
Jane Austen. However, I feel
obliged to choose a modern-day
teen novel, “Someone Like You”
by Sarah Dessen.

“Someone Like You” follows
the story of best friends Halley
and Scarlett, who epitomize
the typical “opposites attract”

relationship. Scarlett has al-
ways been popular and well-
known, while Halley stayed in
the background. But life
throws a number of twists for
the two: Scarlett becomes
pregnant with the child of her
recently deceased boyfriend,
and Halley, for the first time,
finds a serious boyfriend, Ma-
con. As ridiculous as this plot
sounds, Dessen is able to write
cohesively, and she impresses
with the believability of her
story.

I would give this book a 7 out
of 10. Sure, there are books that
have deeper plots, more intrigu-
ing characters, and more elo-
quent writing. But “Someone
Like You” is engaging, its mes-
sage virtuous (unlike that of von
Ziegesar’s work), and its charac-
ters sympathetic. Despite the
overuse of trivial dialogue and
its sometimes predictability, I ac-
tually enjoyed reading “Some-
one Like You.” This book is
probably best suited for young
teens and older, as it deals with
pregnancy and serious relation-
ships. While I never like to dis-
courage either gender from
reading, this is one book that is
definitely more geared toward a
female audience.

So please, teen readers, resist
the “Gossip Girls” and the indul-
gence of those tabloid-like nov-
els. If you cannot stay away
from the teen romances, that is
certainly not the path to go
down. Hopefully, I can steer you
toward well-written, thoughtful-
ly plotted fiction. If the likes of
Jane Austen are too overwhelm-
ing, then give “Someone Like
You” a try. It will satisfy that
thirst for teen literature, and un-
like some other teen romance
novels, it is completely guilt-
free. 

■ ■ ■

Mari Miyachi is an Andover
resident and student at Phillips
Academy who writes for young
adult readers.

■ ON CAMPUS

Please see ON CAMPUS, Page 21

Please see HIP HOP, Page 21
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The following students made the honor
roll at West Middle School for the second
term, according to the school:

GRADE SIX

High honors — Leila Aruri, Jiaxin Chen,
Jade Chevalier, Nikhil Chopra, Jonathan Co-
hen, Mora Cunningham, Hannah Currie, Eliz-
abeth Dever, Samuel Doskocil, Benjamin
Douglas, Jessica Ferronetti, Kylie Fox,
Michael Giannone, Emily Gibson, Jennifer
Hill, John Hoar, Chelsea Hu, Manman Huang,
Stephanie Iglesias, Sierra Jamir, Poonam
Kamdar, Francis Kimball, Jonathan Klayman,
Brett Krekorian, Cory Lang, Helen Leahy,
Charlotte Lenes, Emily Lin, Aria Lowenhaupt,
Jaime Manjoney, Shea Manship, Edward Mar-
tin, Brian McDonough, Christopher McKenna,
Michaela McMullen, Conor Meehan, Cassy
Merk, Peter Minigell, Aislinn Mulligan, Kather-
ine O’Kelly, Marie Olney, Emma Oskar, Arun
Padykula, Katherine Paquette, Jeremy Par-
tyka, Robert Perry, Peter Reilly, Lindsay Ric-
ciardelli, Madison Shimberg, Monika Sudol,
Olivia Szendey, Shannon Taylor, Timothy Tul-
ly, Gina Venuti, Victoria Yin, Wendy Zhou

Honors — Rebecca Alois, Jacob Anderson,
Benjamin Aronovitz, Stephen Begos, Samuel
Bennett, Douglas Benson, Andrew Bezjian,
Matthew Boulanger, Madelyn Brouillard,
Mackenzie Cormier, John Cox, Marisa Dellat-
to, James Donohue, Maxwell Dowe, Jacque-
line Drew, Evan Duerr, Nicole Ericson, Carly
Frei, Samuel Guttentag, Lukas Hajdukiewicz,
Joseph Hallal, Madeline Hunt, Bryce Jenkins,
Max Jodoin, Ioannis Karagiorgos, Kristina
Kelly, Stephanie Knepper, Jackson Leahy,
Liang Tin Lin, Michelle Lorenti, Rachel Man-

delbaum, Dana Mandell, Rachel Manjoney,
Grace Manozzi, Kara Merryfield, Darby Miller,
Michael Moheban, John Nevin, Julius Nevin,
Caroline O’Farrell, Daniel O’Leary, Abigail
Owen, Eric Pereira, Courtney Plati, Eduardo
Powers, John Reilly, Laura Ritzer, Emelly Ro-
jas, Samuel Rowe, Samantha Ruthazer, Carly
Sakellarios, Haley Santomas, Michael Shar-
rio, Justin Stevens, Lauren Surette, Muvva
Vangapalli, Sabrina Zerzouri

GRADE SEVEN

High Honors — Yasmeen Abdallah,
Vishal Ahuja, Rachel Andresen, Samantha
Beati, Joseph Benson, Elena Bird, Ariana
Bishop, Frank Borseti, Michael Brandon,
Emily Brownholtz, Jacob Burte, Daniel
Caveney, Molly Cronin, Samuel Dowden,
Evan Doyle, Mackenzie Dutton, Andrew
Eckel, Emily Edwards, Shannon Fahy, Chris-
tine Farzan, Emily Field, Shawna Fox, Olivia
Franzese, Connor Fraser, Lauren Gibson,
Sydney Gillis, Adnan Hassan, Karen Hua,
Hannah Insuik, Candice Jodoin, Sam Kef-
ferstan, Audrey Khin-Tin, Hyun Hee Kim,
Ashley Lamontagne, David Levenson, Den-
nis Lindblad, Christopher Mara, Ronan
Maye, John McKeon, Andrew Meshnick, Ken
Miyachi, Bridget Morris, Miki Nagahara,
Thomas Norton, Deborah Noymer, Philip
Paik, Marcel Pawlowski, Nicole Pelletier,
Shane Pouliot, Abigail Pustis, Marina Ren-
ton, Harrison Roche, Samantha Rooks,
Erich Rothmann, Kayla Saras, Samantha
Sheppard, David Stein, Abigail Taylor,
Rosanna Wang, Eric Zhao, George Zhou

Honors — Julia Alagero, Jaclyn Alois,
Michaela Beucler, Alexander Buchanan, Do-

minique Cadet, Diandra Chamberlain, John
Cirbee, Michael Cirbee, Matthew Conlin, Al-
lison Conway, Madeleine Curley, Joseph
Danisch, Adra Davenport, Michael Davidson,
Jeremy Day, Jordan Day, Bianca DeBelen,
Liam Doherty, Rebecca Doolan, Stephan
Duncan, William Durland, Rachel Feinman,
Brian Finn, Madeleine Flynn, Louise Forget,
Kathleen Galvin, Alexandra Gaspar, Lauren
Grams, Charles Heseltine, Lana Hood, Emily
Hunt, Georgina Indaco, Emma Kantola, Mea-
gan Keefe, Kaitlyn Kiernan, Cassandra Ko-
belski, Tyler LaCroix, Melissa Lee, Yujin Lee,
Gracia Lei, Mary Lennon, Sarah Lerner, Max
Li, Emily Lowenstein, Brian Manning, Emily
McKeon, Spenser Ogden, Alyssa Otolo,
Courtney Papa, Sunghun Park, Andrea Pen-
nock, William Rand, Jesslyn Sargent, Car-
men Scarpa III, Briana Schumacher, Geof-
frey Segal, Gregory Segal, Evan Singleton,
Elizabeth Sleeper, Abigail Smith, Montanna
Valler, Peter Vargas, Samuel Vecchi,
Zachary Vieira, Marielle Waters, Brian Wivell

GRADE EIGHT

High Honors — Jessica Adam, Anastasia
Agoulnik, Anna Barr, Tara Benson, Gregory
Calabro, Shannon Callahan, Enzhao Chen,
Joshua Chevalier, Jaymi Cohen, Marian
Crockett, Lily Daigle, Chuyu Deng, Haley Dun-
can, Anne Farnham, Alyson Fazio, Lauren Fe-

ole, Sarah Freedman, Carolyn Goldstein,
Robert Hawes, Marianna Heckendorn, Sarah
Hill, Henry Kloss, Anne Kuan, Alexis Latsey,
Laura Lilley, Amanda MacDonald, Emmy Mai,
Samantha Marton, Kathleen McGinty, Diana
Medina, Matthew Minigell, Minali Mohindra,
Shannon Murphy, Demosthenis Papadopu-
los, Justin Partyka, Christina Pellegrino, Tay-
lor Perkins, Alexandra Puccia, Kaley Riccia-
rdelli, Anna Ryan, John Scarborough, Erika
Spinale, Samantha Stettiner, Courtney
Stone, Juliana Tran, Lindsey Vivian, Linda
Wang, Connor Wilson, Zoe Zimmerman

Honors — Molly Awiszus, Jillian Beucler,
Hannah Bowler, Matthew Broderick, Grego-
ry Brown, Eric Buck, Sara Bustos, Taylor
Carvalho, Liam Centrella, Henry Chuang,
Thomas Cooper, Sarah Creese, Jeremiah
Cronin, Alexander Davidson, Jacquelyne
DiTroia, Elizabeth Donohue, Connor Drooff,
Lindsey Dunlevy, Justin Edelman, Kate
Farnham, Samuel Fenstermacher, Ryan
Fleming, Katja Grober, Christopher Hart-
nett, Gregory Howard, David Iannalfo, Jun
Ishihara, Andrew Johnian, Carissa Johnson,
Alexander Krieger, Timothy LaBrie, Michelle
Lin, Henry Lindblad, Molly Machain, Patrick
McDonough, Matthew McIver, Ruby Mer-
cure, Joshua Mintz, Benjamin Murphy, Mo-
hana Nagda, Garrett Owen, Peter Rizzo,
Frederic Scribner, Derek Wang
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We give you the Green Light to getting your License

North Andover Auto School

Complete
Driver’s Ed
Packages
for only
$550.00

Currently accepting
registrations for
all classes.

Call, go online or
come visit us in
our brand new
location.

LOCATED ON THELOCATED ON THE
ANDOVER/NORTH ANDOVER LINEANDOVER/NORTH ANDOVER LINE
WE CAN PICK YOU UP FROM YOURWE CAN PICK YOU UP FROM YOUR

LOCAL AREA HIGH SCHOOL!!LOCAL AREA HIGH SCHOOL!!
SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILSSEE OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILS

North Andover
Auto School, LLC
203 Turnpike Street, #404
North Andover, MA 01845

Owner Michael J. Larocque

Conveniently located on Route 114
near Merrimack College.

Upcoming Evening Classes Run
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays

From 6-9 PM
May 5 - May 27, 2008
June 2 - June 23, 2008

Watch for our Summer Classes

978.688.1600
www.NorthAndoverAutoSchool.com

P R O F E S S I O N A L C O N N E C T I O N

TOSCANO & ARDITO, P.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Forty Bayfield Drive, N. Andover, MA 01845
Voice (978) 688-2880  Fax (978) 688-2759
Two Greenleaf Woods Drive #301
Portsmouth, NH 03801 (603) 427-0900

Specializing In

Business, Financial
and Tax Planning

AS
A p a r a  S h a r m a ,  D M D

A Contemporary 
Dental Experience

Certified
INVISALIGN®

CLEAR BRACES
starting at
$2,500

Call for Free Consultation!
978.470.2233

Saturday &
Evening Appointments

Children Welcome
Most Insurance Accepted

16 Haverhill Street
Andover, MA 01810

www.aparasharma.com

Cosmetic And Family Dentistry

DIVORCE MEDIATION
A REASONABLE

&
COST EFFECTIVE

ALTERNATIVE TO LITIGATION
Ronald E. Zagaja, LICSW, BCD

Certified Divorce Mediator
- FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION -

ANDOVER COUNSELING CENTER
Chestnut Green, Rte. 114, Suite #47

North Andover            978-682-1579
ronzagaja@yahoo.com

Andover Spine Center
63 Park Street, 

Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1700

www.andoverspinecenter.com

DISCOVER ANDOVER’S
ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Christopher R. Condon

MOST INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

Now Accepting
Harvard Pilgrim

Members

USA College Bound
College Counseling Services

Committed to helping each 
student reach his or her potential 

in the application process. 
Personalized one on one counseling.

Julie Ireland Childs
College Counselor

508-633-3223
jchilds@usacollegebound.com

ATTORNEY
DAVID F. BERNARDIN

35 Years Experience
Real Estate - Probate Matters - Accident Claims
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

21 Central Street, Andover
(978) 470-3270

Beaven & Associates
Private Tutors

Major Academic Subjects
and Test Preparations for

SSAT, PSAT, SAT I & II, GRE, GMAT

91 Main Street, Andover • 978-475-5487
www.beavenandassociates.com

Beaven & Associates
Private Tutors

77 Main St., Andover
(978) 749-7300

* Exams
* Contact Lenses
* Glasses
* Sunglasses

Optometrists:
Dr. Yale Shriber

Todd Berberian R.D.D.
Diane Sawyer, Optician

Christine Gross

DR. JOSEPH HARRINGTON
30 Years Experience as Licensed Psychologist

MARRIAGE COUNSELING
Work Issues • Stress • Anxiety
Please visit my Website

www.DoctorHarrington.com
BC/BS - HMO Blue & Other Insurances Accepted

24 York Street • Andover
– CLIP and SAVE – 978-475-5392

Law Offices of

807 Turnpike Street
North Andover, MA 01845

Marybeth McInnis
Concentrating in the areas of Estate

Tax and Business Planning.
Probate Administration and Elder Law

Of Counsel - James J. McInnis
Please call today for our FREE Estate Planning Information Packet

(978) 686-6112

A Professional Agency
with Personal Service

15 Central Street
Andover, MA 01810

978-474-0810

ACCOUNTANTS - CERTIFIED PUBLIC

This doctor works for YOU:
✱ First-rate medical care

✱ See MD  every time

✱ No waiting, unhurried visits

✱ Respect & Attention

✱ 24/7 MD access

Internal Medicine at

14 Florence St.

Andover, MA 01810

978-470-0001

William C. Daly MD
www.wdalymd.com

ISTENING!L
THETHE DOCTOR IS 

DOCTER

JMSJMS
Skin Care Studio

Joan M. Sullivan

3 Dundee Park, Andover, MA

978-474-0578
jmls1942@comcast.net

SKIN CARE

ANDOVER ACADEMIC TUTORS
Helping Students Achieve Success

Katherine Lamanna 
MAT, MA, Certified Teacher

978-835-4215
andovertutors@gmail.com

Subject Matter and 
Test Prep Tutoring

TUTORING

REAL ESTATEPERSONAL PROBLEM SOLVING

MEDIATION

CHIROPRACTORS EDUCATION

Fun and affordable Costume
Jewelry, Evening Bags,

Hair accessories, Designer
Inspired Sterling Silver,

Now specializing in
Image Consultation Services

Bring in your outfit, 
we will help you!

Private appointments also available.

3 Barnard Street, 
Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1011

Ear Piercing

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
headbands 3 for $10.00

CONSULTING SERVICES

PRIVATE TUTORING

OPTICAL

FINANCIAL
STRATEGIES
ONE-ON-ONE

ADVICE.
Elaine R LeBlanc-Baker
Financial Advisor
.

11 Chestnut St Ste 6
Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1057

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

ASK ABOUT AN
INSURANCE NEEDS
ANALYSIS.

FINANCE/INSURANCE

LAWYERS LAWYERS

INSURANCE

DENTISTS

Donald MacGillivray, LICSW
10 High Street, Andover

Free Initial Consult       978-470-1555

focused
problem
solving

PSYCHOTHERAPY

ENGINEERS/SURVEYORS

23 Main Street, 2nd Floor, Andover, MA 01810
ph 978.475.8710 • fax 978.475.1267

crburke@finsvcs.com

Christine Routhier Burke,
Certified Financial Planner™ practitioner

Christine Routhier Burke is a registered representative of and
offers securities and financial advisory services through

MML Investors Services, Inc.
Supervisory Office: 125 Summer Street, Suite 510,

Boston MA 02110 • (617) 439-4389

INSURANCE & FINANCIAL

Local and Convenient Service

Jim Kochakian
Vice President

Local Office:
(978) 688-2480

Ext. 12 (7 Days)

(978) 835-7413
cell/pager

232 Pleasant St., Methuen Executive Park 01844-7136
✵ Visit Our Interactive WEBSITE @ WWW.INTERATE.COM

MORTGAGE CORPOR AT ION
Est. 1986

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

0 points/ 0 closing cost programs
Convert from ARM to Fixed

Purchase or Refinance
Quick Closings

APPLY ONLINE

WWW.INTERATE.COM
MASS. MORTGAGE LENDER LICENSE MC0023

LICENSED BY THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BANKING DEPT. LICENSED IN FL. & MAINE

Smart Start Tutoring, Inc. 

21 Central Street 
Andover MA

978-470-4920
smartstarttutoring@

hotmail.com

Cathy Wallace
Director

QUALITY TUTORING

Dr. Apara Sharma – Cosmetic and Family Dentistry
What a difference four years makes!  Four
years ago, I returned to my hometown of
Andover to open up a dentist office. After ten
years practicing in professional group practices
and in hospital environments, I wanted to open
a dental clinic that I would be proud of; a place
I would want to go myself.

Thanks largely to the response of Andover res-
idents, the office has been successful. Word of
mouth is powerful in Andover, and has helped
us grow very quickly. Thank you to all my
patients who have been instrumental in our
success.

Our office is outfitted with the latest in dental
technology, such as digital x-rays and electron-
ic medical records, giving patients a chance to
experience the advances in dentistry in a com-
fortable and relaxing environment. We pride
ourselves on our caring, qualified, and courte-
ous staff.

Our philosophy in the office is to give individual

attention to our patients. We believe that this is
the most important way to deliver top-notch
care to people. In addition to general and cos-
metic dentistry, we also offer the latest technol-
ogy, including INVISALIGN (clear braces), and
LUMINEERS (thin porcelain veneers).

For a free consultation please call our office
at (978)470-2233. Our website is
www.AparaSharma.com.

I feel blessed to have the support of my family,
friends, and the community in this venture. The
warmth that I receive from patients, who have
given me the privilege to work on them, contin-
ues to stimulate our office to better itself every
day.

Dr. Sharma is located at 16 Haverhill St (route
133, near route 28 intersection), Andover, MA.

Hours are Monday 8am-8pm, Tuesday-Thurs-
day 8am-6pm, Saturday by appointment.

■ WEST MIDDLE SCHOOL SECOND-TERM HONOR ROLL

ON CAMPUS
■ Continued from Page 20

Amy Boxell, an Earlham College
sophomore and daughter of
Elizabeth Krieble and Philip
Boxell of Andover, has complet-
ed Earlham’s Introduction to
Caving course.

Boxell served as a teaching as-
sistant during the course, which
included instruction in tech-
nique, navigation, environmen-
tal concerns and safety. The
course culminated in a weekend
caving trip in Southern Indiana,
a world-class caving destination.

Earlham is a liberal arts college
in Richmond, Indiana.

■ ■ ■

Danielle Cohen, daughter of
Cindy and Dana Cohen of An-
dover, has been placed on the
dean’s list for the fall semester
2007 at Northeastern University.

■ ■ ■

Fairfield University, a compre-
hensive Jesuit university in Fair-
field, Conn., has announced the
names of students who qualified
for the dean’s list for the fall 2007
semester. Allison Abreu, daughter
of Tony and Maryellen Abreu,
was named to the dean’s list list.
She is majoring in international
studies. She is a member of Sig-
ma Iota Rho and Alpha Mu
Gramma, a foreign language
honor society. Abreu joined the
girls ice hockey team her senior
year.

HIP HOP
Continued from Page 20

interested in spoken-word after
taking a creative writing class,
said there is a definite connection
between hip hop and poetry.

“I think the reason for the
comparison between hip hop
and poetry is that over the years,
hip hop hasn’t been afraid to
speak about the world and
what’s going on,” said Callahan.
“People aren’t shy within that
genre of music.”

Callahan said he is consider-
ing performing a piece about a
friend who died this year.

“That’s pretty much what I’ve
been thinking about, and his
family and those he left behind,”
he said.

Callahan said he has per-
formed spoken-word poetry in
front of small groups before.

“I’m really just starting to get
into it,” said Callahan. “I’d be ly-
ing if I said I wouldn’t be ner-
vous.

“You’ve just got to practice it
and get it until it sounds good,”
he said. “I’m not going to present
it as a rap, more of a poetry kind
of thing.”

AYS Program Coordinator
Sobhan Namvar said the event
would not be possible without
the effort of Speak Up members,

who formed the group this fall.
“This is basically their big

move to kind of put Speak Up on
the map,” said Namvar of the
students. “The theme of the
night is really, ‘Speak up!’ It’s
about educating everybody
that’s coming and having a real
good time. ... All of these artists
are bringing real hip hop with
them.”

Fahey said the May 9 event
will be similar to a AYS-spon-
sored show held roughly six
years ago at Old Town Hall
dubbed “Hip-Hop Hits the
‘Burbs,” which he said was a suc-
cess.

“It brought in a cross-section
from the Merrimack Valley,”
said Fahey. “I think we’re going
to get some new faces at the Old
Town Hall.”

Namvar said the show will be
a family event.

“What we’re trying to do is
bring a positive image of hip hop
to Andover,” said Namvar. “Just
enjoy. Come have a good time.
You don’t need to listen to hip-
hop to enjoy this show. Treat it
like a dance party or a treat it
like a talent show and educate
yourself and enjoy.

“It’s about the power of the
word and the power someone
can have to take a stand,” he
said. “Let your voice be heard.”
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John
McCarthy of
Andover looks
to make a
move with the
puck for
Boston Uni-
versity last
season. The
former St.
John’s Prep
standout was
named a cap-
tain for the
Terriers for
the 2008-09
season.

Courtesy photo

Andover’s John McCarthy was re-
cently awarded one of college
hockey’s greatest honors.

The 21-year-old center and for-
mer St. John’s Prep standout was
elected a 2008-09 Boston Universi-
ty hockey captain.

“It’s huge,” said McCarthy. “To
be a captain, especially when you
see the names of former captains
like (Olympic hockey legend) Mike
Eruzione, Jay Pandolfo, Chris Drury,
Brad Zancanaro and Sean Sullivan ...
the list (of great captains) goes
on and on.”

Legendary Terriers coach Jack
Parker informed McCarthy of the
decision before the “Friends of
BU Hockey” dinner. 

“Truthfully, it’s not something I
was counting on,” McCarthy said.
“But I was sure (All-America de-
fenseman) Matt Gilmore would be
one. He wore the ‘A’ sweater (de-
noting assistant captain) this sea-
son.”

Hockey is not McCarthy’s only
area of excellence. At that dinner
he received the Regina Eilberg
Scholarship, awarded to the play-

er who performs best both on the
ice and in the classroom. 

McCarthy was a four-year varsi-
ty performer at St. John’s Prep,
where he also led the football team
to the Super Bowl. He then played
for the Des Moines Buccaneers of
the USHL in 2004-05 and was draft-
ed by the San Jose Sharks in the
seventh round of the 2006 NHL
Draft. In three years with BU, he
has totalled eight goals and eight
assists. 

“BU was always my first
choice,” he said. “I guess it started

when I watched them so many
times in the Beanpot as a kid. I was
sold on BU, which was the first to
contact me.”

TRACK

Andover’s Chris Cole led the Get-
tysburg College 4x400 relay team
that placed second at the Penn
Relays. They ran a time of 3:17.21,
besting the No. 3 team by more

GIRLS LACROSSE

Heather Sullivan scored six goals to lead Andover to a
13-6 victory over defending Division 1 south champ
Shrewsbury on Saturday, April 26.

“I think we are playing the best lacrosse we have
played all season,” said coach John McVeigh. “We were
down 2-1 and scored the next 10 goals. And we got (se-
nior tri-captain) Jordy Shoemaker back from injury. So
that’s a big plus.”

It was the second straight win for the Golden War-
riors, who had previously lost consecutive games to
two-time defending state champion Framingham and
defending state runner-up Longmeadow. 

“I like the way we dealt with those two losses,” said
McVeigh. “I feel like we are finally healthy and the
young players are starting to get a good feel for the
game.”

Jess Forster scored two goals and assisted on two
others, Catherine Gross also had two goals and two as-
sists, Kelly Driscoll had two goals and one assist and
Ilana Cohen had a goal and five assists for Andover (7-
2).

■ ■ ■

Heather Sullivan and Catherine Gross each had four
goals as Andover downed Chelmsford 15-7 last Tues-
day, April 22, to snap a two-game losing streak. Ilana
Cohen had a hat trick, Katelyn Caro added a pair of goals
and Kelly Driscoll and Rosie Forster each had one goal.
Jules Konjoian had five saves for the winners. 

■ ■ ■

Andover’s game against North Andover scheduled
for April 25 was postponed. Not makeup date has been
announced.

� This week’s highlights

Help a child from your community who needs a nurturing
and supportive place to live until they can return to family.
Your love, patience, understanding and life experiences will
give a child a brighter tomorrow.

Right now, the children who are in greatest need of your
help are teens. Please help a child from your neighborhood

today. You won’t be alone; there is support available
24 hours a day. Experienced foster parents and

social workers are available to talk with you and
answer your questions.

Please call today and
make a difference.

1-800-KIDS-508

May is National Foster Care Month

Change the Future of a
Child in Your Community.
Become a Foster Parent!

Massachusetts
Department of
Social Services Caring for kids www.mass.gov/dss

GLORY
RESTAURANT

Open
MOTHER’S 

DAY

19 Essex St. Andover • 978-475-4811
www.gloryrestaurant.com

F U L L D I N N E R M E N U

L I V E J A Z Z
1 2 : 3 0  –  3 : 3 0

12 Noon - 7 PM

F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S P l e a s e  C a l l

9 7 8 . 4 7 5 . 4 8 1 1

Sports

BY DAVID WILLIS
STAFF WRITER

ANDOVER — There is no arguing that John
Hennessy, just a sophomore, is emerging as a
star for Andover High. But there was a time
during the fall when Hennessy worried if he
would even be healthy for baseball season.

“I was running towards the end zone,” he re-
membered. “I stepped out of bounds and got
pushed. I put my arm out to break my fall and
felt my elbow pop out.”

The play, in the third JV football game of the
season, left him with a dislocation of his left,
non-throwing elbow. He knew his football sea-
son was over, so one thought came to mind:
What about baseball season?

A year ago, as a freshman, he became the
third Hennessy brother to make the Andover
varsity baseball team. He opened the season as
the starting second baseman, then moved to
shortstop.

“We didn’t have a solid defensive second
baseman and John showed he could play at the
varsity level during camp,” said coach Ken
Maglio. “A few games into the season we decid-
ed to try him at shortstop, and he was just a
natural and continued to progress into quite a
defensive player.”

But trouble struck in football, when the quar-
terback suffered his elbow injury.

“I was scared because I didn’t know how bad
it was and I wasn’t sure how long it would take
to get back,” he said. “I didn’t know what the
future setbacks might be. I really wanted to get
ready for baseball.”

But doctors reassured him that, with some
work, he could be back to normal in three

“ (His brothers) Matt and Andrew were very good players. John can be one of our all-time best.”Andover coach Ken Maglio

BREAKING OUT

Hennessy following in brothers’ footsteps to excel for Andover baseball

CARL RUSSO/Staff photo

Andover’s John Hennessy, here attempting to turn a double play against Methuen, has developed into a slick fielder at shortstop. He is also emerg-
ing with the bat. He leads the Golden Warriors in RBIs and is second in batting average.

File photo

Hennessy could hold his own in the field as a youngster, too. Here, he prepares to let loose a
throw as a 13-year-old.

Sport: Baseball
Grade: Sophomore
Age: 16
Height/Weight: 5-10, 165 pounds
Position: Shortstop
Baseball: In his second year as a starter, leads the
team in RBIs and ranks second in batting average and
runs scored. Started as a freshman, first at second

base, hitting .226. 
Football: The front-runner to replace Mike Pierce as
quarterback of Andover’s pass-happy spread offense.
Was JV quarterback and holder for kicks on varsity
before dislocating his left elbow. 
Family: Brothers Matt and Andrew were both stand-
out baseball players at Andover. Matt was also a foot-
ball standout.

THE JOHN HENNESSY FILE

Sullivan,
Andover find
their groove

ROGER DARRIGRAND/Staff photo

Andover’s Catherine Gross charges down field against
Winchester. Gross had a combined six goals as the
Golden Warriors won two in a row last week.

McCarthy earns captain’s ‘C’ for BU hockey
■ FROM THE COMMUNITY

Please see ROUNDUP, Page 23

Please see HENNESSY, Page 24

Please see COMMUNITY, Page 25
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SOFTBALL

Doucette, Golden Warriors’
bats come alive 

Jeanette Doucette led an offen-
sive explosion as Andover
drubbed Notre Dame of Tyngs-
boro 15-0 on Friday, April 25.

The junior outfielder finished
the night 4 for 5 with three runs
scored and a whopping five
RBIs. She connected on a two-
run homer and had a pair of dou-
bles. 

Nina Yu added a pair of RBIs
and three runs scored, Tricia Mar-
tin drove in a run and Katie
Kucharski scored twice for the
Golden Warriors. Kathleen Cheney
picked up her first win of the
season on the mound.

■ ■ ■

Andover dropped a 7-1 deci-
sion to Tewksbury last Wednes-
day, April 23. Alex Strock had a
hit and scored the Warriors’
only run, and Rachel Licciardi
and Katie Kucharski each added a
hit.

VOLLEYBALL

Hinds leads Warriors
Behind 11 kills from Gary Hinds,

Andover downed Durfee 25-8, 25-
14, 25-13 last Tuesday, April 22,
to improve to 6-3 on the season.
The Golden Warriors once again
relied on their stellar defense,
led by Andrew Osbourne and Tommy
Busta. 

■ ■ ■

Andover rallied back from an
early deficit to down Merrimack
Valley Conference rival Lowell 3-2
last Wednesday, April 23. Matt
Washburn excelled for the Golden
Warriors with 18 kills. 

■ ■ ■

Andover fell just short in a hard-
fought 25-22, 26-24, 25-18 loss to
MVC foe Haverhill on Friday,
April 25. Garrett Kent played effec-
tively all over the court while
Mike Emmons and Gary Hinds kept
the pressure on for the War-
riors.

BASEBALL

Farnham’s efforts for
naught

Andover coach Ken Maglio
summed up his team’s perfor-
mance simply.

“Everyone’s going to have a
stinker, ours came at the wrong
time,” said Maglio. “We had ours
against a good team like Tewks-
bury.”

Despite two hits and a run
scored from John Hennessy, An-
dover struggled to a 12-4 loss to
MVC rival Tewksbury last
Wednesday, April 23. 

P.J. Farnham continued his big
season with a hit and two runs
scored and Sam Clark and Mike Tay-
lor each had an RBI for the Gold-
en Warriors.

“This league is balanced,” said
Maglio. “If your pitcher comes
through, everybody has a chance
to beat anybody. Teams are going
to lose.”

■ ■ ■

P.J. Farnham was 3 for 3 with a
RBI and two runs scored, but
Andover fell to Lowell, 6-4, on
Saturday, April 26. Sam Clark
added two hits and drove in a
run and John Hennessy and Mike
Taylor each chipped in an RBI for
the Golden Warriors.

BOYS LACROSSE

Lamagna stays hot, but
Andover falls

Joe Lamagna and Gavin McIver
each had a goal, but Andover fell
to Lexington 8-2 last Thursday,
April 24. Brendan Hughes and Justin
Malins each had an assist and Nick
Reeder made 14 saves for the
Golden Warriors. 

Baseball
Lowell 6, Andover 4

Andover (4):Farnham cf 3-2-3, Hennessy ss 3-0-0,
Taylor 2b 3-1-1, Clark 1b 4-0-2, Burdeau 3b 4-0-0,
LaFortune dh 3-0-0, Chu rf 1-0-1, Morander c 2-0-0,
McDermott lf 3-1-1, Carlson p 0-0-0, Farrell p 0-0-0.
Totals 26-4-8

Lowell (6): Roy p/cf 3-0-1, Roman ss 3-0-0, Walker
c 3-0-0, Capra rf 3-1-1, Cantone 1b 3-2-2, O’Neil 3b 2-
1-1, Keenan dh 3-1-1, Roper lf 2-0-0, Daly 2b 1-0-0,
Gath ph 1-1-1, Smith cf 0-0-0, Wallace p 0-0-0. Totals
24-6-7
Andover (4-3, 3-2 MVC):000120 1— 4
Lowell (5-5, 2-3 MVC):000 042 x— 6

RBI: A — Farnham, Hennessy, Taylor, Clark
WP: Roy; LP: Carlson 

Tewksbury 12 Andover 4

Andover (4): P.J. Farnham cf 3-2-1, John Hennessy
ss 3-1-2, Mike Taylor 2b 3-0-0, Sam Clark 1b 4-0-1,
Zach Burdeau 3b 3-0-2, Steve LaFortune dh 3-0-0, Max
Nolin lf 3-0-1, Mike Morander c 1-0-0, C.J. Leary c 2-0-
0, Alex Patti rf 2-0-0, Kevin Hitchko ph 0-1-0, John Far-
rell p 0-0-0, Ryan Walsh p 0-0-0. Totals 27-4-7

Tewksbury (12): Mike Ferriero ss 4-2-2, Pat Devlin
3b/p 3-4-2, Ronnie Wallace p/rf 3-1-0, Mike Delponte
c 2-2-1, Justin Torname cf 4-0-1, Scott Oberg 1b/3b 2-
1-1, Kevin Lyons ph 1-0-0, Matt Bailey lf 3-0-1, Rob
Mcvey ph 1-0-0, Vinnie DePierro dh/p/1b 4-1-1, Bobby
Burns 2b 3-1-1, Chase Bartram ph 1-0-0, T.J. Greene rf
0-0-0. Totals 31-12-11
Andover (4-2, 2-1 MVC):000002 2— 4
Tewksbury (5-1, 2-1 MVC):614 010 x— 12

RBI: A — Clark, Taylor
WP: Wallace; LP: Farrell

Softball
Andover 15, Notre Dame 0

Notre Dame (0): Lucci 2b 3-0-1, McHale lf 3-0-0,
Silby cf 2-0-0, Belleville 1b 1-0-0, A. O’Donnell ss 2-0-0,
Swift 3b 2-0-0, L. O’Donnell c 2-0-0, Garlepy rf 2-0-0,
Doucette p 1-0-0, Tierney ph 1-0-1. Totals 19-0-2

Andover (15):  Yu c 3-3-1, Doucette rf 5-3-4, Martin
2b 4-0-0, M. McCarthy 3b 3-1-1, Strock cf 3-0-1, K.
McCarthy 1b 3-1-0, Licciardi ss 1-3-0, Kucharski lf 2-2-
1, Cheney p 0-0-0, Paonessa dp 4-2-0. Totals 28-15-8
Notre Dame: 000 000 — 0
Andover (3-5): 002 373 —15

RBI: Yu 2, Doucette 5, Martin
WP: Cheney; LP:  Doucette

Tewksbury 7, Andover 1

Andover (1): Yu c 2-0-0, Doucette rf 3-0-0, Martin
2b 3-0-0, Meg McCarthy 3b 3-0-0, Strock lf 3-1-1, K.
McCarthy 1b 1-0-0, Licciardi ss 3-0-1, Kucharski dp 3-0-
1, Pettoruto cf 2-0-0, Cheney p 0-0-0. Totals: 23-1-3

Tewksbury (7): Frazier 2b 2-1-1, Greene dp 3-1-1,
Belliveau 3b 2-1-0, Welch ss 3-1-1, McLaughlin 1b 2-1-

0, Popp lf 3-0-0, DeCredico rf 3-1-1, DePierro cf 3-0-1,
Fiorentino p 3-1-2, Doherty c 0-0-0. Totals: 24-7-7
Andover (2-5): 000 000 1— 1
Tewksbury (6-2): 000 007 x— 7

WP: Fiorentino; LP: Cheney

Boys Lacrosse
Lexington 8, Andover 2

Goals: A — Joe Lamagna, Gavin McIver
Assists: A — Brendan Hughes, Justin Malins
Saves: A — Nick Reeder 14; L — 22
Lexington (6-2): 1-2-3-2 — 8
Andover (7-3): 0-1-0-1 — 2

Girls Lacrosse
Andover 13, Shrewsbury 6

Goals: A — Heather Sullivan 6, Jess Forster 2, Kelly
Driscoll 2, Catherine Gross 2, Ilana Cohen

Assists: A — Cohen 5, Gross 2, Forster 2, Katelyn
Caro 2, Driscoll

Saves: A — Jules Konjoian 12; S — Ali McCarthy 11
Halftime: 6-2 Andover
Records: Andover 7-2; Shrewsbury 7-2

Andover 15, Chelmsford 7

Goals: A — Heather Sullivan 4, Catherine Gross 4,
Ilana Cohen 3, Katelyn Caro 2, Kelly Driscoll, Rosie
Forster,

Assists: A — Cohen 5, Driscoll 2, Sullivan, Caro,
Natalie Gomez-Martinez, Katie Shields, Jess Forster

Saves: A — Jules Konjoian 5; C — Morerarty 17
Halftime: Andover 9-4
Records: Andover 6-2; Chelmsford 7-2
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ECONOMIC STIMULUS REBATE W
ISELY.

USE YOUR TAX REFUND
AND

Andover Pony League Baseball
REGISTRATION & TRYOUTSREGISTRATION & TRYOUTS

REGISTRATION
Monday May 5th
6:00 - 7:30 pm

West Middle School
Cafeteria

TRYOUTS
Saturday May 10th and Sunday May 11th

13 yr. olds
9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

14/15 yr. olds
10:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

At Andover High School JV Field

Questions
Contact Joe Iarrobino

978-474-0523

B U S I N E S S  C O N N E C T I O N

ANDOVER
PLUMBING
& HEATING

We Feature KOHLER Elegance
and also Install Complete
BATHS & KITCHENS

978-475-5121 978-685-8383
978-689-9515

P. O. Box 262, Andover
Lic. No. 9983

Find Us Fast In The
BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Repairs &
Remodeling

ANDOVER
COMPUTER REPAIR

• Affordable
• In Home Expert

Service
• All Makes
All Models

• Free Consultation

978-475-1475
www.AndoverComputerRepair.com

PEKING GARDEN
OF ANDOVER

OPEN KITCHEN
Chinese, Polynesian and

Mandarin Cuisines
FAST FOOD & TAKE OUT
OPEN

7 DAYS
A WEEK

36-36A PARK ST.
ANDOVER

978-749-9919
978-749-9922

Est. 1975
Interior  & Exterior

Painting
Wallpapering

Powerwashing
Window Washing
Gutter Cleaning

978-688-0161
Free estimates

Baldassari
Painting

grand opening special!
$99

two 55 minute full body massages

$149
two 80 minute full body massages

gift certificates available

978-475-2266
209 north main street

shawsheen plaza

offer good through december 31, 2007

®

who says a massage has to
be a once a year treat?

open seven days a week
9-8 monday-thursday & 9-7 friday-sunday

209 north main st. shawsheen plaza

ca l l 978 . 475 .2266 f o r an

appo in tmen t t oday !

ANNIE’S NANNIES
A Domestic Services Agency

Catering To The Andover Community
Full Time / Part Time / Permanent / Temporary

E-Mail:  sueac7@yahoo•com
No. Andover     978-683-6081

Creative Landscaping – Exceptional Service

978-475-1193
www.jandrfinelandscaping.com

J AND R FINE
LANDSCAPING

WHITE STREET
Paint & Wallpaper

• WHOLESALE
• COMMERCIAL
• ARCHITECTURAL
• INDUSTRIAL

15 Broadway, Lawrence
978-688-6078 • 978-683-8694

Rte. 125 (Butcher Boy Plaza) No. Andover  (978) 688-4442
399 S. Main St., Bradford (978) 375-4320

419 So. Broadway, Salem, NH (603) 890-5345

Paint & Wallpaper

66 East Main St., Georgetown, MA (978) 352-7337

Shawsheen
Village
Liquors

2-4 Poor Street
Andover

978-475-3636
www.shawsheenliquors.com

G l o r y
R e s t a u r a n t  

978.475.4811

Open
MOTHER’S DAY

12 noon - 7 pm
Full Dinner Menu

LIVE JAZZ 12:30-3:30

GLORYRESTAURANT.COM
For reservations call

19 Essex St.
Andover, MA

To Place
Your Ad

Here,
Please Call

978-475-7000

To Place
Your Ad

Here,
Please Call

978-475-7000

To Place Your
Ad Here,
Please Call

978-475-7000
To Place Your

Ad Here,
Please Call

978-475-7000

Peking Garden 
Peking Garden has been an Andover favorite for over

thirteen years, serving quality Polynesian and Chinese cui-
sine at their downtown Andover location on Park Street.
You will find something to please everyone from their selec-
tion of Mandarin, Szechuan, and home-style Cantonese
dishes, as well as Polynesian treats.   

See the chefs cook your meal to order in their open
kitchen and then eat in the dining room or take your food
home.  For added convenience, you can call ahead for take-
out service, and delivery is available anywhere in Andover
for only $2.00, with no minimum order required. 

Peking Garden's staff takes pride in their dedication to
pleasing their customers. 

Manager David Kiu says that they are happy to fill spe-
cial requests for extra spicy dishes, orders without MSG,
and vegetarian entrees.  They are skilled at preparing and
delivering meals for large or small groups.  Surprise your
colleagues at the next office meeting with something out of
the ordinary or give your guests a special treat at your next
party. 

Peking Garden offers 10 different combination meals
throughout the day.  Lunch specials are served between 11
a.m. and 3 p.m., Monday through Saturday. 

Peking Garden is located at 36-36A Park St. in down-
town Andover.  They are open seven days a week: Mon.-
Tues. 11 a.m.-10 p.m. and Wed. – Sun. 11 a.m. – 1 a.m.
Telephone: 978-749-9919 and 749-9922.  You may fax an
order or request a menu by fax: 978-749-9958. 

The staff at Peking Garden

To Place Your 
Ad Here, 

Please Call
978-475-7000

HAVE A STORY YOU WANT TO SHARE?
Tell us all about it • E-mail Neil Fater at nfater@andovertownsman.com
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■ Continued from Page 22

months. He spent four days in a
cast, then was fitted with a metal
brace that was adjusted gradually
to bring back his complete range
of motion. He also had to deal with
the mental aspect of the injury.

“I had to get over the mind set
that if I fell on my arm it would
break,” he said. “I was scared
that if I bumped my elbow it
would hurt it. But I got over it.”

Once he was cleared, be began
work to strengthen his forearm,

bicep and tricep with light
weightlifting and push-ups,
among other exercises. As soon
as he was done with that, he fi-
nally got to what he was waiting
for, baseball.

“I went to the batting cage a lot
and we had captains’ practices,”
he said. “We did a lot of lifting
and a lot of hitting drills. I also
worked with (second baseman)
Mike Taylor on double plays.”

All that work had paid off in a
big way for Hennessy.

Through seven games this

season, the shortstop is leading
the team in RBIs with nine, one
better than Sam Clark. He is sec-
ond on the Golden Warriors
with a .487 (11 for 23) batting av-
erage, trailing only Merrimack
College-bound outfielder P.J.
Farnham’s .500 (12 for 24) aver-
age. His eight runs are also sec-
ond only to Farnham (10), and
he has also developed into a top-
flight shortstop.

“He is smooth and possesses a
strong and accurate arm,” said
Maglio. “He has quick feel and

soft hands.”
Hennessy’s biggest game of

the season came against MVC
rival Dracut. He was 3 for 4 with
two runs scored and four RBIs. 

“I’m a little surprised by my
production,” Hennessy admit-
ted. “I worked very hard on my
hitting in the offseason. My goal
was to be one of the best hitters
on the team, and that is looking
pretty good right now.”

It is no surprise that he has found
a home at Andover High’s Peter
Aumain Park. After all, excellence

in baseball runs in the family.
“He was always there when he

was young,” said his father,
Richard Hennessy. “Fortunately
for him, as our other kids grew
up, John was carted around to
all of their games and he just
couldn’t wait to get out there
and participate.”

Brother Matt had his break-
out season on the diamond as a
senior in 2005, when he hit .352
with 20 runs and 18 RBIs. Broth-
er Andrew emerged that same
season, hitting .347 with 20

runs. He followed that up his se-
nior season by hitting .379 with
24 runs and 21 RBIs, earning Ea-
gle-Tribune All-Star honors.

“John has the best of both his
older brothers’ qualities,” said
Maglio. “He has Matt’s confi-
dence and ability to do all the lit-
tle things. He has Andrew’s
smoothness in the field and ex-
cellent vision at the plate. Matt
and Andrew were very good
players; John can be one of our
all-time best.”

Hennessy sees following his
brothers — Matt is now a junior
at Tufts and Andrew is a sopho-
more at the University of New
Hampshire — as a benefit.

“When I was younger they
gave me a lot of advice,” he said.
“I would watch them and try to
imitate them. They still call me
and send me e-mails about the
season. They congratulate me
when I do well.

“But I have always wanted to
be my own player. I don’t wear
one of their numbers (he wears
10, Matt wore 18 and Andrew
wore 1).”

Once baseball season comes
to a close, Hennessy will return
to the football field, where he
must follow in the footsteps of
both brother Matt and record-
setting signal-caller Mike
Pierce.

Matt Hennessy started three
years for Maglio on the gridiron
at running back. He finished his
career with 2,216 rushing yards
and 13 touchdowns. He is cur-
rently a fullback and special-
teamer at Tufts.

Pierce, a senior last season,
set seven Andover High single-
season and career records. He
threw for 2,179 yards and 20
touchdowns last season, both
school records, and was named
All-Scholastic.

But, like always, Hennessy
feels up to the challenge.

“I am very excited,” said Hen-
nessy, who also plays corner-
back. “I love to throw the ball,
and everyone is very positive. I
learned a lot from watching
Mike, and I think everyone be-
lieves in me and wants me to do
well.”

He has the confidence of his
coach.

“He has the ability to lead our
team at quarterback and have
an outstanding season,” said
Maglio.

Offer only available at participating NY, NJ, CT, MD, DC, VA, CA, FL, IL, MA, PA Financial Centers or via CitiPhone Banking®. To qualify for this offer you must deposit a minimum of $25,000 into a new or existing Citibank® Money Market Plus Account and open a new regular checking account with minimum $1,000 deposit in a Citibank Account, Citibank
Everything Counts® or Citigold® account relationship package. Accounts must be opened by 5/16/08. Accounts funded through Citibank® Financial Centers must be funded by 5/16/08 with funds not currently held at Citibank or its affiliates. Accounts funded remotely via CitiPhone Banking® must be funded by 5/31/08 with funds not currently held at
Citibank or its affiliates. Customer must within 60 days of account opening (1) enroll their new checking account in ThankYou® Network and (2) complete at least one direct deposit to, or at least two electronic bill payments from, the checking account each month for three consecutive months. Electronic bill payments are those made using Citibank ®

Online, Citi MobileSM or CitiPhone Banking®, excluding bill payments made to Citibank credit cards and transfer payments made to accounts with Citibank or its affiliates. 40,000 ThankYou Points will be awarded within 120 days from the date of satisfaction of offer terms. Customer must redeem points within six (6) months after receipt of written
confirmation that promotional qualifications have been met to receive two (2) roundtrip airline tickets to anywhere in continental U.S. valued at up to $400 each. Points required for this promotion are subject to increase after this time. Points can be redeemed after this time as provided in terms and conditions. Tickets do not include applicable taxes,
fees and surcharges which must be paid by customer at time of redemption. ThankYou enrollment and participation is subject to terms and conditions. Participation limited to United States (“U.S.”) citizens or resident aliens with a valid U.S. taxpayer identification number. Customer is responsible for taxes, if any. The entire balance in a Citibank ® Money
Market Plus account earns the same Annual Percentage Yield (APY), determined by the balance in the account. A balance under $10,000 earns a 1.00% APY, a balance of $10,000–$24,999.99 earns a 1.25% APY, a balance of $25,000-$49,999.99 earns a 2.50% APY, a balance of $50,000 or more earns a 2.75% APY. APYs are variable, current as of
04/01/08 and are subject to change at any time. Fees could reduce earnings. Regular account charges apply. All accounts are subject to approval. Offer can be modified or withdrawn at any time without notice, expires 5/16/08, is not transferable and cannot be combined with any other offer. Limit one offer per customer. Existing Citibank checking
customers are not eligible. Consumer accounts only. ©2008 Citibank. Citibank, N.A. Member FDIC. Citibank, Citibank with Arc Design, Citibank Everything Counts, Citigold, ThankYou and CitiPhone Banking® are registered service marks of Citigroup Inc. Citi Mobile and Let’s Get It Done are service marks of Citigroup Inc.

Get a great money
market account.

Get out of town with
two airline tickets.

Get two round-trip airline tickets,

courtesy of Citibank.®

Just open a Money Market Plus Account with

$25,000 ormore, along with a checking account,

enroll in ThankYou® Network, do qualifying

activities, andwe’ll give you 40,000ThankYou®

Points. That’s just the amount of points you

need to get two round-trip airline tickets to

anywhere in the continental U.S., valued at

up to $400 each. And there are no blackout

dates. You’ll rest easier on the beach knowing

that your money is back home working hard.

To learn more, stop by your local Citibank

branch today.

ANDOVER FINANCIAL CENTER

Matthew Perry

VP, Financial Center Manager

2 Elm Square

Andover, MA 01810

(978) 474-4855

Before and after patient photographs are
presented for illustrative purposes and
may not be indicative of your own
potential results. Shown above- Bilateral
Upper Lid Belpharoplasty.

50 Prospect Street , Ste. 101
(978) 688-6182

L A W R E N C E , M A
451 Andover Street
(978) 794-8118

N O R T H A N D O V E R , M A
32 St i les Road
(603) 893-7400

S A L E M , N H

62 Brown Street , Ste. 205
(978) 521-5653

H A V E R H I L L , M A
Morr i l l P lace
(978) 388-4044

A M E S B U R Y , M A
265 East Main Street
(603) 382-6617

E . H A M P S T E A D , N H

Drooping upper eyelids or puffy
lower eyelids (bags under the eyes)
often make people look tired and
aged. Eyelid surgery can result in a
more alert, youthful appearance
without an extreme makeover. After
surgery you will still look like yourself,
only younger and more vibrant.

Dr. Kapadia is a board certified
Ophthalmologist and a fellowship
trained Ophthalmic Plastic Surgeon.
He has more extensive training in
Blepharoplasty and other forms of
eyelid surgery than any other type of
physician.Training based at the
nation’s top medical schools includ-
ing Harvard and The University of
Pennsylvania.

More information about eyelid
surgery and Dr. Kapadia’s credentials,
as well as before and after patient
photographs are available at:
www.bostoneyelids.com.

Consultations are available at the
North Andover and Haverhill offices.
We will also be offering appoint-
ments in our Salem, New
Hampshire office.

For more information or
to arrange a consultation
on eyelid surgery, Botox,
Restylane, Perlane or
Juvaderm, Please contact
Donna Renaud at (978)
688-0108 x273.

Call us today to discuss if you might be a canidate for these procedures.

A multi-specialty eye practice dedicated to providing excellence in eye care for your entire family.

Mitesh Kapadia, MD

Your Eyes - Unforgettable!
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Providing Peace of Mind from
Hospital to Home

There’s no place like home when you’re recovering from an
illness or injury. Yet often, when a patient is returning home after
a hospital stay, they are not up to many of their routine tasks such
as preparing meals, laundry, and house cleaning. And, getting to
the store for prescription medication and groceries can be
impossible, even after a minor medical procedure. The
“Welcome Home” program of Private Care Services can help by
can taking the worry out of returning home after a hospital stay.
With “Welcome Home,” you can rest and recuperate at your own
pace, while their specially trained staff take care of all of your
home care needs. Services can include:

• Coordination of transportation home from the hospital
• Prescription and medical supply delivery
• Light housekeeping
• Grocery shopping and meal preparation

In addition, for your peace of mind, our Private Care nurse
will be available to answer any of your medical questions 24
hours a day, 7 days a week.

It’s easy to take advantage of the “Welcome Home” program.
For more information, or to request a telephone consultation, contact
Noeline Cranston R.N., Private Care Manager at 978-552-4720,
or by e-mail at ncranston@homehealthfoundation.org.

Private Care Services of HomeCare, Inc. is
the only agency in the Merrimack Valley that is
accredited by the Joint Commission,
considered the gold standard for quality care.
Our service area includes the Merrimack
Valley, Northeastern Massachusetts and
Southern New Hampshire.

Visit our web site at
www.homecareinc.org

800-933-5593

HENNESSY: Sophomore is emerging star with the bat and glove
THE TOWNSMAN, MAY 1, 200824



Baseball
May 2 Methuen 3:30 p.m.
May 5 at Chelmsford 3:30 p.m.
May 7 Central Catholic 3:30 p.m. 

Softball
May 2 at Billerica 3:30 p.m. 
May 5 at Lawrence 4 p.m. 
May 7 Lowell 3:30 p.m. 
May 8 at Winthrop 4 p.m. 

Boys Lacrosse
May 2 Chelmsford 6 p.m.
May 5 at Masconomet 4 p.m.
May 7 at Tewksbury 4 p.m.

Girls Lacrosse
May 2 at Winchester 4 p.m.
May 7 at Central Catholic 4 p.m.
May 8 at Needham 4 p.m.

Boys Tennis
May 1 at Central Catholic 3:30 p.m. 
May 5 Haverhill 3:30 p.m.
May 7 Billerica 3:30 p.m.

Girls Tennis
May 1 Central Catholic 3:30 p.m.
May 5 at Haverhill 3:30 p.m.
May 7 at Billerica 3:30 p.m. 

Volleyball
May 2 at Billerica 5:30 p.m.
May 5 Methuen 6 p.m.
May 7 at Central Catholic 7 p.m.

Boys Track
May 2 Frosh/Soph at Low. 3:30 p.m. 
May 7 Lawrence 3:30 p.m.

Girls Track
May 2 Frosh/Soph at Hav. 3:30 p.m. 

10 YEARS AGO 

Future Cincinnati Red Ryan
Hanigan blasted a game-winning
three-run homer to give An-

dover a vic-
tory over
Peabody. It
marked the
first loss of
the season
for the pow-
erhouse Tan-
ners. The
Golden War-
riors used

the small game to set up the
win. Future pro golfer Rob Oppen-
heim and Christian Sempere each
bunted for a base hit, and both
scored on the blast by the catch-
er. Hanigan and Oppenheim
each went on to Rollins College. 

■ ■ ■

Brown quarterback and An-
dover resident James Perry was
named to the All-Ivy Academic
team. Perry set Brown’s
records for completions in a ca-
reer (789) and in a game (42). 

■ ■ ■

Courtney Famiglietti delivered a
two-run triple and scored twice
as Andover defeated Westford
9-7. They surpassed the .500
mark for the first time in years.
Later that week, Laura Stone
tossed a complete-game five-
hitter and drove in four runs in

a 7-3 win over Tewksbury.
■ ■ ■

Colgate’s Angela Chongris led
Division 1 women’s lacrosse in
scoring. She had 28 goals and 19
assists through eight games.

25 YEARS AGO 

Andover dominated the 12th
annual Avis canoe race at the
Shawsheen River. Mark Reed
took the Intermediate division
while Steve Guttman won the
Open division.

■ ■ ■

Lorna Turgiss won the shot put,
leading Andover to a 76-42 vic-
tory over Lowell.  

■ ■ ■

Mike Gibson’s single delivered the
winning run as Andover topped
archrival Central Catholic 6-5. 

■ ■ ■

Andover continued to rule its
own event. The Golden War-
riors boys and girls won their
22nd Andover Boosters Invita-
tional in 24 years, finishing with
a whopping 275 points. 

50 YEARS AGO 

Burt Damon, Granville Cutler and Ed
Ratyna each took victories as An-
dover track bested Danvers 55-22. 

■ ■ ■

Jack VanNest picked a com-
plete-game one-hitter as An-
dover beat Swampscott 3-0. Bob
Heggarty’s four RBIs later gave
the Golden Warriors a 20-8
drubbing of Tewksbury.

COMMUNITY
■ Continued from Page 22

that three seconds. It was a
personal best for the team and
fastest time for a Gettysburg
group since 1978. He was
joined by Zach Hastings, David Van
Arsdale and Ryan Keane. 

EQUESTRIAN

Led by Andover’s Sarah Hamil-
ton , the University of New
Hampshire advanced to the In-
tercollegiate Dressage Associ-
ation national championships
after taking the northeast re-
gional. this marks the second
time the Wildcats have ad-
vanced to the championships,
and will send five riders. The
sport, which is in the Olympics,
is described as “ballet for
horse and rider” in a release
from UNH.

“This is our strongest season
ever,” said Hamilton, who is
the director of the UNH Equine
Program and coach of the IDA
team, in the same release.

FOOTBALL

Andover star quarterback Mike
Pierce was named to the North
squad of the 30th Annual
Shriners Football Classic. Pierce
set seven single-season or ca-
reer Andover records, including
passing yards (2,179) and touch-
down passes (20) in a season.

Ryan Hanigan

33 Chestnut Street, Andover, MA 01810
Phone: 978-475-7000 • Fax: 978-475-5731

Please send a College Subscription to:

Student’s Name ________________________________________________________

College ______________________________________________________________

College Address _______________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________

Your Phone Number _____________________________________________________

■ Check Enclosed

■ MC/VISA/AMEX/DISC#_________________________________Exp. Date___________

Signature of card holder ___________________________________________________________

■ Please check here if you would like a gift card

Enclose a check for $30.00 (or charge to MC/VISA/AMEX/DISCOVER) and mail to:
ANDOVER TOWNSMAN, 33 Chestnut St., P.O. Box 1986, Andover, MA 01810
* Upcoming college year - September through June

Please Call 978-475-7000 or Mail In This Form.

A subscription to the Andover Townsman is the
perfect gift for any high school graduate.

We will send the Andover Townsman to their college
for the entire school year for only $30.00.*

They will enjoy keeping in touch
with news from home!

*Based on a forty week school year

College Subscription
Special!

10 Center Street Newburyport MA
Reservations suggested: 978.462.6652

Lunch Dinner
Brunch

Private Dining

www.tencenterstreet.com

It’s one of the most anticipated pleasures

of the season: alfresco dining at

Ten Center, Newburyport’s legendary

dining address. Take in the surrounding

beauty of Newburyport while indulging

in our Mediterranean-inspired dishes or

sampling our Sushi or Tapas menus.

Indoors, we offer two distinct dining

experiences: a refined dining area and

lounge upstairs, a casual pub downstairs.

Inside and out, it’s a perfect 10.

It’ll turn your idea of great dining inside out.

■ THROUGH THE YEARS■ THE WEEK AHEAD

FOR HOME DELIVERY OF THE
ANDOVER TOWNSMAN,
CALL 978-475-7000

1-10
Announcements

1 Happy Ads

Place a happy ad in this
section to wish a special 

someone a Happy Birthday, 
Anniversary, Retirement, 
Thinking of You, or Just 
Wish Them a Nice Day.

Only $1.00 per line per day!!! 
Call today

The Classified Connection 
800-927-9200

3A Lost & Found
FOUND CAT Gray tiger cor-
ner of Magnolia Ave. at the 
Square. To claim or adopt 
call Feline Rescue of Cape 
Ann (978) 282-1837

Found cat MSPCA
Female (likely spayed) Sia-
mese (purebred) 6-7 years, 

seal point. Found at Rocking-
ham Mall in Salem, NH Sat. 

4/26/08  Call  to claim or adopt 
978-687-7453 x 6101

Unclaimed animals will be 
placed for adoption.

FOUND CAT short haired 
gray & white Tiger, adult fe-
male on Forest Rd., Salis-
bury late March.
Call MRFRS for more info, 

978-462-0760.

FOUND CAT, white & orange, 
with blue collar on Winthrop 
St., Essex.
Call (978) 768-3542

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com

1-800-927-9200
fax 1-877-927-9400

Homes
North
Autos
North
Jobs
North
For the biggest
selection of area
homes and
rentals, new and
used automo-
biles, and excit-
ing career
opportunities,
turn to Classified
Connection, the
largest classified
marketplace
north of Boston.
And when you
advertise, reach
up to 355,000
shoppers with
one call!

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD
Notice is hereby given

that a public hearing will
be convened on Tuesday,
May 13, 2008, at 8:30
p.m., in the Third Floor
Conference Room, Town
Office Building, Bartlet
Street, for the reconsid-
eration of a 1-lot Defini-
tive Subdivision plan
entit led “Cassimere
Street”, pursuant to an
Order of Remand of the
Land Cour t given on
September 18, 2007,
said Plan having been
previously disapproved
by the Board on March
14, 2006. The proposed
subdivision is located off
Cassimere Street, on
land purpor ted to be
owned by the applicant,
Kevin O’Br ien, Cas-
simere Street Nominee
Trust, and can be more
specifically identified as
Assessor’s Map 54, Par-
cel 126. Plans and relat-
ed documents may be
examined in the Planning
Department between the
hours of 8:00 a.m., and
4:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

THE ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD

Paul J. Salafia,
Chairman

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER

The following old checks remain outstanding as of March 31, 2008 on the Town of Andover’s general
account. If you feel you are entitled to one of these checks, please contact the treasurer’s office at (978)
623-8246 to provide additional information to obtain one of these checks.
CHECK # CHECK DATE VENDOR NAME UNCLEARED
37354 12/19/2006 004171 OUTPUTSOLUTIONS4U 470.00
37929 02/06/2007 004171 OUTPUTSOLUTIONS4U 1,082.00
38009 02/27/2007 000466 MICHELLE BAER 1,237.50
38134 02/27/2007 003706 LISA MOSQUERA 61.90
38264 03/07/2007 003794 RICH NAPOLITANO 70.00
38437 03/13/2007 005752 ROSEMARIE WEBB 775.00
39309 06/12/2007 001396 LINDA CROTEAU 39.00
39638 06/26/2007 004171 OUTPUTSOLUTIONS4U 495.00
39755 07/16/2007 004171 OUTPUTSOLUTIONS4U 1,292.00
39947 07/31/2007 004005 MARY ANN NOLAN 522.16
181515 09/01/2006 016019 RAJESH TEKCHANDANI 3,786.47
181519 09/01/2006 018345 THURBER NEIL D 1,372.99
181538 09/01/2006 018335 WARNER SALLY SLADE 513.96
181547 09/01/2006 018319 VIRGINIA L WILEN 36.88
181550 09/01/2006 018350 WINN PROPERTY MGMT O 795.20
181575 09/08/2006 018360 BAILOT DANIELLE 120.00
181745 09/15/2006 018359 FITNESS MANAGEMENT RESOUR 120.00
182087 09/29/2006 003997 NMPGIA 25.00
183365 11/17/2006 010649 EDNA FLETCHER 12.92
183716 12/01/2006 004737 DAIGLE ENTERPRISE, INC 939.05
184331 12/22/2006 018664 JULIA MURPHY 1,213.36
184492 12/29/2006 018668 SIRVA RELOCATION 173.12
184879 01/19/2007 018701 DEMERS ROBERT 32.60
184983 01/19/2007 007274 ELEANOR SATHAN 26.61
185289 02/02/2007 018716 ARTHUR H MORRISSEY 5.00
185308 02/02/2007 007011 PRIMUS AUTOMOTIVE FINANCI 49.58
185319 02/02/2007 018717 AMANDA L SURETTE 22.40
186085 03/09/2007 011781 COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOAN, IN 1,302.40
186338 03/16/2007 008428 ST PETERBURG PUBLISHING H 178.06
186404 03/23/2007 018805 TAM DO 3.28
186662 03/30/2007 018820 GORDON L NORTON III 10.00
187391 04/27/2007 018918 ARTHUR MCALLISTER 5.41
187443 04/27/2007 011692 SAAB LEASING COMPANY 216.25
187698 05/11/2007 018975 THERESA L BROCKELMAN 10.00
189131 06/29/2007 004171 OUTPUTSOLUTIONS4U 434.00
189413 07/06/2007 019280 RICHARD L GREEN 5.00
189452 07/06/2007 019156 ESTELLE LE JANOWITZ 541.12
189463 07/06/2007 008403 CATHERINE C KOBLER 10.00
189474 07/06/2007 019215 LAW OFFICE OF ANTHONY FRA 7.05
189483 07/06/2007 015222 THOMAS W LOW 241.55
189627 07/06/2007 019183 DEBORAH SPINNEY 196.78
189755 07/12/2007 019312 MICHAEL G FURLONG 4.17
189778 07/12/2007 019310 NORTH STREET CONSUMER PHO 7.70
189779 07/12/2007 019309 ON FIBER COMMUNICATIONS 1,512.00
190641 08/10/2007 006278 MSMCP 20.00
190728 08/17/2007 019453 GLENN W ACCIARD 1,243.20
190765 08/17/2007 018166 JOANNA R BOND 434.85
190777 08/17/2007 019437 MARK J CHMIELEWSKI 597.04
190785 08/17/2007 019430 C H CORBETT 21.10
190786 08/17/2007 008738 RAYMOND CORMIER 73.62
190787 08/17/2007 019440 ALEXANDER S COSTELLO 3,135.85
190788 08/17/2007 019444 RICHARD J CROFT 1,913.04
190810 08/17/2007 019452 EIGHTEEN KEYSTONE WAY 2,509.70
AT – 5/1/08

3A Lost & Found
FOUND CAT young black fe-
male domestic short hair, on 
Washington Sq. , Gloucester. 
Claim/Adopt- call Cape Ann 
Animal Aid, (978) 283-6055.

FOUND: Cat, young, calico, 
with white paws, no collar, 
vicinity Ryal Side, Beverly, 
MA. Call 978-828-4219.

FOUND DOG, neutered male 
black with white on chest, 
pitbull cross, found Ston-
eybrook area Kingston NH on 
4/9. Call Kingston Police 
Dept. (603) 642-5742

FOUND - Grey Tiger Cat, 
white chest & belly, wearing 
black collar. Near Pond 
View, 4/17, Kingston NH. Call 
Kingston PD:  603-642-5742

FOUND: In Haverhill. Large 
Chihuahua mix, female, call 
(978) 835-9258.

FOUND, ladies wedding 
band, in Delande Lighting 
parking lot, Salem MA. Call 
to describe, 978-406-5946

FOUND, Pair of ice skate, 
found near Pete's Farm in 
Salem, NH. Nike. on 4/13/08
Call (978) 697-8533

FOUND: Prescription eye 
glasses at High St., Newbury-
port yard sale, Sat. 4/26/08. 
Call 978-465-1960 to describe 
and claim.

FOUND RING lady's, No. 
Andover, Main St., about 1pm 
Apr. 16, call only 11am-2pm, 
(978) 682-9624 ask for Dak.

FOUND women's cuff brace-
let, pewter, found in Palaz-
olas parking lot in Glouces-
ter. Call to identify

(978) 283-7026

LOST CAT-Byfield West New-
bury area. Male, long hair, 
gray multi. Has microchip. 
"Pookie" was my mom's be-
loved kitty, after her passing 
he has come to live with me. 
I am heartbroken 978-465-1419

LOST CAT, Dark calico, fe-
male, 1.5 years old, missing 
since 4/15 in Beverly area.
Please call (860) 309-1513

LOST: Cat large black & 
white male domestic short 
hair. Answers to Sharkey  
Lost April 17th vicinity of 

Lawrence Airport. Reward.  
Call (978) 688-9065

LOST CAT - REWARD
orange, white tiger stripe

10-12 lbs., very friendly, re-
sponds to "Tigga". Very mis-
sed & very loved. Please call  

(781) 760-1913

LOST CAT short haired tan 
tabby, 6 lb. female, Green-
wood/Moody St., Amesbury. 
978 -388-4645; 978-360-7463

LOST DOG Large  all black 
female Newfoundland, Bart-
ley Hill Rd.,  Londonderry, 
since Fri., Apr. 18. If found or 
seen 603-437-0707, 617-947-4847.

LOST DOG Pitbull, female, 
chocolate/white, chocolate 
patch right eye,  white paws 
& chest, white tipped tail,  red 
nose. $$ Reward $$. 
801-814-4082.

LOST EARRING,
Small gold loop with little 

diamonds on one side. Senti-
mental. Possible Stop & Shop 

area in North Andover.
Call 508-641-3622

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECTMEN’S
CONFERENCE ROOM,
3RD FLOOR, TOWN
OFFICES, 36 BARTLET
ST., ANDOVER, MA on
THURSDAY, May 8,
2008 at 7:00 P.M. on
the petition of J&B
Realty Trust, 43 Lowell
Jct. Rd., Andover, MA
for a variance from the
requirements of Article
VIII, §4.1.2 to allow
additions to an existing
structure that will not
meet minimum dimen-
sional requirements;
variances from the
requirements of §5.1.4
& §5.1.8.6 to allow
parking that will not
meet minimum space
and landscape buffering
requirements; a vari-
ance from §3.1.3.c.12.a
to allow additional park-
ing on non-contiguous
lot; and for a special
permit under Article
VIII, §3.1.3.c.12.b to
allow take-out food
service accessory to an
allowed restaurant use.

Premises affected
are located at 11 and
21-23 Lupine Rd.,
Andover, MA in an IG
District and are shown
on Assessor Map 55 as
Lots 21, 22B, and 23.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON, CHAIR-

MAN
BOARD OF

APPEALS
AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

3A Lost & Found
LOST - Gold earing at CVS 
Inn St parking lot Newbury-
port or Byfield Post office. 
(978) 465-7212

LOST: Jack Russell Terrier, 
white with light brown spots,  
male, old, very deaf, in the 
Riverside area of Haverhill. 
Call 978-373-3886.

MERRIMAC, MA: FOUND 
CAT.  Tiger &  white  semi 
long hair no tail with collar 

very friendly found 4/25 
Church St area Call 

978-504-1504;(978) 346-8288

11-17
Financial

12 Business Opportunities

BEAUTY SALON EQUIP-
MENT - 1 wet station with 
sink, 1 comb-out station, 2 hy-
draulic chairs, 3 hair dryers 
(chair type). Prices negotia-
ble. Call 978-682-4306.

Be your own Boss
Make up to $500 a day, P/T.

FREE REPORT CL9264
Call Dry-Tech, 800-507-7222

NOTICE
Some advertisements

running in this category
may require an investment

18-24
Instructions

20 Private Tutoring
ACCREDITED Educational 
Therapist, Elementary-adult  
Phonics, reading comprehen-
sion, writing composition, 
hand writing, math, organi-
zation, SSAT MCAS. Miriam 
Smith M.S.Ed. Orton Gilling-
ham + MA cert. 978-683-6129

FOREIGN  LANGUAGE
TUTORS .... $35 /HOUR

Mandarin,German
(978) 474-9259

Math, Physics Tutoring: SAT, 
SAT-2, GRE, GMAT,  MCAT.
AP Exams, Call 978-855-8503 

or  gg2tor@gmail.com

21 Music & Dancing
GUITAR- BASS Instructor

Now accepting new students
Berklee graduate 35 yrs.
experience. Professional

approach with emphasis put 
on helping the student find 

and develop their own musi-
cal skills. All ages levels and 
styles. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Rentals 

available. References
supplied. Theory and song 
composition classes availa-

ble. Sign up now! 978-975-0335

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING
A public hearing will

be held at SELECT-
MEN’S CONFERENCE
ROOM, 3RD FLOOR,
TOWN OFFICES, 36 BART-
LET ST., ANDOVER, MA
on THURSDAY, May 8,
2008 at 7:00 P.M. on
the petition of  Exxon-
Mobil Corp., 3225 Gal-
lows Rd., Fairfax, VA for
variances from the
requirements of Article
VIII, §3.1.3.7, 3.1.3.12b,
3.1.3.19, 3.3.4, 4.1.2,
4.1.4.3.a, 4.1.4.3.d,
4.1.4.3.e, 5.1.8.6, 5.3.2,
5.1.8.3, 5.1.8.7 and for
special permits under
Article VIII, §3.3.2,
3.3.3, 5.2.3, 8.5.1.2 and
for a Modification of
Decision Nos. 1950 &
2157 to remove the
existing facility and con-
struct a new gasoline
service station, pump
islands and conven-
ience store with drive
through service win-
dow, which will not
meet the use regula-
tions, minimum dimen-
sional requirements,
landscaping and buffer-
ing requirements, and
minimum entrance way
spacing requirements
of the Zoning By Law.

Premises affected
are located at 139 River
Rd., Andover, MA in an
ID District and are
shown on Assessor
Map 165 as Lot 1C.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON, CHAIR-

MAN
BOARD OF

APPEALS
AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

LEGAL NOTICE

21 Music & Dancing
PIANO LESSONS

Learn to play from one of
Boston's top teachers.

at 978-688-6795

22 Instruction
Miscellaneous

CONTRACTOR'S LIC. EXAM
Course at North Shore Tech. 
Starts  April 16, 1-800-221-0578 
contractorsuccess.com

GC/Builder's
License Course
YOU PASS or WE PAY*

Haverhill starts April 7th;
No. Andover starts April 8th;

Danvers starts April 9th;
Lowell & Saugus, April 10th;

Call CCI:1-888-833-5207
www.statecertification.com
���������

POST OFFICE Now Hiring!
Average Pay $20/hr, $57K yr, 
including Federal benefits, 
Overtime. Placed by 
adSource. Not affiliated with 
USPS who hires.

1-866-644-2638

26-50
Real Estate For Sale

27MA Commercial Property MA
���������

HAVERHILL - Office condos, 
across from City Hall, 3 units 
available, 472-1492 sq. ft. 
starting at $59,000

HAVERHILL - 1400 sq. ft. re-
tail space, located in Histori-
cal Downtown, close to post 
office . $1100/month.

NO. ANDOVER, great loca-
tion for electrician or 
plumber,  near airport. 3600 
sq. ft. $6.95/sq. ft. NNN

METHUEN, 2840 sq. ft. Busi-
ness condo. 10% office, full 
HVAC, dock. Just off I-93. 
$209,000

NO. ANDOVER, fantastic lo-
cation, Rt 125 & 93. Retail/
wholesale. 6000 sq ft, 1200 of-
fice. Join Butcher Boy, Dun-
kin Donuts, etc. Only $7.95 
NNN
COLDWELL BANKER

COMMERCIAL NRT
978-373-3897

��������

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com

1-800-927-9200
fax 1-877-927-9400

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
The Trial Court

Probate and Family
Court Department

ESSEX Division
Docket No.

08P0684EP1
In the Estate of 
MARY A. KANE

Late of 
ANDOVER

In the County of ESSEX
Date of Death 
March 4, 2008

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

To all persons inter-
ested in the above cap-
tioned estate, a petition
has been presented
praying that a document
purporting to be the last
will of said decedent be
proved and allowed, and
that ELIZABETH
WILLIAMS as she is
NAMED IN WILL AS
ELIZABETH (BETSEY)
WILLIAMS of BOSTON
in the County of SUF-
FOLK be appointed
executrix, named in the
will to serve without sure-
ty.

IF YOU DESIRE TO
OBJECT THERETO,
YOU OR YOUR ATTOR-
NEY MUST FILE A
WRITTEN APPEAR-
ANCE IN SAID COURT
AT SALEM ON OR
BEFORE TEN O’CLOCK
IN THE FORENOON
(10:00 A.M.) ON MAY
27, 2008.

In addition, you must
file a written affidavit of
objections to the petition,
stating specific facts and
grounds upon which the
objection is based, within
thirty (30) days after the
return day (or such other
time as the cour t, on
motion with notice to the
petitioner, may allow) in
accordance with Probate
Rule 16.

WITNESS, HON.
MARY ANNE SAHA-
GIAN, ESQUIRE, First
Justice of said Court at
SALEM this day, April 18,
2008.

Pamela Casey O’Brien
Register of Probate 

AT – 5/1/08

LEGAL NOTICE

27MA Commercial Property MA
PEABODY near downtown
1 story brick mill building, 

1800 sq. ft., new EPDM roof, 
3 phase power, overhead 

door.  $110,000. 978- 531-2040

27NH Commercial Property NH
���������

PLAISTOW 2300 sq. ft. Busi-
ness Condo, 350 sq. ft. office, 
12'x14' drive-in door. 
$1100/month NNN

PLAISTOW Red Oak Business 
condos fantastic 2585 sq. ft. 
unit with 1700+ of office,
beautifully done. Buy $229,000 
or lease $1495/mo NNN  
COLDWELL BANKER

COMMERCIAL NRT
978-373-3897

���������

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com

1-800-927-9200
fax 1-877-927-9400

The largest classified
advertising market-
place north of
Boston. Reach up to
355,000 shoppers
with one call!

HomesNorth
AutosNorth
JobsNorth

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND 
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

ESSEX Division
Docket No.

08P0674EP1
In the Estate of 

ROBERT BENJAMIN
RENSINK AKA

ROBERT B. RENSINK
Late of ANDOVER

In the County of
ESSEX

Date of Death 
January 14, 2008

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR PROBATE 

OF WILL
To all persons

interested in the above
captioned estate, a
petition has been
presented praying that a
document purporting to
be the last will of said
decedent be proved and
allowed, and that
ROBERTA E.
RENSINK of
ANDOVER in the Coun-
ty of ESSEX be
appointed executor,
named in the will to
serve without surety.

IF YOU DESIRE TO
OBJECT THERETO,
YOU OR YOUR
ATTORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITTEN
APPEARANCE IN SAID
COURT AT SALEM ON
OR BEFORE TEN
O’CLOCK IN THE
FORENOON (10:00
AM) ON MAY 5, 2008.

In addition, you must
file a written affidavit of
objections to the
petition, stating specific
facts and grounds upon
which the objection is
based, within thirty (30)
days after the return
day (or such other time
as the court, on motion
with notice to the
petitioner, may allow) in
accordance with Pro-
bate Rule 16.

WITNESS, HON.
MARYANNE SAHA-
GIAN, ESQUIRE, First
Justice of said Court at
SALEM this day,
March 21, 2008.

Pamela Casey
O’Brien

Register of Probate
AT – 5/1/08

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

The Trial Court
Probate and Family
Court Department

ESSEX Division
Docket No.

08P0774AA1
In the Estate of 

ELMO A.
D’ALESSANDRO
AKA ELMO D’A-

LESSANDRO
Late of 

ANDOVER
In the County of ESSEX

Date of Death 
March 3, 2008

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATORS
WITH THE WILL

ANNEXED
To all persons inter-

ested in the above cap-
tioned estate, a petition
has been presented
praying that a document
purporting to be the last
will of said decedent be
proved and allowed, and
that JANE RENNER of
PLAINVILLE in the
County of NORFOLK
AND DOMENIC J.
SCALISE of N
ANDOVER in the County
of ESSEX be appointed
as administrators with
the will annexed of said
estate to serve without
surety. RITA ANN D’A-
LESSANDRO, fist
named executrix, hav-
ing deceased; JOHN
RENNER, other named
co-executor, having
declined to serve.

IF YOU DESIRE TO
OBJECT THERETO,
YOU OR YOUR ATTOR-
NEY MUST FILE A
WRITTEN APPEAR-
ANCE IN SAID COURT
AT SALEM ON OR
BEFORE TEN O’CLOCK
IN THE FORENOON
(10:00 A.M.) ON JUNE
2, 2008.

In addition, you must
file a written affidavit of
objections to the petition,
stating specific facts and
grounds upon which the
objection is based, within
thirty (30) days after the
return day (or such other
time as the cour t, on
motion with notice to the
petitioner, may allow) in
accordance with Probate
Rule 16.

WITNESS, HON.
MARY ANNE SAHA-
GIAN, ESQUIRE, First
Justice of said Court at
SALEM this day, April 18,
2008.

Pamela Casey O’Brien
Register of Probate 

AT – 5/1/08
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30MA Businesses For Sale MA

CAFE With catering,
North Shore,

seats 40, sales $18K a week, 
open 6 days. Asking $350K. 

BRG, (978) 887-9895.

NEWBURYPORT
Bistro, seats 50,

beer and wine license.
Asking $125K.

BRG, (978) 887-9895.

NORTH ANDOVER
Restaurant, seats 88,
full liquor, long lease.

Asking $150K.
BRG, (978) 887-9895.

RESTAURANTS
AVAILABLE from NSRG
� Food court space in Liberty 
Tree Mall
� Pizza, subs, Groveland, 
Busy, profitable, low rent, 
motivated sellers!
� Manchester, MA, Most pop-
ular breakfast & lunch in 
area. Serving dinner too.
� Marblehead, great location, 
turnkey, high-end clientele.
� Plaistow, Turnkey, busy 
breakfast & lunch, in mall 
area, small investment.

Mark Miller, 978-502-5872

31MA Homes MA

DANVERS quiet building, 
very clean 3 &4 rooms. Stove, 
fridge, parking, no pets/smo-
kers. $875 & $950/heated. 
978-774-5541 after 4pm

DID THIS AD catch your 
eye? Why not put a bold 
headline in your ad to catch 
attention? Call our Classified 
Dept. today, 978-946-2300.

31NH Homes NH

NEWTON, NH OPEN HOUSE 
SUN., 12-3 pm  29 Williamine 

Drive. Pristine Colonial
$349,900. Innovative  Realty 

Debby, 603-434-4101 x417.

WINDHAM - Open House 47 
Haverhill Rd. Fri 5/2 3-6p & 

Sat 5/3 12-3. $424,900.
Hamptons R.E.   603-926-1400 
Call Anita Kelley 603-303-1906

WINDHAM - OPEN HOUSE 
MAY 4th & 18th, 12-4PM

DEEDED WATER 
RIGHTS

Cobbetts Pond 6 room $249,900
isoldmyhouse.com #142245

Call 1-866-999-4764

32MA Condos/Townhomes MA

HAVERHILL - BRIARWOOD 
3 level townhouse, 2-3 bed-
room, loft, skylights, fire-
place, washer/dryer, study. 
$1,300. 978-374-4784. King Real 
Estate

LAWRENCE SOUTH -
3 bedroom condex. Fire-
placed living room, needs 

work $149,500  For details call 
YAMEEN R.E. 978 682-1435

NORTH ANDOVER
2 bedroom garden style 

condo.  First floor, AC, fully 
applianced. Basketball court, 
tennis court, pool and more!

$152,000
Call 978-764-8541.

SALISBURY BEACH Afford-
able 55 community. 4 room,  
sunny 3rd floor has it all! 
Amenities! Pets OK. $169,900 
selmasre.com (603) 893-8830

34NH Mobile Homes NH

BRAND NEW
14x44 1 bedroom mobile home 

with many upgrades. Con-
venient Salem Park $59,000 

or new 2 bedroom,
14x52 $65,000.

To schedule a showing, call
SALEM MANUFACTURED 

HOMES  ~  603-898-2144

39 Wanted Real Estate

I BUY HOUSES
Any condition, price, area. 
Walk away today. Call Ron, 
(978) 462-9327.

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECTMEN’S
CONFERENCE ROOM, 3RD
FLOOR,TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST., ANDOVER,
MA on THURSDAY, May
8, 2008 at 7:00 P.M. on
the petition of Timothy
Dempsey, 3 McDonald
Circle, Andover, MA for a
var iance from the
requirements of Article
VIII, §4.1.2 and/or for a
special permit under Arti-
cle VIII, §3.3.5 to remove
a screened porch & con-
struct an addition that will
not meet setback
requirements.

Premises affected are
located at 3 McDonald
Cir., Andover, MA in an
SRB Distr ict and are
shown on Assessor Map
98 as Lot 17C.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 5/1/08

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD
Notice is hereby given

that a public hearing will
be convened on May 13,
2008, at 8:00 p.m., in the
Third Floor Conference
Room, Town Office Build-
ing, Bartlet Street, on an
application submitted by
George Hughes and
Douglas Ahern, for a
Special Permit for Earth
Movement associated
with a Definitive Subdivi-
sion Plan entitled “34 &
36 Oriole Drive” located
off Oriole Drive on prop-
erty owned by the appli-
cants, and being more
specifically identified as
Assessors Map 91 and
Lots 40 & 44B.The appli-
cation may be examined
in the Planning Division
between the hours of
8:00 a.m., and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

THE ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD

Paul J. Salafia,
Chairman

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

39 Wanted Real Estate
LISTINGS WANTED

Fast, Dependable Service
T. A. Sullivan Realty

369 Merrimack St., Methuen
978-681-8511 Since 1963

51-75
Rentals

52MA Houses For Rent MA

ANDOVER - 3 bedroom 1 bath 
house. Hardwood, washer/dr-
yer hookup. Private yard. 
Near highways. Pet okay. 
$1,500/mo. 781-589-8100.

ANDOVER 6/3/1.5 Colonial, 
prime location. Hardwood, 3 
car garage. $2150/mo. Mary 
O’Donoghue 978-269-2207

NO. ANDOVER NEW! 8/4/1.5 
Colonial with stainless steel 
kitchen & 2 car detached gar-
age. $2300/mo. Kathy Cyrier 
978-269-2224

ANDOVER 3 bedroom Cape, 
private yard, walk to town, 
school, transportation. $2300/ 
mo. Janice Furey 978-269-2222

ANDOVER, Spacious 4 bed-
room contemporary. Conven-
ient location, private yard & 
deck. $2750/mo. Nick Geranios 
978-269-2204

NO. ANDOVER, NEW! Open 
concept Contemporary with 
central air. Prime location 
close to “Old Center”! $3000 
mo. Heather Moody Holman 
978-269-2251

PRUDENTIAL HOWE
& DOHERTY R.E.

ANDOVER/LAWRENCE
Rent to own. No bank qualify-
ing, 3 bedroom, fenced yard, 

$1,350/mo. 978-253-2413.

DANVERS, 3-4 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, washer/dryer, eat in 
kitchen, central air & vac, 
deck, small yard, parking, 

$1900 +utilities. (978) 468-1635

GROVELAND: 1/2 House, 6 
room, 3 bedroom, wash-
er/dryer hook ups, small, pri-
vate yard. No smoking/dogs. 
$1,500. + utilities. 978-521-2213

LAWRENCE, SO. off Mt. Ver-
non St., single family, 2 to 3 
bedrooms, fenced corner lot, 
hook-ups. $1450 no pets. Quiet 
neighborhood. (978) 685-4493

52NH Houses For Rent NH
ATKINSON, small 2-3 bed-
room, near highway 111 & 121, 
recently updated, quiet, No 
smoking or pets. $1100.

Call (603) 893-2054

PLAISTOW, NH- CHARMING 
Single Family House. 2 bed-
room, large bath with marble 
tub, beautiful sun porch, lots 
of windows, huge yard. Very 
close to 495 & shopping. $1,850 
mo. INCLUDES All Utilities. 
Pets Welcome. AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1.    CALL: 978-821-8591

SALEM  Arlington Pond area. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath,  yard, 
woodstove, washer/dryer. No 
smoking. Pets?  $1500 + utili-
ties. 1st, last & security $1,000 
Available 6/1. 603-362-9868

53MA Condos/Townhomes/
Duplexes MA

NO. ANDOVER Light & 
bright 3 bedroom apartment 
with garage & yard! $1200/mo. 
Young Lee 978-764-0230

NO. ANDOVER Great in-town 
3 bedroom! Walk  to schools & 
public transportation. $1200/ 
mo. Janice Furey 978-269-2222

NO. ANDOVER Gorgeous 2 
bedroom, 2 bath corner unit 
at Kittredge Crossing! $1395/ 
mo. Mary O’Donoghue 
978-269-2207

NO. ANDOVER NEW! Beau-
tiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath pent-
house unit at Kittredge Cross-
ing! $1400/mo. Kathy Cyrier 
978-269-2224

ANDOVER Sun-filled 2 bed-
room, 2 bath unit close to 
Commuter Rail at “The 
Andover”! $1400/mo. Deb Per-
rone 978-269-2206

ANDOVER Luxury 6 room, 2 
bedroom condo at Coach-
man's Ridge! Garage & cen-
tral air. $1600/mo. Mary 
O’Donoghue 978-269-2207

ANDOVER 3 bedroom condo 
on cul-de-sac with 2 parking, 
fireplace. $1750/mo. Marilyn 
Ellis 978-269-2298

ANDOVER 1 bedroom with 
separate entrance & garage. 
Some utilities included! Com-
muter location! $1800/mo.
Janice Furey 978-269-2222

PRUDENTIAL HOWE
& DOHERTY R.E.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD
Notice is hereby given

that a public hearing will
be convened on May 13,
2008, at 8:00 p.m., in the
Third Floor Conference
Room, Town Office Build-
ing, Bartlet Street, on an
application submitted by
George Hughes and
Douglas Ahern, for a two
lot Definitive Subdivision
Plan entitled “34 & 36
Oriole Drive” located off
Oriole Drive on property
owned by the applicants,
and being more specifi-
cally identified as Asses-
sors Map 91 and Lots 40
& 44B. The application
may be examined in the
Planning Division
between the hours of
8:00 a.m., and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

THE ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD

Paul J. Salafia,
Chairman

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER

OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING
A public hearing will be

held at the SELECT-
MEN’S CONFERENCE
ROOM, 3RD FLOOR,
TOWN OFFICES, 36 BART-
LET ST., ANDOVER, MA
on THURSDAY, May 8,
2008, at 7:00 P.M. on the
petition of Michael P. Ris-
tuccia, 375 S. Main St.,
Andover, MA for a
dimensional special per-
mit for historic preserva-
tion under Article VIII,
§7.9 to subdivide a lot
into two lots and to relo-
cate an historic house
onto Lot 2.

Premises affected are
located at 33 High St.,
Andover, MA in an SRA
District and are shown
on Assessor Map 38 as
Lot 109.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

53MA Condos/Townhomes/
Duplexes MA

HAVERHILL
DOWNTOWN CONDOS

1 bedroom, $700 + utilities
2 bedroom, $800 + utilities

Wall/wall, central air, dish-
washer, disposal, microwave, 
laundry, parking. Near train. 

No dogs!  617-783-1024 X218

PEABODY: 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, garage, walk out base-
ment, cul de sac. No dogs. 
Granite countertops. $2,200. a 
month +. Call (978) 979-5804.

53NH Condos/Townhomes/
Duplexes NH

DERRY, Upscale 1, 2, & 3 
bedroom units.  For

Availability and pics go to
www.cooperrentals.com

or call 603-432-3380

HAVERHILL - 2 or 3 bedroom 
Townhouse at Jefferson Es-
tates, end unit, garage, wash-
er/dryer, central AC. Pool & 
tennis court $1395 978-360-2809

LONDONDERRY: Oakridge 
Estates, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,  
applianced kitchen, newly 
renovated, 1 car garage. 
$1,250./mo. +.  603-231-7275

SALEM - 2 bedrooms, 1.5 
bath, walk out basement with 
bonus room, dead end road, 
quiet location, near exit 3. 
$1,550/mo. (603) 479-1196.

SALEM, NH: 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, hook ups, country sett-
ing, near school, shopping. 
$1,500/mo. +. No smoke/pets. 
603-898-5528; 603-548-6891.

SALEM remodeled 2 bedroom 
duplex, new hardwood floors, 
large master, hook-ups, park-
ing, large deck & yard, no 
pets/smoking, $1295/mo. + 1st 
mo. & security. 603-490-8156.

55MA Rentals MA

AMESBURY: 2 & 1 bedroom 
condos from $775. Heat, hot 
water, parking included. Ren-
ovated, near park, Cats okay. 
Call 978-590-5332.

AMESBURY: 2 bedroom car-
riage house, 10 Summer St., 
washer/dryer, yard, parking, 
close to downtown. $1,150. +. 
No pets. 978 465-2248

AMESBURY - Lake view!

1/2 Month Free!
1 bedrooms from $750; 2 bed-

rooms from $825; Quiet
Country setting, Near town,
Senior Discount, 978-887-8856

ANDOVER  2 bedroom apart-
ment, bay window, off- street 
parking. $1100 mo. no utili-
ties.  1st & last. No pets. Call  
978-475-0033 978-502-6445.

ANDOVER - 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Washington Park. New 
kitchen, ample closets, am-
ple storage. Includes heat/ 
hot water. $1250. 978-387-8247

ANDOVER: 2 bedroom with 
loft $1400 includes heat desig-
nated parking Near park 
easy access  major highways 
Call Izzy at 978-804-6000

ANDOVER

Andover's Best 
Kept Secret!

Riverview Commons, where 
the best is getting better! 
Soon-to-be upgraded fitness 
center, clubhouse, and many 
apartments with granite 
countertops! Located min-
utes from Rtes 93 and 495.  
Resort style pool, fitness cen-
ter, laundry, tennis / basket-
ball courts, on site manage-
ment w/ 55+ years experi-
ence, and much more…

Heat / Hot Water
Always Free!

Riverview Commons
650 Bulfinch Dr. Andover

(978) 685-0552
A Corcoran Community
www.corcoranapts.com

ANDOVER Expertly reno-
vated 2 bedroom 1 bath condo 
spacious, all new superior in-
stallations, pristine $1325/mo. 
heat included,  781-944-8474

ANDOVER  large 3 bedroom, 
3 levels, 1.5 baths, new floors,  
new appliances,washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, Pet friendly-cat 
ok.  $1295. 978-470-2408.

ANDOVER, MA
Downtown, in building.

1 Bedroom, $625; Large 1 bed-
room with parking $725. Wal-
l/wall, modern kitchen/ bath, 

available now, near T.
Call 617-783-1024 X218

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECTMEN’S
CONFERENCE ROOM, 3RD
FLOOR,TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST., ANDOVER,
MA on THURSDAY, May
8, 2008 at 7:00 P.M. on
the petition of Michael P.
Ristuccia, 375 S. Main
St., Andover, MA for a
dimensional special per-
mit for historic preserva-
tion under Article VIII,
§7.9 to subdivide a lot
into two lots and to main-
tain the existing historic
house onto Lot 1.

Premises affected are
located at 33 High St.,
Andover, MA in an SRA
District and are shown
on Assessor Map 38 as
Lot 109.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECTMEN’S
CONFERENCE ROOM, 3RD
FLOOR,TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST., ANDOVER,
MA on THURSDAY, May
8, 2008 at 7:00 P.M. on
the petition of James &
Lyn Fragala, 8 Alder-
brook Rd., Andover, MA
for a variance from the
requirements of Article
VIII, §4.1.2 and/or for a
special permit under Arti-
cle VIII, §3.3.5 to remove
an existing porch and to
construct an addition that
will not meet minimum
setback requirements.

Premises affected are
located at 8 Alderbrook
Rd., Andover, MA in an
SRC Distr ict and are
shown on Assessor Map
81 as Lot 36.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

55MA Rentals MA

ANDOVER - Rooftop Studio 
apartment with commanding 
view of downtown. Deck. 
Parking. $825/mo  978-475-5487

ANDOVER - Studio apart-
ment, downtown location. 
$775/mo. + utilities. No pets/-
smoke. Stephen 978-475-0400.

BEVERLY
COMMONS

Studios 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments becoming  available
Rents include heat and hot 
water. Clubhouse, gym, pool 
and much more! No pets 
please. Visitors welcome
Mon.-Sat., 10am-6pm

Please call us for Specials!!
978-927-2055 (Rte. 128 to exit
20A, to Tozer Road) Beverly
www.corcoranapts.comwww.corcoranapts.com

BEVERLY COVE - Perfect 
1st floor, 2 bedroom, $1,550. 
Lovely furnished 1 bedroom, 
$1,150. Corner of 197 Hale St. 
& Neptune St. Call for ap-
pointment 978-921-0098.

BEVERLY: Dane Street 
Beach area. Feel the ocean 
breezes. Spacious 2 bedroom, 
open concept. $1,050. a 
month. Call 978-882-4315.

BEVERLY: Newly renovated, 
2 bedroom,  living room, din-
ing room, eat-in kitchen near 
beach, park, train, town  No 
Pets   $1050+      (508)633-0610

BRADFORD - 3 bedroom, 
nice neighborhood, plenty of 
parking,  includes all utili-
ties, 1st, last & security, no 
pets, $1,400. 5/1. 978-423-6904.

BRADFORD, Great landlord 
seeking great tenant. large 6 
room, 2 bedroom, parking, 

hook-ups, sunporch, no smok-
ing /pets, $1095+. 978-465-5176

Bradford, MA

FREE HEAT,
HOT WATER,
COOKING GAS

$99
Security Deposit*
� Located off Rt. 495
� Minutes to commuter rail
� Free individual storage
� Patio or balcony

978-374-0111
*Restrictions Apply

BRADFORD, Owner occupied 
1st floor, 5 room, 2 bedroom, 

hardwood, new bath, near col-
lege, yard, no pets/smoking. 
$925 no utilities. 978-973-2749

ESSEX - Studio apartment on 
the Essex River, center of 
town, furnished, all utilities 
included. $1,000/mo. Call 
978-768-6800.

GLOUCESTER - 3 bedrooms,  
completely renovated, new 
appliances, hookups, Non-sm-
okers. Section 8 approved. 
$1495/mo. (781) 844-5912.

GROVELAND 2 bedroom in-
cludes heat & hot water, 
hardwood, storage,deck, pool, 
parking. $995. 978-340-2176

HAMILTON/Wenham 2 bed-
room, quiet, deck, large 
yard, parking, near library, 
post office, train, 128. Availa-
ble now. $1,200 +. 978-590-2858

HAVERHILL 1 bedroom, 
clean & quiet. Heat & appli-
ances included. $600. 1st & 
last. Ready to move in! Call  
978-590-2097.

HAVERHILL 1 plus bedroom, 
newly painted, 1 car parking, 
hookups, $850 & utilities 
978-373-6588

HAVERHILL 2 bedroom, 
$875/mo plus utilities. Clean, 
washer/dryer hookup, yard, 
deleaded. No pets. Security. 
References. 978-372-1254

HAVERHILL 2 bedroom, 
Townhouse near I-495, open 
concept, garage+, $1100. Oth-
ers, $725-$1200. 978-809-2589.

HAVERHILL 2 bedroom, up-
dated kitchen & bath, 1st 3 
months electric free, walk to 
train/town, available 5/1. $875, 
no utilities.Cat ok. 781-738-5862

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

MASSACHUSETTS
BOARD OF BAR

OVERSEERS
REINSTATEMENT

HEARING
The Board of Bar

Overseers will hold a
public hearing on the
petition for reinstatement
of William H. Shaugh-
nessy, of Andover, MA,
who has been suspend-
ed since 2003. The hear-
ing will be on Monday,
June 9, 2008, at 2:00
PM, at the offices of the
Board of Bar Overseers,
99 High Street, 2nd
Floor, Boston, Massa-
chusetts. Hearings are
subject to rescheduling
without notice. Parties
interested in attending or
offering testimony should
contact the Administra-
tive Assistant of the
Board at (617) 728-8700
in advance of the hearing
date.
AT – 5/1/08

OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECTMEN’S
CONFERENCE ROOM,
3RD FLOOR, TOWN
OFFICES, 36 BARTLET
ST., ANDOVER, MA on
THURSDAY, May 8,
2008 at 7:00 P.M. on the
petition of Metro PCS
Massachusetts LLC, 285
Billerica Rd, Chelmsford,
MA 01824 for a special
permit under Article VIII,
§6.1 to install 3 antennas
inside the church steeple
at 83’ and an equipment
shelter in the attic.

Premises affected are
located at 127 Reserva-
tion Rd., Andover, MA in
an SRB District and are
shown on Assessor Map
89 as Lot 55.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

55MA Rentals MA
HAVERHILL 2nd floor, 2 bed-
room, new paint, hook-ups, 
parking. Country location.  
$975 includes heat. No pets. 
1st & last. Call 508-451-1521.

HAVERHILL 2nd floor, large 
3 bedroom, up dated kitchen 
& bath,  off street parking. 
No pets. Deleaded. $1,100 +. 
1st & last. 978-360-0749.

HAVERHILL 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, off street parking, laun-
dry hookup, finished base-
ment. 1st & security  required. 
No pets.  978-521-8082.

HAVERHILL - 3 Bedroom, 
clean, quiet, off-street, hook-
-ups, deleaded, hardwood 
floors, storage, small pets ok. 
$1,100/mo. (978) 884-8853

HAVERHILL - 4 bedroom, ap-
pliances, hardwood floors, 
carpeting, yard, deleaded, off 
street parking. $1,000/mo. 1st 
& last. (603) 382-5837

HAVERHILL
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
� Large Studio - $805
� 1 bedroom $900
� 2 bedroom - $1075

Prime location. Water views.
Rivers Edge Apartments

978-373-4800. EHO
www.corcoranapts.com

HAVERHILL:Downtown 
condo, large 2 bedroom, $925 
Summer St. 2 bedroom $800
1 bedroom  $675   978-372-5456

Haverhill:  ERA Brooks
WE HAVE RENTALS!
1- 3 bedrooms, $750-$1200

(978)-374-0144      (978)-372-1561

HAVERHILL: Kenoza Lake 
area 2 level in law  adjacent 
to main house, very private, 
2/3 bedroom with cathedral 
ceilings, hookups  & deck,  
parking $1250 includes elec

978-372-2729, 781-254-1083.

HAVERHILL  Large 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath townhouse 
$950 + utilities. Washer 

dryer hook ups in unit, dish-
washer, parking  617-719-6474.

HAVERHILL: Newly reno-
vated 2-3 bedroom, 1st floor, 
new appliances, parking. 
Section 8 approved. $950. 1st 
and last. 321-231-5480, cell.

HAVERHILL- Newly reno-
vated 2-3 bedrooms,  2nd & 
3rd floors available, near 495. 
Hardwood, coin-op. Section 8 
approved.  $895. 978-888-4411.

HAVERHILL nice 1st floor 2 
bedroom, hardwood floors, 

large kitchen, pet allowed, no 
smoking, washer/dryer, 

fenced yard $1,000 978-994-2331

HAVERHILL "North Side"
2 BEDROOM $995

includes  heat, hot water .
Call 978-373-3024, ext. 10

HAVERHILL- Off Broadway 
recently renovated 6 spacious 
rooms, 2nd floor, hardwood  
quite secure, 2 porches, park-
ing, $950 1st last & security + 
utilities. 603-474-3647

IPSWICH - Two 2 bedroom 
apartments, decks, yard,  
Unit 1: new kitchen, dish-

washer/laundry $1350.
Unit 2:  $1250.  978-317-5284.

LAWRENCE: 1st floor, 3 Bed-
room, Tower Hill, near  93  
off street parking. Yard, 
washer/dryer No pets/no 
smoking   978-420-6541

LAWRENCE 1 studio
apartment with bath. $700

includes utilities & parking.
1st & last month.

Call  (978) 686-0232.

LAWRENCE 2 bedrooms, 
Princeton Village. New car-
peting. Spotless. Off 495.Heat 
included. Laundry & parking. 

$1,000/mo. (617) 817-1808.

LAWRENCE: Essex St., near 
City Hall. Nice, clean, coin 
op laundry in building.  Stu-
dio, $525.; 1  bedroom, $650. 
508-254-1063; 978-394-7490.

LAWRENCE, Large 2 bed-
room $900 Includes heat, hot 
water, coin op laundry, park-
ing. Section 8 approved. No 
pets. 978-590-6220.

LAWRENCE, MA Downtown
1+ bedroom $750,

2 level duplex 2 bedroom $900
Wall to wall carpet, dish-
washer, 1 Month Free!

rcg-llc.com   617-625-8315

�
LAWRENCE

Modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments.  Professionally 

managed with responsive 
staff. Laundry facility and 
parking on site. Convenient 
to 495 and 93. Rents start  1 

bedroom  $695; 2 bedroom  at 
$895, includes heat/hot water. 
For more details 978-970-2300

LAWRENCE, SO.: 1 bedroom, 
all new, bright, large rooms, 
hardwood floors, new kitchen 
and bath, parking. Heat in-
cluded, $850. 617-388-8529

LAWRENCE So. $950. 2 bed-
room, like new, wood floors, 
lead paint, hook-ups, park-
ing, yard, Riley Park area,  
no pets/smoking. 978-836-2343

LAWRENCE, So: large  2 
bedroom, heat/hot water in-
cluded $850. Off-street park-
ing.  1st &  security. No pets. 
Available now. 978-697-2400.

LAWRENCE, So. – Lynn St., 3 
rooms, 1 bedroom, no pets, 
clean. $160 weekly. no utili-
ties, security. 978-683-2534

LAWRENCE, SOUTH
Springfield St. small clean
1 bedroom, 1st floor. $575, no 
utilities. No dogs/cats. Call 
978-857-1723.

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECTMEN’S
CONFERENCE ROOM,
3RD FLOOR, TOWN
OFFICES, 36 BARTLET
ST., ANDOVER, MA on
THURSDAY, May 8 ,
2008 at 7:00 P.M. on the
petition of Andrew Bam-
bury, 19 Yardley Rd.,
Andover, MA for a vari-
ance from the require-
ments of Ar ticle VIII,
§4.1.2 to construct a
deck that will not meet
minimum side setback
requirements.

Premises affected are
located at 19 Yardley Rd.,
Andover, MA in an SRC
District and are shown
on Assessor Map 181 as
Lot 62.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 4/24, 5/1/08

55MA Rentals MA
LAWRENCE & Methuen MA
Apartments for rent. Apart-
ment listing accepted.

Station Realty, 978-975-3713.

LAWRENCE, SOUTH

TWO BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

Princeton @ Mt. Vernon
$1000 per month.

Heat, hot water, basic cable 
& gas cooking included!

Offer valid through 6/10/08
978-470-8282

www.princetonproperties.com

LAWRENCE - Townhouse, 2 
bedroom, 1. 5 bath, finished 
basement. $1,500 per month 
+ utilities. Station Realty, 
(978) 975-3713.

LOWELL, Special  1 Month

FREE RENT!
For 1 & 2 bedroom apart-

ments, rents starting at $723.
Heat, hot water, A/C & park-

ing included. Attractive 
apartments with great views 
& within walking distance of
downtown Lowell. For addi-

tional information call
RIVER PLACE TOWERS

978-935-9646
Khmer / Se Habla Espanol
Income guidelines apply

offer good for
April, May & June only.

METHUEN -

1 Mo's Free Rent
Charles St. Red Tavern area. 
1 bedroom, laundry room, re-
frigerator, stove, parking, 
heat & hot water included. 
No pets. Security deposit & 
references required. $750 
monthly ($820 month with 12 
month free. Call 978- 682-4891

METHUEN CENTER 1 bed-
room,  parking. No pets. $825 
heat & hot water  included.
Gallant Assoc., 978-686-7931

METHUEN Colonial Village 
townhouse, 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, washer dryer, AC, no 
pets, 6/1, $1200/mo. + utilities, 
security deposit, 603-890-0244

METHUEN, Large 2 bedroom 
with office & Washer/ Dryer. 
Red Tavern Neighborhood. 
$1100 + utilities. Available 

5/1. 603-887-7849

METHUEN & Lawrence, MA
1, 2, 3 & 4 bedrooms.

$600 & up. Section 8 accepted.
Station Realty 978-975-3713

METHUEN, MA
ELM CREST ESTATES

All Utilities
Included

1 & 2 bedrooms:
Refrigerator, stove, micro-
wave, a/c, dishwasher, cen-
tral vacuum, balcony, park-
ing, laundry room. No pets. 
Security & references re-

quired, $890 &  $1020.
978-682-4891.

Move-In Special  
1 Bedrooms    

starting at $875
2 Bedrooms

starting at $975
Heat & Hot Water

Included
� Pets Welcome
� Laundry
� Parking
� A/C
� Pool

Professionally managed
by DOLBEN

(978) 373-3804
pinebrook@dolben.com

www.dolben.com
RHA

NEWBURYPORT 1 bedroom, 
den, kitchen, living room 
deck, washer/dryer, hard-
wood, parking. $1200 includes 
heat/electric. (978)758-3788

NEWBURYPORT Downtown 
off State St. large sunny 1 bed-
room, deck, skylight, renova-
ted, laundry hookup, in lovely 
colonial. $1000.  508-397-1278

NEWBURYPORT Large & 
modern 1 bedroom with eat 
in kitchen on 1st floor, 
$825/mo. includes heat & hot 
water. No pets. 617-850-2700.

NEWBURYPORT, MA:
and region.

3/1 bedrooms from $700+
4/2 bedrooms from $1,000+

Office/Commercial Available
WEEKLY SPECIAL

NEWBURYPORT: 2 bed-
room. Redone. Near 495. 
$1,100+. Available NOW.  

978-462-7032

NO. ANDOVER - Sutton St. 
1st floor, 4 rooms, new bath & 
kitchen, large yard, parking, 
laundry hook-ups, $925 no 
utilities. Call (603) 893-4624

PEABODY, 3 bedroom, heat 
included, updated kitchen & 

bath,  deleaded, laundry hook 
up, nice yard, nice area.  Sec-
tion 8 approved. 978-744-0730

PEABODY, All new, loft style 
1 bedroom condos $1100; 2 bed-

rooms $1400 & up,  storage, 
parking, no pets.  978-375-2973

PEABODY studio, 2  bedroom 
great area near 128, washer/

dryer, heat/hot water 
$800-$1250 No pets 781-249-4501

PLAISTOW Sunny 1 bedroom 
includes heat, hot water & 1 
car garage, coin-op laundry,  
convenient to Rt. 495. No 
pets. $850/mo.  603-964-7052

PLUM ISLAND NEWBURY -
new rehab, 3 bedrooms, 
decks, views, Large yard. 
$1475/mo. or summer weekly 
rental.   Call (978) 463-7729

READING: 1 bedrooms, $925 . 
a month including heat and 
hot water. Available now. 
(781) 454-5477

ROWLEY, MA

Tranquility fresh air & plenty 
of parking await you at our 
oasis in the woods. Spacious 
2 bedroom apartments from 
only $955-$975 including 
heat/hot water. Professional 
24 hr. on-site management 
plus many other amenities. 
Enjoy country living while 
only 30 minutes from Boston. 
Call for a personal tour.

978-948-2056
1 1/4 miles east of Rt. 95 on 133

millwoodapts@comcast.net
CALL FOR INCENTIVES!

ROWLEY, MA

SALEM: 2-3 bedroom units, 
deleaded. Section 8 approved. 
$800.-$1,350. Coldwell Banker. 
Call Broker, 978-771-6611.

55MA Rentals MA

SALEM, MA
Spacious & quiet 1 bedroom, 

walk to train, no pets, no 
smoking. $800+. 978-744-6676

SALISBURY: 2+ bedrooms, 
laundry, parking, yard.

Includes heat. $1200.
Call Advantage 978-388-9890.

SALISBURY, 2+ bedrooms, 
laundry, parking, yard.  In-
cludes heat. $1200.  Call Ad-
vantage 978-388-9890.

55NH Rentals NH

DERRY
Newly-renovated small cot-

tage-style house. 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, enclosed porch and 
parking. All utilities inc. 

$1450/mo. 603-505-6460

DERRY, NH updated 1 bed-
room in restored historical 
building, laundry hook-ups, 
central air, parking, fully ap-
plianced, $840. 603-571-2724

KINGSTON- Rtes 111 & 125 
Gorgeous newly remodeled 
2+bedroom, sunken living 
room, washer/dryer - $1200. 
Need references.  603-944-7968

Location!
� � � � � �

SALEM, NH

NO SECURITY 
DEPOSIT

for credit worthy applicants
BROOK VILLAGE WEST is 
currently offering  NEWLY 
RENOVATED   1 & 2 bed-

room apartments starting at 
$995 including heat & hot 
water  that feature wal-

l-to-wall carpeting & totally 
equipped kitchens, pool, am-
ple parking & a  great loca-

tion, only 35 minutes
to Boston. Pets welcome

restrictions apply.
Also 6 month lease available 
Directions: Take I93 to exit 1, 

turn right on Rte. 28, take 
next right at lights, Brook 

Village is 3rd left.
Open Mon-Fri  9 to 4

& Sat. 10  to 2
603-893-1100

PLAISTOW 2 bedroom condo, 
heat/hot water included, 3rd 
floor, washer/dryer, storage, 

close to 495. $1000 no dogs/cats 
603-479-0571 or  603-362-5008

PLAISTOW: Spacious 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath  duplex, 
screened porch overlooking 
large, private, back yard. 
Plenty of parking. Hook ups. 
Heat, hot water included,  
$1,350. Security. 603-231-8874

SALEM - 3 bedrooms, appli-
ances, washer/dryer, 2 stall 
garage, large yard, heat, 
electric, hot water included, 
$1,700/mo. 1st & security. 
603-898-7341.

SALEM Catherine Place 2 
bedroom, 1st floor, completely 
remodeled apartment. Hard-
wood floors, new kitchen & 
bath, fresh paint, heat/ho-

twater included. $975+  Resi-
dents 55 & over.  603-898-1086.

SALEM - Millville Lake -
Charming 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
waterfront cottage. Recently 
renovated. Beautiful sun-
room, deck, quiet location, 
near Rte. 93. No smokers/no 
pets. $1300+/mo. 603-231-1244.

SALEM, NH - Lancelot Ct. 
Updated spacious studio, 
heat, hot water. Coin-op, 
parking. $750/mo.  Leave 

message 978-445-6773.

SALEM NH: Near 93
Clean 1 & 2 bedroom condos  
starting at $875. Heat / hot 
water included. 603-893-5726

SALEM, NH
POLICY BROOK ESTATES
1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Suites
Central A/C & heat, central 
stereo systems, in-unit secu-
rity systems, in-unit washers 

& dryers, fully applianced Eu-
ro-style kitchens, convenient 

to I93 &downtown.
(Ask about our Specials)

A division of
Mesiti Real Estse, Inc.

(603) 224-2268

SALEM NH- Westgate Arms

Carefree Living
One Bedroom From $800
Two Bedrooms From $855
Heat/Hot Water Included

No Lease Required. No pets.
Subject To Credit Approval
Toll free 888-695-4287 for info
GILBERT G. CAMPBELL

SALEM, NH –
WILLOWS PARK
1 & 2 bedrooms.

Refrigerator, stove, micro-
wave,  A/C, central vac, attic 
storage, parking, laundry 
room, heat & hot water in-
cluded. No pets. Security de-
posit, references required.
$870 & $980. 603-894-4631

SALEM Rosewood Apartment 
Living. Great location 2-3 
bedroom $1,050-$1,350 with 
heat & hot water. 603-458-1884

SALIBURY BEACH
efficiency $175/wk 2 bedroom 
$1200/mo  Call Todd
(603)234-1458;  (603) 382-1669

SEABROOK 2 bedrooms, up-
stairs & down, hardwood & 
carpet, Heat,  lights, gas,  oil 
included $1300/mo. No dogs. 
1st & security. 603-474-7801

WINDHAM 2 room studio, 1st 
floor, heat, electricity, hot 

water included, $750. No pets. 
Call (603) 329-6148

56 Vacation Places
NEWFOUND LAKE, NH 
Lovely 2 bedroom cottage,  
perfect sandy beach, own 
dock / mooring, porch. Views! 
$700/ $850wk.  978-337-1037.

OCEANFRONT
Beautiful 3 bedroom condo on 
ocean.  Salisbury / Seabrook. 

978-975-4001.

SALISBURY: Beach a Cross 
Street. Clean beautiful fully  
furnished unit, sleeps  4, lap 
top access. $600/wk A Must 
See!! ask about  discount 
savings  Call (978) 314-7071

SALISBURY BEACH
OCEANFRONT $1000/wk

& up. Many choices.
Tom Saab Assoc. 978-683-6699

SALISBURY BEACH
WATERFRONT - Modern 2 

bedroom apartment, parking, 
deck, quiet. No pets.

(978) 685-3469 or 978-886-4732

SEABROOK, 18 Dracut Street, 
50' to beach, 3 bedroom, A/C, 
beautifully decorated, appli-
anced, fenced yard. $1,800. a 
week. (978) 688-7251, ext. 202.

YORK BEACH, ME  Duplex 
Sleeps 6 each, AC, 1.5 bath, 
dish TV, deck, gas grill. No 
pets $700-$1100/wk 978-388-6000

57MA Commercial Property MA
AMESBURY - DOWNTOWN  
ideal Retail Space, 1600 sq.ft. 
available now for lease, newly 
renovated. (603) 828-6905.

57MA Commercial Property MA
AMESBURY: Office Suites 
$250/mo & up;  2 Retail Store-
fronts/Amesbury Plaza. Bos-
ton North Prop 978-388-6766.

AMESBURY Retail or Office
Downtown, 830 sq. ft., ample 
parking, newly renovated, 
original tin ceiling,  $1200/mo. 
Ask for Bob, (603) 474-5469.

BYFIELD GARAGE right off 
I95, 1 overhead door, parking, 
ideal for small contractor. 
$1000. MINCO, 978-499-9700

DANVERS STOREFRONT / 
RETAIL 400 sq. ft., high visi-
bility, hardwood floors, pri-
vate bath, plenty of parking,
14 Water St. $650. 978-729-8248

HAVERHILL:  7,000 - 26,000 
sq. ft. of excellent manufac-
turing/storage space with 22' 
ceilings, drive in and loading 

docks, offices. $3.50/sq. ft. 
NNN. 617-901-4426

HAVERHILL - DOWNTOWN 
location, 2,700 sq.ft. Industrial 
/Commercial Space. Off street 
parking for trucks & cars. 
Very reasonable. (978) 521-1130

IPSWICH 42K sq. ft. indus-
trial building, 27'h, 5,166 sq. ft. 
HVAC office/storage, 2 load-
ing docks,  9 overhead doors. 
Sale or  Lease. 978-618-0339.

LAWRENCE: Essex Street, 
near City Hall, storefront, 
3,000 square feet, $1,750. per 
month. 1,000 square feet, 
$750. per month. 508-3254-1063

METHUEN - Downtown. 
2,500-7,000 sq. ft. available. 
Office, Industrial, Commer-
cial space. 31 private parking 
spaces along with many pub-
lic. Call (978) 470-3545.

METHUEN - Historic Red 
Tavern Bldg. professional of-
fice suites 250 -1,000 sq. ft. all 
utilities included. $300 - $600

Call Coco, Early & Associates 
978-375-4345

METHUEN WAREHOUSE 
Light Industrial & contractor 
space 400-20,000 sq. ft. 
$3.25/sq. ft. with all utilities 
included. Call 978-687-6464.

SALEM, MA: 3,300 square 
feet of light industrial / of-
fice, 1st floor, garage door. 

Near downtown.
(978) 745-2149

Space Available
HAVERHILL – METHUEN

NO. ANDOVER – PLAISTOW
AMESBURY & SALEM, NH
GREAT LOCATIONS FOR

Retail, Office,
Warehouse,
Garaging &

Manufacturing.
� For Lease �

From $4.50 to $20 Per sq.ft.
� For Sale �

From $70 to $200 per sq.ft.
� Sizes �

1,000 to 200,000 sq.ft.
Please call for all your needs

Scott Companies
978-374-0034

Brokers Protected
� To list your property for 
sale call Scott RE 978-689-8500

57NH Commercial Property NH

WINDHAM
Rt. 111

Garage with over head door 
603-898-5172    Carol

59MA Offices To Rent MA
AMESBURY - DOWNTOWN 
Office Suites Available Now. 
Brand new from 400-5000 sq.ft. 
Elevator access. 603-828-6905

ANDOVER CENTER
office/ retail space available. 

Various sizes. Off-street 
parking. Negotiable terms.

Call 978-475-0567

ANDOVER - Downtown,
office or retail, singles & 
suites, utilities included,  

978-475-8732

Andover No Jefferson Park 
Rt 114. Full service individual 
offices. $395-up. High speed 
internet connection 978-685-
5440  www.officesuites.com

BEVERLY FARMS
315 TO 1500 SF  offices  and 

retail       617-913-0113

HAVERHILL,
1800 sq.ft. office space,

prime location! Parking.
Call (978) 887-8856

NO. ANDOVER - New Class 
A office (2,000 sf) for lease at 
Rt. 114-125 junction. Com-
pletely furnished with new 
furniture, partitions & tele-
phone system. Available for 
immediate occupancy.

Contact Matt McGarry 
978-697-3454

PEABODY professional office 
space medical, dental, busi-
ness, Lynn St.  about 1000 sq. 
ft.,  on-site parking.  $900/mo. 
Option to buy. 978-531-9969.

59NH Offices To Rent NH
SALEM, Main St. 1 room of-
fice fore lease, available 5/1. 
$350 per month includes heat 
& electric. 603-234-5402

SALEM, NH 3 room office 
suite, great Main St. location, 

includes phone system & 
desks, $700/mo. + utilities.  

Call 603-231-1343

WINDHAM
RTE 111

CALL  603-898-5172   Carol

62A Garage/Storage Rental

ANDOVER
Storage Space, 9x18 storage, 
$150. Call 978-374-4784.

METHUEN
Large 2 acre fenced area for 

storage. Call for details 
(978) 683-3562

SELF-STORAGE: Salem, 
NH; Methuen, MA. Automo-
biles, boats, motorcycles, 
household goods, business 
stock, etc. Prices from $30 to 
$190/mo. Call 603-894-4631

65MA Rooms For Rent MA
LAWRENCE, MA FINEST 
ROOMING HOUSE, Sober/ 
Drug Free, 200 Parker St.

978-828-6689

LAWRENCE'S best rooming 
houses, free cable 59 Trem-
ont 978-689-8924 362 Essex 978-

682-9078 Saba RE 978-687-8706

66MA Furnished Rooms &
Apartments MA

AFFORDABLE rooms secure 
furnished. Call 978-685-9509 or

978-682-2521
AMESBURY, MA, Downtown, 

furnished room, shared 
kitchen. Bath, cable, park-

ing. $105/ week. 1-617-763-7537

LAWRENCE,
Furnished rooms, $110 per 
week. Clean drug free.

Call (978) 794-3039

66MA Furnished Rooms &
Apartments MA

LAWRENCE, MA
New furnishings. Free cable.

From $90/wk. Se Habla
Espanol. Call 978-686-8980

NEWBURYPORT
Beautiful Apartments

$250/weekly. 978-465-5816
www.furnished-rentals.com

67 Motels/Hotels

Getting
Divorced?

Live at the Salisbury Inn. 
From $150./week. 978-465-5584

68MA Roommates/Housing 
To Share MA

ANDOVER share condo with 
male, male or female,  have 
your own bedroom & bath,  
$700 + utilities.  978-474-0707

BEVERLY: Downtown, con-
venient to bus, train. Wood 
paneled, furnished room, pri-
vate entrance, refrigerator, 
share kitchen, bath, laundry, 
utilities. $135 bargain a week. 
Deposit. 978-927-7348

BRADFORD,Comfortably fur-
nished room in private home, 
off Rts. 125/495, non- smoking. 
$500 includes utilities.
978-857-0083

CLOSE to Amesbury/Sali-
sbury, MA/NH border, 5 min-
utes to 495, 95, share large 
house, country setting, utili-
ties included, washer/dryer, 
no smoking/pets. $545. 
978-807-0569; 603-394-7336.

GEORGETOWN: Roommate 
wanted to share 1/2 of very 
large house, $600/month, se-
curity deposit and half utili-
ties,  smoking outside, small 

pets ok. Call 978-476-9091.

GROVELAND:Waterfront to 
share  single family  dream 
home, boating, swimming, 
private loft suite & bath. 
Amenities ++ $750/month
includes all   Call 603-560-7009

HAVERHILL female to share 
spacious condo. Your private 
floor has 3 rooms, own bath & 
observatory to view the city. 
All utilities included, parking, 
laundry, storage, animal 
lover . $750  978-702-4764

HAVERHILL Roommate 
needed to share large apart-
ment, kitchen, bath, living 
room, quiet area, includes all 
utilities, no drugs/alcohol/ 
smoking-$600/mo. 978-764-5022

HAVERHILL share very 
large studio, full kitchen,  

$100/week everything
included. Call Bob at

(978) 914-8049

IPSWICH seeking 3rd room-
mate to share condo. Lots of 
space, washer/dryer, garage. 
$515/mo.  includes heat. roy@  
potsdam.edu.   978-500-1335

MANCHESTER BY THE 
SEA, large bedroom, walk to 
train & beach, $475 month, 
heat & cable included. Avail-
able ASAP, (617) 688-4803

MANCHESTER: Upscale Vic-
torian estate share with 2 
others. Sunny 21'X16' bed-
room/walk in closet, tree top 
ocean view. Many common 
areas/period detail. Near to 
Rte128/train/beaches. $995/mo 
with utilities. (978) 526-7555

MARBLEHEAD: $140. a 
week, all utilities included. 
Wireless internet, cable TV, 
use of kitchen. No guest. 2 
weeks security. (781) 771-4360

MERRIMAC professional non 
smoker seeks same to share 
townhouse. $150/wk. includes 
everything. $600 in advance. 
After 5 pm call, 978- 346-9232.

METHUEN Bright & clean 1 
room in a shared spacious 
apartment.  Includes walk in 
closet, washer/dryer, park-
ing. $400/mo. +. 978-590-2244.

METHUEN: Gentleman seeks 
same to share furnished 2 

bedroom condo, $595/ mo in-
cludes heat, internet, cable, 
electric. 1/2 mo. security. No 
smoking/ pets. 978-687-0790

METHUEN Professional fe-
male seeking same to share 
house. Off street parking. All 
utilities included. No pets. 
$650/mo. (978) 258-6806.

NEWBURYPORT available 
now, share 2 bedroom apart-

ment, Near downtown, 
washer dryer, dishwasher, 
parking, $600 includes all.

Serious inquiries only. 
978-518-0658

NEWBURY share 1800's farm 
house, Old Town Hill, own 
bedroom with working fire-
place & walk in closet. $425+ 
utilities. No smoking. Pets 
possible. 508-561-3547

NEWBURY: Share large 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath house, 
hardwood floors, decks & 
garage. Large yard. $600 + 
utilities. Call 978-270-1027.

NO. ANDOVER large fur-
nished 2 room suite, storage, 
parking utilities, shared bath/ 
kitchen,  $600. 978-683-2999

ROOMMATE (1) to share a 3 
bedroom house (with only 2 
occupants) in W. Peabody. 
Very quiet, residential neigh-
borhood, fully furnished, 
2-car garage, washer/dryer, 
basement storage and more. 
NO Dishwasher. $890/mo. + 
half. 978-317-4347 / 617-973-8896

SALEM, Derby St.
Professional female non-smo-

kers seeks 2 roommates to 
share 3 bedroom, 7 room his-
toric home. Fireplace living 
room, modern kitchen, wash-
er/dryer, quiet neighborhood, 

gas utilities, walk to T & 
Beaches. No pets.  $475+ & 

$525+. 978-887-0071

For a great 
selection of
electricians

and electrical items, turn
to Classified Connection,
the largest classified mar-
ketplace north of Boston.
Reach up to 355,000
shoppers with one call!

ElectricalNorth

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com
1-800-927-9200

fax 1-877-927-9400

68MA Roommates/Housing 
To Share MA

ROWLEY, Seeking roommate 
to share my 3 bedroom 
home. Close to train & water. 
Laundry. Must love cats. $450 
includes utilities. No drinking 
no drugs. 978-273-6153

SALEM, MA  Looking for 
roommate to share beautiful 
large Townhouse in very safe 
neighborhood. Washer/dryer, 
off street parking, deck, gas 
grill, central A/C, 2.5 baths, 
pool. No smoking/pets. $700 + 
half utilities. 617-515-7555.

SALEM MA seeking room-
mate to share house, good 
size room, pet ok, laundry, 
dishwasher, smoking outside.  
$550 +  utilities. 978-741-7002.

SALEM:Mature women seeks 
same to  Share house McIn-
tyre District, jacuzzi, fire-
places, gourmet kitchen, in-
ternet, cable, screened in 
porch.  $650/mo. 978-744-6466.

68NH Roommates/Housing 
To Share NH

DERRY EAST, room for rent 
in home to share, must like 
kids & animals, cable & in-
ternet included, $605/mo. Call 
(603) 216-2828

EPPING, Seeking roommate, 
quiet sub-division, internet ac-
cess, pool. References & back-
ground check $150/wk. 1st/last. 

Non-smoking. 603-679-8954

HAMPSTEAD, Non-smoker to 
share nice home.

BEAUTIFUL
YARD & DECK

washer/ dryer, close to 495/93. 
$550/mo. includes heat & utili-

ties. Call 603-329-6128

LONDONDERRY female 
looking for same to share du-
plex, country setting, large 

yard, walking trails, parking, 
non-smoker, no pets, 

$170/week included utilities. 
(603) 682-5475

PLAISTOW, 2 bedrooms in
4 room private suite, 1200 

sq.ft., newly renovated, pri-
vate entry, deck, bath, wash-
er/dryer hook-up. 15 miles to 
Newburyport, min. to 495, 95, 
93, large yard, parking, more! 
$550 per bedroom or $1000 for 
both includes utilities. 1st & 
last. References. 603-382-5004

PLAISTOW: share home. 
Own room & bath. Includes 

all utilities. Drug free. 
$175/week. 2 week deposit.  

Call 603-382-9404

PLAISTOW Want Roommate  
to share 4 bedroom townhouse 
with clean, non-smoker. 
$500/mo. 603-571-5100.

SALEM female seeks same to 
share new home, 2 bedroom, 
ready mid May, must love 
animals. $700 +  security,  
includes utilities. 603-300-8208

SALEM, NH female seeks 
same, private home, non-sm-
oking, furnished, all utilities. 

$650. Call 978-423-7777

SALEM, NH: Roommate 
wanted to share 3 bedroom 

home Canobie Lake.  $175/wk. 
All utilities included. No pets. 

Call (603) 432-4422

76-100
Help Wanted

83 Professional

Be There for
Kids in Care

Casey Family Services seeks
experienced parents to
provide a family for kids
in foster care - ages 10-15.
� Financial Compensation
� Top quality training
� Ongoing Support

Call 800-883-8836
caseyfamilyservices.org

Resident Tutors
Andover ABC  2008-2009 school 
year. Live in Andover dorm of 
educational non-profit, over-
see academic/residential life 
of  female scholars.
Call 978-470-1120 for more info.

Surveyors
�Chief-Of-Party
Mortgage Inspection Work.
Must have car.
�Transit Person
Capable of working EDM.
�CAD Operator
Civil Survey experience.
Write PO Box 1244, Haverhill 
MA 01831 or fax 978-373-8021

85 Medical

North Shore PRN
BEVERLY HOSPITAL'S
Private Duty Homecare

Now Hiring:

NURSES
LPNs & RNs - with interest in 
facility staffing

WE VALUE OUR STAFF!!
OUTSTANDING PAY

● Best pay rates in the area
OUTSTANDING BENEFITS
●Health (company pays up to 
80% for full-time workers), 
Dental, Vision, 403(b), vaca-
tion, holidays & many great 
"work perks".
●Benefits available to em-
ployees who work 24 hours or 
more per week.

To apply call Gail Flowers, 
Recruiter at 508-284-4328

(direct HR/recruiting line)
EOE
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85 Medical

Baldpate Hospital
Georgetown, MA

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL AND PART TIME

�MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

�RN/LPN
�MENTAL HEALTH AIDES

Please fax resume 
978-352-6755

Dental Assistant/ 
Front Desk

We are looking to add to our 
busy growing Newburyport 
dental office. Team player 
needed full time for dental 
assisting/front desk position. 
Benefits available. Experi-
ence preferred. Please fax 
resume to 978-465-3448.

NURSE
Full time position, in busy 
family practice. Send re-
sume: Attn: Nurse Manager, 
to fax  603-537-1355 or Derry 
Medical Center, 6 Tsienneto 
Rd., Derry, NH 03038.

RN
The Governor's Academy. 
School year, 8-12  hrs/wk,  3-11 
pm, weekend hrs. 978- 499-3126

87 Business

Billing Specialist / 
Receptionist

Speech/Language Center No. 
Andover. Computer experi-
ence, excellent customer

services skills, quickbooks 
knowledge a plus. Friendly 
environment. P/T, flexible 

hours. Fax resume to 
978-794-4445 or

email: slcgordon@verizon.net

Legal Secretary
PT (15 hrs per week)

wanted for small Andover 
law firm. Required are com-
puter skills & typing, along 
with a positive attitude. 
Spanish speaking ability is 
desirable, but not necessary. 
Please forward resume to: 
Feinman Law Offices, 23 
Main St., Andover, MA 01810.

OFFICE ASST.
Part-time days, temp-perm 

position. Knowledge of Word, 
Excel and Quickbooks

required Email: 
agrinnell@algenv.com

or fax 603-216-1351

Office Manager
With some accounting 

knowledge &  Quickbooks ex-
perience. Competitive wages. 
Excellent benefits. Prefer 
9am to 2pm, 4-5 days/week.

Fax resume 978-475-9793

Summer Intern 
Wanted

LABEL CREATOR
Adhesive Packaging Special-
ties, Inc., located in Pea-
body, MA, is currently seek-
ing someone with strong 
computer skills to create la-
bels for our manufacturing 
department. This is a tempo-
rary seasonal paid internship 
position. In order to qualify, 
you must be computer savvy, 
creative and have a keen eye 
for detail. Flexible hours, but 
5 days  per week is neces-
sary. If interested, please fax 
your resume to 978-531-4186 or 
email to   hrdept@
adhesivepackaging.com

89 Trades/Industrial

HVAC SERVICE
Minimum 3 years experience 
in commercial HVAC-R re-
quired. Drivers license, EPA, 
OSHA certificates are re-
quired. Excellent pay pack-
age and benefits. 781-894-3440

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
LIGHT MANUFACTURING
2nd shift 3 pm to midnight 

with overtime.
Drug test & background 

check required.
Interviews Mon-Fri. 

10am-noon
ANDOVER PERSONNEL
35 New England Business 

Center, Suite 205,
Andover, MA 01810

WELDER
With MIG/TIG experience to 
fabricate small housings. 
Pay commensurate with ex-
perience. Benefits included. 
40 hour work week in Law-
rence, MA manufacturing fa-
cility. Call Joe or David, 
978-682-5294.

JOBS-SALESJOBS-SALES

The Eagle-Tribune
The Salem News
The Daily News 
of Newburyport
Gloucester Daily Times
Andover Townsman

Town Crossings
Haverhill Gazette
Derry News
Weekender
Carriage Towne News

Comprehensive benefits package offered to all full-time (30+ hours) 
employees. For consideration please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary
requirements to hr@northofboston.com. Resumes received without salary
requirements will not be considered. Applications may also be obtained in the
lobby of any of our publications Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL SALES CONSULTANTS - The Eagle-Tribune, North Andover, MA 
Full-time. Experienced sales candidates needed for new Medical Sales Consultants
roles North of Boston. Guaranteed minimums, substantial uncapped commission
potential in growth territories north of Boston. No overnight travel required. 2-3
years business-to-business sales experience required - pharmaceutical experience
preferred. Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements to
hr@eagletribune.com.

INSIDE ADVERTISING TELE-SALES PROFESSIONAL - Gloucester Daily
Times, Gloucester, MA
Part-time. This position offers an outstanding career opportunity for a 
results-oriented, high energy, experienced telephone sales professional to grow new
business. One to three years telephone sales experience required. Prior newspaper
experience preferred. Candidates should have excellent communication, organiza-
tional and customer service skills. Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary
requirements to hr@gloucestertimes.com.

ADVERTISING SALES PROFESSIONALS - Gloucester Daily Times,
Gloucester, MA, Newburyport Daily News, Newburyport, MA
Full-time. These positions offer an outstanding career opportunity for results-ori-
ented, high-energy, experienced sales professionals to build on an existing territo-
ry and grow new business. One to three years sales experience required. Prior
newspaper experience preferred. Candidates should have excellent communica-
tion, organizational and customer-service skills. Please e-mail resume and cover
letter with salary requirements to hr@gloucestertimes.com or hr@newburyport-
news.com.

INSIDE ADVERTISING TELE-SALES PROFESSIONAL - The Salem News,
Beverly, MA, Newburyport Daily News, Newburyport, MA
Full-time. This position offers an outstanding career opportunity for a 
results-oriented, high energy, experienced telephone sales professional to grow new
business. One to three years telephone sales experience required. Prior newspaper
experience preferred. Candidates should have excellent communication, organiza-
tional and customer service skills. Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary
requirements to hr@salemnews.com or hr@newburyportnews.com.

BOSTON ADVERTISING SALES CONSULTANTS - The Eagle Tribune, North
Andover, MA
Full-time. Experienced sales candidates needed for new Boston Sales Consultant
role. Guaranteed minimums, substantial uncapped commission potential in
growth territories. 2-3 years business-to-business sales experience required - expe-
rience in the Boston area market preferred. Please e-mail resume and cover letter
with salary requirements to hr@eagletribune.com.

89 Trades/Industrial

MACHINIST/
CNC MILLING

CNC Milling openings for 1st 
and 2nd shifts. Minimum 5 
years experience. This is a 
class A shop looking for the 
right people. Great benefits, 
liberal OT, nice environment. 
References required. Please 
call 978-777-5010, or FAX re-
sume to 978-774-0591.

91 Sales

DIGITAL GRAPHIC 
SALES

Sell high-end wide and grand 
format photographic, direct-
to-substrate & solvent graph-

ics to retail, advertising, 
trade show, corporate and 
museum industries. Salary 
plus commission, excellent 
benefits. Contact Advance 
Reproductions, 978-685-2911, 
pauln@advancerepro.com

M.R.O. Industrial 
Sales

Manufacturer of industrial 
furniture and material han-
dling equipment seeks pro-
fessional to help us grow. Re-
quires approximately 30% 
travel. Business to business 
sales experience helpful or 
willing to train the right indi-
vidual. Working knowledge of 
Excel, Outlook and Word. 
Salary, company car, full 
benefits package, and room 
to grow.
Fax resume to 978-374-4885, 
email bench@1proline.com or 
mail to: Pro-Line, 10 Avco 
Rd., Haverhill, MA 01835

Telephone
Sales Rep

No Cold Calling
Full time , day and evening 
shifts . Salary plus commis-
sion. Sales experience neces-
sary, benefits. Local market-

ing company in North 
Andover. Call Gena 

978-681-1544, ext. 123 or
fax resume   800-688-1571.

93 General

$100K+ Per Year
Calling All Closers
Salem NH, Inside Sales, No 
Cold Calling Ever, With 
Plenty of Leads with NO 
LESS  than 30 Closing Oppor-
tunities per day. Our closers 
don't earn less than $1500 per 
week. We offer paid training. 
No experience required. Call 
Mr. Anderson @ 603-685-6250

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ATTENTION
23-32 PEOPLE FOR 

FULL-TIME PERMANENT 
OPPORTUNITIES
Training Provided

Call today, start tomorrow

$525/WEEK
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus

(per company agreement)

603-870-9596
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

AUTO BODY 
TECH

Busy shop north of Boston. 
Experience needed with 
tools. Pay and benefits
arranged. Call 781-942-0020.

Black Cow Tap & 
Grill Restaurants

Now interviewing for experi-
enced Line Cooks and all 
other positions. Apply: 54R 
Merrimack Street, Newbury-
port, MA, 978-499-8811.

Cake Decorator
Must be skilled, experienced 
and a finish decorator. Good 
pay, flexible part time hours. 
Tripoli Bakery, (978) 682-7754

COOKS
Full & part-time with 3 years 
minimum experience for 
breakfast & lunch restaurant. 
Call after 2pm, (978) 804-1445.

Cooks Needed
Nights, No weekends

Apply at Sam & Joe's
Restaurant, 30 Water St.,
Danvers MA 978-774-6262

JOBS-SALES

93 General

AVON !!
We Train. 1-800-258-1815
email: avonnh@aol.com

COOKS
Part time. Apply at the Barn 
Pub, 5 Ring St., Amesbury. 
978-388-5506.

Customer Help

STUDENTS/Others
Secure summer work now, 

excellent pay, flexible sched-
ules, sales/svc, all ages 17+, 
conditions apply, call now. 

978-739-4431

Deli Supervisor
Year-round position at a fam-
ily owned farm stand with 
great working environment. 
Must work well with others. 
Pay will commensurate with 
experience.  Apply in person 
at Farmer Brown's, 210 Ma-
ple St., Rt. 62, Middleton.

DRIVERS
CDL-B preferred. Hook lift 
experience a plus, clean driv-
ing record a must. Full-time 
with benefits.  Apply at:

Dumpster Depot,
8051 So. Willow St., Manches-

ter, NH. No phone calls.

drivers    PUBLISHERS
CIRCULATION

FULFILLMENT, INC.
IS SEEKING

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS

To deliver  newspapers and 
other publications early morn-
ings 3:30am-6:00am. $160-$300/ 
week. Haverhill, Andover,
No. Andover, Lawrence & Me-
thuen.  Reliable car required.

Call Now  800-515-8000.

EXPERIENCED 
WAIT STAFF

For fine Italian cuisine
restaurant. Apply at:
Colosseum Restaurant,

264 No. Broadway,
Salem, NH. 603-898-1190

FISHERIES
INTERVIEWERS

Survey captains returning 
from off shore. Must be able 
to ID big game fish. PT 
through Oct. Productivity bo-
nuses. Apply online  or call

www.fishingsurvey.com
1-800-229-5220 X-7819

FRY COOK
Full-Time

33 Bridge St., Salem
978-745-2922

GENERAL LABORER
Merrimack Valley area. Pipe-
layer experience preferred, 
drivers license required. 
Will train hard worker. 
$14/hr. Call (978) 372-3800

GRILL COOK
ANDOVER MA Seeking ex-
perienced grill cook for front 
of house service in a corpo-
rate business setting. Mo-
n-Fri. day shift, EEO em-
ployer, plus benefits. Back-
ground checks will be con-
ducted. Contact David 
978-247-2915 for information

Hair Stylist
Salon in Haverhill has 1 open-
ing for mature self motivated 
booth renter. Call 978-855-5362 

for information.

Hawthorne Hotel
�Line Cook PT/FT
�Assistant Banquet Manager
�Banquet Supervisor
�Banquet Server PT/On call
�Banquet Houseman  PT
� Front Desk PT

Job Hotline 978-825-4374
Fax 978-741-3553

www.hospitalityonline.com/ 
hawthorne

Kiddie Train
Operator

for Square One Mall Saugus 
MA. Excellent opportunity 
for retired persons and oth-
ers. Call Anthony 772-370-3095 
or Ken 978-374-0451

Laundry Laborer
Needed for machine opera-
tions, soil counting & sepa-
rating. Read & speak English 
a must. Starting wage 
$10.50/hr training.  Call 
978-686-4225 between 10 -12 am

JOBS-SALES

93 General

Machine
Operators

$9-$11. Apply in person days. 
Encore: 265 Merrimack St. 
Lawrence, MA            www.

EncoreStaff.com

PERSON WANTED
For yard work, mowing,

raking, pruning, pool mainte-
nance, odd jobs. 4-6 hrs./wk.
Andover, MA. 857-233-5515.

PIZZA FACTORY
Is looking for Counter and 
Grill Help, full time posi-
tions. Call (978) 682-0088.

Potential to Earn 
up to $20/Hr.

A leading Law Firm in the 
debt collection industry seeks 
highly motivated individuals 
for our Peabody, Danvers, 

and North Andover locations. 
Ideal candidates should be 
goal oriented and possess 

strong telephone and negotia-
ting skills.  Experience in 

collections preferred, but will 
train qualified candidates in-

cluding comprehensive 
FDCPA training.  We offer a 
full benefit package including 

medical, dental, 401K.
Call 866-200-9336.

An EOE Employer.

POWDER COATER
Person needed for powder 

coating facility in Lawrence, 
MA. Experience a plus, but 
will train right person. Pay 
commensurate with ability. 
Benefits included. 40 hour 
work week. Please call Joe or 
David, 978-682-5294.

Route Driver
Position available full time. 
Heavy lifting necessary. 
Must be able to secure medi-
cal driver card. Starting sal-
ary $700/wk with 50% medi-
cal. Call 978-686-4225 between 
12:00  and 2:00 pm.

SECURITY
OFFICERS
NEW ACCOUNT

Billerica   $12 to start
All Shifts available

RECRUITMENT EVENT
Apply online at

www.apollosecurity.com
and we will contact you for an 
interview.  For more infor-
mation call 508-660-1197. EOE

SUMMER WORK
GREAT PAY

Ideal for students & others, 
customer sales & service, all 
ages 17+, conditions apply, 

CALL NOW. 978-739-4431

TELEMARKETING/Inside 
Sales $10-$15 hr. base + com-
mission. Full/part time avail-
able. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 978-373-9110

TELLER
(Part Time)

Luso American Credit Union 
is searching for professional 
people with exceptional 
member service skills to fill 
our teller positions.  Bilin-
gual preferred - English/Po-
rtuguese or English/Spanish.

We offer competitive benefits 
and compensation.

Cash handling skills a plus!  
Saturday work required.

If you enjoy working in a 
team environment, forward 
your resume to:

Resumes
Luso American Credit Union

37 Tremont Street
Peabody, MA 01960

or fax to:
978-531-4607

Equal Opportunity Employer

Warehouse Clerk
FT, PT, Summer temps day 
shifts. Must be reliable and 
have transportation to work.
High School diploma or GED 
required. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri 8am-2pm, CarParts 
Distribution Ctr, 95A Plais-
tow Rd (Rt 125) Plaistow NH

97 Work Wanted
Ads In This Classification Are 

WORK WANTED
NOT HELP WANTED

98 Caregivers
ANDOVER Exceptional CNA 
or Home Health Aide for 1 
gentleman. Mon, Wed, Fri. 8-
10am. Tue-Thur. 9-2. Other 
hrs & occasional overnights 
available. $13/hr. Female. 
English as a 1st language. 
Nursing home experience a 
plus. Call 978-475-5847

ANDOVER: Female quadri-
plegic needs PCA/HHA, 4-10 
p.m. weekdays. $10.84 per 
hour. Not private pay. Call 
after 1:30 p.m.  978-725-8145

BEVERLY:Caring PCA need 
ed for disabled 48 yr. old 
woman. 18 hours/week @ 
$10.46/hour,  not private pay  
Call Eva 978-777-5885

BYFIELD: PCA/Respite for 
17 year old male, non medi-
cal, bathing, light housework, 
companion. (978) 465-1989

CNA in Newburyport, MA  
for elderly women, must be 
able to transfer & transport.  
Light housekeeping. 14+ hrs 
a week. Call  978- 372-0565

GLOUCESTER
HELP WANTED

Aid for elderly gentleman re-
covering from stroke. Must 
speak english, be dependa-
ble, flexible, able to learn 
new routines. Monday - Fri-
day 8:00a.m. to  noon and/or 
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Please

call at (978) 283-5384.

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Needed for elderly woman 
Danvers area, full or part 
time.  Call (781) 492-7893

LIVE-IN COMPANION
female only, wanted for 87 
year old woman, West New-
bury. Room, board, stipend. 
Must have driver's license 
with good record. Cheery dis-
position a must.  914-205-3430

MAN in Peabody needs PCA 
for some mornings, some af-
ternoons, & some overnights. 
Must be reliable, dependable, 
978-531-2095.

METHEUN: physically disa-
bled male seeks PCA Mon 
-Fri mornings 7am - 9am. 
$12/hr, Own car a must.

If interested please call
(978) 683-1945 after 6 pm

PCA Flexible hours in New-
buryport for disabled woman 
$10.84/hour. Must drive van, 

be patient, dependable & car-
ing  Call  978-499-0165

PCA, Male, needed for 43 
year old male paraplegic in 
Salem, MA home. Call Mike, 
(617) 320-8856.

PCA needed experienced fe-
male needed 7-1pm or 3-7pm,  
must have own car,  non-smo-

ker Danvers 978-774-1584.

98 Caregivers

PCA - PT
for middle aged disabled 

man in Peabody. Must be de-
pendable. No heavy lifting. 
Evening & weekend hours 
available. $12/hr. 978- 590-7419

PCA Wanted for Marblehead 
area for 64 year old with 

male with CP. Various hours, 
flexibility a must. 30 - 35 

hours per week. Call Cheryl 
978-921-1697 x265

99A Child Care
Provider Wanted

ANNIE'S NANNIES
FT & PT nanny positions for 
experienced providers 
978-683-6081 anniesnannies.net

99C Child Care
Providers Non-Licensed

ALL CHILDCARE PROVID-
ERS IN MASSACHUSETTS  
ARE REQUIRED TO BE

LICENSED.
Only NH Childcare Providers 

May Be Licensed Or
Non-Licensed

101-148
Merchandise

101 Baby Items
BABY  BOY ITEMS,

TOYS, CLOTHES,
DECORATIONS

$40 Takes all.  (978) 457-5488

BABY CLOTHES, boys, 12 
months to 3 toddler, Summer 
clothes assortment. Also Crib 
sheets and blankets.  Take all 

for $65/best offer.
603-890-0575

BABY FURNITURE Beauti-
ful matching cherry Lepine 
sleigh crib, 3 drawer dresser 
with changing table top and 1 
drawer/ cabinet style night 

stand.  Great condition. Ask-
ing 500.00. Please contact 
Amanda at 978-346-9472.

BABY PRAM with wicker,  
antique, brown velour, Per-
ego, excellent condition. 
$75/best. (978) 682-0012

CAR SEAT - used Britax Mar-
athon $35. Original retail 
$200. Denim cover is faded, 
could be replaced.
Call (978) 409-1065

CLOTHING - Twin girls 
clothes, size 2-4, excellent 
condition, $300 worth for $100. 
Call (978) 372-0430

DOUBLE  STROLLER
Graco Duo Glider, like new,  
$75.
(978) 922-7573

FISHER PRICE NATURES 
TOUCH CRADLE SWING, 
Used only one month. New 
batteries, $60. (603) 890-3437

HIGH CHAIR, Evenflo, Ex-
cellent condition, foldable, 
Unisex,  $25. 978-457-5488

LITTLE TYKES Drawing 
Desk & chair, $40; gas sta-
tion pump antique Gilbert & 
Barker $100; antique tea 
holder ball sterling $30; py-
rex dishes $20/all 603-898-5177

TODDLER BED
"FIRETRUCK"
Complete,  durable plastic, 
excellent condition. $75/best 
offer. (603) 890-0575

TODDLER BED
For Juvenile, white wood, in 
great condition. $100/best.

Call 978-833-2179

2 HARLEY DAVIDSON big 
size power wheels motorcy-
cles. 1 pink; 1 blue. Great 
condition. Spare battery. 
Paid $299 each; $65 or best 
offer (978) 521-2044.

102 Articles for Sale

'08 HOT TUB
Brand New 5/6 Person, 33 jets, 
7.5 hp, Waterfall, LED Lights, 
cover,  warranty Retails $7000 

must sell $3500 603-235-1695

AC, energy efficient,
will easily cool 2 rooms, $40

(978) 282-9998

ADIRONDACK CHAIRS $75 
ea. Air compressor $50. Snow 
Blower $100. (2) Futura 2000 
tires, P225-60R16 with fancy 
rims $75/both. (978) 374-8635

AIR CLEANER, Bionaire, 
with remote & manual, ex-
cellent condition, $20 valued  

$179.99. Needs filter, but filter 
is permanent & reusable. 

978-546-0148 Rockport

AIR CONDITIONER - 18,000 
BTU, $100/best offer. Call 
(978) 745-2874

AIR CONDITIONER 8,000 
btu, width 14 1/4; height 20 
1/4; depth 24 1/2. Made for a 
casement window. 3 yrs old.  
$325. Call (781) 631-1756

AQUARIUM, 44 gallon, com-
plete, oak cabinet. Paid $800, 
Sell $300; Air hockey game, 

value $75, asking $20.
Call (603) 623-1244

BAKER RACK, cream 
wrought iron with wood 
shelves  & wine rack, 64hx 
27lx16d, $24/best. (978) 373-2991

BASKETBALL HOOP,
Portable B-ball hoop & pole, 

$40. Call (978) 475-9551

BICYCLE RACK  & cott, both 
in good condition, $10 each. 
Call (978) 686-7237.

BIRD CAGE (LARGE) 
2X020X30. Great for  Cocka-
tiel or Parrot. Excellent con-
dition. $50.      (978) 745-1640

BOWLING BALLS, shoes, and 
bag, $20.  (781) 581-5216

Brand new walker
$30. 00

(978) 373-0769
BRIGGS & Stratton 10 h.p. 
OHV engine, came off of a 
Craftsman generator, runs 
strong, will demonstrate. 
$195. Call (603) 778-6251.

CABINETS Custom glazed 
maple. Never installed. Can 
add or subtract to fit your 
kitchen. Sacrificing for $1640. 
Sells for $8,000+

Call (603) 235-5218

CAKE PANS, assorted Wilton 
characters, wedding sup-
plies, glass display case.
$450 or best takes all.

(603) 888-5106

CAMERA, 35mm, all the 
lenses come with it & acces-
sories too. Good condition. 

$100. 603-898-0934

CAMERA Nikon N70 SLR, 
28-105 lens, fully automatic, 
strap, tripod, film, great cam-
era $200/best offer. 603-819-8445

CANDY VENDING
MACHINE

40 slots. $250.
Call (978) 535-0233

CELL PHONE: Black Curve 
from T Mobile  brand New 

$200 best offer
call (978) 902-8678

Cell Phones (2) : Boost pay as 
you go $150 each. PS II 
games $20 each. Code book 
for PSII games $8.
(978) 702-6263

102 Articles for Sale
CEMETERY LOT, Puritan 
Lawn, Peabody MA. Lot for 
sale, 2 graves, lot #3410, sec-
tion 5-24. $1500, (presently 
selling for $2750). 617-846-4046

CHAIRS - 2 wing back reclin-
ing chairs, blue $75. 1 over-
stuffed recliner maroon $50. 

(978) 337-9851

COMMUNION DRESSES  (4) 
sizes 6 to 10, $50 each;  4 
pairs of  white shoes,  sizes
12 1/2 to 2 1/2,  $30 each. 

978-475-1777

COMPUTER CHAIR $10;
No arm rests. Adjustable.
Call (978) 682-7141

DECK CHAIRS, with cush-
ions, and umbrella, almost 
new, $100 for all.

(978) 683-7028

DOG HOUSE, large wooden, 
paid $175, asking $100.
DOG KENNEL 20x10, paid 
$300, asking $175. Both excel-
lent condition. (978) 556-0667

DOLLHOUSE, large, $140. 3 
Cherry wood Victorian ta-

bles, $110. Country Cupboard, 
$85. Call (603) 890-0506

� DOLLHOUSE,
Paid $3000, sell $500.
� DOLLHOUSE, Paid
$1500, sell $300.

Call (603) 623-1244

DOOR, heavy white vinyl
patio door, Thermo Pane, 
sliding door, asking $250 or 
best offer. BAR STOOLS (2) 
walnut, leather cushioned, 
$25 each. (978) 356-7805

DOORS - ANDERSON PATIO 
FRENCH DOORS, NEW,

29 x 77 (2 sets doors).
$500/both

(603) 329-5896

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT 
young girls, white with pink 
& purple flowers $125. TEAK 
3 piece entertainment unit 
with lighting & bar $675.
Call (978) 373-3070

FAN: PATTON HIGH Veloc-
ity air circulator fan. New 
condition. $20. (978) 984-5124

FENCES - 11 pieces 5x 8  x 9 
ft.  each section. Brown (not 
painted) $20 a section. Great 
for animals & kids. Need 
truck to take out

Call  978- 774-3035

FISH FINDER, Hummingbird 
wide 128 fish finder, $100 or 
best offer. (978) 273-8273

Fishing tackle, bait casting 
rod $20. Box of Lures & misc. 
$30. Minnow bucket $5.00.
Net $5.00 (603) 898-2962

FREEZER - Norlake, 80 cubic 
foot, stand up, good working 
condition, $100. Call (978) 
526-1338 or 508-843-9020.

GENERACK Generator, 6,250 
watts, used little, $475. 
Craftsman table saw, 10", 
$175. Old go cart, $75. Old 
mini bike, $75. Razor electric 
chopper, $75. (603) 887-8183

GENERATOR - 5,000 watt 
Generac with Gen Tran 6 cir-
cuit transfer switch]  & 16' 50 
amp cable, $700. Call (603) 
898-7134

GOLF BALLS, experienced, 
$5/dozen. (978) 686-3690

HAMMOCK in excellent con-
dition, $50-$75/best offer. 

(978) 465-7475

HOPE chest, Lane, cedar, 
$75. Hedge trimmer, 22", 

Black & Decker $25. Legos 
and Duplos 500+

pieces $50. (978) 683-9302

HOT AIR FURNACE 8500 
BTUs, never used, still in 
crate, $1,750.
(603) 669-4447

HOT TUB - 4 year old Sara-
toga spa. Canfield model. 
84x84x36. 375 gallons. 5 to 6 
seating with 42 jets. 
Dimmable mood light, 7.2hp 
speed pumps, new circulator 
pump and steps. Buyer re-
sponsible for shipping. $2,500. 
Call Tony at (978) 531-7715

HOT TUB Boca Grande, 575 
gallons, seats 6, needs cover. 
FREE. Buyer must come & 
get. (978) 535-8210

HOT TUB - Hyrdopool, very 
nice, 6 person spa with 
lounger & underwater light-
ing, $2,000. Call (978) 683-3644

JACUZZI, VITA SPA, 2002, 6' 
X 7' x 30"D,  New cover in-

cluded.  Paid $3500. $999 /best 
offer. Call (978) 750-8859

JEWELRY cabinet, cherry, 
$50 best offer.  21 speed 
mountain  bike, $150 best of-
fer. (978) 358-7594

Kerosene space heater with 
cleaning kit &n tank $30.00 
(978) 688-1758

LADDER, aluminum, Wer-
ner, 24', duty rated 200 lbs., 
Type III $50. Lawn mower, 
commercial Scag, 52" cut, 
belt driven, 14HP Kohler, 
with catcher $900. 978-688-7102

LARGE DOG CRATE $25; 
Eclipse Elliptical $145, brand 
new. (978) 373-4224

Large Tea cart table $30
Desk $25, Rotiserre $20
Bread Maker used twice $20
TV table with glass doors on 
rollers $10. Vitamixer with 
book $25  Call (978) 682-6614

LAWN MOWER Craftsman, 
4.25  HP, easy start, 1 year 
old, side discharge & mullch-
ing. $85. (603) 893-1755.

LAWNMOWER, electric 18" 
Black & Decker $75. Electric 

grass trimmer, $20.
(508) 451-0515

LAWN MOWER: Toro 6hp, 
self propelled, bagger, Start 
on 1st pull. Runs & cuts, but 
needs little work  $50.00

603-978-1245

LAWN TRACTOR, 27HP, GT 
5000 lawn tractor, 54" deck, 
bagging system, like new, 
$1500/best. (603) 898-7651

MEDICAL EQUIMENT,
Nebulizer machine Proneb 
like nw $25.
(781) 334-6755

MEN'S Black leather jacket, 
3X, $75. 3 oriental rugs, 9x10, 
5x7, 6x10, $200. each. Curio 
cabinet, dark wood, $150. Call 
(603) 778-6268.

MOVING SALE China cabi-
net, 9 draw bureau, wing 
back chair, dropleaf table, 
pine end table, card table 
(mahogany), 2 window A/C's. 
Each item $30. (978) 921-0467

OFFICE CHAIR, blue cloth, 
originally paid $169; $28 or 
best offer. Excellent condi-
tion.  (978) 373-2991

PALLETS,
Various Sizes

Six at $2.50 each
Call (978) 683-7396

PATIO CHAIRS, 6 Martha 
Stewart, Santa Barbara col-
lection, new in the box, cost 
$380, sell for $225. Gazebo, 
brand new in box, Victoria 
collection, $150. 978-360-8956.

POKER TABLE, poker chips, 
auto. card shuffler, $75.

(603) 890-6137

POKER TABLE - Seats 8, 
mahogany finish, folds down 
for easy storage. Comes with 
poker chips. $200 firm. Call 
603-702-0525.

POWERWHEEL
Barbie Powerwheel Jeep, 
needs battery recharger.
$50. Call (978) 687-0068

102 Articles for Sale
PRIVET HEDGES 20 4-5' tall 

quality Privet Hedge trees 
from landscaper. 5 years ma-
ture. Perfect time to trans-
plant.  Must sell together. 

$600 for all, paid $1000.
Picture can be emailed.

Call 978-255-2460.

PROM GOWNS - 1 pink with 
beads & rhinestones. 1 black 
with rhinestones. Size small. 
Excellent condition. Elegant. 
A must see. Paid $300 ea. 
asking $100 ea. (978) 373-6807

RADIAL SAW, PRESSURE 
WASHER, TREADMILL, 
DOLLY craftsman radial 
arm saw $100.00/bo. Electric 
treadmill $100.00/bo. 6 hp 
pressure washer $75.00/bo.  
appliance dolly $25.00/bo.

Call Bill in Methuen, MA
(978) 682-6995

RADIATORS Cast iron (3)
radiators.  4'x20", 5'x16", 

3.5'x20".  All three (3) $200.    
978-546-1099

RECORDS 45 & 78 RPM Beat-
les, DaveClark 5, Beach 
Boys, Rolling Stones, Big 
Band 30's &40's and much 
more. 978-372-2171

RED SOX, 16x20, Oritz & 
Mike Lowell  $150 each; Mike 
Lowell baseball bat big stick 
$250; Josh Beckett 2007 All 
Star Shirt $400; (978) 767-0714

RED SOX TICKETS 4/13, 
YANKEES. Right Field Box 

$399.99/pair. 4/22 & 4/23
ANGELS Grandstand 

$299.99/pair. 978-837-0279.

RED SOX TICKETS 4/29 
BLUE JAYS 2 Loge Box side 

by side behind home plate 
$299

5/16 BREWERS 2 Infield 
Grandstand side by side be-
hind Red Sox dugout $269 

1-978-837-0279

RIDING LAWN MOWER 
Murray, 12.5 HP, 40" cut

$375 (781) 521-0971

SALON STYLING UNIT with 
large mirror & 1 drawer & 

cabinet. HYDRAULIC 
CHAIR (light green/turquoise 
color), FREE for the taking.

(978) 521-5528

SCREEN HOUSE / GAZEBO, 
$70, 2 bamboo chairs, $30, 
Bentwood rocker (outside) 
$30. Call (978) 250-1211

SEWING MACHINE Elna 
Professional quilters dream, 
computerized, accessories,  
like new, $350. 978-821-0563

SEWING TABLE, $500
2 PRINTERS with ink refills 

$300 (978) 463-3106

SMALL 6 SLOT
COKE MACHINE
$250 best offer

(978) 535-0233

Snap-On Tool Box
Classic 78, 11 drawer, 54" 
wide, black, good condition-
$2500.  Call Devin 603-434-7196

SNOW BLOWER  2 stage, 8 
HP Simplicity, was in fire, 
motor still good, never got hot 
enough to blow tires. $100. 
(603) 382-6006

SOFA
set, 3 piece, chair,

sofa & loveseat, $300 for all.
508-982-1914

SONY Fm stereo/Fm/Am re-
ceiver with manual, $50. 
DVD/CD/VCR player with re-
mote and manual, $75. Radio 
Shack stereo cassette deck 
with manual, $30. 978-521-2191

SOUND SYSTEM
Amplifier, Mike, stand, 2 

speakers etc.            $200.00
(978) 688-5429

SPEAKERS - Two 300 Watt 
Sansui Speakers - Take a 
look. $500. Call (781) 581-5023

STOVE, 30" electric, white, 
$140. Refrigerator, white, $95. 
Pine unfinished 7 drawer 
dovetail desk, $65. Heavy 
duty cast iron smoker/grill, 
$95. Call 978-360-8956.

SUMP PUMP, Sears, brand 
new, never used, asking only 

$35. (978) 688-1247

TABLE & 4  CHAIRS
solid oak good condition, 

$75/best offer.
978-774-6447, 978-239-9476.

TABLE SAW Craftsman 10" 
Job Site, good condition, $325.
WHOLE HOUSE FAN Day-
ton, 34"x34", like new, $300.
TRUCK REAR WINDOW F150 
2000,  $35. Call (603) 778-0567.

TECUMSEH 9 h.p. horizontal 
shaft engine, runs great, can-
not be told from new, great 
for log splitter, rototiller, go 
cart, etc. $175. (603) 778-6251

TELEPHONE, amplified for 
hearing impaired. Big num-
bers & memory was $110 new 
$39.00 Call (978) 475-8484

TICKETS: Concert for Duran 
Duran, 2, Section F5, row A. 
May 28th, 8 p.m., Boston. 
Asking $120. each firm.

(978) 423-0268

TICKETS to the Celtics 
Playoffs $100-$200. Single 
tickets.  Good seats.
Call (978) 210-2167

TOYS
2 pirate ship toys  & remote 

control dinosaur $25;
rockinghorse $10;

(603) 898-5177

TREADMILL, Like new.
Paid $1300, Sell for $250.
TOOL, 3/8 " Socket, cordless. 
$35. RADIO, 2 way, with 
charger, never been used. 
$50. Call (978) 683-4031

TV - 27" Phillips with univer-
sal remote $75; DJ console 
with dual CD player, 10 chan-
nel mixer & case $500. Must 
go. Call 978-382-3321.

TYPEWRITER,
Older Royal standard elec-

tric. $25.
Call (603) 679-2047

UTILITY TABLES (2) - 8' 
long, $20 each. New condi-
tion. (978) 745-2874

WASHER(978) 
683-4905
Kenmore, $100.

Call (978) 683-4905

WELL PUMPS
2 Sears shallow well jet 

pumps, 3/4 horse,
$200/both, 603-642-3610. So. NH

WHEELCHAIR CARRIER 
Automobile Wheelchair Car-
rier. Bolts on to any exIsting 
trailor hitch.  $75.00 or Best 
Offer (978)688-3046

WHEELCHAIR, electric, 
Hoveround, MPV5, Joy stick 
control, never used. $2500. 
Call (978) 463-2074

WHEELCHAIR,
new Invacare for short adult 

or child, $100.
(603) 329-6870

WHEELCHAIRS (2) regular 
wheelchair $200; transport 
wheelchair $100.
Call (781) 581-5216

WICKER CABINET remova-
ble Glass Top with shelf un-
derneath 2 doors with 2 shelfs 
inside  2.5 W x 3' H very good 
condition, nice looking $25 
(978)546-0148 Rockport

WII GAME SYSTEMS - 2 
brand new games systems -
Sports pack. $375 each or 
best offer. Call (978)394-0565

102 Articles for Sale
3 white rolling crafters grid 
style display/storage racks. 
Great at shows.  $50/ea.  or  
$125/set.  2 small racks-60"H, 
1 large rack-64 1/4"H, pickup 
only. call Doris 603-818-3935

102A Free Articles

Collectibles
YANKEE SOUVENIR

COLLECTIBLES - Call For 
More Info:  603-382-9705

FREE! 13" Round  Micro-
wave  plate clear glass ...  

Call (978) 927-6893

FREE
ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST 

MAGAZINES
(978) 475-8596

FREE: KENMORE BUILT 
IN combination, wall oven & 
Microwave 30" x 47". Black. 
Works fine; 13" TV; & Chaise 

Lounge Call (603) 635-7522

FREE PLASTIC & METAL 55 
gallon drums, 30-40. "Not 
from a food source". Located 
in Rockport for pick-up.
Call (978)282-8201

FREE TREES
Just a Few.

You Cut & Take Away.
For More Info: (603) 382-5993

FREE
Wooden Building, 50 x 25 ft.
wood , electric wiring, etc.

TAKE IT AWAY!
For More Info:  603-382-5993

LAWN Mower, Sears Crafts-
man, rear bagger, not work-
ing, could be used for parts 
or needs to fixed. Call (978) 
682-4913.

PIANO FREE PIANO; Great 
beginner practice piano. 
Works well. You pick up. 
603-362-8454.

Scooter Handicap (Scooter 
Store) bright red, brand new 
no mileage, never used  with 
accessories Paid $1,000 ask-
ing $850 (978) 373-1762

Windows
Variable Sizes & Shapes
Great for greenhouse or

summer cottage. 603-772-6970

103 Household Goods
AIR CONDITIONER

Fedders, 5K BTU,
$50

(978) 462-4944

ALL NEW BEDS
Plush/Pillowtops, 10" thick, 
new in plastic. Full $175, 
Queen $200, King $350. Visco 
Memory Foam with cover 
Queen $525; King $625. Can 
Deliver. 603-430-1116

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM 
SET Bucks County Provin-
cial, circa 1958. 58"round ta-
ble w/fold down sides plus 2 
12" leafs and 6 rush covered 
chairs. $300.00 781-592-8771

ANTIQUE MAPLE HUTCH 
H.T.Cushman, circa 

1954.Rare glass front upper 
cabinet doors. Excellent con-

dition. $300.00
781-592-8771

ANTIQUE SOLID PINE twin 
bed, handcarved, floral appli-

ques on headboard & foot-
board. Great condition $200 or 
best. Dollhouse 3' high, hand-

crafted. $150 978-774-0453

******* APPLIANCES *******
$100 & UP. SHOWROOM:

48 FOSTER ST., PEABODY
delivery available 978-538-1300

ART WORK - Tigers, leop-
ards, macaws, $30 each. 
(978) 948-2397.

BAR STOOLS, $25 each; 2 
pine bureau $50.

Drop leaf table $50;
(978) 465-0025 before 9pm.

BATHROOM VANITY White 
bathroom vanity with sink 
and faucets. Great condition. 
$60 best offer 603-890-5311

BBQ GRILL CHAR-BROIL 
Auto start, double burner with 
bun shelf, 2 side shelves, gas 
tank, used only 5 times. New 
$189 for $75 or best offer, in-
cludes tools. 978-239-6410.

BED BEAUTIFUL QUEEN 
BEAUTY SLEEP still in 
box,never opened. Paid $1179 
Steal $269 603-493-7493

BEDROOM 9 pc Cherrywood 
with high end full extension 
draws. 10" thick. Pillowtop 
Mattress. New in Boxes. Cost 
$3500; Sell $1350. 603-431-0999.

BEDROOM SET 3 piece,  twin 
bed, nightstand, & chest of 
drawers, light pine, $600, new 
condition. (978) 687-1897

BEDROOM SET, 5 piece, 
Queen size, dresser with 
hutch, night stand, chest, 
bed, hardwood and veneer. 
$500. Call (978) 346-9379.

BEDROOM SET -Brand New 
FULL BEDROOM SET, 

head-foot board, nightstand, 
double dresser/mirror, mens 

dresser, Bob's Goof Proof
5 yr warranty. Sell due to 
DIF. Purchased new 12/07 

$1100 -Sacrifice $750/best offer 
978-521-2441; 978-476-9904-cell978-521-2441; 978-476-9904-cell

BEDROOM SET - Full size,  
headboard & footboard, pe-
can color, dresser with mir-
ror, chest & night stand.  
Good condition. $250/best
offer.  Call (603) 474-2544

BEDS! ALL NEW!!
Twins $130,Fulls $140

Queens $150,Kings $250
5-pc Cherry Bedroom set

New in Boxes $599
603-566-3840

Warehouse overstocks!

JOBS-GENERAL

The Eagle-Tribune
The Salem News
The Daily News 
of Newburyport
Gloucester Daily Times
Andover Townsman

Town Crossings
Haverhill Gazette
Derry News
Weekender
Carriage Towne News

Comprehensive benefits package offered to all full-time (30+ hours) employees.
For consideration please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements
to hr@northofboston.com. Resumes received without salary requirements will not
be considered. Applications may also be obtained in the lobby of any of our pub-
lications Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MATERIAL HANDLERS - The Eagle-Tribune, North Andover, MA
Full and Part-time. Come work in our state-of-the-art packaging center to load
fliers into machines for distribution in the newspaper. Some moderate lifting is
involved. Training is provided. All applicants must be at least 18 years of age. Part-
time hours are Monday through Thursday 2:30 p.m. to finish (approx. 10:00
p.m.) Full-time first shift (6:00am-2:30pm Monday-Friday) with alternating
weekend nights and full-time third shift (10pm-6:30am Sunday-Thursday) avail-
able. Please stop by our North Andover office to fill out an application or e-mail
resume to hr@eagletribune.com.

MACHINE OPERATOR - The Eagle-Tribune, North Andover, MA
Full-time. Come work in our state-of-the-art packaging center to set-up and oper-
ate newspaper post-press equipment. Must be mechanically inclined. Some mod-
erate lifting is involved. Ability to work well under deadline pressure also required.
Training is provided, no previous newspaper experience required. Second shift
available. Please stop by our North Andover office to fill out an application or e-
mail resume to hr@eagletribune.com.

103 Household Goods
BEDROOM SET Girls, twin 
size, 6 piece set,  $500 or best 

offer. 603-401-5203

BED: Twin Captain's bed,
4 drawers, 1 cabinet,

$100.
(978) 462-7786

BED, twin oak headboard & 
footboard  $100.  Dark purple/ 
eggplant chenille sofa, chair 
& ottoman with fluffy pillows 
$350/all. All excellent condi-
tion. Call Patti 603-898-6968.

BED, Twin, single, with all 
linens, $25. Chair, Lazy Boy, 
$25. Sleep sofa, $60. TV cabi-
net entertainment center, 
$30., 52Wx48Hx84L. (603) 
635-2043

Bowflex Extreme 
$800./best

(978) 281-9543
BROWN SWIVEL ROCKER, 

GOOD CONDITION.
ASKING $65.
(978) 374-4363

BUFFET/HUTCH Light Oak 
color 2 glass doors on top, 2 
doors with 2 drawers on bot-
tom.$120.00.   Weekdays Call 
781-662-5371 ask for Frank. 
Nights and  weekends

Call 978-470-0214

CARPET - I have access to 
several thousand yards of 
plush & Berber carpet. Car-
pet your living room & hall  
with pad for $495  based on 30 
sq. yds. John 781-862-0909.

CASH SALE
● End Tables $49
● Sofa chair $249

●Celtics,Redsox recliner $499
RENT 1 PLUS 603-434-1822
55 Crystal Ave., Derry, NH

CASINO MACHINE with 500 
tokens. $250 or best offer.  

603- 401-5203. FISH TANK 46 
gallon Bow with stand, com-
plete setup. $200 or best offer 

978-360-9895

CEILING FANS  (2)
5 paddle huggers, one with 

globe light $25 & $30
978-689-2093 anytime

CHAIR, blue swivel rocker, 
velvet cloth fabric.

$50 firm. Will email pics.
Call 603-425-8332

CHAIR, country style Queen 
Ann chair, like new, green 
gingham check, $75/best. 
(978) 688-7102

CHANDELIER small, metal 
with crystal & shades $50.
ORIENTAL RUG 7X11 reds & 
blue, $150. HOOSIER 1930-40s, 
painted green & white $175.
(978) 587-2392.

COACH TOTE BAG
black, purchased in 2007 

Asking $75.
978-686-3064

COAL STOVE,
used Chubby power coal 

stove, $30. 781-521-0971

COFFEE Makers, (1) 80 cup 
for functions. (1) 2 pot office 
coffee maker with filters. 
Clean. $25 for both. 781-599-1419

COFFEE TABLE oak 64"l  & 
2  oak octagon end tables 
that open for storage. Both 
pieces have 3/4 slate tops. 
Asking $200.  Pictures on re-
quest.  After 5, 978-373-5040 .

COFFEE TABLE, solid light 
wood, $59. Wall shelves, older 
style, $32. Framed prints (4), 
interesting  pictures, $40 & 
under. 978-535-4034 after 5pm.

COUCH and Loveseat, floral, 
good condition, $75., $25. 
Electric cat litter box, $30. or 
best offer. (603) 887-8790

COUCH/CHAIR/COFFEE TA-
BLE/ROCKER Couch,$200. 
Wing Chair, $175. Coffee Ta-
ble, $50. Rocking Chair, $150. 
All beautiful.  978-790-2091

COUCH & LOVESEAT like 
brand new, still in plastic. 
Multi-color  brown/ burgundy 
/dark green, with throw pil-
low. $400/both. (978) 208-1785

� COUCH & Loveseat, older 
but in EXCELLENT condi-
tion, floral pattern. $135/best.
� Swivel Rocker with otto-
man, plaid green/ burgundy/ 
beige, $50/best. 978-374-6915

COUCH, sectional couch, 
leather, chocolate brown, 

55x70x55 - was over $4,000 -
selling $899 (978) 744-4808

Couch
Slate blue velour couch with 
oak & gold trim. Great condi-
tion - $100.  Call 978-807-2344

CRYSTAL  butter dish, sugar 
bowl & creamer, 4 dishes, 8 
bowls,  6 tall & 6 short glasses 
&  more. Beautiful, excellent 
condition, seldom used. 
$125/best. (978) 374-8801

CUSTOM ENTERTAINMENT 
UNIT, 27" TV area, 2 shelves 
above & 3 below, desk with 
bookcase, draw & cabinet.  
83"x30"90". Good condition. 
$950/best. (978) 470-2681

DAY BED Mattress Trundle 
$150. 4', 6 draw pine bureau 
$175. Large oak bureau with 
Mirror $395. Pine slate top 
night stand $85 Pine occa-
sional table $65 (978) 475-3319

DEACONS BENCH, 60 years 
old, solid maple, 5 ft. Carved 
eagle on back. Excellent con-

dition. $300 . (978) 470-1429

DEHUMIDIFIER
Westinghouse, 13 inch x 13 
inch, 21 inch high. On wheels. 
Works fine. $20. (978) 475-5330

DESK: Antique dark walnut 
all wood rich looking      $295

Matching long oval confer-
ence table                 

$150.00 Call (978) 774-3440

JOBS-GENERAL

103 Household Goods
Maple colored 4 draw chest of 
draws with dresser & mirror 
good condition $250  Firm

(978) 356-2696

DINETTE SET, 5 piece, 
wood, $40. (978) 921-7403

DINING: Hitchcock Dining 
room table, 4 chairs & 1 
bench, 58"x38", 2 12" leaves, 
includes table pads, cherry 
finish, black trim & gold leaf 
design. $1,195.  978-689-3193

DINING ROOM 14 pc. Solid 
Cherry, 96" Double Pedestal 
Table with 2 Leafs. 8 Ball 
Claw Chairs, China & Server. 
Never opened List $5,999; 
Asking $1650. 603-334-3377.

DINING ROOM - Italian Pro-
vincial, table, 1 leaf, 6 uphol-
stered chairs (2 captain) & 
two piece hutch. $600/best.

Call 978-683-5058.

DINING room, oak,  4 chairs 
$290/best Upholstereded side 
chairs & wing chairs, Thom-
asville, $75 ea. Walnut desk 
$145. End tables, cherry $95. 
Mens bureau $95 978-420-6367

DINING ROOM SET $500;
Bedroom set $500,
Miscellaneous dishes $25, 
Pellet stove $200. 978-283-4502

DINING room set, maple, 
square table & leaf, 4 chairs, 
& hutch. $900/best. Entertain-
ment center, solid oak, 
4'Hx4.5'W, $75/best. Both ex-
cellent condition. 978-258-7750

DINING Room set, Mission, 
table with 2 leaves, 6 chairs 
and lighted hutch, like new, 
$950. Call (978) 462-9866.

DINING ROOM SET, solid 
maple, 6 Windsor chairs, 1 
leaf, seats 8 people. $475.
Call (978) 495-1546.

DINING ROOM SET Table & 
5 chairs, oak, opens with 2 
leaves to  seat 10, table top 
pad included. Good condition. 
$150/best offer. 617-335-0192

DINING ROOM solid cherry 
excellent condition. Table, 6 
chairs, 2 18" leaves & table 
pad. Table dimensions 88x42. 
Hutch dimensions 81X60X18. 
$1,000. (603) 489-1446

DINING ROOM TABLE - 54x  
72,  5 padded chairs, matching 

hutch, white oak, 76x40x16, 
good condition. $100. Call 

978-681-7947 after 5pm

DINING ROOM TABLE W/ 4 
Chairs + 2 Arm Chairs, Ex-
cellent condition, Solid Birch, 
60" long, 40" wide, extends to 
80" with 2 leaves, $300/best.  
Also, Kitchen/breakfast table 
with 4 chairs, in very good 
condition, 40" long, 40" wide, 
extends to 60" with 2 leaves, 
$100/best. Call Charlie 
978-835-7729.

DISHWASHER - Kenmore
ultra wash, under cabinet, 

good condition.
$75. Call (603) 880-9520

DOWNSIZING: Floral pattern 
corner sectional, $900. Tif-
fany lamp, $100. Call (978) 
594-0056.

DRAPES: Dupioni silk, 100% 
cotton lined, 2 triple with 
panels, 90"x124", teal blue, 
$75. or best reasonable offer. 
Call (978) 536-2821.

Dresser
4 draws, maple $50

Bow Flex
good condition  Best offer

(978) 531-6623

DRYER,  GAS
Hotpoint  white, works good, 

$50.
(603) 382-9076

DRY SINK - Hitchcock, solid 
walnut, with stenciling.

Excellent condition. $325.
Call (978) 688-6928

Electric Bed
$75. Works good.
Call (978) 887-0584

ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER - Custom made, hard-
wood, 50x42, takes up to a 27" 
TV, glass door with drawer & 
shelves, Excellent condition. 
Asking $150. 978-373-5995.

ESTATE SALE: Lexington 
Furniture Henry Link collec-
tion, white wicker 9 pc. living 
room set, $1500. 978-777-0667

FELT RUG PAD, new, 9x12, 
$85. Call 603-490-0190

FILE CABINET, 3 drawer, 
lateral, black, very good con-
dition. $45. (978) 470-0694

FIREPLACE Majestic free 
standing, 0 clearance, glass 
doors, complete with all 0  
clearance chimney parts,  all 
good condition, 48"w,40"hx 
25"d, $275. 978-686-0270

FORMAL DINING ROOM 
Large Set includes table, 2 
leaves, pads, 8 chairs, and 
china hutch, $900.

781-690-0723

FREEZER,
Box freezer,

$150
(978) 208-0070

FREEZER - Upright,
good size, white,
works great, $100.

(603) 382-4956

FULL Size, oak headboard 
and footboard, excellent con-
dition. $50. (603) 890-6649

FUTON - Full size, sturdy 
pine wood frame, new 10" 
mattress. $375.

Call (978) 269-4494

FUTON Hardwood walnut 
frame & 8" cushion, sofa for 
3, full size sleeper, no springs 
for comfort than sofabed! 
Never used without cover, 
100s of covers available to 
match every decor. Was $379 
for $160 or best (978) 239-6410

Gas Stove
Caloric-self cleaning gas 
range oven. Beige with black 
- Good condition $200.00
call Terry or Joe 978-682-7302

JOBS-GENERAL
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103 Household Goods
HEADBOARD - Queen size 
from Jordan's, distressed 
cream color, $150. 2 matching 
night tables with 2 large 
drawers, 6 months old, $125 
each. (978) 852-4865.

HITACHI radio & record 
player, you provide speakers, 
good sound $100/best. DESK, 
early 1900's walnut, Governor 
Winthrop, Serpentine, ball & 
claw $300/best. 978-927-0426

HITCHCOCK Chairs, 4, 30 
years old, need restoration, 
$100. or best offer. Call (978) 
686-7618.

HOT TUB 7 Person, 60 Jets, 
91"x91", 3 Pumps. Totally 
Loaded! New in Warpper. 
MSRP $9395. Priced to sell 
$4600. 603-427-2001.

HUTCH - Large 2 piece hutch, 
dark brown wood, glass door, 
lighted shelves, perfect con-
dition. Must see! $700/best. 
(603) 772-5113

HUTCH, OAK, 74" high x4 ft. 
wide. Glass doors on top with 

shelves, silverware draw, 
roll top bread box. $325.

Call 978-388-0480.

HUTCH, Solid mahogany - no 
veneer, $300/both or best rea-

sonable offer.
Call (603) 898-2177

IOWA STACK STEREO in-
cludes speakers & remote 
control. $60/reasonable offer. 
(781) 581-5023

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER
Hardy used.

$500 or will accept
reasonable offer.

Call Kenny  604-437-4480 eves.

KITCHEN CABINET on cast-
ers, white, with drawer & 
cubboard storage. 34" H x 27 
W x 14 D. Great for extra 
storage & good condition. $45. 
Call (603) 437-8988

KITCHEN TABLE Solid ma-
ple kitchen trestle table with 
6 ladder back cane chairs; 3 
in need of repair. 2 leafs, ex-
tends to 83". Good condition 

$300.00 978-469-0737

LANTERNS - Antique pair of 
extra large outside wall car-
riage house lanterns, elec-
tric, 32hx12wx15d, copper, 
brass & glass, beautiful on 

any home $1,000. 978-372-7927

LAWN MOWER GAS 20", 
used 1 season, $100; bikes, 2 
young girl Barbi bikes, like 
new $25 each; fridges (2), 
dormitory size, $75 & $50 mi-
crowave oven $15. 508-451-0515

LIVING ROOM SET- Clayton 
Marcus. 2-piece set, swivel 
rocker, floral print couch. 
Excellent condition, rarely 
used. $400/ best offer. Call 
603-642-8295 or 603-234-5199.

LIVING ROOM SET Couch& 
loveseat (sage green); light 
pine coffee table, 2 end ta-
bles; 2 lamps (Pottery 
Barn). Good condition. $200. 
(978) 372-3793

LOVE SEAT & MATCHING 
CHAIR, natural wood, $80. 
Vanity sink, oval, beige, $20; 
toilet, grey, good condition 
$55. Medicine cabinet, oak 
trim, 30x30, $50. (978) 372-8854

MAYTAG BRAVO Washer/Dr-
yer  Black 5 months old will 
not fit .      $750.00 for both

Call (978) 496-0207

MAYTAG RANGE White 
Maytag propane range 

bought new in 2003. Model# 
MGR5750BD. Excellent Con-

dition. Paid $699. Asking 
$250. Call 603-635-2992

MICROWAVE 2003 White GE 
Profile 36" Spacemaker con-

vection/microwave oven, 
Model# JVM1490WD, Excel-
lent Condition, Paid $629, 

Asking $250, Call 603-635-2992

MIRROR - Wellington black & 
silver mirror, 50x39". $75.
Great condition. Kitchen

table, hunter dark green on 
top. $50, good condition.

(603) 382-8025

MOVING: Fridge, almond 
$150 Coffee table / 2 end ta-
bles (oak / glass top) $275. 
Wardrobe (walnut) $275. 
Ceiling fan, white $40

Call  978-210-7882

NORITAKE CHINA
Moselle pattern, 56 piece, 
service for 6+, $120/best.
Call (978) 281-6843

OFFICE CHAIR, high back, 
mint condition, $50; 8x11 area 
rug, geometic, $100; Piano, 
$150; Large wall mirror $45;

(978) 281-0230 eves; 
978-283-7079,  8-5

ORIENTAL RUG $300, 
cream/blue/pink, pastel col-
ors, 8ft. x 12 ft. SOFA full 

size sleeper, $100/best.
(978) 470-0382

ORIENTAL RUG hand made 
Bokara. Approximately 12.5 x 
10.5 ft. Dark red, dark blue & 
gold. Good condition. $500 or 
best offer. Call (603) 362-4104

ORIENTAL RUGS,
2 brand new, 12x15, and 

15x18,  both for $999.
Call 508-982-1914

RANGE, Electric, Roper, 
$200; John Deere Weed 
Wacker, $150; Cable DSL 
Router, $20. (603) 898-4716.

RECLINER, La-Z-Boy, 
leather, light green, excellent 

condition, must go $200.
(978) 360-3498

RECLINER & OTTOMAN, 
gray leather, very good con-
dition $50. FUTON bed 
hardly used, like new $50. 
Call (978) 688-7828

MISCELLANEOUS

INTERIOR

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Joe Adams
Owner 

978.834.0851
pinpointpainting@mac.com

Mark R. Couture
Asphalt Paving

• New Driveways
• Driveways Repaired

• Brick Walkways
• Patios

• Retaining Walls
- Free Estimates - Fully Insured -

Andover, MA     978-475-6827

103 Household Goods
REFRIGERATOR 16.5 cu.ft.
Frigidaire, less than 1 year 
old, still under warranty, 64 
1/4" H x x28"H x 29.5"D paid 

$450; Asking $375/best.
Moving, call 978-255-2536

REFRIGERATOR - AMANA 
side by side, 3 years old, 
beige, good condition, 
$200/best offer. 781-439-0762.

Refrigerator  Amana  stain-
less steel,   contemporary  2 
years old. $1800 new asking 
$500 Washer/Dryer (gas) 
Maytag large capacity 6 
years,  $300 set  (978)853-4019

REFRIGERATOR, brand new 
never used, 18 cu. ft., GE, 

paid $850, asking $400.
(603) 434-4369

REFRIGERATOR, white 
Roper, runs great $100. Cus-
tom built oak TV cabinet, 72 
1/4 H  x 52" W $100. TV, 27", 

color, Symphonic, $100.
Call (978) 686-3958

ROCKER RECLINERS (2) 
New black soft leather 
rocker recliners.1 for $300.00 
or 2 for $550.00 firm. Call 
978-325-3006 Gloucester.

ROCKING CHAIR, Cane back 
& seat, seat needs repair, 
back is perfect. $40.
Call (978) 682-8785

RUG - 8X11, plush, bounded 
edges, tan background with 
multi colored geometrical de-
signs, great condition, $55. 
Call 978-458-2055.

RUG: Fireplace or accent 
rug, animal shape leopard, 
made in India, 100% wool 
pile, 6'x4', $250. or best rea-
sonable offer. (978) 536-2821

SECTIONAL SOFA, Sage 
green, microfiber with war-
ranty. Paid $1600, selling for 

$1000. Call 978-884-0592

SEWING MACHINE, Elna, 
model #2130, portable, brand 

new, used twice, $100.
Call (978) 470-0694

SLEEP SOFA - MUST SELL  
excellent condition. $300 or 

best OFFER
Call (978) 688-1202

SLEEP Sofas, 2, $100. each. 
Living room tables, $200. for 
all. Treadmill, $150. Bedroom 
set, mirrored dresser, chest 
of drawers, nightstand, $150. 
Kitchen set, $150. 978-462-9866

SOFA Hickory Hill Bue plaid 
cotton sofa, $350; matching 
chair & ottoman $250; White 
slip covered sofa $350. All 6 
months old, Call (978) 852-1112

SOFA, Loveseat, black, re-
cliners on both sides, like 
new, $350. Must go. Kitchen 
table, dark oak, 3 chairs, $65. 
Call (978) 258-6241.

SOLID OAK BAR/TWO 
LEATHER BAR-STOOLS, 
with built in storage for wine 
& glassware/With two BEAU-
TIFUL Leather Ashley bar 
stools.MINT CONDITION!! 
Complete for only $650.00 
CALL NOW AT 978-828-8927

Sony TV, 32" 
Hardly used.

$150. 978 683-2285

STOVE electric Amana,exce-
llent condition-$200, 3 yrs old, 
big oven, self clean, bisque 
color. Lynnfield 781-974-5726

STOVE, Werstinghouse 4 
burner, self-cleaning $95; 
newer Bausch Dishwasher 
$95; Amana Freezer, self-d-
efrost $95;(978) 373-4224

TABLE & CHAIRS - heavy 
pine trestle table, 60x36 with 

2 leaves, 6 large heavy 
chairs, very well made, must 

see. $500/best offer.
(978) 352-2637

TABLE: coffee, lamp or TV. 
2m, tiered, fruitwood, excel-
lent condition. Estate Sale  
$75.00 (978) 475-8484

Table
DUNCAN FYFE

Mahogany Trussel Table,
1 leaf - $350. Call 603-303-5667

TODDLER BED - Firetruck, 
$125/best, excellent condition,
KITCHEN TABLE with 2 
chairs, $35. (603) 702-2767.

TV, 27" Color TV, excellent 
condition, $50.
Call (978) 255-2498

TV - 27" JVC, mint condition. 
$150. Call 603-702-0525.

TV
27" Phillips $30.00

best offer (978) 655-4706

TV: 50"  Samsung flat screen, 
Hi Def., DLP with extra 
bulb, remote control & in-
struction booklet.  Few mon-
ths old,   Excellent condition 
$850 best offer  978-967-6214

TV
60 inch Sony rear projection 
with matching rack, good 
condition - $500. 9 78-807-2344

TV Sony Trinitron 34" with 
swiveling glass front cabinet 
base. Perfect condition. $300. 
(978) 594-0056

TV/VCR/DVD WALL MOUNT 
Brand new in box. Holds 
21-22" TV and DVD player or 
up to 110 lbs. Paid $80. Will 
take $45. firm. (978) 646-0040

MISCELLANEOUS

103 Household Goods

Twin Bed
Rock Maple, Brand New box 
Spring and Mattress never 
used $300 Call 978-922-9528, 
leave message if no answer

TWO Oak dinette sets, excel-
lent condition. $25. and $50. 
Hampstead, NH. Call (603) 
489-1273.

UMBRELLA stands/long han-
dled tool holders, (2),  Black 
Cast Iron Each holds about 9 
items, 18"x18", high is tiered -
8",14",20"  $50/each. call Sta-
cey at 603-893-8324.

WASHER & DRYER, Ken-
more, $180 for both. Forrest 
green sectional (with twin 
bed) & chair $250; Sears car 
top carrier $130. (781) 520-9511

WASHER & DRYER
Maytag, white washing ma-
chine $75; Maytag Dryer, 

electric, white $75.
Call (978) 688-0289

WASHING MACHINE
Maytag Neptune, great con-
dition, white,  $450/best. 
DRYER Maytag $175. 
978-834-0941

WICKER CHAIR SET -
Pier I  - 2 chairs 1 ottoman, 
unique  wooden carved swan 
on each - $250 or best offer. 
Call (603) 382-6138

WICKER SET - Wicker, white 
wicker, 5 piece, dresser,  end 
table, etagere,  heart shaped 
mirror,  no headboard. 
$500/best Call (603) 362-4104

WINDOWS:
3 storm windows, 32"x55" $10 

each. 978-922-6080

WINDOWS (6), wood frame, 
double pane, size 35 3/4" wide 
x 43 1/2" high. $10 each. Com-
posite pieces for railing or 
fences, vinyl lattice, $15.  Call 
(978) 430-7772

WOOD STOVE & rest of wood 
$125 or best offer. AC, 1200 
btu's $50/best. Computer desk 
$50/best. (603) 635-1031

6 Queen Anne style dining 
room chairs, 5 side chairs  
cream colored wood $300 
firm. (978) 356-2696

104 Antiques/Collectibles
ANTIQUE SCHOOL BED, & 
brass bed, 54" x 6' L ea. both 

need refinishing. $75 ea.
(603) 887-3141

ANTIQUE wood tool box, 
36x18x10, could be made into 
coffee table or end table, $40. 
(978) 475-5330

BEANIE BABIES, 200. Ask-
ing $75 for all. 603-475-2576.  
Money will be donated to 
American Cancer Society.

BEER CANS (208) opened on 
bottom; MIRRORS: Becks, 
Amstel Light, Coors & Paul 
Masson; WALL LIGHTS: 
Masters III, Strohs & Miller 
High Life (2); SIGNS: Jack 
Daniels, New Castle Brown 
Ale & Ruppert/Knickerbocker 
in 7 languages. $900 or best 
offer. (603) 898-5291

BICYCLE, 1976 ROSS Apollo 5 
speed, 20" tires, black, good 
condition. Collectors item 
$75. (603) 895-9767

CHINON super 8 millimeter 
movie camera $50; Bell & 
Howell super 8 millimeter 
movie projector $50.

Call (603) 895-9767

ELVIS LP albums, (8), in 
good condition, asking $80 or 
best offer. (603) 679-1679

3 Stretched Sheepskin Lamps: 
1 is Fushia & other 2 are 
brown tones excellent condi-
tion. $75.00 each

(978) 373-1762

106 Bicycles/Mopeds
BICYCLE, Peugeot, road, 10 

speed, green, open frame, 
rare, works good, $60.

(978) 372-5278

BICYCLES - 27" mans Uni-
vega Metro 5, fenders & car-
rier $100/best offer, boys 20" 
Magna  Ritclaw $25, 26" 
Magna Ultrashock 21 speed 
$50. Call 978-397-3137.

BIKE Girls black & hot pink 
Stingray Chopper. Hardly 
used. Great condition.
$150. (978) 468-1884

Boys Huffy Mountain Bike 
good condition.

$75. Salem, NH pick up only. 
Call Stacey 603-893-8324.

Columbia
Formula 10,

Ladies 10 speed
$40 781-598-4334

RALEIGH R700 Shimano 105, 
look pedals, carbon front 
fork, good condition, 
$500/best. Call (508) 451-0839

TREK 9800, green, carbon fi-
ber, all road bike, grip shifts, 
heavy duty shocks, like new, 
$850. (978) 749-9409

Various Bicycles (25) all 
types all sizes $25.00 & up 
call (978) 377-0090 leave mes-
sage stating what you want

107 Fitness/Sports
AB LOUNGE, brand new, 
video & instruction manual 
included. $50/best offer.  Call 
(978) 430-7772.

BOFLEX SELECTECH 
DUMB BELLS - Brand new. 
Turn dial to select a weight, 
stand included. $395. Plais-
tow, NH. Gail (603) 974-1215.

MISCELLANEOUS

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
978-335-1885 • 978-474-0477 eves.

Andover, MA 01810

PAPERHANGING • WALLPAPER REMOVAL
LIGHT CARPENTRY • DRYWALL REPAIRS

Residential
Commercial

Interior
Exterior

CHRISTOPHER’S
Professional Painting

TREE WORK
• 50' Crane Available
• Trimming / Pruning

• Large Tree
Removal

✫ FREE ESTIMATES ✫
Fully Insured

APP TREEAPP TREE
978-767-0014

107 Fitness/Sports
BOFLEX XTREME II - Has 
lat pull down & leg attach-
ment, comes with all extras -
Rods, hand grips, foot straps, 
floor mat, etc. $999. Plaistow, 
NH. Gail (603) 974-1215.

EVERLAST
Butterfly machine & lat pull 
down, biceps & triceps, back 
& shoulders, will fit standard 

or Olympic weights. 
$200/best. Call (978) 794-9403

EXERCISE BIKE Weslo 
Airdyne Exercise Bike 
$150.00

978-685-1583 Lawrence Mount 
Vernon Area

EXERCISE BIKE
Weslo Airdyne Exercise Bike 
$150.00. 978-685-1583 Lawrence 

Mount Vernon Area

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Lifestyler 300 rower, $40/best. 
Weider bench press, with leg 
developer, 110 lb. weight set, 
$50/best. Both in good condi-
tion. 781-592-9030

FLUIDITY SYSTEM / TOTAL 
GYM Fluidity system with 

DVD's, used once $100.
Total Gym like new $50.
Contact Sue 603-893-5867

GOLF CLUB SET IN BAG 
Starter set, 6 irons, 1 wood. 
$22
(978) 239-6410.

GOLF CLUBS Woman's Dun-
lop, complete set, will in-
clude Lynx putter, $60. AB 
LOUNGER, as seen on TV, 
used once, $55.  Both $110.
(978) 372-9243

NORDIC FLEX GOLD ISO-
KENETIC WEIGHT SYS-
TEM Easily and quickly ac-
complish a wide variety of 
exercises with a simple to 
use system that has an in-
ternal resistance system, re-
quiring no weights to store.  
Excellent condition.  $150/b.o. 
Londonderry 603-490-2725

NORDIC TRACK CLASSIC 
SKIER- FREE. Works great, 
looks ugly.  Mega-mileage, 
but provides a nice, smooth 
no impact aerobic workout.  
Londonderry (603) 490-2725

NORDIC TRACK
SKI MACHINE,
good condition, $50/best offer. 

(603) 382-4315

PAINT BALL KIT, including 
marker, mask and pods, hop-
per, tank.  $75. (978) 975-7736

TREADMILL, 12 years old, 
Sears, electric, all automatic 
features, good working order, 
original price $790, asking 
$75. 508-246-5593

TREADMILL FREE.
Weslo 2.0 horse power tread-
mill. Works fine.  Pick it up 
and take it away.  Call at 
(603)898-1989

TREADMILL,
good condition, electric, 
$75/best offer.
(617) 335-0192

Weider 8510 5 station home 
gym, excellent condition $100 
firm. Sit up bench, good con-
dition $25/best. (781) 592-9030

110 Building Materials
FREE: Big cement slabs, cut 
from a cellar foundation 
wall. Use it for retainer or 
fill. (603) 382-3248

112 Office Equipment
FILE CABINET & BOOK-
CASES 4-drawer metal beige 
file cabinet 24"deep x 15" 
wide x 52"ht.$40; 6-shelf 
black wood bookcase 30"w x 
12" deep x 6'ht. $30. 2 oak 
book shelves $25-$35 each. 
(978)239-6410

114 Computer/Software
COMPLETE Desktop Com-
puter, 256 mb ram, 20 gig 
had, CD RW,  Mouse, Key-
board, Speakers, 15" Monitor 
XP MS Office. $75.

(978) 697-7298

COMPUTER, 2 HP P4s, 2 ghz, 
512 ram, XP Pro, $75+ up 
each. (978) 470-1632................

DELL COMPUTER 20" moni-
tor & printer. Less than 1 yr 
old. Outstanding condition. 
$850. Call Jim  after 5pm 
weekdays; anytime on the 
weekend. (978) 927-5876

DELL DESKTOP, runs great, 
DSL ready. DVD, CD burner. 
$150. For more info

(978) 828-3324

DELL DIMENSION 4100 Pent 
III 996Mhz,512 ram,80GB 

HD,CD ROM R/W,
Network card,17" Monitor,Ori-

ginal software programs,E-
xcellent Condition Asking 

$375.   best offer  978-525-3478$375.   best offer  978-525-3478

DELL LATITIDE D600 PEN-
TIUM 4  LAPTOP DVD/CD 
RW Drive, 30 gig hard drive,
Windows XP Pro, 14.1" 
screen. $375. Call 617-943-3358.

LEXMARK Z715 PRINTER
$29 OR BEST OFFER
CALL (603) 475-9790

PRINTER, Lexmark, X4550, 
wireless, all in one, color 
printing, scan, photo editit-
ing, and OCR software. 
Brand new. Unopened. $85

978-604-2841

19" CRT MONITOR excellent 
condition. FREE.
Call (978) 546-7708

118 Electronics
SONY SYBER SHOT 5.1 Mega 
pixel, 2 years old, comes with 
all accessories. 2.5 LCD 
$150.00 (978) 420-7876

MISCELLANEOUS

118 Electronics
TV Samsung Hi Def 42" 1,000 
1080i, 2 years old, mint condi-
tion $600

(978) 420-7876

120 Firewood
ADS in this category must 
show prices by cubic feet. 
Half a cord is 64 cu. ft. and a 
cord is 128 cu. ft.

4.5 Cords of hardwood
consisting of

1.5 Cords Seasoned & split
1.5 cord Seasoned & cut
1.5 cord Green & Cut.

$400 for all. Call 978-777-5583

121 Fuel

������
ATTENTION 

FUEL
CONSUMERS:

All ads in this classifica-
tionrun in our 10 paper

"Classified Connection" that 
covers the North Shore, Mer-
rimack Valley and  Southern 

New Hampshire.

Ads appearing in this section 
may or may not deliver to 

this entire market.

Prices may reflect a "Local" 
delivery area only and may 

be higher for an extended de-
livery area.

� � � � � �

C.O.D. OIL
FUEL OIL � SERVICE

�Low Cost Heating Oil
�Most Reliable Delivery
�Pay by check or cc

800-309-4001
Or order 24/7 @ CODOIL.com

ROCKINGHAM OIL
603-434-9224

123MA Garage/Yard Sales MA
ANDOVER

10 KARLTON CR.
Saturday, May 3, 8am-2pm

Rain Date: Sunday
Bikes, soccer net, dollhouse, 
basketball hoop,household,etc

ANDOVER, 11 AND 12 Penni 
Lane, Saturday, May 3, 10 
a.m. Rain date, Sunday, May 
4. Lots of good stuff really 
cheap. No early birds.

ANDOVER, 14 Lucerne Dr., 
Off Pine, between Elm & 
Summer, Sat., 5/3, 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Rain date, 5/10. Furni-
ture, new, vintage & house-
hold items, collectibles in-
cluding swans & salt & pep-
per shakers, lamps, music, 
videos, tires, toys, hammock 
frame, girl's size 4 clothing, 
free stuff and much more.

ANDOVER: 159 Elm St.,
Sat. May 3rd  (Raindate Sun. 
May 4th) 8 am - noon.
� MULTI-FAMILY �

Furniture, antiques, toys, 
household items and more!!!

ANDOVER, 36 Bartlet Street, 
Saturday, May 3, 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. Giant Earth Day Yard 
Sale. Over 80 Tables. Spaces 
$8. Rain Date, May 4. Call 
(978) 623-8279.

ANDOVER, 9 Locke Street, 
Saturday, May 3, 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. Estate Sale. Antiques, 
furniture, clothing, rugs, art 
work and much more. No 
early birds.

BRADFORD, Hyatt Ave., 1st 
block. Sat. 5/3 (raindate Sun) 
8 AM-1 PM.  Sports, soccer 
cleats, games, books, family 
things, Jr drum set, yarn. 
Cash only. No early birds!

ESSEX

ESTATE SALE
Saturday May 3rd, 9:00-4:00

Water St (last house on right)
Glassware, china, rectangular 
pine dining table, kitchenette 
set, chairs, recliners, 2 grand-
father clocks, serving sets & 
pieces, chests-of-drawers, 

framed art, kitchen utensils, 
baseball books, gardening 
books, cookbooks, 2 cedar 

chests, teacup & saucer col-
lection, commemorative 

plates, pewter, newer riding 
mower, remote-controlled gas 

stove.

GROVELAND
65 Center St. Sat 5/3 9-2. Lots 
of baby items, crib, car 
seats, toys, bike, coffee ta-
ble, and more.

GROVELAND, Rocky Woods 
Road, Saturday, May 3, 8 
a.m.-1 p.m. Multi family. 
Household items, toys, furni-
ture, books and much more. 
Rain date, Sat., May 10.

HAMILTON, 5 Pleasant Ave., 
(entrance to Asbury Grove)  

Thurs. & Fri., 9-3,
Inside Outside Yard Sale

Great Bargains!!
HAVERHILL

37 RIVERDALE AVE.
Saturday, May 3, 8am- 1

Rain or Shine
CANDLE SALE Distributor 

going out of business

HAVERHILL, 9 ALPHA ST.
Saturday, May 3, 8am-2

GI "NORMOUS" Yard Sale!
Kitchen, furniture, small ap-
pliances, gently worn clothes 
& lots more! Rain or Shine

HAVERHILL
Fri. 5/2 & Sat. 5/3, 7am.

35 Sarah J Circle (rte 97 N, 
pass Regan Ford, 1st right at 
West Congregational Church)

RAIN OR SHINE

HAVERHILL Yard Sale 
Thurs, Fri, Sat, 9-1pm. An-
tiques, collectibles, pictures, 
jewelry, clothing & so much 
more.  75 High St. former St
Michael's Church.

MISCELLANEOUS

Home Maintenance Got You Down?
Don’t get nervous, call for reliable...
Handy Man Service

Widow’s Best Friend

Call 978.407.3300

Pressure Washing Carpentry
Plumbing Heating
Drip Watering Systems Door Repairs
Window Repairs Deck Repairs
Painting & More

(Factotum)

Experienced & Reliable No Job Too Small
Reasonable Rates Prompt Service

978-475-3259

DRIVEWAYS
•Parking Lots •Private Roads

•Commercial Paving
•Personal Supervision

Family Owned and Operated

Asphalt Paving, Inc.

cooperbrospave@yahoo.com

123MA Garage/Yard Sales MA
MARBLEHEAD,
147 Humphrey St.

Sat. 5/3 from 8-1pm
Huge Yard Sale

Household items, Clothing, 
Baby Items. EVERYTHING!

MARBLEHEAD, 17  Taft St. 
May 3 rd,  8 am to 3:00 pm  
Everything from 4 homes

METHUEN
221 TYLER ST.
Sat., May 3, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

House & Barn Items!

NEWBURY, 52 HAY ST.
Saturday, May 3, 8am-1

Recreational items, golf balls 
& clubs, wet suites, Sony Play 

Station, stereo equipment, 
books, spindle bed, etc.

NEWBURYPORT
68 Curzon Mill Rd.

Sat., May 3, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Large Marine & Fishing 

Equipment Sale! New & used 
custom fishing rods, used fish-
ing reels, used lobster traps, 
and an assortment of marine 

supplies.

NO. ANDOVER - Garage Sale 
Rain or Shine Friday & Sat. 
May 2nd & 3rd. 208 Boston St. 
9am-3pm. Books, tools, glass, 
china, crafts, bikes, lamps, 
small furniture, vintage 
items, tons of stuff!

NO. ANDOVER Sat. 9-3
Yard Sale - Bake Sale - Car 
Wash! St.Paul's Episcopal  
Church, 396 Main St.; furni-
ture, clothing, books, toys, 
games, etc. Bag Sale 1-3pm

SALEM, 83 Washington St 
BLOCKBUSTER SALE
Buy One Get One Free
(same or lesser value).
Everything Must Go!

Wed/Th-Sat/Sun/Mon/Tues. 
Furniture, Fixtures, An-

tiques, Store Merchandise.

SALEM, MA, Sun. 5/4

Multi-Family
Yard Sale

West Circle, 8am - 2pm

SALISBURY 135 Beach Rd. 
Rt.1A, Saturday, May 3, 9am-3

WINDGATE CONDOS

MULTI-FAMILY
Rain Date: May 4

SALISBURY
69 North End Blvd.
JEWELRY SALE!

Sun., May 4, 9 to 3 p.m.
Bracelets, $5.

WENHAM, 8 Woodside Lane 
Sat. 5/3/08 7am-12pm

Multi-family baby items,
furniture, golf cart, dirt 
bikes, lots  of good stuff.

123NH Garage/Yard Sales NH
LONDONDERRY Indoor 
moving sale. Evertyhing 
must go! 43 Shasta Dr. Cash 
only. Sat. 5/3, 10-3 - Sun. 5/4, 
9-1. Entire contents of large 
home for sale. (603) 505-5933

LONDONDERRY, NH
Acorn Dr.  & Sunflower Ln.

Sat. & Sun., May 3 & 4, 8am-3
MULTI FAMILY SALE

baby items, kids toys/clothes, 
furniture, electronics, more!

PELHAM, NH, Beacon Hill 
Road (Off of Rte. 38)
Sat., May 3rd, 8am -

1pm(Rain: Sun., May 4th). 
Multi-family yard sale with 

Children's Toy's, Clothes, As-
sorted Household Items & so 

much more.

SALEM, NH,  30 & 35 FLINT-
LOCK RD.,  SAT., MAY 3, 8-1,

MULTI FAMILY  YARD 
SALE.  HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

/TOYS/ FURNITURE 
/RUGS/LOTS OF STUFF!

SALEM, NH
45 CAROL AVE.

Saturday, May 3, 8am-1
MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale

Anything you could be looking 
for , we possibly have!

WINDHAM,
34 Mitchell Pond Road
Sat, May 3rd  9:00-2:00

Kitchen, home,
clothes, games

New, used and free items!

WINDHAM
6 COUNTY RD.

Saturday, May 3, 9am-3
DOWNSIZING! Tools,

sporting goods,  household 
items,  books,  & more!

125 Garden Supplies

BRICKS
235 at $0.10 each.
Call (978) 521-2684

COBBLESTONE - Large & 
small, $1.50 each. Cash & 
carry. Call 978-744-7367 or 
978-766-1420.

FORSYTHIA BUSES (5) 
FREE.

Must  dig up.
(603) 382-4956

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
Screened Loam, $18/yd. Fill, 
$12/yd. Backhoe Services. 
LaPlume, Inc. 978- 372-3800.

GRANITE BLOCKS & CURB, 
Riprap, Screened Loam, 
Processed Gravel & Fill.

Miles River Sand & Gravel 
978-356-2290

LAWN EDGER
MTD 3.5 hp,

like brand new    $75.00
(978) 970-0519

LAWNMOWER Toro
self-propel bagger 22 inch A-1 

$177 978 373 9606

MISCELLANEOUS

125 Garden Supplies
LAWN TRACTOR Craftsman 
12HP-6 Speed 38" Riding 
Lawn Mower with a trailer-
needs a little work will in-
clude electric week whacker 
- $175 or BO 603-617-5802

MANTIS Tiller / Cultivator 
garden & lawn care system, 
does 90% of your garden cho-
res. Like new,

$200. Call (978) 683-6445

Screened composted cow ma-
nure. Vegetable gardens, etc. 
4 yds. $100. Delivered local. 
Herrick Farm 978-948-2083

SCREENED LOAM
$12/yard. 10 yard minimum. 
Delivered within 5 mile ra-

dius. Call (978) 687-7361

SCREENED LOAM
Guaranteed lowest price

Call (978) 375-7001

129 Machinery & Tools
BRIDGEPORT, Lead Screw 
for 42" table, new in carton, 

$150. 978-927-3896

COLEMAN POWERMATE 
138432 ELECTRIC GENER-

ATOR -- excellent condition --
rarely used -- $400 --
pekone@mac.com or 

978.474.5030

DELTA Router, $225. Delta 
6" bench grinder, $75. Delta 
8" bench grinder, $95. Delta 
scroll saw, $250. Delta porta-
ble planner, $125. Delta spin-
dle sander, $150. 978-283-9076

DOWELING DRILL JIG
3/16" TO 1/2", 4" CAPACITY. 

$20.
(978) 683-3287

JET BAND
SAW $200

(978) 834-0941
JOHN DEERE 826 SNOW-

BLOWER -- good condition --
$300 -- rarely used --
pekone@mac.com or 

978.474.5030

JOINTER Delta- $200;  Elec-
tric sharpener Makita- $150; 
Drill Press Springfield Cast-
$100; Drill Press 6 speed, 
heavy duty-$200; Combo Sand-
ery Delta- $75. (978) 283-9076

JOINTER/ PLANER
Reliant, 6 inch, like new, 
hardly used, with blade 
sharpening stone  - $150

CALL 603-362-8824

LADDER; WORK BENCH; 
SHOP VAC Stanley 7' medium 
duty ladder, 225 lbs. with 
shelf, like new- $45. B&D 400 
Workmate metal work bench 
$35; with optional laminate 
top $10. 12-gallon wet/dry vac 
$20. 978-239-6410.

RECIPROCATING SAW 
Ryobi, extra blades-$60. Leaf 
Blower, Toro electric with 
extension cord-$40. Weed 
Wacker Ryobi gas, hardly 
used-$75.978-774-5367; 766-3622

ROTOTILLER
TROYBUILT PONEY 5HP.

Excellent condition.
Runs great. $600
Call 603-474-9498

SAW, Black & Decker Radial 
arm saw with cabinet, com-
mercial grade. $100.
Call (978) 373-4207

TOOL BOX, Craftsman, 2 tier 
tool box with mostly snap on 
tools. Value $3000, Sell $999 
or best offer. (978) 750-8859

130 Restaurant/
Store Fixtures

SUPERMARKET LIQUIDA-
TION - 2 LOCATIONS Meat 
saws, Slicers, Scales, Stain-
less Steel Tables & Sinks, 
Generators, Balers, Coolers, 
Freezers, Walk-ins and so 
much more.  Call 616-453-1300 
or 616-828-9333.  9 Plaistow 
RD Plaistow, NH & RT 1 
Southgate Plaza, NH

131 Musical Instruments
ACCORDION - AMPLIFIED
Sonala, wonderful instrument. 
Great for professional. $500. 
Call after 6pm, 978-927-0974.

CLARINET- Selmer,
school authorized, used about 
3 years, in very good shape, 

with music stand.  $100.
Methuen (978) 687-7580

DRUMS Ludwig, 5 piece, 12'', 
13'' & 16'', Tom's chrome 
snare hardware cases, new 
condition. Black, $595.

(978) 372-7909

GUITAR AMPLIFIER, white 
Fender Supersonic guitar 
amp with 212 cabinet.  5 mon-
ths old. $1,000. 978-974-9904

GUITAR electric, black & 
white, Fender Squire, stra-
tocaster, excellent condition. 
Rarely used. Instructional 
book, strap & plastic case. 
$150/best. (603) 434-8670

JUKE BOX  holds 52-100 CDs, 
rare model CD-51, with many 
CDs included, excellent condi-
tion-with warranty. $895.
(978) 922-2170

Keyboard
Thomas, double keyboard,

$100.  CALL 603-329-9319

MANY RECORDS FOR SALE 
Large box of vinyl. Great for 
sampling, resale or collec-
tion. All Must Go Together, 
sold as-is. $75. Call Mike @ 

978-390-2481, anytime.

ORGAN - FREE,  THOMAS 
TRIANON Model with bench. 
All manuals & courses plus 

sheet music. Beautiful sound 
& hardwood cabinet. Excel-
lent condition. (603) 432-1535

ORGAN- Thomas, Troubadore 
183, nice looking, in good con-
dition. $200/best offer. Call 
Mary (978) 688-8371

MISCELLANEOUS

Martone Landscape

877-635-1560

Complete Landscape Design Service
Residential/Commercial

Maintenance
Spring & Fall Cleanups

New Lawn Installation, Hydroseeding
Sprinkler Systems, Retainer Walls

Walkways, Patios, 
Brick/Pavement Driveways

ANDOVER, MA
978-623-0092

•DRIVEWAYS
•PARKING LOTS •ROADS

FREE ESTIMATES

Over 52 Years Experience

LLC

131 Musical Instruments
PEAVEY GUITAR AMP
Transtube 258EFX, 25 watt 
with multi effects. New. $95.
Call (603) 580-1596

PIANO Samick digital piano 
STX-511. Excellent condition. 
Black with bench. New $4200; 
asking $2200. (978) 475-9684

PIANO: STODART
Upright, good condition.
56"L x 51" T x 25.5" W,

with Bench included. $150. 
(781) 599-1483 leave message.

PIANO: Upright, great sound, 
antique color   $300

You move it for more info 
Call (978) 373-0707

PIANO upright piano in excel-
lent condition. Free for the 

taking. Call after 5 pm. 
978-922-2703

PIANO
Wurlitzer spinet, light oak, 
sounds good. $199/best offer. 

(978) 688-5657

TURNTABLES (2) by Pio-
neer, brand new, comes with 
all equipment-speakers, ca-
ble, etc. $1900.  (978)491-9484.

YAMAHA UPRIGHT PIANO 
Beautiful Yamaha Model 
M206 piano and bench, for 
sale.  Bargain priced, $995 or 
best offer!  603-770-7594 or ec-
harpen @ comcast.net

133 Publications
ADS appearing in this

classification  may involve a
purchase of a publication

137 Swimming
Pools/Supplies

ABOVE GROUND POOL, 18', 
good condition, newer liner, 
new motor, everything in-
cluded. $500/best offer takes it 
all away. 603-898-3566, 
603-548-8963

ABOVE GROUND POOL
24' X 48" deep, - used one 

season, pump & filter new. 
Needs liner. $200/best.

(978)578-8646

ABOVE GROUND POOL
installations/liner replace-
ments. Prompt professional 
service. Call for your free 

quote 781-724-9535

HAYWARD SAND FILTER 
SYSTEM Hayward S180T1580 
Series High-Rate Sand Filter 
System with Power Flo LX 
pump. Excellent condition. 
$225 Call (603) 362-9671
after 6:00PM

POOL Filter and stairs for 
above ground pool, $250. Call 
(978) 994-0717.

POOL Filter, Jacuzzi brand, 
model 160L, laser sand filter 
(holds 40 lbs./sand), tank 
25"x16",  ladder, vacuum, 
skimmer & cover included 
$100/all. 978-686-3958

SOLAR POOL COVER for in-
ground pool, bought new $500, 
asking $100, great condition. 
(978) 399-8487

VARI-FLO VALVE   for S-200 
Haywood sand filter for in-
ground swimming pool, 
brand new, never used.
$75---SAVE $85! 978- 686-3983

139 Wanted to Buy
A BUYER of Antiques & col-
lectibles, art, books, china, 
linens, photos, toys etc.

& entire estates (978) 546-5104

Always buying antique  furni-
ture, old clocks, china, silver, 
tools & frames. 1 piece or en-
tire estate. Mike. 978-388-5023

ANTIQUES  Furniture, glass, 
china, silver, jewelry, clocks. 
William Graham, 420 Water 
St.,  Haverhill. 978 374-8031

CASH FOR TOOLS - Hand or 
power! Carpenters, machin-
ists, mechanics, plumbers, 
rollaways. 1-800-745-8665

GET CASH FOR TOOLS!
By the boxful or garage full, 
free evaluation at your home. 

Call Al, 1-800-992-3290

HAND TOOLS WANTED: 
planes, chisels, adzes, rules. 
useful tools all trades.

Estate lots. 1-888-405-2007

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Platinum, diamonds, gold,

silver, paintings, estates
Linda's Jewelers, 781-596-1886

2 Market St., Lynn, MA

OLD BEER CANS WANTED, 
Bottles, Bottle Caps

Collector will buy vintage 
beer items, Ron 860-896-4700

143 Wearing Apparel
BEAUTIFUL GOWN for only 
$30. valued at $150 Size 5/6 
coral colored dress. Excel-
lent condition.  (978) 458-2055

CUB SCOUT SHIRT
Size large, Den 6 Yankee 
clipper belt, scarf & ring in-
cluded $35.00 (603) 382-2273

DRESS - mother of the bride, 
purple sequin, size large to X 
large, paid $300, asking $150. 
Black sequin,  baccalaureate 

ball gown, size 10-12, paid 
$400, asking $200. 978-373-9872

PANTS - size 16 tall pants, 
mostly jeans, $5-$8 per pair, 
like new, (978) 373-9872

WATCH - Movado, like new, 
$250 firm cash. Call (978) 
283-2443.

WEDDING GOWN
Beautiful, size 3/4, ivory, Jes-
sica McClintock, beaded bod-
ice, full length $80.

Call (978) 470-1628

WEDDING GOWN - Casa-
blanca. Strapless lace bodice, 
sweetheart neckline, ivory, 
Japanese silk organza bead-
ed lace, chapel train. Size 4. 
$499.  978-979-0760.

WEDDING GOWN, White, 
size 12, preserved, lace & 

beaded, long train, matching 
veil, $500/best. 978-697-9124

MISCELLANEOUS

143 Wearing Apparel
WOMAN'S CLOTHING, Sizes 
8-11, very dressy, only been 
worn once, accessories too. 
All excellent condition. 
$10-$50. Call (978) 794-4376 af-
ter 3pm.

149-150
Pets & Livestock

149A Dogs-Cats-Pets
adorablepups.com! Shar-pei, 
Labradoodles, Cavalier, Poos, 
Aussie, Morkie, Pom, Westie,
Shiffon, etc  603-942-9813

AMERICAN RED NOSE 
PITBULLS 8 PUPS BEAUTI-

FUL PRICE RANGE 
$500-$1000. CALL SHANE 

978-884-5863!

Beagle Puppies adorable, 
playful, cute & cuddly. Male 
& female ready to go early 
May responsible owners 
please great family pets $50 
deposit $300 each.

Call  (603) 895-4576

BELGIAN MALINOIS PUP-
PIES Serious inquiries only. 

Contact Scott or Donna. 
$1000.00 603-898-5259

BENGAL KITTENS,
13 weeks, Spotted Snow Leop-
ards, Snow Marble, TICA 
Registered. Shots. $700 each.

Call (978) 275-9878

BICHON PUPS
Two 9 week old males, 1st 
shots,  parents on site. $500 
each. 603-898-6715; 603-401-2014

BOXER Pups, AKC Regis-
tered, shots, tails, dewclaws 
done. Males, females, fawn. 
Ready to go. $1,000. and up. 
Call 978-204-5482.

CAT, 9 years old, blonde with 
white, declawed in front, neu-
tered, name "Chapel", well 

behaved, FREE to good 
homes only. Call 978-989-0057

CAVALIER KING CHARLES 
SPANIELS - Male & female, 
13 weeks, Blenheim color, 
shots, no papers. $750 each. 
Call 603-365-7997.

Chesapeake Bay
AKC PUPS. Ready by end of 
May!  $500 CALL 603-772-4024

CHIHUAHUA  PUPPIES
vet checked, shots up to date, 
2  males for $500 each.
Call 978-828-5074;  978-335-4580

CHIHUAHUA Pups 4 females, 
shots, wormed. $400 each-

ready now. 978-239-7233
opalwitley@aol.com

CHIHUAHUA PUPS
Chihuahua / Papillion pups

Home raised. $500 ea.
Tracy, (603) 893-8048

CHIHUAHUA Rat Terrier 
mix puppies, beautiful short 
haired, black, black & gold 
mix, puppies parents have all 
shots, $350 ea. 603-394-7076, 
cell 603-531-0392.

Chinchilla Babies
2 white mosaic males,

$125 each. 2.5 months old.
(603) 347-2002

CHINCHILLAS, wonderful 
temperament, grays $70 ea. 

& beiges $80 ea. Call
(603) 781-4185

ENGLISH BULL-
DOG PUPPIES:

AKC, These are the real Bull 
Dogs! Parents on site. 
Bayside Bulls of Goffstown.  
603-624-8303

FELINE Friends Rescue & 
Adoption League. Many cats 
& kittens looking for a loving 

home. 603-893-2483
www.felinefriendsnh.org

FOSTER HOME
Needed for mom & kittens, 3 

days old.   978-282-1837.
Feline Rescue of Cape Ann

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS .

www.vonryansgermanshep-
herds.com. (978) 609-4459.

GRACILIS CHAMELEON
Female, 1 yr old. $100

Call before 9pm.
(603) 382-2273

HAMSTER, white teddy Bear 
hamster, 6 months old, cage 

& all accessories. FREE. 
(978) 258-7750

JACK RUSSELL PUPS
English shorties, 10 / 12 lbs., 4 
females, reserve choice, $700.  
Before 9pm, (603) 382-2273

KEESHOND PUPPY
Female, 9 weeks, loving af-
fectionate, great with child, 
must sell due to family cir-
cumstances. $700. 978-518-2038 
ask for Dan

KITTEN - Agorian, gray & 
white, nice markings, fe-
male, 9 weeks old, $150. Call 
(978) 377-0396

KITTENS:  3  beautiful
playful kittens, 8 weeks old,

$140 each.
Call (978)914-7110

KITTENS - 6 gorgeous orange 
& white tabby's, 8 weeks, 
double paws, 3 long hair, 3 
short hair, vet checked, 1st 
shots, dewormed, litter box 
trained. Ready to go April 25. 
$175 firm. Hurry, they will go 
fast! Call Kathy, 978-314-3127.

KITTENS
Siamese/Tabby kittens ready 
to go now. Family raised and 
very friendly.  $150.00 to 
$200.00. Call Carol at 
603-244-9339

LAB PUPPIES - Registered, 4 
black, 1 female, 3 male. 3 

yellow, 1 male, 2 female. 
Mom & Dad on premises. 
Both registered field dogs, 
great hunting. All dew claws 
removed, 1st shots & health 
certificates. $500 cash. Call  
(603) 887-5676; 603-965-8685.

LAB PUPS - AKC, blacks & 
yellows, family raised, 1st 

shots, vet checked, wormed, 
very social. 

duckpondlabs@verizon.net.  
$650. Call (802) 673-9308

LAB PUPS - AKC
Black & Yellow. Great dispo-
sition/ family raised - $650. 

Ready late May (603)772-4024

LHASA APSO PUPS
2 males,  $500 each. Vet 

checked. Papers. All shots. 
Dewormed. Ready to go. 

(978) 374-9664

MAINE COON KITTENS 
Beautiful Maine Coon kittens, 
ready to go 5/8, litter trained, 
loveable, great with kids, 
handled from birth... very 
unique markings, $200 call 
603-205-3238

MINIATURE HIMALAYAN 
BUNNIES

Good home only.
Free. (603) 818-8446

MINIATURE PINCHER 
black & tan female. Ready in 
May. $600. Call (603) 437-3399

MINI DACHSHUNDS, AKC,
3 years old, male & female, ..

$350 each.
(603) 424-8413

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS
(6) AKC, all shots up to date, 
raised in loving home. $600.  
Call Kerri, 978-857-0494.

149A Dogs-Cats-Pets
Newfoundland Pups, AKC, 1 
Lands female, 1 Black fe-
male, parents OFA, ready to 
go 4/27, $1,650.  603-434-8030.

OUTDOOR Rabbit hutch, 
large, 2 story, $225. 26"x60" 
indoor rabbit cage, $35. 
Small bird cage, $10. Pet car-
rier, $7. Large box habitrail, 
$20. Call (603) 425-7776.

PAPILLON PUPS - AKC,
Tri -colored  and black & 

white, champion blood lines, 
1st shots, wormed twice,
vet checked, very social,

nice coats, little fluff balls. 
Will deliver. $900-$1200.

duckpondlabs@verizon.net
802-673-9264.

PARAKEET/BIRD CAGE, 
medium size, brand new, 
with green parakeet, $30.

(603) 893-4803

PEKINGESE Puppies, 
cream, vet checked, shots up 

to date, 2 at $450 each.
Call 978-828-5074; 978-335-4580

PERSIAN KITTENS, variety 
of colors, Parents on prem-
ises. Very playful & affec-
tionate. Health certificates. 
$300.  978-376-5479

PUGGLE  1.5 yrs old, female  
FREE to a good home  with 
all accessories  Great with 
kids very friendly  Up to date 
on shots.  Moving pets are 
not accepted     (978) 360-2845

Pug Pups
AKC Registered. Fawn: 3 
males & 3 females born 

March 24. Ready for new 
homes May 19. 1st shots & 
health certificates - $800.  

CALL 603-642-3551

Puppies
(2) COCKER SPANIELS

1 male, tri-color- $500
1 female, black - $750

(2) SHIH-TZUS
1 male - $300, 1 female - $500

CALL: 603-479-6077

PUPPIES FOR SALE - 2 Lit-
ters. Chihuahua/Daschaund 
mix (look like Daschaunds). 
And Chihuahua Poodle mix 
(soft curly fur). Males & fe-
males. Raised with kids and 
cats. Many colors. $450 & up. 
(978) 372-5545 / 978-314-8000. 
Email PamVater1@aol.com

PUPS, Nine Golden Retriev-
ers, AKC, all shots & health 
certificates. Parents on 
premises. OFA certified. $800 
each. (603) 883-1028

REGISTERED MORGAN 
MARES, with Emerald Co-
chise Lines, Black Yearling 
$3500; 2 year old bay $3000.  
Half Morgan/Half thorough-
bred, 4 year old, dark bay 
mare, $2000. (603) 446-4310

SHELTIE Pups, registered, 
sable and white, parents on 
premises, family raised. 
$675. Ready 5/9. (978) 452-2746

SHIH-POO  - Two males, lit-
ter mates, 23 months, house 
trained & crate trained. Neu-
tered, All shots, crates, ac-
cessories.   $995/pair.
Call (603) 437-2611/603-235-1191.

SHIH TZU/MALTESE PUP-
PIES Beautiful fluffy pup-
pies, 3 males left.  Have par-
ents. Raised with children & 
other pets.  Crate & paper 
trained. References First 
shots. $500.00 978-335-1812.

SHIH-TZU Puppies, ready  
Now , with 1st shots and  

health certificate. Males, 
$700. Females, $750.
Call 603-434-0601.

SIAMESE KITTENS, CFA 
Registered, Champion breed, 
health warranty, 2nd shots, 
kitty kits, $250. 978-352-2639

SIAMESE
KITTENS

Health certificate, 1st shots. 
Litter trained. Raised under 
foot.  $250. ea. 603-432-8433

TEACUP CHIHUAHUA very 
tiny. 2.5 mos old. Female and 
male. All vaccinations, have 
certificate $700. 978-902-8338

YELLOW LABRADOR RE-
TRIEVER PUPS, CHAM-
PION BRED, AKC registered 
$700.00 each, ready to go, call
207-477-8147

YORKIE  PUPPY - Female 
born 3/3/08, cute & loving, 
good with kids.  $700. Vet 
checked, wormed, 1st shots. 
603-286-3125.

YORKSHIRE Terrier Pups 
Teacup,  1 male, 2 females 
1st shots, vet checked. Ready 
to go 5/12. Parents on prem-
ises. starting at  $1200.
� Also older Female �

978-740-5057 before 9:30pm

149B Horses/Tack
FREE Companion Pony to 
horse, need stall space, non 
rideable, 12-13 years old. Call 
(978) 361-6103.

FREE ON FARM LEASE, 
Bay Pony Mare, 12 hands,

experienced rider.
(603) 377-0137

Outdoor Riding Arenas In-
stalled. Land cleared for pad-
docks. Also available septic 
system design & installation, 
concrete foundations & site 
work. Licensed, insured, ref-
erences available

Call John 603-490-2785

QUARTER HORSE 15.2 hands 
chestnut gelding, rides west-
ern, 14 yrs old. Prefer experi-
enced rider,  up to date vac-
cines. Good with other 
horses. $1500 Call 603-394-0025

149G Feed/Grain/Supplies

SADDLE
Black, synthetic, western. 
Asking $300. (978) 857-9682

151-224
Services/Repairs

155 Computer Services
Do You Own A Computer?

I do hardware or software 
consulting, installation, trou-
bleshooting or training in the 
comfort of your own home. 
Reasonable rates.  Microsoft 
Certified.  978-475-7307

157A Drafting
CUSTOM Drawn Home Plans
New homes, Additions, com-
plete working drawings. 25+ 
yrs. experience. 978-937-5023
www.lowellblueprint.com

159 Cleaning Services
ABC CLEANING SERVICES

Commercial, Residential,  
yard clean ups & windows.  

Bonded & Insured.
978- 475-3370

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
S&V cleaning affordable, de-
pendable, reliable and thor-
ough housecleaning. Weekly 
and bi-weekly. Experienced 

and very trustworthy person. 
978-884-5698.

AMY'S CLEANING
SERVICE - Honest, hard-
working person will clean

offices, homes, apartment. 
Excellent references.

Free estimate 978-857-0083

PONY EXPRESS CLEANING 
CO. No job too big or small. 
Commercial/ residential-
weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, 
one time major jobs. Chelms-
ford, 978-251-7712
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159A Pressure Washing
BRITE SIDE

� PRESSURE WASHING �
We work well under pressure! 

978-685-9545

PRESSURE Washing ser-
vices, mildew removal, deck 
restoration, gutter and house 
cleanings. Call Dan at Just 
Plain Painting, 978-749-9808.

161 Other Business Services
GOT MOLD?

Testings Insurance Esti-
mates Cleanup, Certified Re-
mediators A.R.S. 978-688-1111

167B Windows/Doors
REPLACE,  repair,  clean, 
paint, pressure wash,  full 
service remodeling. Li-
censed. Insured.  781-492-2038

168 Carpentry
AAA HANDYMAN SERVICE
Roofs, Windows, Doors, Paint-

ing, Drywall, Floors, Decks 
& more. 978-687-9742

✫ ✫ BEST PRICE  ✫ ✫
Carpentry/Remodeling-No job 
too small. Free estimate. Lic.
#84254. Insured. 978-469-9039

Call GL Carpentry
kitchen, bath,basement, decks
doors, windows, paint. 35 yrs.
Free estimate�978-828-6777�

DECKED OUT
www.deckedoutdesign.com

★ 25 years ★ 978-468-3002 ★

DeckMasters LLC
Custom designed, Quality 

built deck & sunrooms. 38 yrs. 
603-548-5944  or 603-898-9494

Hamilton Home Repair LLC

No job too small!
Free estimate 603-635-7315 NH

INDEPENDENT Carpenter  – 
Interior/exterior, windows, 
doors, decks, kitchen, bath, 
tile, flooring. Big & Small. 
Lic. #070390. 978-446-1407

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
CARPENTRY - Dormers,

additions, basements, decks, 
replacement windows.  

603-898-0984 or 978-687-0220

MANZI Homes &
MASTER CARPENTRY

Remodeling-Additions-Decks 
Kitchens-Baths-Windows 

Doors. #152490. 978-740-1015

3-H HANDYMAN
Reasonably priced, base-
ments, carpentry / remodel-
ing, decks, tiles. 978-686-0424

168B Remodeling
CHRIS' REMODELING

Kitchens, baths, doors, win-
dows, floors, complete rehabs. 
Licensed, Insured. 978-372-3907

FREE Estimates. See website 
for Monthly Specials 

jjcgeneralcontacting.com 
John 978-580-9174 ........#132646

168C Kitchen/Bath
Remodeling

Bath Remodeling
Free estimates,  New kitchen 
floors shower repair my spe-
cialty! All work guaranteed. 

Larry 978-375-1900

BROADWAY KITCHENS
Cabinets, Granite and Tile

Sold and Installed
603-894-0088 ; 978 361-7242

1 DAY BATH REMODELING
Acrylic Tub Liners & Wall 

Surrounds. Mr. Tub 
800-453-6171. mrtub.com

169A Excavating
PUMEL ENTERPRISES 

INC: Foundation Excavation, 
septic, water & sewer, drain-
age, trucking & site work. 24 

hr. service. 978-745-4054

170 Paving/Cement

ENTERPRISE PAVING
Repairs, patching, seal coat-
ing, parking lots, driveways, 
etc. 10% Spring Special on 
new driveways. 978-390-9818

SAMCO PAVING
Serving the North Shore

for over 25 years.
Parking lots, driveways & 
seal coating. Power paver 

equipment. Free estimates. 
978-281-0909; 800-934-4007

TCS PAVING & Sealcoating 
Marc A. Tirone - Owner

Retaining walls, paver stones
walks & driveways. MC/Visa. 
Free estimates. (877) 815-5588

172 Chimneys

CHIMNEYS
Rebuilt � Repaired. 25 years 
experience. Rick, 781-599-2125

Anne Marie Concemi
Chief Mortgage Planner
Helping borrowers since 1987

aconcemi@firstinteg.com
(978) 852-9707 cell

www.firstinteg.com

“Now, more than ever, our 
name speaks for itself.”

354 Merrimack St. Sal’s Riverwalk.
Lawrence, MA 01843.

MA Mortgage Broker #4520.
Licensed by the NH Banking Dept.

First in Rates. First in Service.

173 Drywall

CATERINO WALLBOARD
New construction, repairs.

Plastering, drywall. 17 years
experience. Bob 781-690-1072

HANG, TAPE, PAINT,
DEMO, CARPENTRY

& MORE. Prompt Service.
Call Norman @ 603-890-3113

SOMERS DRYWALL
CEILINGS -TAPING

Best Work & Price.  Insured
Bob 978-283-0031

174 Electrical

A CHRISTIAN
ELECTRICIAN
Residential Specialist.
Save 10% with this ad.
MA #13400A NH #9654M

Cell # (978) 609-6283

ALASMAR ELECTRIC
MA & NH Master Lic. #14102A
Fully insured. Free Estimate.

978-682-4421 Sal

RELIABLE, Residential/ 
small commercial. 25 yrs. ex-
perience, Lic #26907. Insured.

Leon Leavitts, 978-688-8991

SUNRISE ELECTRICAL
Licensed & Insured, MA & 

NH. No job too small. 
603-702-0954.

Vitale Electric
Small Jobs a Specialty,  Low 
rates!  #E33488,  978-538-9993

177 Floors

A1A HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
Installed, sanded, finished. 
Insured. VILLAGE FLOOR-
ING COMPANY 978-689-3385.

Andover Wood 
Floors

Installed, Sanded, Finished
Insured. RMS,  978-470-1614

BEST QUALITY IN TOWN
� WONG FLOORS �
Install - Sand - Refinish

FREE estimate-Fully insured
FREE coupon/senior discount

at www.wongfloors.com
(978) 328-9200

B.U. FLOORS
All types of hardwood floors 
installed. Repairs, sanding, 

staining, refinishing. Free es-
timates. Call 617-568-3013

Celtic WoodFloors
Install - Sand - Refinish - Tile
Free estimates. 978-462-5099.

JOHN'S Professional Hard-
wood Flooring. Residential & 
commercial. Install, repair & 
refinish. Insured.  781-485-9963

T & L'S FLOOR SANDING
All Styles of Hardwood 
Floors. Complete installation, 
Sanding, Refinishing. Low 
Rates. Fully Insured. Free 
estimates. 10 yrs. experience. 
Tony 781-598-6456; 339-206-0851

177A Floor Covering

ARMANO FLOORING
Carpet, Linoleum, Tile.

Sales, Installation & Repairs
978-479-7434 ~603-458-5125

177B Linoleum

STUARTS INSTALLATION, 
Linoleum & Carpet. Sales & 
installation. Free estimates. 
Shop at home. 978-535-4747

178A Foundation Repair

The Crack Team 
Foundation Repair Specialists

• lifetime transferable
warranty •

Free estimates  603-329-7888

180 House Cleaning

Home & Office ★
J & L Cleaning. Weekly, 

Bi-weekly, Monthly, move in/ 
out. Reasonable rates. In-

sured & bonded. 978-373-8390

� PERFECTION   �
� CLEANING   �

Residential cleaning by owner 
Weekly, Bi-weekly, monthly. 
Honest, reliable. 978-373-0656

181 House Painting

A+ FORTE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior, Residential/ 
Commercial, Free estimates. 

978-806-7863 or 603231-7540

BALDASSARI Painting  Wall-
papering/Powerwashing. Inte-
rior/ exterior. Free estimates.
� 978-688-0161 781-953-6890 �

183 Landscape/
Lawnmowing

ACCENT LAWN SERVICES
20 yrs of service Dependabil-
ity, low prices for mowing, 
cleanups, & de-thatching. 

Free estimates (603) 890-1223

183 Landscape/
Lawnmowing

AIHS (classic Services)
The Home Service Team
Inside & Outside Work
We cover  household,

Landscaping 603-560-0704/0705 
Service as it should be!

BARBONE LANDSCAPING
Yard cleanup, mulching, till-
ing, tree work,  lawn mainte-
nance, thru Merrimack Val-
ley & So. . 603-475-4448

BRADFORD/PLAISTOW area
MPH LAWN SERVICE

Complete Property Mainte-
nance. Mowing, Clean-ups, 

Plantings, etc. (603) 382-5426

CALL CHRIS FOR YOUR 
LAWN MOWING SERVICES 

Weekly or biweekly.
Free estimates. 978-360-7242

$ $  COLLEGE MONEY  $ $

MOWERS
Affordable, reliable. For esti-
mate call Chris 978-204-0253.

East Coast Co.
Call early for your Spring 
clean up needs and weekly 
lawn maintenance. Free esti-
mates. Call 978-223-5878 or 
978-774-6674.

EAST COAST LANDSCAPE  
Weekly mowing. Lawns in-
stalled & repaired. Patios, 

walks & walls.  978-373-9799.

F. GALLO LAWN
Wkly lawn cuts, walls, walk-
ways, drainage 978-687-3113

Four Seasons Landscaping. 
Complete lawn care,  weekly 
cuts, spring cleanups, low 
rate 978-490-7575; 888-298-2555

Free Sealcoat 4 new accounts
Clean-up, cuts, mulch, shrubs, 

new lawns, bobcat, paving, 
custom walls, walks, patios. 
978-725-2528. Senior Discount.

INSIDEOUT
SERVICES

Spring cleanups, mulching, 
flower gardens, landscape 
design, lawns, pressure 
washing services. 25 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 978-815-6114

JENNIFER'S FLOWERS
Flower box, planter design 
for all seasons. Spectacular 

custom design plantings, 
flower maintenance for your 
home, business. 603-986-7897

J&F LANDSCAPING  40+yrs 
New lawns, sod, trees, 
shrubs, loam, bulldozer, 
backhoe, lawn mowing. Free 
estimates insured 978-685-0783

� Landscaping Services �
Low cost, free estimates, 

spring clean ups, mulching, 
pruning, weekly lawn main-
tenance etc. Call 603-235-2705

MERRIMACK VALLEY 
Lawn Care Est. 1985.

Mowing, cleanups, thatching, 
mulching, shrub trimming 
Free estimates 978-683-5243

PERENNIAL Landscaping 
Lawn installations & designs. 
Brick walkways, patios, re-
taining walls, drainage, plan-
ting. Bobcat & Backhoe serv-
ice. Basement french drains 
installed. Mike Winslow 781-
334-3764 perennialland.com

RALPH'S LANDSCAPING
Senior Citizen Discount.

Spring clean-ups,  mowing, all 
other services-25 years exper-
ience. 978-682-3872, 978-809-2205

SALEM NH ONLY
Green Giant Lawn

Maintenance
(603) 944-3881

580SL LOADER BACKHOE 
4WD EXTENDAHOE for 
rent. Reasonable rates. Dai-
ly/Weekly/Monthly. Call Tony 
603-434-3019; cell 508-294-3683

184 Masonry Work

Bobcat/MINI Excavator for 
hire. Specializing in all types 
of landscape design, custom 
brick & stone work. Main-
taining & updating gravel 
roads & drives. 32 years. 

MDF Constr., (978) 360-8070

BRICK- CEMENT- STUCCO
Masonry repairs a specialty.  
Chimney repairs. Foundation 
repairs. Call 978-688-5331

FREE FINANCING! All Ma-
sonry jobs, residential & com-
mercial, competitive prices 
guaranteed. Jim 978-314-2624

MARIO'S MASONRY
Steps-bricks-blocks-tiles-walls
cement work-patios-repairs 
walkways-etc. 978-682-5499

Call 978-465-8238

Main Street
Downtown Andover

Professional Office
Suite

600 Sq. Ft.
235 Sq. Ft.

Retail Space
1121 Sq. Ft.

Office
300 Sq. Ft.

MIDDLETON
Open House Sun. 1-3PM!

Welcome to Fuller Pond Village! Updated
kitchen with maple cabinets & granite
countertops. Gorgeous master suite with
cathedral ceiling, walk-in closet & full bath.
Spacious LR with fireplace & French doors
to private deck. Formal DR. Finished LL
offers FR & guest bedroom. Walk-up attic
for extra storage. 1-car garage w/storage.

Offered at $424,900
Mary O�Donoghue, REALTOR®

Cell: 978.337.8159
www.maryodonoghue.com
modonoghue@andoverliving.com

12 Stoneybrook Lane

184 Masonry Work

Masonry all types
New work, repairs, small jobs 

welcome.  Free estimates. 
Dave 978-948-2566

SAL's MASONRY: Stone 
work chimney, ceramic tile, 
stucco, Concrete, repair, etc  
Free Estimates (978) 281-8835

185 Moving and Storage
DISCOUNT MOVING RATES
Licensed and Insured. No Job 
Too Small.  Available 7 days 
#30590. Call 978-682-0399

I HAVE THE TRUCK If you 
need help cleaning up yards, 
garages, cellars, attics, 
etc…FREE estimates, great 
rates. Call Mike 978-657-4240

185A Disposal Services
A1   BARGAIN

Call AJ'S Clean-up Service
Attics, Cellars, Garages 
Cleaned for a reasonable 

price. Prompt, reliable serv-
ice. Call Jim at 978-685-1302

A 1 Jamie's Trash
Removal. Great prices, fast 
service, containers available, 

978-373-6797

AAA-Pistone Trash Removal
Remove anything. Construc-
tion Debris. Demolition. In-
sured 978-372-8310, 603-234-8001

ALL YOUR SPACE BACK
Junk Removal & Cleanouts
Dumpster rentals. Insured.

603-571-4187
ANYTHING & Everything Es-
tate Clean-outs, Demo's, 
Basement, garage, yard de-
bris Dump runs. 978-521-0445

BEST RATES
Removal of anything from 
A-Z. $25 minimum per load.
Call Michael 978-973-2009.

CALL ME
I remove or demo anything.
I recycle. Loads start at $20.

508-527-3118

CLEAN-OUTS, REMOVALS, 
Demo,  Landscaping. Insured

Cleaning Services & Odd 
Jobs,  978-741-4441

CollegeHaulers.com
"The Deans of Debris"

888-COLHAUL � 978-441-2323
1 Item to 1000's!

Free Estimates � Insured

GOT JUNK?  CLEAN-OUTS.
Attic, Basement, Yard, Demo
No Job too Big or Small

Steve, (978) 376-8300

Oil Tank Removal
Also installs. Insured. Licence 
#028285. 800-732-TANK (8265)

186 Handyperson
HANDYMAN

30 years experience.  Got a
"Honey do" list?  Give it to 
me. Call Dave (603) 893-2121.

HOUSE DOCTORS
Handyman Professionals

Home Improvements /Repairs
Insured-Bonded.MA Lic.158222
housedoctors.com  978-474-0788

VERSATILE HANDYMAN
Carpentry, floors, painting &  
roof repairs.  All new and
repair work.    978-697-4055

187 Painting & Papering
ALL THE RIGHT MOVES
Interior/Exterior Painting,

Wallpapering & Ceramic Tile
Bill, 978-685-3228, 603-898-1035

ARTIST TOUCH PAINTING
Interiors, wallpaper removal, 
color planning, faux. Profes-
sional-Reasonable. 978-372-1316

BEST RATES!
Interior/exterior, insured.

TRUE COLORS, 978-729-5136.

BILL JOHNSON PAINTING 
Houses, decks, ceilings, pres-
sure washing.Insured. 23 yrs.
Credit Cards  �. 978-475-5441
www.BJohnsonPainting.com

DONALD C. FRASER 
PAINTING & DECORATING 
The Andovers - Interior, ex-
terior, pressure washing, full 

deck restoration. Always 
clean & reliable. 978-806-7887

DUN-RITE
paint/paper/ replace windows 

Member BBB. #116355
● 978-927-8475 ●

GAURON Painting. Interior & 
Exterior. Ceilings, Repairs. 
Insured. References. Mike 
603-382-1734, 978-769-5381.

JIM FOWLER'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior. Fully in-
sured, 20 years experience. 
Local references.978-475-9937

JIM'S PAINTING/Papering
Residential & Commercial.
Ceiling & wall repair. Water 
damage.  Call 978-372-9770 or 

978-973-0516.

188 Plastering
ABBOTT PLASTERING

PLASTERING - ALL TYPES
Old walls/ceilings new again!
Low price.Insured 978-835-2563

D.M. BROPHY
PLASTERING

Full skim coat plastering, 
board & patchwork. Com-
mercial & residential. Cus-

tom ceilings. Quality service. 
Free estimates. 978-686-6804

MATTHEW'S PLASTERING
� Reliable, quality work �
Additions, kitchens, baths, 

basements. 978-314-0816

� MV PLASTERING &
DRYWALL, best prices, old

ceilings and walls new again.
Free estimates. 978-686-5012

190 Plumbing-Heating

(978) 689-9119
D.D. Wells Plumbing/Heating

Water heaters, boilders,
general repairs. Lic #M11209

BILL BROGAN Master 
Plumber. Remodeling ~ Re-
pairs Replacements ~ Emer-
gencies. Providing quality 
service for over 25 years! 
MA Lic. #9565. 978-475-4237

E. GAUTHIER & SONS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Low rates, licensed & insured 
in MA & NH. No job to small. 

978-373-5638 Bradford

ESPINOLA Plumbing, Heat-
ing, Cooling. Price us last – 
you'll love us. 603-329-6148. 
Master Lic. MA 8810–NH 276

HAYWARD & DAUGHTER
Master Lic.# 13428. Low rates! 
Senior Discount. 24 hr. serv-
ice. 978-927-7789; 978-815-5954

JOE DESCHAMPS
Plumbing & Heating

No job too small ~ #21250
Insured. 978-687-7667

193 Roofing and Siding
BEST QUALITY Roofing & 
Siding by C. Masci. Licensed 
& Insured. Free Estimates.

Call 978-726-3486 or 978-454-7141

ANDOVER - $157,900
In-town convenience for this 4 room, 2 BR condo located in a
popular complex near shopping, commuter routes and YMCA.
Features include fresh paint, neutral carpet, new appliances.

Ask for Terri Goodridge

ANDOVER - $274,000
6/3/2 garden style condo in popular gated community with resort style
grounds & amenities and E-Z commuter access. Updated unit, open
floor plan, fully applianced. Seller to pay 6 months of condo fees!

Ask for Gena Hatch

NO ANDOVER - $285,000
Popular floor plan for this 2 BR Millpond with sunny loft/3rd BR,
enclosed patio & balcony off FP LR, 2.5 baths, garage under,
next to tennis courts & reservation land/trails.

Ask for Gena Hatch

NO ANDOVER - $311,900
Updated 2-3 bedroom Cape with HW throughout, 2 full baths,
updated kitchen with new appliances, fireplaced living room, 3-
season room, walkout lower level to private patio and backyard.

Ask for Joan Ponti

NO ANDOVER - $319,000
Start living in this turn key 5/3/1.5 Condex! New cherry &
granite kitchen, all new appliances, fresh paint, new carpet,
new stone patio! FP living room, vaulted ceiling MBR.
Basement. Private fenced yard in quiet neighborhood.

Ask for Margus Deery

NO ANDOVER - $372,500
1st ad! Lovingly cared for and renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Dutch Colonial on quiet street walking distance to town. Enclosed
porch, level fenced backyard, gas heat, town services.

Ask for Rhonda Goff

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

ANDOVER - $384,000
All the work’s been done – just move in and enjoy! New kitchen,
new windows, freshly painted interior, updated baths, newer
roof. Lots of hardwood. 8 rooms, 2 full baths, acre lot in EZ
commuter location.

Ask for Julie Kim

ANDOVER - $399,900
1st ad! In-town Colonial with great potential! 3 BRs, 1.5 baths,
updated electric & plumbing, fresh paint, new appliances, 38'
walk up attic to expand! Walk to library, train, park and town fes-
tivities.

Ask for John Zipeto

NO ANDOVER - $499,900
Location! Beautiful well maintained 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial
featuring 3 fireplaces (living room, kitchen and finished lower level
family room), granite kitchen, gorgeous sunroom!

Ask for Joan Pelletier

NO ANDOVER - $539,900
Library area! Move-in condition 8+ room Dutch Colonial - high ceil-
ings, big windows, HW, 4-5 BRs, 2 full baths, beautiful updated
kitchen. Level fenced yard with sprinkler system, garage, sun deck.

Ask for Ellen Yurko

NO ANDOVER - $595,000+
New 3-4 BR SF homes with 2 car garage in 37 lot cul-de-sac
neighborhood. Dramatic floor plans, gas FP, granite kitchens,
HW, 3 models to view.

Ask for Valerie Duffield or Roger Richard

OPEN 11AM - 4PM Thurs. – Mon.

NO ANDOVER - $610,000
Forest View Estates. Beautiful Millstone model built by Pulte. 2-
Story open foyer, 9' ceilings, gourmet island kitchen opens to
fireplaced family room, fenced level lot.

Ask for Gretchen Papineau

NO ANDOVER - $617,000
9 room Colonial on 3.79 acre lot on cul-de-sac. Granite &
stainless kitchen, fireplaces in living & family rooms. 28x22
media room, 3.5 baths, brick floored sunroom, 3 car garage!

Ask for Coletta Fanuele

NO ANDOVER - $675,000
1st ad! Beautifully updated Colonial in sought-after neighbor-
hood. Granite kitchen, 3.5 very updated baths, fresh w/w, HW, 2
fireplaces, 3 car garage, C/A, turn key home with flexible close.

Ask for Gretchen Papineau

NO ANDOVER - $679,000
Newcastle Estates! 10 room Colonial with granite kitchen that opens to
vaulted ceiling fireplaced family room, 1st floor office, 2 rooms in finished
lower level, 2-tier deck overlooks private 1.9 acre lot with level yard!

Ask for Margus Deery

ANDOVER - $824,900
5 BR Contemporary home on gorgeous lot on cul-de-sac walking
distance to South and Pike schools. Soaring ceilings, 2-story fire-
place, 2 master suites, granite kitchen, all HW.

Ask for Donna Shay

ANDOVER - $868,000
Young beautiful 10 room Colonial with 4 BRs, 2.5 baths. HW
in living room, dining room & office. FP family room. C/A, C/V,
sprinkler system, 3 car garage. Level .74 acre lot on cul-de-
sac.

Ask for Roger Richard

NO ANDOVER - $998,500
Waterviews of Lake Cochichewick! Custom estate style Contem-
porary home with 14 rooms, 3.5 baths, 3 car garage, magnificent
acre lot with serenity, gardens and in-ground pool.

Ask for Gretchen Papineau

ANDOVER - $1,775,000
PA/Pike School neighborhood! Rare 2+ year young 12/5/4+
Colonial with finished walkout lower level. This is an impressive
home with intelligent design, generous comforts, 3 car garage.

Ask for Carla Burns

Rte 114 to Olde Salem Village

33 Columbia Road

8 Summer St.

84 Putnam Rd.

ANDOVER - $815,000
Walk to Pike School and PA from this stately 10 room Colonial
with great curb appeal. Elegant detailed formal rooms, 2 FP’s,
HW throughout, great room plus family room, office & sunroom.

Ask for Bernadette Gibson

OPEN SUNDAY 11-1 JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

120 Bear Hill

JUST LISTED!

NEW PRICE! JUST LISTED!

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage
DAY of 1,000 Open Houses
Sun., May 4th. For Open Houses go to:
www.NewEnglandMoves.com www. OpenHouse.com

ANDOVER - $1,275,000
Andover Country Club 11/4/3+ Colonial with fabulous fea-
tures! C/A, FP family room, FP great room, multi-tier deck,
hot tub, gunite pool, 4 car tandem garage!

Ask for Barbara Grasso

193 Roofing and Siding

By Marquis Siding
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Siding, gutters, windows.
978-521-7681. Licensed/insured

Fitzgerald Roofing
Low early season rates.

We'll beat any price. 
978-804-8250.

POWDER HILL ROOFING,
Siding  & Carpentry Complete 
home maintenance. Insured. 
#116657. Walter 978-374-1477

V.E.T. ROOFING
Small job specialist. Slate, 
Cooper, Rubber, Shingle & 
repairs. 35 yrs. experience. 

978-521-3112.

193A Gutters

BEST CHOICE
Gutters, .032G seamless alu-

minum, cleanings & leaf 
guard. Siding, roofing, decks, 
windows. 25 yrs. experience. 
Free estimate.  978-973-5410.

194 Snow Plowing/Removal

C.A.P. LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-ups! Mulch in-

stallation, fertilizer pro-
grams, weekly moxing, etc.
Serving the "Andover's" ex-

clusively.  978-682-2322

195 Tiling

TILE Installation. Repairs. 
Bathrooms. Kitchens. Foy-
ers. Guaranteed work. Free 
estimates.  Jim 978-774-4067.

617-387-0447
GROUT CLEANING -

Surette Tile - Specializing in 
tile repair & installations.

Insured. All areas. Call Joe

196 Tree Removal

A-1 Donovan's Tree Removal
Free estimates/Insured. Low 
prices. Spring specials - no 
yard damage. 603-842-0487.

196 Tree Removal
ED'S STUMP  GRINDING 
Stumps ground out.  Tree 
stumps & shrubs.  Good 
work, quick service, fully in-
sured.  603-893-6902.

�J&D STUMP GRINDING�
Competitive Rates
Free estimates

978-985-6069 or 603-635-8003

JP TREE SERVICE, 
ANDOVER Mass. arborist 

#1992 tree & shrub care, trim-
ming over houses & yards. 

Adult & specimen tree prun-
ing, tree cabling, planting, 

removals and consultations.  
Call Joe at  978-475-1483

QUALITY TREE SERVICE
Tree & Hazardous removal,  

trimming. Firewood.
Low prices. Fully insured,
free estimates. 603-365-7364

STEPHEN J. REPOZA CO.
Master Tree Climber-Quality 

tree care, hazardous take-
downs and fine-trimming.
Insured. Call 978-470-8114

TREE REMOVALS & PRUN-
ING - Free estimates. Fully 
insured. 10 years experience. 
Call Matt (978) 273-0636 or 
email earthome@msn.com

WE'RE BACK!
SALEM TREE  SERVICE

Free estimate. Fully insured.

Cell 603-489-3632
198 Pools & Pool Service

ABOVE GROUND  POOL
INSTALLATIONS

Also Liners  & Open/Close
Hyde Bros. Pools 781-715-1484

POOL SERVICE
Openings, liner replacement, 

leak repair, cleanings,
Call Frank 781-598-0178

207 Tailoring/Sewing
CUSTOM made slip covers

pin fitted to your set.
Your own fabric.
Call 978-685-2229

226-249
Transportation

227 Antique/ Classic Cars
CADILLAC LIMO 1948 V8 flat-
head motor, automatic trans-
mission, needs restoring $600  
Call  (603) 642-8480

CHEVELLE, SS 396, 1969
Red with black interior.    All 
new mechanical and electri-
cal. Body in good condition. 
Just turn the key and go. 

Perfect driver. Priced to sell 
at $16,000. Troy 617-571-4605

CHEVROLET, Corvette 1977  
350ci,  garaged in winter, nice 
looking car,  runs well, $7,500 
/best offer.   978 373-5270.

CHEVY CORVETTE, 1980, 
red, white leather interior, 
removable roof, auto, 64k 

original miles, 2nd owner, al-
ways garaged, adult driven, 
a must see. Serious inquiries 

only. $16,500/best offer.  
978-469-9969

CORVETTE Stingray, 1969, 
blue on blue, T-tops,  rebuilt 
350 NMN engine/transmi-
ssion, new bushings. Match-
ing numbers, transmisssion/-
drive train. 40+K miles. 
Flowmaster Exhaust. Sweet 
ride! $12,900/best. 978-902-5867

PONTIAC Firebird,
1973, 95% restored.

$6,500.
(603) 898-6432

ROYAL Limousine, 1999, 6 
passenger, 72", start your 
own business with this very 
clean, well maintained limo.  
136,000 miles. Has black bar, 
wine service, TV, dual parti-
tions, several sets of inlays 
and glassware. Mechanical 
records available. $11,900. 
Call Susan, (978) 768-6599.

227 Antique/ Classic Cars

1955 FORD F600 DUMP 
TRUCK Runs/drives great 
Good for site work or resto-
ration. $1500. (603) 887-8183

1964 CORVAIR
Runs/drives good. No body 
rot. Easy restoration. $1400. 

(603) 887-8183

228 American Cars

BUICK 1996 Regal 4 door Se-
dan clean, good tires, sun-

roof, V6 3.8L engine, leather 
interior, power seat, AM/FM/
CD stereo, cruise control, 1 
owner, $3300. Ken 978-283-8081

BUICK CENTURY 1995, 71K, 
Super clean, all records, 

needs  transmission work. 
Priced to sell $599 978-985-7979

BUICK Park Avenue, 1993, 
Current sticker, all new tires, 
exhaust, brakes lines, water 
pump, alternator, just tuned 
up. $1,200./best. 978- 535-7973

BUICK REGAL LS 1999 - 4 
door sedan, 3.8 V6, Grand 
Touring package, fully 
equipped, tan with tan cloth 
interior, non-smoker car, 1 
owner, very clean, $3,995. 
Call (978) 975-5205.

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

228 American Cars

BUICK Regal LS, 1998,
Parts car.

$800. or best offer.
508-982-5296

CADILLAC, 1999, sedan Dev-
ille, no scratches or dents, 
99K, all options work, runs 
perfect, $3995cell 978-423-8889.

CADILLAC Sedan Deville 2003 
white with charcoal gray 
leather interior. Loaded. 
Pretty car. Excellent condi-
tion. Only 37,000 miles. 
$14,700. Call (978) 587-2450

CEVY LUMINA LS 1998 
Loaded including alloy 
wheels, AM/FM/CD player, 
A/C, power windows  & seats, 
only 84k miles, excellent con-
dition. $3995. 978- 374-4303.

CHEVY, 2003, Malibu, 6 cyl-
inder, power, AC, CD, 4 door, 
white, very good conditon. 
35,500 miles. $6,000,
978-745-0625; 978-744-2875 days

CHEVY CORVETTE 1993
automatic, dual tops, 93K mi-
les, looks & runs great. 
$8,800. 978-681-7756.

CHEVY CORVETTE 2004
CONVERTIBLE Silver, black 
top, red interior, 5,300 miles, 
auto., custom ordered. HUD 
polished rims, always ga-
raged-$36,500/best. 603-635-8487

CHEVY PRISM 1999, 4 door, 
LSI ! 101,288 miles, red, auto-
matic, 4 cylinder, CD player, 
power windows & locks. In-

herited new car or else I 
would have kept this GREAT 
CAR! $3300/best. 978-325-1020

CHRYSLER Cirris, 1995,
70k miles, loaded,

excellent condition, $2500.
(603) 893-5663
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228 American Cars

DID THIS AD catch your 
eye? Why not put a bold 
headline in your ad to catch 
attention? Call our Classified 
Dept. today. 978-946-2300.

DODGE Dynasty LE 1991
V6, automatic, power win-
dows/door locks, cruise tilt 
147K 4 door  registered & in-
spected Sandown, NH $550 
(978) 994-6652

DODGE INTREPID 2001
Loaded, 1 owner, like new, au-
tomatic, 22,000 miles, 4 door,  
$7,495. 508-527-1598.

DODGE NEON 1998 4 door, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, 34 mpg, 
A/C, new head/timing belt, 
etc., runs/looks great. $1400. 
(603) 887-6688

DODGE NEON, 1998,
5 speed, 2 door, no rust
93K. $2200 or best offer. 

207-249-5193

DODGE Stratus, 2004, 4 door, 
6 cylinder, 40k miles,

excellent condition, $8,800.
Call (978) 922-2674

FORD 2003 MUSTANG*
CONVERTIBLE

FEED YOUR NEED 
FOR SPEED!

This "Black Beauty" is show 
quality inside and out!

Flawless Black exterior and 
heated leather seats. Every 
available Ford SVT option in-
cluding; dual bucket seats, 
chrome gage panel, auto-
matic transmission with op-
tional manual shift, power 
roof, windows, locks, and 
seats, A/C, and 6-disc CD 
changer. After market op-
tions include; passenger side 
in-dash TV with PlayStation, 
sporty leather clad roll bar, 
18" polished chrome rims, 
and trunk full of speakers.
Only 2000 miles. Always ga-
raged, never driven in the 
rain. All receipts available. 
Remainder of 5 year factory 
warranty. ..........Only $58,000

1st TEST DRIVER 
WILL BUY!

����������
*This ad is a sample  of how 
your advertisement should 
look. Better written ads get 
better results. Please call 
The Classified Connection, 
Monday-Friday 8 am to 5 pm 
and Saturday from 8 am to 2 
pm to arrange your ad.

978-946-2300

Jeannette Belben
GRI, CBR

NORTH ANDOVER
20 KITTREDGE ROAD

Jeannette Belben

Call Jeannette for a private showing or
more information.

978-479-3945 or email me at
Jeannette.Belben@nemoves.com

NORTH ANDOVER
Gorgeous center entrance
colonial on a cul-de-sac in
North Andover’s Bear Hill
neighborhood! New kitchen
with cherry cabinets, granite
counters, and stainless steel
appliances. Marble and granite
baths. Finished walk-out lower
level leads to gunite pool with
waterfall and patio. Hardwood
floors throughout. Sunroom.
Three fireplaces, 3-car garage,
and on and on! $999,500

HOME OF THE WEEK:

ANDOVER

Fieldstone Meadows! This Turnkey and
well-cared for single owner Coln. offers
4,100+sq.ft, on cul-de-sac. Features
include Hardwd floors, 3 FP’s, 3 car garg,
over sized Great rm along w/convenience
to IRCC, Sanborn Elementary, downtown
and commuter rail.

$1,199,900

Turnkey, impeccable condition Colonial
in desirable High Plain/Wd Hill School
district & cul-de-sac neighborhood!
9/4/2.5 w/ eat-in Granite & Corian kitchn.
Central air, hardwood flooring; new fur-
nace & more!

$659,900

978-482-3999
Partners

44 Park St., Andover, MA 01810

ANDOVERANDOVER

TURNKEY! – This Charlie Carroll Built
Colonial offers 9/4/2.5 on quiet circle in
High Plain/Wd Hill school. Beautiful décor,
updated eat-in granite kit w/center island, 3
masonry fireplaces, 1st flr office and a very
desirable floor plan. Fin LL game rm & prvt.
level backyrd add to this quality home.

$824,900

ANDOVER

Turnkey, impeccable condition Colonial
9/4/2.5 in High Plain/Wd Hill School dis-
trict. On Acre+/- cul-de-sac! Hardwood
throughout, Lower level playroom, fire-
placed family room & more!

$669,900

ANDOVER

Immaculate! End unit 2 Bdrm, 2 bath
Condo. First floor living offers large rooms
& woodland views. Lower level garage
parking and a great convenient location!

$349,900

THE SPRING MARKET HAS BEGUN!
If You’re Thinking of Selling Your Home This Spring,

Please Call Me, I Have Buyers Waiting!!!

View homes on www.Andover-TopBroker.com.   Call TOM today, 978-475-2100

PENDING

ANDOVER

IN-TOWN Location! Like new 3 yr young 4
Bdrm End-unit Townhouse. Granite kitchen,
open concept flr plan & custom millwork
throughout. Fireplace liv rm; HW; C/A; and 2c
garg. Professionally landscaped w/prvt patio.
Great opportunity for this convenient location.

$599,900

ANDOVER

CUL-DE-SAC Location! Updated Multi Level
w/10 rooms, 4 BR’s and 3 full baths. New
Andersen wndws & granite counters in Kit.
Huge family rm offers bar area & fireplace.
Sunroom opens to outdoor patio area, 4
gargs & more! Sanborn School District!

$499,900

ANDOVER
NEW

TOM CARROLL GETS RESULTS!

PENDING

PENDING
Pristine Turnkey Split Entry in cul-de-
sac neighborhood. Features: 8Rms, 3
BRs’ +2.5 bths. w/upgrades inside Pella
windows, hardwood flring & Cherry built-
ins. Ample storage, 2c garg., fin. Lower
level. and C/Air in Bancroft/Doherty
School District! 

$459,900

ANDOVER

PENDING

PENDING

ANDOVER

DESIRABLE LOCATION! Classic 11 Rm
Colonial. Featuring 6BR’s, 4.5 baths, updtd eat-
in kit, fireplcd family rm, finished lower level &
loads of HW. C/Air, lawn irrigtn, and garg
access on private acre well-card for landscaped
lot in South School District.

$779,900

Ballardvale Crossing - Newer Condo
Development in historic Ballardvale! This
spacious, End unit offers 3 BRs, 2 full BA,
att’d garg & C/A. Upgrades are hdwd in
kit, DR & fireplcd LR. Convenient location
close to So. School, Boston Commuter
Rail, park and Shawsheen River.

$379,900

ANDOVER

PENDING

NORTH ANDOVER

Desirable Location! 8/4/2.5 Colonial in
Turnkey condition on private wooded lot.
Granite kitchen w/stainless steel appli-
ances opens to fireplaced cathedral ceil-
ing FR. HW flooring in all 4 BR’s. Lower
level finished w/playroom.

$519,900

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE! for this
Attractive Colonial w/many updates! Two
BRs on quiet side street & steps to Boston
commuter rail. Newer kit appliances,
remodeled bath, new windows, exterior
recently painted, deck and patio! South
School!

Available for rent at $1,500/month
$289,900

ANDOVER

PENDING

PENDING
Cul-de-sac neighborhood! This 9/4/2.5
Split Entry features 2 FPs in LR & lower
level FR. Finished walk-out basement has
garage access as well. Hdwd flooring,
central vac and Wood Hill/High Pln school
district.

$424,900

ANDOVER

PENDING

ANDOVER
NEW NEW

ANDOVER
NEW PRICE

Sprawling Cape Cod Home w/5 BRs, 1st
flr master suite. Serene setting on acre+
lot cul-de-sac location! Endless possibili-
ties and has ample room for family activi-
ties. Excellent views from LR, FR &
kitchen. New windows, heating system,
H/W heater, tile flr & new master bath.

$449,900

NORTH ANDOVER NORTH ANDOVER

Desirable Cul-de-sac! 10/4/3 Coln w/many
elegant features. Center island/brkfst bar, gran-
ite countertops, HW flring & pantry in kit, frml
DR & LR w/HW & crown molding, FR has frplc,
sunroom & office add to 1st flr living. Master
suite offers a sitting area, basement w/walk out.
C/Air, sec. sys. & more! 

Great value at $650,000PENDING

PENDING

PENDING

228 American Cars

FORD, 1997 CROWN VICTO-
RIA POLICE PACKAGE. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION, 
DRIVES LIKE NEW 978-
258-7648. $4000 /BEST.

FORD Crown Victoria 1997 -
Power, 153,000 miles. Runs 
well. $1,700 or best offer.
Call (603) 437-2935

FORD Lincoln Continental 
1994, 135,000 miles, needs 
some work, selling "as is" 
$900. (978) 536-3196.

FORD, MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE, V6 , 2003

Great on Gas!
Red, tan leather interior and 
tan roof.  Rear spoiler, pre-
mium wheels, MACH sound 

system. Automatic, 6 CD 
changer, power seat, A/C, 

cruise 32K Looks/Runs Great 
$12,750. Scott 978-618-3327

FORD MUSTANG GTR 99 -
leather, all power! Lots of 
performance upgrades, Co-
bra supension, adult owned. 
Too much to list.  Must see! 
$9,900/best. 781-439-0606.

FORD MUSTANG SVT Cobra 
convertible 1999, 5 speed, 
original owner, 21k miles, 
MINT. $16k. 978-618-3544

FORD TAURUS 1995 - Totally 
rebuilt transmission, 4 brand 
new tires, AS IS or for Parts. 
Still runs. $900/best. Call 
(978) 686-5907

FORD Taurus 1997 V-6,
4 door, automatic transmis-
sion, power windows/locks, 
excellent condition. $1500.
978-551-0317

FORD TAURUS SE 2000 6 cyl-
inder, AC, power windows, 
cloth, cassette, 140k miles. 
Good condition. $3,450 or best 
offer. Call (978) 470-2681

FORD THUNDERBIRD 2002 
Roadster Hardtop Converti-
ble, V-8, automatic, T-bird 
blue, only 18,000 miles, car 
has never seen the road from 
Nov. to April. $25,000. 
978-697-3579.

GMC SUBURBAN 95 - C1500, 
All power, 3rd row, CD, barn 
door, runs great. Flowmaster 
tow pkg, 4x2 newly rebuilt 
trans and rear end $1800 best. 
781-439-0606; 781-439-0762

LINCOLN Continental 1996,  
125K, silver, body very good 
condition, leaks in front sus-
pention bag. $950. 978-922-2170

228 American Cars

LINCOLN LS 2004  65K,  4 
door, black on black excel-
lent condition 1 owner,  ga-
raged  $8500 Call  978-790-5291

LINCOLN TOWNCAR, 1989, 
FLA car, white, blue leather, 
interior, Michelin's, well 
maintained, ......$3,000 or best
(603) 642-4326, evenings only

MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS 1996 GS - Very good 
condition. 124,000 miles. 
$2500. Call(603) 474-2973

MERCURY MARQUIS 1999 
GS, fully loaded, new tires, al-
loy wheels, 80,700 miles, real 
clean, new brakes & front ro-
tors. $4,995. 781-632-8722.

MERCURY SABLE 2000
brown sedan,leather interior, 
loaded, sunroof, 118K origi-
nal, runs beautiful $3195
Call  (603) 275-6520

NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 
25,000 miles, very good condi-
tion 6 cyl-red $19,500 or best 
offer (978) 532-1561 after 5 pm

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1994 4 
door, needs alternator & ra-
diator. $400 or best offer.
Call (978) 948-2103 ask for Ed

PONTIAC Bonneville SE 2000, 
V-6, loaded, 83k miles, 

leather. New Michelins, 
brakes & shocks. GREAT 

SHAPE. $4000. (978) 372-9650

2006 FORD FIVE HUNDRED 
SE SEDAN

Power windows/locks, cruise, 
cd/stereo, a/c, remote starter 

very roomy - 37K  $9,300
Call after 6:00 (978) 777-1671

229 Foreign Cars

Acura RSX 2004 low miles 
41k loaded, black with black 
leather interior, clean. 15,000 
978-273-0159

AUDI, A4 Quattro Wagon 3.0, 
2003 -- automatic; blue with 
gray leather; 6-CD changer; 
66K miles; great condition; 
$15500.; Jeff @ 978-749-4811

BMW 2006, 325i, 6 speed, 
moon roof, heated seats, 
black/black, climate control, 
CD & MP3, 12,800 miles, 2 
year warranty, excellent con-
dition, $23,900. Salem NH 
603-894-6456 cell 603-512-3052

BMW 740 IL, 1994 automatic, 
fully loaded. 129k miles. Runs 
and drives great. Call Jim, 
(603)490-1897. $3800/best.

229 Foreign Cars

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

HONDA ACCORD 2000 Spe-
cial Edition, 4 door, auto-

matic, 4 cylinder, air, alloys, 
new tires, auto start, 79k mi-
les, mint condition. Original 
owners.  $9,995.  603-770-7480

HONDA ACCORD 2004 auto-
matic, 4 door, loaded, CD, 
leather heated seats, great 
condition. $15,000.978-983-4733.

HONDA ACCORD 2006 - Ap-
proximately 32K miles, 
graphite pearl with gray inte-
rior, EXL model (leather), 
excellent condition, loaded, 
oil program. $15,775. Serious 
inquiries call 617-510-7275.

HONDA ACCORD EX 2007, 
V-6, fully loaded,  with navi-
gation, alloy & spoiler, 28,500 
miles, $20,450. Call  between 
9am-1pm, Mon.-Sat. or leave 
message, (978) 462-1672.

HONDA CIVIC EX 2000, red,  
fully loaded, 5 speed trans-
mission, 115K miles, excellent 
condition. $4,400. 603-887-2823.

HYUNDAI Accent 01 - 2 door 
hatch, low miles, auto, a/c, 
rear spoiler, sporty looking! 
40+mpg! $3200. (781) 492-8555

HYUNDAI SONATA GLS 2001 
6 cylinder, nice car, just 
serviced, new tires. Asking 
$3600. Call 781-632-8722.

INFINITI, G35X 2004 42,000 
miles. White with tan leather 

interior in excellent condi-
tion. All wheel drive, sunroof, 
power seats, non-smoker and 
garaged.  Like new. $19,500. 

Call 603-898-5159 evenings and 
weekends.

LEXUS 1994 ES300, new tires/ 
brakes/rotors, needs some 
engine work $1400/best offer. 
(978) 683-1255

LEXUS, 1998, LS 400,  super 
luxury sedan, all options, 
perfect condition in & out. 
Garaged. Records available. 
$11,900 (781) 334-2476

MAZDA 626LX 2002 - 4 door, 4 
cylinder, automatic, A/C, 
FM/CD player, 5 new tires, 
alloy wheels, 31,495 original 
miles. Blue with gray inte-
rior. $6,495. (978) 745-9855

MAZDA 929 1992
Needs little wrok, nice car, 
must see $1500/best offer.

Call (978) 828-1895, after 7pm

MERCEDES BENZ
1974 450SL Convertible Road-
ster, 2 tops, bronze, V8, AC, 
auto transmission, new rear 
tires & exhaust. A classic. 

$7,900. 603-887-3141

MERCEDES BENZ 2002 E320 
4-matic, blue/tan leather, 
105k miles. Safe, reliable! 7 
passenger, 6CD changer, A/C 
snow tires $11,200. 978-657-0377

MITSUBISHI GALLANT 2003 
GTZ - 60k miles, automatic, 
fully loaded, white pearl. Af-
ter market stereo included. 
Excellent condition.  $8,400 
/best. (603) 474-7354

MITSUBISHIs: '02 ECLIPSE 
$4000; '02 LANCER $4500: 
Well maintained, run good.  
Call for more info 978-518-0575

229 Foreign Cars

Nissan Altima
2005, 2.5s, red, 74k miles, 
auto, a/c, c/d, excellent condi-
tion.  $9300 best. 978-500-4617

SAAB 2002 9-3 turob, black, 
convertible, 30,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. $15,500.
Call 978-500-3638  or 978-
546-2815 leave message.

SAAB 900S, 1991,
meticulously maintained,

$1500 or best offer. 
508-982-3158

SUBARU LEGACY 1995 
WAGON, Automatic, loaded, 
light blue, clean highway mi-
les. Asking $895. 781-599-1419.

TOYOTA CAMRY 1994
4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic, 

148K, A/C, runs & looks great,  
$2400. 603-887-6688.

TOYOTA Camry LE 2001
4 cyl. automatic, ABS 

brakes, gray, 113K, $7500  
best  offer (978) 372-5873

TOYOTA COROLLA 1995 -
162,800 miles, radio, AC, runs 
excellent, good shape. $2,500. 
Call (978) 685-1942

TOYOTA MATRIX, 2005,
Power windows and locks, 
air conditioning, CD, One 
Owner, Must Sell, Mileage 
51,822. $11,500. or best offer.
603-974-2714 or 978-973-6351.

TOYOTA, PRIUS 2006 $AVE 
GA$ NOW! 32K Hwy Miles. 
$19,000. Excellent condition. 
Super Clean!(603)682-2680.

TOYOTA SCION xB 2006
16.6k miles, automatic, AC, 
CD player, all power, keyless 
entry. Wakima rack, tilt 
steering wheel, traction con-
trol, ABS brakes, air bags, 
$13,500 Call (781) 631-7764

VOLVO, 1995,  black  wagon, 
850 Turbo, leather seats, roof 
rack, AM/FM radio/cassette, 
trailer hitch, built-in child 
booster seat, 9 tires & rims, 
automatic, power windows 
/seats, moonroof, 250k miles 
& runs extremely well, have 
all maintenance records for 8 
years. $1900.  Pat, 978-363-1391

VOLVO 1998 S70 - Runs great. 
Very dependable. Must see. 

Asking $2,000
(978) 975-1662; 978-996-9141

VOLVO 240 1987 Sedan
4 door, auto., 200K miles, sell 

as is or for parts. $595.
Call (978) 459-8148

VOLVO 850, 1994, sedan, 4 
door, black, 2.4L, auto, FWD, 

AC, loaded, leather, 6 CD 
changer, very good condition, 
few Winter miles, $3,200. Call 
Mike for details (978) 683-8613

VW Jetta, 1997, Black, 5 
speed, 114,000 miles, good 
condition. Sandown, NH. Ask-
ing $2,700. Call (603) 887-2823.

VW PASSAT WAGON AWD 
2004, 64K, MINT, deep blue 

with all luxury sport options, 
4 mounted snow tires in-

cluded. $16,995. 603-548-8730

230 Trucks
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230 Trucks

CHEVY 1988 3/4 TON Pick-Up 
with 8' Fisher plow, high mi-
les, racks, automatic. $1450/ 
best.. 603) 382-6934

CHEVY 1993 22 ft. aluminum 
body, step van. 6 cylinder, 
Chevy 350, rebuilt engine, 
new gas tank & fuel pump, 
excellent tires, Shelving. 
$5950. 978-869-6306 Peabody.

CHEVY 1 TON DUMP 1995 -
Engine & transmission new, 
9' Minute Mount plow, ready 
to work, $7,000. 978-479-4095.

CHEVY 2000 12 ft. box truck. 
Needs work.

First $2500 takes it.
Call (978) 530-7174 Mike

CHEVY 2003 CUT AWAY

Box Truck 10'
AM/FM, A/C, side & roof lad-
der racks, 26K original miles, 
$17,000. 978-360-7729

Chevy 2500HD
1997 4x4, remote start, heavy 
duty spring package. NEW 
Cooper Tires & Bed Liner. 
Brakes 2 yrs old with electric 
control,very clean, little rust, 
90K miles, $5500. 603-887-2053

CHEVY Avalanche, 2002,
3/4 ton, 84k miles, 8.1 V-8, tow 

package, all the extras, 
$13,000. (978) 465-5795

CHEVY Silverado 2005, 1500 
4x4, Better Than New, ONLY 
1600 miles, Still under factory 

Warrantee, V-6, Standard 
Trans, Light Duty Plow, Li-

n-X Bed Liner, Tonneau 
Cover, Great for homeowner. 

$15,500 (603)898-0094

DODGE DAKOTA  1999
V6, 2WD, green,  109K,  long 
bed, good on gas, runs great 
Priced to sell $2,999.99

(603) 893-0203

DODGE DAKOTA LE, 1992, 
142,690 miles, too many new 
parts to list, all custom, runs 
& looks excellent. $2800 or 
best offer. Call Josh at 
978-969-2572

DODGE RAM 2500 Pick Up, 
1998, Automatic, A/C, great 
work truck.  $2,100 or best of-
fer. 978-857-9804. 978-375-4508;

FORD 2000 250 Lariat diesel 2 
wheel drive, regular cab, 
standard, alarm, leather, 
factory mag wheels, never 
hauled or towed. Good tires. 
Dark blue. Well maintained, 
excellent condition. Original 
owner $9900 978- 356-4182

Ford Dump Truck
F-350, 2006. 5.4 V-8 Gas, Auto, 
AC, 4x4 Tow Package, Snow 
Prep, New Leaf Box, 1 
Owner. LOW LOW miles: 
12,300. Looks New- $28,500 or 
best offer.  CALL 603-382-5322

FORD, F-150, 1994: 6 cylinder, 
5 speed, 78k miles, original 
owner, body good, interior 
good, bedliner, needs rear 
brake lines. Take test drive, 
$2100. (978)836-7366

FORD F150 1995 4WD auto-
matic transmission, AC, CD 
excellent condition $999 
978-376-0899

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com

1-800-927-9200
fax 1-877-927-9400
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AutosNorth
JobsNorth

230 Trucks
FORD F150 2001 4x4, King 
cab, 5.4 V8, auto, loaded, ex-
cellent shape, $5,900.
Nashua NH (603) 344-4419

FORD F150 2004, extended 
cab, 52k warranty, 5th wheel 
hitch, tow package, alarm 
system, $15,400. (603) 489-9227.

FORD F150 2005
4x4 Supercab, V8, 30K miles, 

warranty, $20,000.
(603) 887-1924

FORD, F-150, 2006 5.4L Triton, 
XLT Crew Cab, tow package, 
20k miles, excellent condi-
tion, white. $22,995. Located 
in Sandown, NH. Call Skip at 
302-222-5549. Serious inquiries 
only, no soliciting.

FORD F150 XLT 2003 - 4x4, 
Supercab, 60K miles, nice 
ladder rack & tool box, mint 
condition, Pioneer GPS, 
$14,500. Call (978) 741-1298

FORD F250, 2003, FX4, 4x4, 
super cab, with Blizzard 
plow, just did driveway, 89K, 
auto, 5.4 v8, bedliner, $14,900 
or best offer. (603) 702-0947

Ford F-250 XL 2002, Super 
Duty 4x4, 5.4L V-8 auto., 

truck is in good condition, 
never used for plowing, 116K 

miles, runs excellent, has 
some small scrapes & dents, 
some minor rust on bed, real 

clean interior. Dark blue, 
$8000/best.  978-828-0085.

Ford F550 1999
4 wheel drive automatic

Dump body-Gas, V10
9ft diamond plow

$12,000 or best offer

617-212-0275
GMC 1984  1500 4x4 PICK-UP
Good running condition. Fix 

up or parts. $1,000. firm.  
978-465-3913

GMC 1988  HALF TON  PICK-
-UP, runs good, needs work, 
solid, V-6, with cap, auto-
matic. $700/best. 603-382-6934

GMC 2005 SAVANNA
12' Utility body, 10'3" high, 
with dual wheels. GVW 12,000 
lbs., has 9,300 miles. with 3.5 
yr./48k mile warranty re-
maining. New $39,400 Asking 
$24,900. Call (978) 764-9860

GMC Sierra 1500 Pickup, 2005, 
4WD, Regular cab, 31K, V-8, 
Full SLE package, Z71 off 
road, many extras, never 
work truck, black. $17,500. 
978-683-0036

GMC SIERRA 2000, 17K, reg-
ular cab, auto., 4x4, no 

scratches, looks brand new, 
cap, bedliner, running boards, 

$11,000. Call (978) 208-0070

MITSUBISHI FE 640 2004 16' 
Cargo delivery truck, tuck 
away gate, diesel engine, 
block heaters.  Cargo box has 
tie down system installed. 
AC.CD player, Only 9,900 mi-
les. Great shape Asking price 
$24,850

Call (978) 423-7105

TOYOTA TACOMA 1999,
four cylinder, 4x4, automatic
$6,000.00. call (978) 283-5101,

ask for Stephen.

230A 4x4s / SUVs
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230A 4x4s / SUVs

CHEVY, 2001 Blazer,
55K miles. 4WD, A/C, CD,  

$6,500
(978) 834-0142

CHEVY Blazer, 1994. Black 
170k mi. 4WD, new over-sized 
tires, front end redone, AC. 
$3200/BO Dave (781)248-8927

DODGE 1500, 1995, 4x4 with 
plow, automatic transmis-
sion, looks and runs great. 
$3,250. Call (978) 975-8444.

DODGE, Durango 2000 Silver, 
20" chrome rims, CD player, 
new speakers,euro tail lights, 
tinted windows, 115k miles. 
Runs great. $6,000 best offer. 
Call Jimmy (978)290-0883.

DODGE DURANGO 2001, ga-
raged all it's life, 123k, rear 
heat/AC, $5,000 or best offer. 

call Paul 603-382-1975.

FORD EXPLORER 2000 good 
condition. Dueler A/T tires. 
Monroe gas shocks, Reese 
hitch. CD, a/c, keyless entry. 
96k easy miles, oil every 5K. 
$5995. Call 978-430-1060

GMC, Suburban K1500, 1997 
122K miles, 5.7L 4WD, 
loaded, SLT w/every possible 
option & more, white, luxury 
transport for family vaca-
tions, outstanding condition, 
new tires, a pleasure to 
drive, $6,895, 603-890-5544 
eves.

HONDA CRV EX, 1999, 5 
speed, cleanest one 
around,new tires, fog lights, 
bug shield, side &  rear 
chrome step bumpers, tinted 
glass, wind deflectors, perfect 
inside & out, air, tilt  cruise, 
CD, power locks  & windows. 
94,800K, $7,995. 978-688-0506.

JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE 1994

Limited, 4x4, 170K, good con-
dition, dark green, tan inte-
rior, no AC $3000. 978-470-3376

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
1996 - 82K, leather, perfect 
condition, 6 cylinders. $3,500. 
Stk. #1. 781-718-6521.

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
1996 LAREDO - Power every-

thing, excellent condition.

Always Garaged
Red & black, 130k. $3,900.
Derry NH (603) 432-0892

JEEP Grand Cherokee 1999 
Laredo 4x4, automatic, 

power windows, CD, 103K, 
excellent condition, 

$4,500/best offer. Nashua. 
603-886-8191.

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
1999 Limited, 4X4, loaded,V8 

124K $7500 email:
mizundaztuud77@aol.com

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 1997 4X4- Auto-
matic, power windows, 6 cyl-
inder, very good condition. 
110k miles. $2900 best offer. 
Call 603-809-2553 (Nashua N)

JEEP WRANGLER 2001, 
66,000 miles, new hardtop, 
well taken care of, no off road 
miles, $11,500/best. 978-766-0795

The best 
deals
near 

home.

A N  E A G L E - T R I B U N E  C O M P A N Y

230A 4x4s / SUVs
LAND Rover Discovery, 2000, 
120,000 miles, automatic, all 
power, maroon, needs noth-
ing. $5,495. 978-360-2809

LINCOLN, 2001, Fully loaded,  
Navigator, excellent condi-
tion, 75,000 miles, black. 
$14,500./best. (603) 401-9552

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2000
4x4, auto., 120K miles, Silver, 
leather, loaded, 6 disc CD, 
good condition. $7,995.

Call (603) 413-6674

MERCURY Mountaineer, 
2002, AWD, loaded with op-
tions, 53k miles, 3rd row 
seating, $11,000. 978-886-6270

Nissan Pathfinder 1999.5, 4wd 
automatic, 128k, new timing 
belt well maintained, power, 
keyless entry  Runs great. 
$5900 best offer  978-394-1648

RANGE ROVER, 2000 HSE, 
4.6, White/black interior, 108K 

miles, excellent condition. 
Newer tires, brakes. Tinted 
windows, 6-CD,  Reduced 
Price! $7,900/best offer
Call Don 978-777-3050.

TOYOTA Land Cruiser 1998
White/tan interior, 139K, runs 
& looks great. Wifes baby all 
options-loaded, tires like new 
$14,500        (603) 893-0203

TOYOTA RAV4 2003 -
Dark green AWD, excellent 

condition. 55k. $14,950.
Call (978) 682-1038

231 Vans
CHEVY, 1989, G30 Cube Van, 

auto., new engine with 34K 
miles, new battery & tires, 
shelves. $700. 603-895-6300

CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1987 -
Runs well, new muffler sys-
tem with other new parts. 
$300 "as is".  Joe Wrenn from 
8am-2pm (978) 975-4547

CHEVY Venture, 2000, fully 
loaded, 86k miles, AC, $4,900 

or best offer. Call Ernie
(978) 409-2489

DODGE 1997 RAM 3500 8 pas-
senger van, 78k original mi-
les. Good condition. $5500. 
Call 603-682-5476.

DODGE CARAVAN SPORT 
2002, Blue, Auto., 35K miles

Handicap Van
"Braun Entervan Conversion"

Power windows, lift gate & 
doors. Dual AC, tilt, CD, cas-
sette, 10" lowered floor, auto. 
kneel ramp, SUPER Excel-

lent condition, private owner.  
Seriously underpriced @ 
$23,500. Call 978-258-9795

DODGE Caravan Sport, 2002, 
V6, 3.3 liter, auto., FWD, 7 
passenger, power windows, 
locks, tilt, cruise, roof racks, 
tan, 92K miles, excellent con-
dition. $5,400. 978-869-6306

DODGE Grand Caravan 2001 
automatic, 7 passenger, 2 
slide doors, captain seats, 
power windows, 102K, excel-
lent condition, $4,500/best. 
Nashua, NH 603-886-8191

FORD 2003 CARGO VAN
E250, 48k auto., A/C, power 
locks/mirrors, cruise control, 
loaded, excellent throughout, 
extras, $11K/best. 978-771-1765.

FORD, Econoline 150, 2001 
about 85,000k miles.  8 pas-
senger. It's a great utility 
van that runs great also.  CD 
Player, removable benches. 
$4500. (508) 265-0055.

FORD Windstar Limited Edi-
tion, 2002, excellent condi-
tion, all leather, power slid-
ing doors, captains chairs, sit 
back and watch a movie with 
remote in hand, 6 CD player, 
great for long trips!!! 96K 
miles. Asking below book @ 
$9,995. Call NOW!!! This 
won't last!  Bob 978-771-2688

231 Vans

FORD CONVERSION VAN 
1997 - tow package, TV, ex-
cellent condition. $3,000.
Call (603) 329-4241

GMC, 2004, SAVANNA, van, 
2500 cargo, white, excellent 
cosmetic & mechanical con-
dition, 100,176 miles, V8, 4.8 
liter, auto, RWD, heavy duty 
roofrack, metal shelves, 
great work van. ............$7600

(978) 774-3867, ext. 13.

Handicapped Van
Ford Hightop Full Size 

Hyrdraulic Lift Van, 72K mi-
les, holds 2 wheelchairs,  

Must sell. $4,200.
Call 781-258-0002

HONDA ODYESSY 2003 EXL 
Mint condition inside & out, 
loaded, all leather interior, 
heated seats, removable cap-
tain chairs in center row, 
fold down 3rd seat, keyless 
entry, dual auto sliding 
doors, CD/cassette, DVD en-
tertainment system with 
headphones, new tires, 
brakes & battery, 1 owner, 
meticulously maintained, 
serviced regularly, needs 
nothing, 71K miles. $14,500. 
Why pay dealer markup? Se-
rious inquiries only. Contact 
Peter at (978) 623-8021.

NISSAN QUEST 1995 Mini 
Van, 149K miles, fully loaded, 
excellent body & running con-
dition, $1800/best. 978-794-1840

TOYOTA SIENNA LE 1999 -
Well maintained, clean, 140K 
miles, 7 passenger, $5,500. 
(978) 689-8731

Toyota Sienna 
XLE 2005

59K miles, excellent condi-
tion, leather interior, $18,200. 
Call 978-609-7423.

VOLKSWAGEN 1984 runs 
good, 4 cylinder. Good on 
gas. $500 "as is". Joe Wrenn 
from 8am-2pm (978) 975-4547

231A Auto Dealers

� Grand Marquis '92 - Auto, 
A/C, #28210B - ..................$749
� GEO Metro '97, Auto, Gas 
saver. #251006C   .......... $1,595
� Grand Marquis '96- Auto, 
A/C, Clean. #27208B - ....$1,595
� Explorer '96 XLT 4X4, 
Auto, A/C, #28102C - ......$1,595
� Ford Taurus SE Wagon, '99 
3rd row seat, #27414B ....$3,495
� Explorer '99 XLT 4x4, auto, 
Leather, #28413A - ........$3,995
� Ford F-150 XL '00, 5-speed,
A/C, #27409A..................$4,395
� Buick Century '01, 6 cylin-
der, auto, clean. #405MC $4,495
� Windstar Wagon '01, Pris-
tine. #271215A ................$4,495
� Hyundai Sonata '03- Auto, 
A/C. #27922B  - ..............$4,750
� Mazda 626 '02,
auto, A/C #27907A ..........$5,995
� Lincoln Continental '98 -
leather. #28206B - ..........$5,995
� Focus '02 SE Wagon. Auto, 
A/C, 50k. #28412A. ........ $6,995
� F150 Xtracab '03. Auto, a/c. 
#27732A. ........................$8,995
� Grand Marquis '03. Only 
33k miles. #27603A.  ......$9,995
� Excursion '01 Limited 4X4, 
leather. #28405A - $9,995
� Explorer '02 XLT 4X4 -
Auto, loaded. #27807A ....$9,995
� Ford Escape '05, XLT, 4x4, 
auto., #28115A ................$11,995
� Beetle Convertible '03 GLS, 
Auto, leather #28312A ....$11,995
� Ford Fusion '07 SE - Auto, 
loaded. #28409A.  ..........$15,995

www.NassarFord.com

800-475-1966
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AUDI A4, 1999
For public car auction, Sat.

100 + cars,  for  50% of Kelly 
Blue Book value.  603-893-7777
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WheelsNorth.com
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has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

JR'S
Bank liquidation

Auto auction daily
DRIVE IT AWAY TODAY!

Cars♦Slots♦Tool-
sJR 603-382-7734

OLDS Alero, 2001, 4 cylinder, 
FWD, auto., A/C, new 
brakes, extra clean.     $4,800.
PONTIAC Bonneville, 1996, 6 
cylinder, FWD, auto., power 
options, CD, new tires, tune 
up, great car, lots of new 
parts. $2,495. HMA, 72 North 
St., Salem, MA, 978-744-4444.

100's
TO CHOOSE
2000 TOYOTA RAV4

#23521 ............................$8,975
2006 FORD FREESTAR

#P24460 ........................$11,992
2007 TOYOTA TACOMA

#P24181..........................$15,288
2007 TOYOTA COROLLA LE

#P24270 ........................$16,879
2008 SCION XD

#700930..........................$16,595
2007 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

#702750..........................$18,595
2005 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER
#P24620 ........................$21,495

FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

2007 HONDA ACCORD EX
#642221 ..........................$15,902

2005 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
#637261 ..........................$15,973

2007 HONDA ACORD EXL
#HP14470 ......................$16,988

2006 HONDA PILOT EX
#633691 ..........................$19,788

2007 HONDA ODYSSEY LX
#HP14600 ......................$21,222

2005 TOYOTA TUNDRA
#643531 ..........................$21,151
2006 HONDA Ridgeline RTL

4x4, ............................$23,888

1999 GMC AWD Safari cargo 
van, #2 ........................$6,995

2006 FORD F-350 dually 4x4 
sd crew cab, dsl, leather, all 
power, like new, #3 "CALL"

2007 CADILLAC Escalade, 
moonroof, 22" chrome 
wheels, 27k, Nav, DVD, LCD 
screen,  leather, #4 .... $45,995

2003 FORD F350 Lariat LE 
crew cab, 4x4 dually, DSL, 
auto, leather, power everyth-
ing, 48k, AC/CD, #5......$23,995

1996 DODGE Ram B2500, gas, 
auto, #6..........................$3495

2003 CHEVY Avalanche, 4x4, 
4dr,  auto, 41k, #7 ........ $16,995

1999 JEEP Grand Cherokee, 
4x4, auto, AC, sunroof, 
leather all power, 71k #8 $9995

2002 Toyota Tacoma, 4x4 auto, 
4dr, AC, CD, #10.......... $13,995

EARLY & SONS
603-642-7997

2003 Chevy Aveo .......... #8196
2002 Buick Regal ........ #25908
2003 Saturn Ion ............#8159
2003 Buick Century ......#25901
2006 Buick Lacrosse ....#25902
2006 Chevy Impala ........25900
2003 Chevy Cavalier ....#25803
2004 Honda Odessey ....#25906
2004 Nissan Sentra ......#25904
2005 Silverado Ext Cab #25899
2005 Chevy Equinox......#25882
2005 Cadillac Escalade..#25861
2007 Chevy Uplander ....#25849
2004 Dodge Ram Quad .. #7123
2007 Chevy Trail Blazer#25786
2007 Chevy Cargo Van..#25875
If interested, make an offer. 

Please call 1-866-210-1172

Sudbay Motors
88 Causeway St. Gloucester

www.sudbay.com

2007  SEBRING SEDAN
#1                               $13,256
2002 DODGE NEON, Clean,
#2 ................................$6,123
2005 Chrysler T+C Touring
#3 ................................$14,523
2003 GRAND CARAVAN EX 
#4                                 $9,145
2004 PT Cruiser, Fuel Sipper
#5                                 $7,293

DODGE JEEP CHRYSLER
DERRY, NH.
www.allenmotors.com

#5                                 $7,293#5                                 $7,293

200  ON SALE !!
SPECTRA 2003, 1997
#K7136A ......................$7,903
OUTBACK 2001
#H1944A, ......................$9,901
XTERRA 2002
#H1309C, ......................$9,988
GRAND AM GT 2003,
#C1937B, ......................$8,903

CIVIC SEDAN  2000
#391A , ........................$5,988
CRV SE  2002
#H1344A ......................$10,988
BONNEVILLE  2002
#H1099B, ......................$7,902

232 Motorcycles/Accessories

HARLEY 2004 
DYNA SUPER 

GLIDE
New 2004 $14,000.00. Will
sacrifice for $10,500.00
Only 2500 miles, mint
condition. Crash bars.

Call (978) 884-2067

232 Motorcycles/Accessories
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1984 

FLHS 1340 evolution motor, 5 
speed. Good, clean, dependa-
ble. $8500. Call (978) 373-0012

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 2005, 
Electraglide, chopper blue, 
low miles. MINT! $13,000 or 

best offer. (978) 478-7995.

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 2007, 
1200 Sportster, 50th Anniver-
sary, 300 miles, mint condi-
tion.  $8,000 978-855-8066

HARLEY DAVIDSON CUS-
TOM 1973 with rigid frame 
and professionally rebuilt 
1200cc shovelhead engine with 
2500 miles, too many new 
parts to list. Looks & sounds a 
little old school. Runs real 
good. $8500/best. Call (603) 
974-1444, in Plaistow, NH

HARLEY Davidson Dyna 
FXDL, 2005, Extra chrome, 
custom seat, rear luggage 
bag, alarm, low miles. Ask-
ing $12,500. Call 508-527-8816.

HARLEY Davidson FLST 
Heritage, 1987, 21,600 original 
miles, turnkey, nice ride. 
$7,800./best. (978) 388-6265

Harley Davidson
Sportster 1200, 1993, black, 

26,878 miles, excellent condi-
tion, $4,500 or best offer. 

(978) 258-7750

HARLEY DAVIDSON
Sportster, 1975, drag bars, 
Fat Bob tank & fender, with 
extras, $3500/best offer. 
Leave message (978) 463-7860

HARLEY Davidson Sportster, 
1979, bored out, 1,200 cc, new 
clutch, battery, brakes, just 
serviced, runs well, 12K mi-
les. $2,500. or best offer. 
(603) 912-5240 after 5 p.m.

HONDA Ace 1100, 1998,
Loads of extras.

$3,600. firm.
(603) 898-6432

HONDA CBR 600 Hurricane, 
1988, 14,500 miles, new bat-

tery, new tires, great condi-
tion for year, $2,250.
Call (978) 804-1362

Get Connected.Get Results!™

™

ANDOVER $349,900
Barbara Donovan Rizzo x2219

ANDOVER $369,000
Debbie Wipff Zappala x2260

ANDOVER $399,900
Connie Kelley x2249

ANDOVER $575,000
Heather Moody Holman x2251

ANDOVER $615,000
Heather Moody Holman x2251

ANDOVER $679,900
Kathy Cyrier x2224

NEW!

ANDOVER $689,900
Peggy Patenaude x2266

ANDOVER $749,900
Deb Perrone x2206

ANDOVER $799,000
Kirk Clarke x2226

ANDOVER $1,029,900
Ellen Munick x2244

Howe & Doherty
REALTORS
978-475-5100

www.andoverliving.com

The Future of Real Estate. Now.

Prudential Howe & Doherty REALTORS is pleased to announce our

Top 3 Rock Stars
for the 1st Quarter, 2008!

Congratulations on their outstanding sales achievements! AMY SEBELL
CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE
DIR: 978.269.2236

MARY O’DONOGHUE
PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE
DIR: 978.269.2207

KATHY CYRIER
CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE
DIR: 978.269.2266

76 Main St. & 12 Bartlet St. Andover, MA An independently owned and operated member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

View this interactive ad, along with others, at www.clickheretoday.net

Condos, Townhomes and Land...

ANDOVER: 4 Room condo w/parking on Rte. 28 near the No. Reading line. Completely renovated w/new flooring. $156,900 Buzz Dunn x 2257
ANDOVER: Totally renovated, 2BR, 1st floor condo at convenient Washington Park! Close to train, bus & shopping! $174,900 Amy Sebell x 2236
ANDOVER: Rare 3BR in-town Townhouse! Completely renovated, spacious end unit w/beautiful interior. $324,900 Marilyn Ellis x2298
ANDOVER: Panoramic views from this Penthouse w/nearly 2000 sq.ft. of living space. Deeded underground parking $394,000 Janet Swiggart x 2238

NEW
PRICE!

NEW!

NEW
PRICE!

ANDOVER $525,000
Deb Perrone x2206

NEW
PRICE!

ANDOVER $649,900
Mary O�Donoghue x2207

NEW
PRICE!

NEW!

ANDOVER $385,000
Deb Perrone x2206

NEW!

ANDOVER $639,900
Peggy Patenaude x2266

ANDOVER $649,900
Nick Geranios x2204

232 Motorcycles/Accessories

HONDA SHADOW 
ACE 2002

750cc, Mint condition, 3300 
miles, Vanes & Hines pipes, 
leather saddle bags, $3750 

firm. Call 781-249-3649

Honda Shadow 
Aero 2006 VT750
like new, 1040 miles, extras 
included, $5,000. 603-898-3163

HONDA Shadow VT700, 1985, 
Twin, red, very low miles, 
extremely clean, always sto-
red indoors, runs great. 
$1,695. Call (603) 778-6251.

SUZUKI, DR-Z125, 2005 Pur-
chased new in 2007, Excellent 
condition, Fun bike. $1,600  
603-437-8504

TRIUMPH 1970 650 TR6-R
restored in 2006. Total stock. 

Very nice bike. $7500.
Call (978) 462-0190

YAMAHA VIRAGO 2002 -
250cc, like new, 4100 miles, 
some extras, $1,850/best. Call 
978-852-7181, 978-688-0159.

2005 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FXDLI Low Rider,
400 original miles.

$12, 495.    (978) 478-8306

235 Tractors

JOHN Deere lawn tractor, 
LT150, 15 h.p. engine, auto-
matic transmission, 38" cutt-
ing deck. $1,800. (781) 665-1282

237 Boats & Accessories

Aluminum 14 ft
20 Horse Johnson - 1974. Elec-
tric Start, Outboard Motor, 
1992 Magic Trailer & MANY 
EXTRAS! $2,500 or best of-
fer. Motor Runs Great! Call 
Dewey, any time: 603-895-3217

BOAT- 14FT Boston Whaler as 
is; needs rehabilitation; 
$250.00 or best offer;

no trailer.
Evinrude motors (2), 1960's 
vintage- make an offer.
Also utilities trailer, needs a 

little tlc, solid base
as is $50.00

Cash and Carry. Contact: 
978-531-3512

237 Boats & Accessories

BAYLINER 2002 19.5 ft.
Capri, i/o, 135 Mercury, like 
new. Lots of extras. Asking 
$11,000/best. (978) 689-3277

� BOAT  DOCKAGE �
From  $90/ft.  Sales. Service.

Storage. Larry's Marina, 
Amesbury.  978-388-5111

BOAT trailer, 16' Teenee, 6 
rollers, 12" wheels, new light-
s/wiring, fresh water $300. 
1995 Zodiac inflatable boat, 
10', accessories, high pres-
sure floor  $600. 603-898-9239

CELEBRITY 17', 130 HP Merc 
Cruiser, EZ loader trailer, 
skiing or fishing, fish finder 
& ship to shore, $2700.

Call 603-887-2387

CHRIS CRAFT
28 ft. all fiberglass, sleeps 6, 
new cushions, bimini, motor 
needs works. $7,000 In Bev-
erly Harbor. A BEAUTIFUL 
BOAT!! 978-828-4665.

COM-PAC 23/3 1984, 1993 John-
son Sailmaster 8, main, 
Genoa, 1997 Furlex. Lifelines, 
anchor, Porta-potty, sink, 
stove. Sleeps 4. Traditional 
looks, great sailor, $5400/best.

Call (978) 526-1386

CONQUEST 1990

Bowrider 18'
Mercury Outboard 150 hp V6 
Blackmax, comes with Cal-
kins trailer, $3,500/best offer. 

Call 978-835-4220

CRESTLINER BOWRIDER, 
1994 Sportfisher 19' aluminum 
bowrider with trailer and 
90hp Mercury O/B, compass, 
sidewinder fish finder, VHF 
radio and more, always trail-
ered. $4200 or B/O call 
978-374-7854

EASTERN LOBSTER YACHT 
2003 24', Honda 130 outboard, 
1-1.5 GPH, most options, dark 
blue hull, white house. Asking 
$35,000. (978) 744-1364.

EBBTIDE Bowrider, 2006, 19', 
190 hp Mercruiser, low hrs. 
warranty, used 1 season. 

$14,999 Must sell! 978-745-1303

FISHING BOAT 20' Maco, 
Honda outboard, 90 HP., 
trailer, electronics, plus 
many extras $8,000 best offer 
Call   (978) 927-9274

237 Boats & Accessories
GRUMMAN 14 ft. RUNA-
BOUT  1963 with just serv-
iced 9 HP Honda plus Cox 
galvanized trailer, $995. 

Steve (978) 346-4346

KAYAK - Wilderness System 
170 Pro, fiberglass, yellow/ 
white, 1 year old, must sell -
moving! $1,900. 978-475-4604.

MARINA
OPEN HOUSE

May 10,  12-5 pm. Marina at
Hatters Point "The Family 
Marina", 60 Merrimac St., 

Amesbury.  Slips available at 
$95/foot. (978) 388-7333

MERCRUISER OUTDRIVE 
is intact, appears to be fine, 
with prop, $495/best offer. 
978-502-9330.

MERCURY 1999
Motor 5 HP.

Low hours $300
978-973-9833

Mooring Rentals
SALEM WATER TAXI

978-745-6070

OUTBOARD MOTOR for sale. 
1991 Evinrude, 4 HP, runs 
well. New 36 gal. gas tank in-
cluded. Call (978) 683-8608

PENNYAN 25' 1988- This ves-
sel is well maintained. Sleeps 
4, lots of equipment included. 
Asking $12,000. Call Chet at 
(978) 725-3214.

SEA RAY, 180BR, 1999 18' Bow 
Rider, 3.0L Alpha 1 
Mercruiser I/O 135HP, excel-
lent condition, original 
owner, low miles, fresh 
water use only, new sun-
brella custom cover, bimini 
top, indoor winter storage, 
EZ-Loader galvanized trailer 
will provide spring service, 
$8990, John (617) 834-4240

SEARAY Cuddy Cabin, 1986, 
21', 4 cylinder, 170, fresh 
water cooled Mercruiser, 
trailer, dinghy, fully 
equipped, runs great. $3,000. 
firm. Call (978) 922-0471.

SLIP/MOORING
Hawthorne Cove Marina

978 740-9890 x28

TRACKER PT175 Bass boat, 
2004, with 50HP Merc, troll-
ing motor, fish finder & ac-
cessories. Excellent condi-

tion. $7,500. Call (978) 
535-8919 after 3pm

237 Boats & Accessories
V.I.P. 22', 1998, open bow, 5.7L 
Merc Alpha I stern drive, 
forest green on white, single 
axle trailer, (sharp boat) 
$12,500. (603) 548-9173

WALKER BAY
FIBERGLASS SKIFF 8'

Oar & sail kit. 3 years old.
$550/BEST. (978) 283-8087

13' DURANAUTIC  SKIFF, 5 
HP HONDA, EZ LOAD 
TRAILER Aluminum boat, 
motor, & trailer all in great 
shape. Includes oars, lights, 
and toolkit. $1800 978-499-0155

16 FT. GLASTON with 55 
Yamaha fishfinder radio, 
compass, tilt trailer new ti-
res. turnkey $2700. call 
978-210-1541

17' I/O Tri Hull,
$1500/best
603-635-1031

1985 24 ft. Chriscraf 260 hp 
Merc Cruiser io. Engine re-
built in 2001. $600 or best of-
fer. 140 hp Merc Cruiser out-
drive almost new $400.

Call (603) 635-7564

1987 Grady White 24', off 
shore, fishfinder & GPS 
walk around, solid stern with 
2003, 225 Suzuki on bracket. 
$16,900 or best  (978) 697-7379

19' STARCRAFT 1987 with 75 
HP SUZUKI outboard, bow 
rider, with new trailer $1500 
Marblehead (781) 631-0761

22' DOUGLAS & McCLOUD 
Sailboat sleeps 4, standup 

cabin, roller frilling jib, 10 hp 
Johnson, all sails in great 

shape 10 gal fresh water tank 
& stainless steel sink. 5 jack 
stands.  $3,500  (978) 360-4347

24' SAILBOAT,ISLANDER 
BAHAMA, 1968.  Sleeps four. 
Great condition, new stand-
ing rigging, 2003 6HP 4 stroke 
Motor, 2002 Main sail, solar 
panel. $3000. 978-358-8686.

35 H.P. Chrysler Outboard, 
with controls, tank and hose. 
Ready to go for $800. Call af-
ter 7 p.m., (603) 898-9239.

238A Recreational Vehicles

Honda 2003
CR125. Brand New Top End. 
Pro Circuit Pipe & Silencer. 
$2000/ best offer.  603-329-4486

238A Recreational Vehicles
WILDWOOD LE, 2005,  31 FT. 
TRAVEL TRAILER MODEL 
QBSS31, GREAT FOR SEA-
SONAL OR TOWING.  Like 
new.  Sleeps 8, non-smokers, 
12 ft. slide out, 20 ft. awning, 
queen size master bedroom 
with bunk house(4)in rear, 
storage plus side door, 
AM/FM CD player, air condi-
tioning/heating, many extras. 
Must See. Asking $14,500. 
Contact 978-374-9508 or email 
niljon15@comcast.net

238B Snowmobiles
ARTIC CAT Pantera, 1989, 
low miles, $290/best offer.  
Artic Cat Cougar 440 1987, 
runs very well, asking 
$390/best offer. 978-420-6367.

238C Campers for Sale/Rent
CHEVY Damon Escaper, 
1989, 30,000 miles, sleeps 6, 
bath, kitchen, generator, new 
tires, awning and more. Must 
sell. $7,500. or best offer. Call 
(603) 890-3775.

COBRA 1994 pop-up trailer, 
sleeps 6, stove, fridge, 
heater. Good condition.
$1200. Call (978) 854-2078.

CROSSROADS Zinger '05, 27'
Queen bed, full bunks, sleeps 
8, full kitchen, full bath, A/C, 
heat. Mint condition, hardly 

used. $10,900/best. 978-682-8763

DUTCHMAN 1996, 26' camper, 
very good condition, heat, 
AC, stove with oven, fridge, 
queen size bed, bunk bed, 
bathroom, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, $5,500. 603-887-4532

DUTCHMEN, 1994 Pop-Up 
Camper Electric, water, 

stove and propane. Good con-
dition. $1,900 or best offer. 

Free Delivery!
Contact Bill 978-376-6511

SPRINGDALE, 2004, 38 ft., 
excellent condition, 2 slide 
outs, master bedroom with 
queen bed, bunk room, full 
bath, 3 way oven, gas/electric 
fridge, awning, central heat 
& A/C, sleeps 8. $15,900./best 
reasonable offer. 603-642-4343

STARCRAFT ANTIGUA 
M215SS, 2003 - Expandable, 
excellent condition, all op-
tions, heat, AC, all appli-
ances, outside gas grill, CD 
stereo, TV antenna with 
booster, power slide out 
room, outside shower, awn-
ing, etc., etc. Retail $16,000. 
Asking  $13,500. (603) 382-8329

238C Campers for Sale/Rent
PICK up sliding camper 11', 

$400. (603) 635-1031

Wilderness
CAMPER - 25 ft, 2005.  Sleeps 

6, has 2 bunks, in excellent 
condition, $10,685 / best offer.
603-329-0208  or  781-858-9549

1993 23' LAYTON TRAVEL 
TRAILER, sleeps 6, new awn-
ing, fully equipped, like new. 
$2,500/best.Details 978-683-3924

5th WHEEL RV & CHEVY 
TRUCK, Both 1995's  Sil-
verado & Chateau RV 23Ft 
RV in excellent condition.  
AC/Heat/Full Kitchen & Bath-
/Sleeps up to 6/interior & ex-
terior in excellent condition.  
Chevy Silverado truck in ex-
cellent interior & exterior 
condition, many many new 
parts, runs great, tows RV 
great, extended cab, seats 5.  
$11,000 or B/O.  978-290-0678

239 Trailers for Sale/Rent
38' PARK MODEL TRAILER 
in Old Orchard Beach Maine. 
Set up at Wild Acres family 
camping resort Many ameni-
ties $5,000  (978) 462-8898

243 Wanted Junk Cars/Parts

$200 PAID
For junk cars-Prompt service 

Fram's Auto, 978-683-9544

A-1 AUTO, INC.
Highest Cash Price Paid for 
your running or junk cars, 
truck, boats, RVs 978-682-5283

A CALL AWAY
will haul away your vehicle.
Top dollar paid. 978-683-1273

CASH FOR YOUR JUNK 
CAR /Unwanted. Free re-

moval & pick-up. Pay $200 to 
$250. 978-335-6163, 978-833-2822

$ CASH $
FOR YOUR JUNK CAR

We pick up. Call 978-683-3562

GET CASH
For your junk car.

Best price. 617-501-0140.
No title. No problem.

JUNK Car Removal, we pay 
$200. - $250. for each com-
plete car. All cars, trucks, 
place, no title, no problem.  

978-479-7045

243 Wanted Junk Cars/Parts
JUNK CARS WANTED
Will pay $175 each for

complete cars-delivered.
Call for a pick-up price.

888-JUNK-CAR

LOWELL USED AUTO 
PARTS

$200  Cash For Junk Cars & 
Trucks. Free Towing.

978-454-4444 or 800-952-9775

NEED MONEY?
We pay $150 for your junk car. 

Quick Service! 1-800-292-1149
Brandy Brow Auto Parts

ROWLEY AUTO SALVAGE
Junk Cars & Trucks wanted.

Top Dollar paid for late
models. 978-948-7410.

WE BUY Late model running 
vehicles Junk Cars Removed. 
We install all parts. Wing's 

Used Auto, 1-800-660-5865

245 Auto Parts/Accessories
(5) wheels & tires for 2005  
Jeep Wrangler  215/75R15, 
rims steel, gray spoke all 
mounted. Good/excellent con-
dition $200 for all Sandown, 
NH           (978) 994-6652

Chrome Wheels
(4) 17 inch x 7 inch, 5 spoke,
5 lug - $200. Call 603-642-5381

ENGINE: International,  
needs work, diesel, with 
clutch, $800  best offer.

Call (978) 400-1400.

FACTORY HARD TOP
for Mercedes 450SL.

Will fit all 107 body styles.
Excellent condition. $400.

(781) 598-4334

FISHER SNOW PLOW, 6.5', 
bolts up to Ford Ranger & 
Bronco II. Complete plow 
push plates. $500. 
(978)476-2059 ANYTIME.

JEEP Wrangler soft top 
khaki, fits 99 to 06,

$1,000 offer.
(978) 462-4944

LADDER RACK, Heavy duty, 
fits Chevy / GMC 1978 - 1987, 
8' bed, Custom design from 
blueprint, black, $97. Call 
(978) 469-0331

PLOW-8'  Fisher plow set up 
with push plates, pump, 

valves, pulleys, etc. Also ex-
tra mounting & hydraulic 

parts. Must take all $700/best. 
Joe 978-686-0890, 978-764-5696

SOFT TOP for Jeep Wran-
gler, 2002, black, all the hard-
ware, $300 or best offer.

Call (978) 697-8533

245 Auto Parts/Accessories
TAILGATE  for Chevy 1986  

pick-up truck  $150/best.
BRUSH BAR $200, black.

(978) 400-1400

TIRES (2) almost new size 
185-70-14 mounted & balanced 
on rims fit Camry or Carola 
asking $55  (978) 688-3213

TIRES / (3)
Brand new

different sizes, call for more 
info. $30 ea. (978) 682-3072

TIRES: 4 BF Goodrich Rug-
ged Trail, new, 300 miles, 
size P275/75/R18, $350. Call 
978-423-4427.

TIRES, 4, General Tires, new 
/ used, 215 70 15 for $125.

Call (603) 890-6941

TIRES
Four 14 inch tires on 5-lug 
rims, 1 month worn. Taken 

off 1994 Toyota Camry - $190. 
CALL  603-303-5667

TONNEAU COVER
Fiberglass, off 2004 F250. 

6.5' bed. $400/best.
978-852-2505

TONNEAU fiberglass bed 
cover, forest green, off short 
bed 2000 Ford Ranger. $75. 
Call (978) 374-9109

TOOL BOX, Weatherguard, 
metal, locking tool box, will 
fit Chevy / GMC 1978 - 1987, 8' 
bed, good condition. $35.

Call (978) 469-0331

Truck Bed Liner
will fit any 8' bed,

$100 or best. Call 978-689-4799

UTILITY BOX for tools, etc., 
fits regular size pickup truck 
bed, good condition. $75. Call 
(603) 893-0334

96 DODGE RAM CAP:
Factory cap with roof rack 

$500 or best offer.
Gloucester MA.

Ask for Ken, 978-281-4105

246A General Auto Repair

Schroeder & Sons 
Auto & Repair

193 So. Elm St.
Haverhill MA
978-374-0822
� � � � � �
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Soccer hero 
supports school

The New England Revolution’s
Doug Warren will be at the Kaps
Salon and Men’s Store on Thurs-
day, May 1 in Andover. The Revo-
lution soccer goalkeeper will be on
hand at an event to help raise
money for Melmark New England
for Autism.

Warren will be at the 5 Main St.
store from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., ac-
cording to a release about the
event. Between 100 and 200 people
are expected to attend this pri-
vate, ticketed event to help raise
money for school, which moved to
Andover last year.  Tickets are
$20 per person and are available
for purchase at Kaps, Dish, Ele-
ments and Melmark New Eng-
land. For more information, call
Jen at 617-230-3529.

Famous rods
In between all of the trade talk

about metal, bamboo and transca-
lent bathtubs (some in the $30,000
range), during the recent HGTV
show “Kitchens & Baths 2008,”
was an interview with Andoverite
Nancy Boughton of Cheever Cir-
cle. She won the “Best New Bath
Product” at the recent Kitchen and
Bath International Show in Chica-
go last month. 

At the Chicago show, thou-

sands of people apparently
oohed and ahhed over her bath
towel rods, which are clear and
feature her collected seaglass in-
side the rod (Townsman, April
24). The HGTV show aired Sun-
day, April 27, with Boughton
holding a rod filled with marbles
and telling viewers it would be
great for a kid’s bathroom. The
show reported the rods sell for
$189. And, to think it all started
because this avid beachgoer
tired of filling Mason jars with
her seaglass.

— Judy Wakefield

Learning sport 
can be a blast

The Andover Youth Services
Spring Golf League is back for
its fourth year. Players will en-
joy six weeks of team competi-
tion in addition to instructional
practice sessions with members
of the AHS Varsity Golf Team.
Players will improve their all-
around golf game including: dri-
ving, chipping, putting and iron
play, according to AYS. The win-
ning school will receive the An-
dover Middle School Golf Cup.
The program begins with a qual-
ifying round for each school May
7 to 9 and will conclude on June
19 with the individual stroke
play tournament followed by a
cookout.

Teams will be made up of the top
10 players from each middle
school’s qualifying round. Teams
will compete each Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday in match
play against the other schools.
Head coaches may schedule sepa-
rate practice times and golfers are
encouraged to play on their own
time.

The $185 cost of registration will
also cover course fees, a team shirt,
range balls, entry into the individ-
ual and league championships and
the season ending cookout. For
more information, visit: andovery-
outhservices.com/sports/golf.php

or call 978-623-8241.

Chamber Music gala
A Little Night Music, this

year’s Andover Chamber Music
Series gala and auction, will be
this Saturday, May 3 at 7 p.m. at
the Lanam Club, 260 North Main
St. The event will benefit ACMS

concerts and outreach programs
such as the ACMS collaborative
program with the Lawrence
Boys and Girls Club, Music for
All.

The series describes the night
as an intimate evening of music
including the Mozart Flute Quar-
tet in D and the Schubert Quintet
in C will be performed by Lucy

Chapman ( Stoltzman) and Megu-
mi Stohs, violins, Carol Rodland,
viola, Jan Muller Szeraws and
Josh Gordon, cellos and ACMS
artistic director and founder Julie
Scolnik, flute.

The public is invited to attend.
Tickets are $85 or $75 for sub-
scribers. To RSVP, call 978-474-
6222 or e-mail LeslieKaplan@an-
doverchambermusic.org

Annual Walk for Life 
comes to town May 10

Andover will be one of three lo-
cations for a local center’s 16th an-
nual Walk For Life on Saturday,
May 10.

The Pregnancy Care Center,
which has three locations, in
Haverhill, Amesbury and New-
buryport, is beginning one of its
three walk in from the Free Christ-
ian Church at 31 Elm St. in An-
dover. The walk routes are two
miles each and will occur from
from 9 to 11 a.m., rain or shine. The
other two routes will begin at Hope
Community, 11 Hale St., Newbury-
port; and St. John the Baptist, 110
Lincoln Ave., Haverhill.

Free T-shirts will be given to
walkers reaching $150 in pledge
donations. To register online go
to www.firstgiving.com/pccmv,
or to receive a walker pledge
form, call the Pregnancy Care
Center at 978-373-5718, ext. 53.

File photo

Andover Youth Services will offer a golf program again this year. Here
Nicole Boudreau, 13, watches as Matt Doiron, 14, practices for last
year’s Andover Youth Golf Tournament.

TOWN TALK

LORI STEIGERWALD/Courtesy photo

A towel rod designed by Nancy and
Nat Boughton of Andover won
“Best New Bath Product” at the
recent national trade show for
kitchens and baths.

QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED!

BEN RISTUCCIA      171 LOWELL ST.
ANDOVER, MA 01810   978-749-0061

REFLECTIONS
RESIDENTIAL

WINDOW WASHING

Painting Improvements

Call: 978-475-0924
WALLPAPERING

Interior & Exterior
PAINTING

Wm. LAWRIE

4 Punchard Avenue  Andover, Massachusetts
978.475.0400  •  www.howeins.com

Massachusetts  
auto insurance  
is now competitive.

We will be contacting all our customers  
to explain how they can benefit.  
Let us do the same for you.

Lower Rates. Better Coverage.

Has your agent been in touch with you?  
Call us today.

Insurance

Stephen P. Gruenberg
Vice President Sales

SA
LE

EN
DS

3-5
-0

8

Exit 49 off Route 495,
Towards Haverhill Center.978-372-2552

Smith
Motor Sales

Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer

Serving the Andovers for over 70 years

ONLY AT SMITH

$32,425Starting At Only

AVAILABLE IN ALL-WHEEL DRIVE

It doesn’t play nice with
the other cars in its class.

The 2008 C-Class.

Shawsheen Plaza • Andover
Family Business for Over 37 Years

978-247-6060
(See our Lawrence location for Outlet Specials)

ARROW FLOOR

National
Karastan Month

Sale

SEPTIC CERTIFICATIONS - MASS TITLE V

SEPTIC SERVICE
Bateson Enterprises, Inc.

ANDOVER, MA
Family Owned and Operated Since 1950

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
(978) 475-4786

SERVING: ANDOVER • NORTH ANDOVER • METHUEN

Family Owned and Operated Since 1950Family Owned and Operated Since 1950

PUMPING • REPAIRS • INSTALLATIONS

FREEDOM TIRE
Complete Auto Service

12,000 Mile
Warranty on all
Labor & Parts

Open:
M-F 8:00-5:00, Sat. 8:00-12:00

New
So. Lawrence

160 So. Broadway
(Rte. 28)

Formerly Schlott Tire
978-686-4971
Plaistow, NH

37 Westville Rd.
603-382-7223

So.Lawrence
160 So.Broadway
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